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Byron A. Alexander (1952-1996)
By
George W. Byers\ Robert H. Hagen^ and Clare T. Wuellner''
BIOGRAPHY
This collection of entomological contributions resulted
from a feeling among his friends and colleagues that Byron
Alexander deserved more than a memorial service and an
obituary, following his tragically premature death on 30
November 1996. A biologist with broad interests and ex-
periences, Byron had earned the friendship and respect of
associates in a variety of fields and from institutions around
the world, as indicated by the papers that make up this
volume. Despite his many interests, Byron had worked
mainly on the systematics, behavior, and morphology of
bees and sphecid wasps. The published results of his re-
search are listed at the end of this introduction. Reading
this list, one is impressed by the amount of scholarly pro-
ductivity in Byron's short professional career.
Byron was an outstanding teacher, popular among his
students not only for his knowledge of his subjects but
also for his enthusiasm and his sense of humor His courses
at the University of Kansas included insect classification,
external morphology of insects, social insects and intro-
ductory systematics. He also had taught two undergradu-
ate biology courses and a summer field course in ento-
mology; and he had helped teach two short courses at other
institutions, one in Mexico, at the Centro de Ecologia,
Hermosillo, the other in Honolulu, sponsored by the Uni-
versity of Hawaii and the Bernice P. Bishop Museum. While
a graduate student at Cornell University, he received an
award for outstanding teaching. The amount of his teach-
ing is the more remarkable because in addition to his ap-
pointments in the departments of Entomology and of Sys-
tematics and Ecology, Byron held a half-time curatorial
position in the Snow Entomological Museum.
Byron was an exceptionally gifted artist and was able
to apply this talent to some of his publications, such as the
"Comparative Morphology of the Female Reproductive
System of Nomadine Bees" (Memoirs of the Entomologi-
cal Society of Washington, 1996). During the summers in
which he was employed by the National Park Service,
Byron illustrated several brochures on wildlife in various
parks. In 1984, he exhibited some of his drawings at a na-
tional meeting of the Guild of Natural Science Illustrators,
and four years later he again displayed drawings, this time
for the Eastern Branch of the Entomological Society of
America. He also illustrated a book on "The Natural His-
tory and Behavior of North American Beewolves"
(Philnnthiis wasps), by Howard Evans and Kevin O'Neill
(1988; Fig. 1). His drawing of a sphecid wasp, Glenostictin
pictifrons, appears on the cover of this volume, and has
been used on a recruitment poster by the Department of
Entomology at the University of Kansas.
Byron Allen Alexander was born in Austin, Texas, on
14 April 1952, one of three sons of Harold and Betty
Alexander. (In an earher obituary [Journal of Hymenoptera
Research, 6: 186-189, 1997], his birthplace was incorrectly
reported as El Paso.) The family moved to El Paso, where
Byron later attended the University of Texas at El Paso,
' Snow Entomological Collection, Division of Entomology, Natural History Museum, University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas 66045.
^
Department of Entomology, University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas 66045.
'
Department of Zoology, University of Texas, Austin, Texas 78712.
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graduating with highest honors in 1974. Interested in ani-
mal behavior, Byron entered a graduate program in pri-
matology at Stanford University, intending to work with
Jane Goodall in Tanzania. However, in May, 1975, the re-
search station at Gombe Reserve was attacked by rebels
who kidnapped two American students. The field research
program in primatology was terminated in response, and
Byron left Stanford at the end of 1975. The next year he
was able to join a Scottish research group studying chim-
panzees in Senegal. After only 6 months, however, he be-
came ill with hepatitis and had to return to the United
States. Briefly in 1976, and again in 1978-1981, he was a
seasonal park naturalist at Capitol Reef National Park in
Utah, Great Sand Dunes National Monument in Colorado,
and Tuzigoot National Monument in Arizona. While work-
ing in the Great Sand Dunes, Byron became interested in
entomology, particularly in the behavior of wasps, after
meeting students of Prof. Howard Evans of Colorado State
University. Byron enrolled at Colorado State to work with
Evans and, in 1983, earned the M.S. degree there. He then
entered Cornell University, where he studied behavior and
systematics of Hymenoptera under Prof. George Eickwort.
While at Cornell, Byron was awarded a National Science
Foundation Graduate Fellowship, the John Henry
Comstock Scholarship, and three other fellowships. He
received the Ph.D. degree in 1989 and in the summer of
that year joined the Department of Entomology at the
University of Kansas as an assistant professor. In 1995, he
was promoted to associate professor with tenure.
During his professional career, Byron was a member
of the Entomological Society of America (associate editor
of the Thomas Say Pubhcations in Entomology, 1994-1996),
the International Society of Hymenopterists, the Animal
Behavior Society, the International Union for the Study of
Social Insects, the Central States Entomological Society
(president in 1995-1996; member of the editorial board of
the Journal of the Kansas [Central States] Entomological
Society, 1994-1996), the Society of Systematic Biology, the
American Association for the Advancement of Science, and
the Sigma Xi Scientific Research Society.
George W. Byers
BYRON AS NATURALIST AND SCIENTIST
While still a sttident at the University of Texas at El
Paso (UTEP), Byron met Art Metcalf, a professor in the
Biology Department. They began a lifelong friendship,
maintained through visits and correspondence. After
Byron's death. Prof. Metcalf organized and transcribed the
letters he had received from Byron over the years. The let-
ters demonstrate Byron's skills as a keen observer of the
natural and human environment, and vividly illustrate his
development as an entomologist. Excerpts from some of
these letters are included below, courtesy of Prof. Metcalf.
When Byron left Stanford at the end of 1975, he was
still determined to pursue field research in primatology.
In the spring of 1976 he attended classes at UTEP, then
took a summer job with the National Park Service while
he considered his alternatives:
(22 June 1976) ... I am presently working as a seasonal naturalist
at Capitol Reef National Park [Utah], answering questions at the
Visitor Center, leading conducted hikes, and giving evening pro-
grams. . . . This park is relatively remote and obscure, so we don't
have too many visitors very often, and the days of bad craziness
are rare. However, one Memorial Day weekend was enough to
persuade me that 1 wouldn't want to make a permanent career of
working for the Park Service. One could get transferred to
Yosemite.
Nevertheless, there are abundant compensations to outweigh
the tribulations of this job. This is without doubt the most beauti-
ful place I have ever lived in. Just beyond my back fence is a de-
lightful little creek patrolled by swallows and lined with a few
magnificently gnarled and twisted, patriarchal cottonwoods. For
a backdrop, there is a 900 foot wall of Wingate Sandstone.
Everywhere the landscape is dominated by rock: awesome,
immense, intricately sculptured and textured, brilliantly colored.
An ideal place to regain, or lose, your sanity. Right now 1 am sit-
ting amidst a forest of pinyon and juniper on Cedar Mesa, where
the wind always blows. The sun is almost gone, its last rays light-
ing the top of tarantula Mesa, gilding the strangely eroded forms
of the Mancos Shale. Surely this is a good place to be, and at least
for now past, present, and future are woven together in a single
tapestry of timelessness.
Byron arranged to join a research group based at St.
Andrews University in Scotland that was studying chim-
panzees in West Africa. He was able to pay for his passage
across the Atlantic by working as a scientific illustrator for
a UTEP herpetologist, and arrived at the field site in
Senegal in the spring of 1977:
(8 May 1977) The country around our camp at Mt. Assirik
[Senegal] is very dry now, right at the end of the 7-month dry
season. If this were the Southwest, Mt. Assirik would undoubt-
edly be called a mesa. Its slopes are covered in woodland com-
posed largely of Caesalpiniaceae (AfzeUa afrkana, Erythrophkum
simi'tvlens) and Mimosaceae (Parkin Inglobosa), with an occasional
baobab or rhum palm. The streams draining Mt. Assirik soon en-
counter a layer of very hard, resistant rock (all rock around here,
as well as dust, soil, or anything else to do with the earth, is called
laterite), which forces them to cut steep, narrow gorges separated
by broad stretches of flat land locally known as plateaux. The con-
trast between the vegetation of the gorges and that of the plateaux
is one of the most abrupt and striking I have ever seen. At this
time of the year, the plateaux are almost completely barren, with
only scattered stands of a shrubby tree called Comhretum (its fruits
are like 4-winged saltbush) and occasional patches of grass which
were missed by the fires. On the other hand, the gorges support a
dense, luxurious, jungle-like vegetation called gallery forest, for
they are the only places where there is a permanent source of sur-
face water. The gallery forest is characterized by an abundance of
vines, creepers, and strangling figs, as well as tall, stately trees
with enormous buttressed trunks. At least during the dry season,
it is also riddled with game trails linking the few precious remain-
ing pools of water.
So the chimps are living in an area with a wide variety of habi-
tat types: woodland, forest, grassland, bamboo. Nevertheless, one
Byron A. Alexander
can't help feeling that it is marginal habitat, although that is noth-
ing more than a subjective impression which is undoubtedly in-
fluenced bv one's personal reaction to the country. It's damned
hot here—last month the mean daily maximum temperature was
104 "F—and there are some annoying insects around, like sweat
bees, tsetse flies, and vicious stinging bees. Consequently, one has
to wear protective clothing: heavy duty long-sleeved shirts & trou-
sers, a hat of some kind, canvas boots with gaiters. None of us is
able to stay out in the field all day without being thoroughly dev-
astated (or "knackered" as my English companions say) by the
experience, so we tend to take a prolonged mid-day siesta.
(4 June 1977) ... [Tambacoundal is crowded, filthy, ugly, reeking,
hot, foreign, strange, threatening. Perhaps it is because I grew up
on the border or something, but poverty, squalor, and overpopu-
lation hold no exotic charm for me. Nor does the ravaged coun-
tryside surrounding the "misty villages". Mist indeed! It's dust.
Dust from the dry season, from the ceaseless pounding of hooves,
from the relentless pressure of myriads of scrawny, undernour-
ished cows, goats, sheep which immediately devour any blade of
grass which is foolish, desperate, or unfortunate enough to at-
tempt to raise its head above the parched ground. A depressingly
familiar landscape, reminiscent of the country around Ojinaga
[Mexico], or the Navajo reservation, or perhaps even the majority
of the land surface inhabited by Homo sapiens.
Still, it is true that Africa does have a special enchantment about
it, an intangible essence, a special vitality which my humble pow-
ers of description can never hope to evoke. Even the stench of the
market place is at least ripe with the odors of life rather than stag-
nation. And never before have 1 experienced such a vibrant, puls-
ing, breathtaking symphony of colors. The design is bold and out-
landish, without a trace of subtlety, every hue glowing with its
utmost intensity, screaming reds, exploding yellows, piercing
blues, exhilarating greens. My eyeballs are seared, my mind is
reeling. Not at all like picking up a loaf of bread at your friendly
neighborhood Safeway.
The rains have come, and their arrival was indeed dramatic.
As usual, the rains are said to be unusual this year. They are un-
usual because they arrived suddenly, with 3 consecutive days of
heavy rain totalling 110 mm. Those were awesome storms, quite
reminiscent of a summer cloudburst in West Texas (or Kansas?).
The change they wrought was abrupt and complete. Suddenly
the air is clear and fresh, and all the subdued and dusty hues of
the dry season have been washed away to reveal the inner fire of
True Color which burns within all things. Already the plateaux
are showing a faint flush of green, exquisite white lilies are erupt-
ing from bare rock, shrubs are exploding into leaf or flower, ter-
mites are swarming suicidally in mindless, milling hordes, the tse-
tses are emboldened, the chimps have vanished without a trace.
Life is asserting itself; the strange and improbable combinations
of protons and electrons are whirKng feverishly in their frenzied,
intricate, beautiful, irresistible dance. ! can't help joining in, al-
though 1 have no idea what it's all about.
Byron returned to the U. S. in October 1977. Having
experienced first hand the difficulty of field research on
great apes, he decided not to pursue an academic career in
prima tology. However, he still hoped to return to West
Africa, and applied for a position with the Peace Corps.
While he waited, Byron supported himself by seasonal
work with the Park Service and by freelance illustration
jobs (Fig. 2). A chance encounter at Great Sand Dunes Na-
tional Monument set him on the path towards entomol-
ogy:
(27 Sept 1978) An unexpected delight of the summer was meet-
ing Darryl Gwynne, a British-born immigrant from Canada who
is doing graduate work at Colorado State. The subject of Darryl's
Eig. 1. Territorial defense by Philnitthus hiciuctus males. Great
Sand Dunes National Monument. Byron used this as part of a
composite illustration for The NnturnI History ami Behavior ofNortli
Americnn Bcewolivs. (Howard E. Evans and Kevin M. O'Neill,
Cornell University Press, Ithaca, NY, 1988.)
studies is Pltilaiitlnis bicinctus, a congener of Tinbergen's European
bee wolf. Darryl's enthusiasm for his wasps is infectious, and they
are intriguing, if somewhat macabre, creatures. From a
primatologist's perspective, there are also other attractive aspects
of wasp research. Bumblebee wolves (as Darryl has christened his
wasps) don't generally become active until around 9:00 a.m., and
generally knock off in mid-afternoon. A generation only lasts about
6-8 weeks anyway. But those few short weeks are a time of intense
activity for a multitude of individuals (enough to satisfy the most
unyielding statistical demands). I doubt that I would have been
able to discern much order in the frenzy of a P. bicinctus nesting
area, but with the tutoring of Darryl's trained eye (this was his
third year of observations) 1 was able to learn something of the
bizarre life of Bumblebee Wolf Arroyo. The most conspicuous ac-
tivity in the nesting area was the territorial behavior of the males,
who displav an insane singleness of purpose in defending areas
around female burrows. They will attack a pebble if you toss one
through their territory (a handy trait if one wishes to census terri-
torial males). Nor do thev hesitate to approach such predators as
robber tlies, which makes them ridiculously vulnerable to preda-
tion. But 1 suppose there is a limit to how many wasps a robber fly
can suck dry before it becomes too bloated to fly.
... P. bicinctus is only one of many species of solitary wasps
which thrive in the rich mosaic of sandy substrates here. Darryl's
advisor is Howard Evans, who has gained some notoriety with
his lifetime of work on the comparative ethology of various soli-
tary wasps. He made a couple of visits to Great Sand Dunes this
summer, and learned some interesting things. Just up the arroyo
from Darryl's P. bicinctus nesting area is an aggregation of P. zebrntus
burrows. In excavating one of these P. zebratus burrows, Evans
found that the cells had been provisioned with males of P. bicinctus
and P. zebrntus. So he suggested that P. zebratus be christened the
bumblebee wolf wolf (or even the bumblebee wolf wolf wolf.).
Another interesting observation of P. zebratus this summer was
the discovery of 2 males simultaneously in copula with a single
female. I can just imagine their respective sperm cells violently
flagellating away at one another in a heated race to the ovum (or
would it be ova? My knowledge of basic insect biology is still very
shaky.)
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Eventually, tired of waiting for the Peace Corps to act
on his application, Byron turned toward other goals and
decided to pursue graduate study in insect behavior:
(29 January 1981 ) I've just returned from a trip to Colorado State
and the University of Colorado. Both have good behavior pro-
grams and both are encouraging about my chances of being ac-
cepted as a graduate student, despite my somewhat erratic past. . ..
I sat in on one day of a conference of the Entomological Soci-
ety of America just after Thanksgiving. There was supposed to be
a symposium on the sociobiologv of the social insects, but the main
event seemed to be getting dnmk at the hospitality suites pro-
vided by the chemical companies that manufacture pesticides. I
also had my very first meal at a Japanese restaurant. Across the
table, John Alcock, Randy Thornhill, and somebody from Utah
State were scribbling mathematical models on a napkin and hav-
ing an animated discussion about confidence of paternity being
irrelevant to male paternal investment. Counter-intuitive stuff,
quite risque intellectually. 1 learneci that chicken teriyaki is very
tasty.
(6 April 1981 ) ... I have decided to accept a T.A. that was offered
to me by Colorado State. 1 think there are still some papers 1 have
to sign to make it all official, but 1 have the impression that this is
just routine procedure; and it's already too late to change mv mind.
Not that I'm feeUng any inclination to do so, but there is a certain
finaUty about signing documents.
I'm going to be working under Howard Evans. I have 2 pos-
sible research projects in mind: either a study of the nesting be-
havior of Clypeadoii, a digger wasp which preys on harvester ants
and isn't as common as one might expect for a wasp whose prey
is so abundant; or a study of how parasitic miltogrammine flies
recognize potential hosts, and how those hosts avoid their para-
sites. The former is more specific and straightforward, and there-
fore probably a better place for me to start. As it turns out, Howard
suspects that miltogrammine flies are responsible for the relative
scarcity of Oyyieadon, so the 2 problems are not unrelated. No doubt
one could spend an entire lifetime studying the intricacies of the
relationships of miltogrammine flies and sphecid wasps
—but I'm
not quite ready to make such a commitment myself. Fortunately,
nobody has drawn up any contracts for me to sign.
Byron completed his Master's thesis in the spring of
1983 (Alexander, 1985, 1986), then moved to Cornell Uni-
versity to begin his Ph. D. work under George Eickwort:
(12 March 1983) ... Fort Collins has been having a very mild
winter, and now it appears to be over Grass is greening up all
over town, trees are scattering pollen, green blades of daffodils
and irises are rising, flickers are drumming, robins are trying out
their familiar phrases, Canada geese are chasing each other across
the pond down the road, honeybee workers are taking brief scout-
ing trips, and the harvester ants are back at work on their mounds.
It's difficult to concentrate on my thesis, but with an April 8 dead-
line I haven't much time for Spring Fever 1 have at last received
written comments from all my committee members, so I can spend
Spring Break working on the final draft. If all goes well this week,
perhaps 1 can allow myself a weekend trip to Great Sand Dunes.
Then again, perhaps it will snow. I try to remind myself from time
to time that this is Colorado.
Next year I'll have to learn the vagaries of the climate of New
York's Finger Lakes district. Cornell offered me a fellowship, which
1 was happy to accept. I hope they won't change their minds when
I get there and it becomes evident that I'm not very Ivv-Leaguish
(in fact, I'm not even sure how to spell it). On Monday evening I'll
be going to my advisor's house to see some slides and find out
what I'm getting mto. I have visions of warblers in Sapsucker
Woods, but I suppose there will be more to it than that. The man
who has agreed to be my advisor, George Eickwort, works on the
behavior and svstematics of bees and mites, although he has a
few students working on wasps and social spiders.
(5 January 1984) ... I have been pleasantly surprised by how much
I am enjoying Cornell. I'm devoting a lot of time and energy to
filling in the substantial gaps in my understanding of basic insect
biology (i.e. morphology, physiology, systematics, ecology), since
there are good courses dealing with all these topics. At the same
time, there is an entire department of Neurobiology and Behav-
ior, with people working cm birds, mammals, fish, and even spi-
ders. There is one graduate student studying grooming behavior
in yellow baboons at Amboseh. So 1 have plenty of opportunity to
keep in touch with ideas and observations in the field of behavior
The entomology department has an active group of people inter-
ested in systematics. 1 never encountered anything like this at
Stanford or CSU (Howard Evans kept his taxonomy to himself).
Consequently, I was quite baffled by Jim Carpenter, who was fin-
ishing up his Ph.D. just as I arrived here, and who generously put
me up in his house while I looked for a place to live. He wore T-
shirts sporting such esoteric but obviously outrageous slogans as:
"Cladistics-it's the real thing" and "Crush paraphyly under the
iron heel of true science."
(30 November 1 985) I had my first brief personal exposure to the
mysteries of island biogeography in May Cornell University sent
a small-scale collecting expedition to Puerto Rico. I was able to
tag along as a field assistant on my major professor's grant, since
classes were still in session, so that the undergraduate assistant
he had hired for the summer wasn't yet available to work for him.
Three members of our expedition were coleopterists so they spent
their days breaking open logs and turning over rocks in the rain-
drenched, mossy, pristine forests of the Central Highlands. How-
ever, I was on the sweat bee team. We found the best nesting sites
to be on Puerto Rico's public beaches (the name they used for
these beaches was "balneario"). We were never arrested, or even
questioned by the police, but I don't think our unusual behavior
went unnoticed. For our part, we kept remarking that island fau-
nas really are depauperate. It is easier to find sweat bees on a spring
day in Ithaca than in Puerto Rico. The landscape looked and felt
unmistakably tropical, but the much-vaunted diversity of the trop-
ics was not there. The plants and animals we saw looked tropi-
cal—bamboo, tree ferns, cecropia, flame trees, bananaquits, todies
(not many of these), grackles, frigate birds, and the ubiquitous
little treefrogs (called "coqui", which is a fair description of what
they sound like). But there were lots of Neotropical things which
were not on the islands—no monkeys, or motmots, or toucans, or
armadillos, or stingless bees, or army ants or euglossine bees
—
the hst could go on and on. I realize that this isn't any surprise to
a sophisticated biogeographer, but it's almost eerie to actually
experience it. It's enough to make one believe in empty ecological
niches.
I've spent the summer and fall beginning to get acquainted
with Nomada, the genus of bees whose phylogeny I'm trying to
unravel. No doubt 1 would be more efficient if I knew what I was
doing, but if I knew that would 1 be here? 1 was curious about
whether a cleptoparasitic way of life would result in modifica-
tions of the female reproductive tract, so I began dissecting bees
this summer 1 found some unexpected and unexplained struc-
tures—a pair of thin-walled sacs at the base of the reproductive
tract. Whatever they're for, they seem to be present in all the mem-
bers of the subfamily Nomadinae, and absent from other bees. 1
also diverted myself with trying to devise a technique for illus-
trating these structures in a way that would show how very nearly
transparent they are.
Byron completed his Ph. D. dissertation in 1989 and
moved to Kansas as an assistant professor in the Depart-
ment of Entomology:
(19 September 1989) Although my life has taken many strange
turns, this is surely one of the strangest. I find myself on the fac-
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ulty of the University of Kansas, in a tenure track position that is
a joint appointment with the Snow Entomological Museum, the
Entomology Dept. and the Systematics & Ecology Dept. Needless
to say, I'm delighted to be here. After all, thev do have an excel-
lent bee collection, which is not the sort of thing that universities
routinely support. I also find Lawrence to be a very pleasant place
to live. Ear nicer than, say, Chicago or Philadelphia where two
other openings for an insect systematist were advertised this year.
So I've been e.xtraordinarily lucky 1 had to really push to finish
my thesis in time to start here for the fall semester, but at least it's
over now and 1 won't ever have to do that again. Of course, it's
out of the frying pan and into the fire, but 1 should be old enough
to expect that by now.
(9 October 1989) Yesterday was a glorious, sun-drenched golden
autumn afternoon, so 1 made my first trip out to the Elint Hills.
Lost somewhere in the fading memory of mv fast-receding youth
is some mysterious influence that kindled in me a special enchant-
ment with the prairie. And somehow the Flint Hills came to rep-
resent the essence of the prairie, much as the view across the Snake
River towards the Grand Tetons is the essence of the Rocky Moun-
tains. 1 had never been in the Elint Hills before yesterday, yet some-
how the landscape was exactly what 1 expected the prairie to look
like, with gently undulating hills stretching out to eternity, an iso-
lated stand of trees here and there, and a few distant cattle that
could easily have been bison. And at this time of year, with the
grasses taking on hues of brass and bronze and copper, the only
animal sounds carried on the wind were the soft, patient, ageless
songs of grasshoppers and katydids. Lots and lots of grasshop-
pers. I only saw one kind of bee, a tiny exomalopsine (I think) that
was visiting the handful of ground-hugging, inconspicuous white
asters that were still in bloom. The towering sunflowers were dark,
withered stalks, and the spikelets of the great prairie grasses, big
and little bluestem and Indian grass, were beginning their piece-
meal disintegration and dispersal. The gentle wind tugged at my
weary, overworked spirit, reviving almost forgotten visions from
my childhood imagination, wild west visions of pioneers, fur trad-
ers. Pony Express riders, plains Indians, and before all of them,
that strange, marvelous Pleistocene megafauna. Something about
a wide-open landscape sets my spirit soaring. So I can tell I'm
going to like it here.
There was a retirement celebration for Michener last spring
that brought in alumni from all over the world, and the returning
pilgrims all expressed amazement at how much Lawrence has
grown. Nevertheless, it still isn't a large city bv any means. A little
larger than Ithaca, 1 think, but still basically a small, friendly town.
When my parents were growing up in El Paso, it was about the
size that Lawrence is now. It seems hard to believe doesn't it? But
you've witnessed much of El Paso's cancerous expansion, so I
guess you have to believe it. 1 hope a similar fate is not in store for
Lawrence, but asne of the very most recent immigrants, I suppose
I am in no position to complain about all the new people coming
in (although 1 could point out that the last time they hired a bee
systematist for the faculty here was 50 years ago). So I don't feel
that bee systematists are a major threat to Lawrence's future, but
perhaps that is just a self-serving post-hoc rationalization. It's much
too late in the day for me to seriously ponder such profound moral
issues. I need some sleep.
In a 1995 Christmas letter to friends and family, Byron
described some of his research: fossil-hunting in Montana
with his student, Gabriel Melo, and wasp-watching near
Lawrence, Kansas, with a visiting colleague, Josep Asis
(Alexander and Asis, 1997):
(22 December 1995) Eor me, the most enjoyable part of 1995 was
the summer. The university only pays me for 9 months of the year,
so 1 ha\'e more leeway about how I spend my summers, although
it is expected that I will spend the time doing research. Because 1
actually enjoy doing research, I find this arrangement to be satis-
Eig. 2. Ord Kangaroo Rat, Great Sand Dunes National Monu-
ment, late 1978. Erom a notecard, part of a series Byron had printed
from some of his drawings.
factory. My summer research activities began with a quest for fos-
sil insects in southern Montana. This was exciting, because at
present there are (as far as I know) no insect fossils of Jurassic age
known from North America. (T. D. A. Cockerell described one Ju-
rassic fossil from New Mexico, but he was so unsure about its
identity that he only guessed that it might be an immature insect,
and he didn't even attempt to assign it to an order. In 1968, some-
body presented a talk at the Geological Society of America and
reported an assemblage of aquatic bugs in Jurassic deposits in New
Mexico, but apparently no descriptions of these fossils were ever
published.) The leader of our expedition was a vertebrate paleon-
tologist whose real reason for exploring these deposits was the
hope of finding some bird fossils. He has observed that sites with
lots of insect fossils are the kinds of places where bird fossils are
eventually found if you spend enough time looking. The two en-
tomologists on the expedition (me and a graduate student of mine
from Brazil) were hoping to find interesting Hymenoptera, be-
cause the Jurassic is a time when we suspect that many important
evolutionary changes were happening in the Hymenoptera. We
ended up bringing home several thousand fossils, but none of them
were Hymenoptera, and the overall di\-ersity was very low. The
fossils were in a marine siltstone, and most of them seemed to
have been transported for some distance before settling in the sedi-
ments where they became fossils. Very few specimens had any
legs or antennae, and the most common fossil was the ventral sur-
face of an abdomen. We also found an occasional elytron. Our
vertebrate paleontologist tells us that the matrix can' be chemi-
cally dissolved away to reveal more detail in the fossils; so all that
is needed now is the time to prepare a few thousand specimens
and examine them in detail.
I was planning to spend June and early July working with a
Spanish colleague on a study of a species of wasp named
Gk'iwstktin pictifroiif, which was nesting at a site about 11 miles
South of Lawrence a couple of years ago. However, we had a very
rainy spring in Northeast Kansas this year, and Gleiiostictin sim-
ply never showed up. So we ended up studying a different spe-
cies of solitary wasp, in the genus Ccrceris, which we selected for
the simple reason that it was there. It was the most boring wasp I
have ever watched. I don't mean for this to be taken as a criticism
of the wasp, because I suspect that it actually does things that are
at least as interesting as what any other wasp does. However, it
does not do these things where one can easily observe them. If
you sit among a group of nests (which are burrows in the ground),
once every 30 minutes or so you will see a wasp leave her nest, or
return to her nest carrying a paralyzed beetle. The wasp leaves
the nest entrance open while she is away, which means that she
can very quickly enter the nest when she returns with her prey So
mostly you sit in the sun baking your brains, and this goes on all
day long. Although a given individual wasp might be active for
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something like 4 to 6 hours a day, within the group of nests there
are early risers and late risers, so that some wasp within the ag-
gregation is likely to be active from around sunrise until a half
hour or so after sunset.
Despite the very slow pace of activity, we did learn some in-
teresting things about these wasps; and of course there were other
things to watch through the day as well. A couple of abandoned
dogs befriended us, although thev eventually decided we were
reallv boring companions. At the start of the field season our study
site was a wheat field; but late one evening the field was harvested,
the next day it was tilled, and the next day it was planted in soy-
beans. I was quite impressed that wasps who had placed their
nests in the wheat field were able to carry on with provisioning in
spite of the Armageddon-like alterations of the world around them.
Finally, a note on his Christmas card to Art Metcalf :
(December, 1995) I realized how much my world view has come
to be dominated by mellicentrism when 1 caught myself wonder-
ing who pollinated the flowers that produced the berries that
formed the centerpiece of your Christmas card. This is not to say
that 1 have lost my appreciation for the berries themselves, as ob-
jects pleasing to both the eye and the tongue. But I do wonder if
the blossoms were visited just by honey bees, or by some spring
Andrenas, or bumble bees, or halictids, or perhaps even flies or
butterflies. Part of a mature understanding of the ways of bees is
the realization that many of them are opportunistic thieves who
simplv consume pollen and /or nectar without providing any ef-
fective transfer of pollen. On the other hand, there are flowers
(especiallv orchids) that exploit bees in equally opportunistic and
one-sided ways. C'est la vie.
Letters edited by Robert H. Hagen
A TEACHER, MENTOR, AND FRIEND REMEMBERED
Byron was an outstanding mentor and teacher who
had a tremendous effect on the students with whom he
worked. He was an exceptionally clear communicator, a
master at relaying a great deal of information quickly and
painlessly. Although not a dynamic speaker, he drew stu-
dents in with the excitement that clearly boiled within his
mind. His sense of wonder at the world around him stimu-
lated and fostered curiosity in his students. He had the
ability to present complex information in the most under-
standable way, showing his classes how details fit into the
larger framework. He seemed to sense the best pathway
of explanation for students regardless of their prior edu-
cation or experience. Byron had a large personal library,
and he read extensively and widely. This gave him a great
breadth and depth of knowledge from which to draw for
his lectures. The subjects he taught were flawlessly woven
into the greater fabric of science. Nurturing the minds of
students was clearly Byron's passion and forte.
Byron also taught in environments that required a less
direct teaching style. He taught when he was an audience
member in seminars, at informal discussions, and oral ex-
ams. He formulated questions designed to clarify a par-
ticular point for the speaker, or to lead the speaker down a
pathway of thought she or he may have needed to con-
sider. Byron had an impressive ability to use well-worded
Fig. 3. Oak, Cornell University campus (see text).
questions to allow the person to "discover" the point he
thought needed to be addressed.
Byron was an artist of unusual talent. He often said
with a smile that he was an artist by temperament and a
scientist by training. He expressed himself artistically in
pencil, charcoal, pen and ink, and acrylic paint. Often us-
ing what was at hand to render an image of what appealed
to him, he once used a ballpoint pen to create a beautiful
drawing of a oak tree on the Cornell campus (Fig 3). His
subjects ranged from various animals to the interior of his
student apartment to paintings of Texas landscapes that
hang on the walls of his parents' home. His art was some-
times three-dimensional. He constructed models of insect
mouthparts or legs from paper for use in the classroom. If
a student had difficulty finding a particular structure by
use of the microscope, Byron would quickly sketch the
object being magnified and then label it in his neat letter-
ing.
Those who knew Byron professionally have many fond
memories of him. One of the great joys of being around
Byron was experiencing his quick and bright wit. He en-
livened any meeting, seminar, or social gathering he at-
tended with his humor, making everyone within hearing
distance laugh. Because he was so soft-spoken, if one was
more than a few feet away from him, it was difficult to
hear these good-natured witticisms. It was always a treat
to sit close to him.
In addition to conveying information, Byron was
equally adept at another important component of teach-
ing: he was an excellent mentor. He spoke of his students
with pride. He assured them in word and deed that he
had great confidence in their abilities. When conversing
with students, he had a knack for seeing gaps in their
knowledge, and skillfully pointed students in the direc-
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tion they needed to go, giving boosts when needed. He
was generous to a fauH with his time. Byron never hesi-
tated to drop what he was doing to give his undivided
attention to students. He never brushed off a student; his
answers were always thoughtful and complete, usually
leading to extended conversation about the topic at hand
His mentor, the late George Eickwort, commented that
Byron was unique in his ability to communicate. Byron
could talk to anyone with ease, no matter what the person's
age, position in life, education, or demeanor. He never
spoke down (or up) to anyone. All who knew Byron knew
him to be exceptionally humble and self-deprecating.
Bright and talented as Byron was, he never made a com-
ment that would behttle someone, though he surely could
have. When he thought highly of someone, he would de-
scribe him or her as a "fine person." Tliis being the scale
that had meaning for him, I would have to say that Byron
was the finest person 1 have ever known.
Most important to me, Byron has influenced pro-
foundly the way 1 interact with students. 1 always have
been conscious of Byron's wisdom and influence, but fol-
lowing his death 1 became aware of a cornucopia of les-
sons Byron had taught me indirectly. He was (and contin-
ues to be for me) an amazing teacher and mentor. Those of
us who knew and admired him sincerely hope we can suc-
cessfully pass to others the gift he gave so freely to us. It
was truly a joy to be his student.
Clare T. Wuellner
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The Augochlorine Bee Genus Megaloptilla (Hymenoptera: Halictidae)
By
Michael S. Engel^ and Robert W. Brooks^
ABSTRACT The augochlorine genus-group Megnloptilln is given generic rank outside oi Megommntion
and its position in augochlorine phylogeny briefly discussed.
The group is diagnosed and the male is
described for the first time. Two species are described, figured, and keyed for the genus; the type
species Megnloptilln cnllopis (Vachal)
new combination, and M. hyronclla new species. Megnloptilln cnllopis
is found in Colombia and Peru, whereas M. bi/rouelln is known only from Panama.
Keywords: Apoidea; Augochlorini; Neotropics; Taxonomy.
INTRODUCTION
Bees of the halictine tribe Augochlorini range from
southern Canada to Argentina and Chile. At present, the
tribe includes approximately 500 species classified into 38
extant genera and subgenera, along with three species in
the fossil genus Oligochlorn. Although their range covers a
greater portion of the western hemisphere, augochlorines
are most diverse in South America.
The augochlorine genus Megnloptilln was originally
proposed by Moure and Hurd (1987) as a subgenus of
Megommntion, a member of a clade of genera with a greatly
narrowed labiomaxillary complex and a distinctly pointed
galeal apex. Examination of the female lectotype desig-
nated by these same authors for the type species, H. cnllopis
Vachal, reveals an unmodified labiomaxillary complex, a
broadly rounded galeal apex, and little affinity to
Megommntion or any of its relatives. The male was un-
known at the time of Moure and Hurd's work, but has
recently been identified along with a second species of the
genus. Megnloptilln is similar in general appearance to spe-
cies of Cnennugochlorn, or even more strongly to species of
Pnroxystoglossa, from both of which it is differentiated be-
low.
In a cladistic analysis of fhe augochlorine genera
(Engel, 1998) Megnloptilln is part of a large clade contain-
ing genera such as Augochlorn, Augochlorelln, Cerntalictus,
Pnwxystoglossn, and Pereirnpis. This group is part of a larger
clade containing genera such as Cnenntigochlom, Megnlopta,
Thectoclilorn, and Chlewgella among others. These taxa are
grouped on the combination of a disHnctly narrowed spicu-
lum on S8 of males, an acute apex to the marginal cell (al-
though this is reversed in 2 genera), poorly developed teeth
on the labral margins (ultimately modified in Augochlora
and Pereirnpis), a serrate inner hiiid tibial spur, and an en-
tirely rimmed basitibial plate (reversed in 1 genus).
Megnloptilln and Pnroxi/stoglossn fall outside of the eusocial
group (composed of Augochlorelln, Pereirnpis, Cerntnlictus,
and Augochlora) by lacking a carinate preoccipital ridge.
Megnloptilln monophyly is supported by the uiimodified
venter of the penis valve and the bilobed process on the
apical margin of the male S7; while the species of
Pnroxystoglossa are united by the obtuse epistomal sulcus,
the truncated marginal cell apex, and the high projecting
and strongly narrowed anterior mesoscutal border. The
cladistic position of Megnloptilln among augochlorine gen-
era will be treated in further detail in a forthcoming paper
concerning the entire tribe (Engel, 1998).
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Specimens of Megnloptilln were found in the following
institutions and made available to us by the named indi-
viduals: the Natural History Museum (British Museum),
London, G. Else and S. Lewis (BMNH); Cornell Univer-
sity Insect Collection, Ithaca, New York, J.K. Liebherr and
'
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R.E. Hoebeke (CUIC); Museum National d'Histoire
Naturelle, Paris, J. Casevitz-Weulersse (MNHN); National
Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution,
Washington, D.C., R.J. McGinley (USNM); Snow Entomo-
logical Collection, Division of Entomology, Natural His-
tory Museum, University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas
(SEMC); and the Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute,
Panama City, Panama, D. Roubik (STRI).
In the descriptions the following abbreviations are
used for morphological terms: F, flagellomere; S, sternum;
T, tergum. All measurements were made using an ocular
micrometer on a WILD-M5a microscope. Measures given
in the descriptions are for the type specimens with ranges
of variation for critical values given in parentheses.
SYSTEMATICS
Genus Megaloptilla Moure and Hurd,
new rank
Megommation {Megaloptilla) Moure and Hurd, 1987:241. Type species:
Halidiis callopii Vachal, 1911, monobasic and original designation.
Engel, 1998: 123
Megommatwn (Emgaloptilla) Moure and Hurd, 1987:vi. Lapsus calami for
Megaloptilla Moure and Hurd, 1987.
Diagnosis.
—Members of Megaloptilla generally re-
semble species of Caeiiaiigoclilora (s.str.) and Pawxi/stoglossa.
It differs from the first genus by the more obtuse epistomal
sulcus, transverse labral basal elevation, rounded preoc-
cipital ridge, very slightly narrowed mesoscutum, and ser-
rate inner hind tibial spur. From the latter it differs in the
rounded preoccipital ridge, transverse labral basal eleva-
tion, acute apex of the marginal cell, and very weakly nar-
rowed mesoscutum (in Paroxystoglossa the mesoscutum is
strongly narrowed, high, and projecting forward).
Description.
—The following description is based on
the two presently included species:
Female: Epistomal sulcus roughly orthogonal (Figs. 2,
11). Clypeus and supraclypeal area convex and slightly
protuberant. Malar space short. Preoccipital ridge rounded.
Inner margin of compound eye moderately emarginate;
eyes moderately convergent below; eye hairs short. Ocelli
of normal size, not greatly enlarged; interocellar furrow
absent. Vertex normal, not greatly expanded posteriorly.
Labral basal elevation transverse, protuberant; distal pro-
cess narrowly triangular, teeth weak. Mandible strongly
bidentate due to well-defined subapical tooth; supplemen-
tary tooth on imier margin of mandible. Hypostomal ridge
carinate, anterior angle rounded, not projecting posteri-
orly beyond distal margin of head. Distal portion of max-
illa normal; galeal apex lobed, inner strip with setae and
cuticular markings, base of galea equal to base of stipes;
galeal comb absent; maxillary palpus normal. Prementtim
normal; salivary plate with V-shaped brace; segments 2+3
of labial palp longer than 1; glossa of moderate length, less
than half length of prementum. Pronotal lateral angle ob-
tuse, not produced; lateral ridge rounded; dorsal ridge
strongly carinate, weakly lamellate in some areas.
Mesoscutum slightly narrowed anteriorly, mesoscutal lip
low and rounded. Tegula rounded. Propodeal triangle
subequal to scutellum, longer than metanotum; propodeal
dorsal ridge rounded; lateral ridge rounded, ridges slightly
divergent; propodeum not narrowed posteriorly; pit of
posterior face narrow. Marginal cell with acute apex (Fig.
1). Distal hamuli arranged 2-1-2 on hind wing margin.
Anterior basitarsal brush present. Inner hind tibial spur
serrate, serrations sharp (Fig. 14). Scopa formed of long,
plumose hairs on hind femur and tibia (Figs. 4, 13).
Basitibial plate narrowly rounded, well defined on all
edges. Metasoma unmodified.
Male: Mandible simple. Labrum without basal eleva-
tion, without distal process. Scape of moderate length,
reaching to lateral ocellus; F2 longer than Fl; antenna of
moderate length, reaching back to scutellum. Metasoma
oval, not elongated. Apical margins of S3-4 unmodified.
Apical margin of S5 weakly emarginate; S6 more narrowly
and deeply emarginate (Fig. 8). Male terminalia as in fig-
ures 8-10.
Identification.—The following key couplets are for
Eickwort's (1969) keys to the genera and subgenera of
Augochlorini. The male runs to Eickwort's couplet 22. This
couplet should be entirely replaced by the version given
below. Eickwort's version separates males of Con/niirella
from Rhectomia. Coryniirella is a junior synonym of
Rhectomia (Engel, 1995); therefore our modified couplet
only separates Rhectomia from Megaloptilla. Couplet 13' is
an additional couplet which should be inserted into his
key to females. In the following couplets eye emargination
is determined following Eickwort (1969: 377). A new key
to the genera and subgenera of the Augochlorini is in
preparation by one of us (Engel, 1998).
Males
22 Mesoscutum weakly narrowed anteriorly; marginal
cell apex acute; F2 longer than Fl, F2 as long as im-
mediately following flagellomeres Megaloptilla
— Mesoscutum broadly rounded anteriorly; marginal
cell apex truncate; F2 as long as Fl, or if F2 slightly
shorter than Fl, then F2 distinctly shorter than im-
mediately following flagellomeres Rhectomia
Females
13 Compound eyes moderately emarginate (w/1 < .11);
propodeal triangle roughened, with striae or plicae;
preoccipital ridge rounded or sharply angled 13'
— Compound eyes deeply emarginate (w/1 > .125);
propodeal triangle smooth or granular; preoccipital
ridge rounded Corymira (s.str.)
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13' Preoccipital ridge sharply angled; marginal cell apex
truncate; mesoscutum strongly narrowed anteriorly,
lip high and sharply angled; labral basal elevation
orbiculate Panm/stglossa
—
Preoccipital ridge rounded; marginal cell apex acute;
mesoscutum very slightly narrowed anteriorly, lip
low and rounded; labral basal elevation transverse
Mcgaloptilln
Key to the Species of Megaloptilla
1 Pleura brown with metallic green reflections;
hypoepimeron minutely punctured; Sc+R more
strongly pigmented than other wing veins; propodeal
dorsal ridge rounded; metasoma brown with red-
copper reflections, integument smooth with minute
punctures M. callopis
— Pleura yellow-orange, without reflections;
hypoepimeron smooth, without punctures; wing
veins evenly pigmented, or at least Sc+R no more
strongly pigmented than C; propodeal dorsal ridge
with short medial carina; metasoma yellow-orange,
integument imbricate M. In/wncUa
Megaloptilla callopis (Vachal), new combination
(Figs. 1-10, 15, 16)
Halictus callopis Vachal, 1911:41.
Oxyito^^Iossidin callopis (Vachal); Moure, 1944:69.
Megoininalion {Megaloptilla) callopis (Vachal); Moure and Hurd, 1987:241,
female lectotvpe designation.
Lectotype.
—PERU: Cuzco: Female (Figs. 15^16),
Marcapata, Vachal collection (MNHN), examined by MSE.
Additional material.—COLOMBIA: Ptituiiun/o: One
female, Mocoa, 21 August 1978, M. Cooper, B.M. 1978-431
(BMNH). One female, Mocoa, c. 600 m, 31 May-7 June 1976,
M. Cooper, B.M. 1976-354 (BMNH). One female, Mocoa, c.
600 m, 26 March-6 April 1976, M. Cooper, B.M. 1976-290
(BMNH). PERU: Cuzco: One female, Marcapata, Vachal
collection (MNHN). Sim Martin: Two males, Rioja, 14 De-
cember 1978, M. Cooper, B.M. 1979-20 (BMNH). Ucayali:
One female, Boqueron [del Padre] Abad, 18 December 1961,
J.M. Schunke, B.M. 1962-491 (BMNH).
Diagnosis.
—Mesoscutum brown with metallic green
and copper reflections. Pleura brown with metallic green
reflections. Hypoepimeron minutely punctured. Crossvein
Ir-m distad Im-cu; Sc+R more strongly pigmented than
other wing veins. Scopal hairs of hind tibia reaching to
tibial apex (Fig. 4). Propodeal dorsal ridge rounded.
Metasoma brown with red-copper reflections, integument
smooth with minute punctures.
Description.
—The following description is based on
the lectotype female and a male from the Natural History
Museum, London:
Female: Structure. Total body length 8.14 mm (7.9-8.54
mm); forewing 6.56 mm long (6.4-8.2 mm). Head longer
than wide (length 2.18 mm, width 1.94 mm) (Fig. 2). Distal
two thirds of clypeus projecting below lower tangent of
compound eyes; supraclypeal area slightly shorter than
clypeus. Frontal line carinate between antennae to half
distance to median ocellus, becoming a weakly impressed
line from that point on. Scape 0.92 mm long; pedicel about
as long as wide, about as long as El; El as long as wide; F2
slightly longer than wide, longer than El. Distance from
median ocellus to lateral ocellus 0.06 mm; between lateral
ocelli 0.26 mm; lateral ocellus to compound eye 0.32 mm.
Genal width roughly equal to that of compound eye in
profile (Fig. 3). Intertegular distance 1.4 mm (1.4-1.7 mm).
Scutellum 1.5 times longer than metanotum. Propodeal
triangle almost as long as scutellum; dorsal ridge rounded.
Basal vein distad cu-a by 3 times width of vein (Fig. 1); Ir-
m distad Im-cu by width of vein; 2r-m distad 2m-cu by 2
times width of vein; 2r-m relatively straight. First submar-
ginal cell longer than second and third submarginal cells
combined; second only slightly narrowed anteriorly.
Coloration and sculpturing. Mandible amber, except
red-brown at apex and base. Labrum amber. Distal half of
clypeus amber, remainder brown with a few metallic green-
copper reflections; amber patch smooth, remainder of
clypeus with sparse weak punctures separated by 1-3
puncture widths, integument between pimctures smooth
(Fig. 2). Supraclypeal area brown with reflections as on
basal half of clypeus, integument as on clypeus. Head
brown with strong metallic green and weak copper reflec-
tions; face densely punctured, punctures separated by less
than their width, integument between punctures smooth.
Scape amber, pedicel and flagellum light brown. Vertex
with minute punctures separated by twice their width, in-
tegument otherwise smooth. Gena and postgena weakly
imbricate; postgena without metallic green reflections.
Pronotum brown, amber at lobe and ventrally on lateral
surfaces, a few weak metallic green reflections dorsally,
integument smooth. Mesoscutum colored as face; minutely
punctured, punctures separated by 2-5 puncture widths,
integument otherwise smooth; median and parapsidal
lines weakly impressed. Tegula amber and semi-translu-
cent. Scutellum colored as mesoscutum, except punctures
deeper and separated by 1-3 times puncture width.
Metanotum as scutellum, copper reflections strong, minute
punctures separated by 2-4 times puncture width, integu-
ment weakly roughened. Pre-episternum with strong me-
tallic green reflections; small punctures separated by a
puncture width or less, integument otherwise smooth.
Mesepisternum colored as pre-episternum; small punc-
tures separated by a puncture width or less, except ven-
trally punctures becoming more widely scattered.
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Figs. 1-10. Megalnptilla ailhfiif (Vachal). 1-Forewing venation. 2-Front view of female face. 3-Lateral \-iew
of female head. 4-Hind leg.
5-Mesotibia. 6-Front view of male face. 7-Lateral view of male head. 8-Male sterna 5 and 6. 9-Male sterna 7 and 8. 10-Male genitalia; left half
is dorsal, right half is ventral.
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Hypoepimeron minutely piinctured, punctures separated
by 1-3 times puncture width, integument otherwise
smooth, colored as on remainder of mesepisternum.
Metepisternum colored as on mesepisternum; punctured
as on hypoepimeron, except punctures more widely scat-
tered and weaker ventrally. Legs amber. Wing veins am-
ber, except Sc+R brown. Lateral and posterior propodeal
surfaces imbricate. Propodeal triangle brown with strong
copper and weak green reflections; surface strongly im-
bricate with reticulating rugae. Metasomal terga brown
with strong red-copper reflections; integument smooth
with minute punctures separated by 2-A times puncture
width. Sterna brown and weakly imbricate.
Pubescence. Pubescence pale to golden. Clypeus,
supraclypeal area, and face with sparse simple hairs; face
with additional short, suberect, plumose hairs nearly ob-
scuring integument. Vertex and gena with scattered short,
simple hairs. Postgena with widely scattered long, simple
hairs; hairs on border with gena with a few short branches.
Lateral surface or pronotvim with extremely short, fine,
simple appressed hairs, not obscuring the surface.
Mesoscutum with scattered, simple hairs. Scutellum as on
mesoscutum, with additional longer, simple hairs, a few
with short branches. Pre-episternal sulcus covered with
short, suberect, plumose hairs. Lateral and posterior
propodeal surfaces with scattered, long hairs each with a
few branches; additional short, suberect, simple hairs, not
obscuring surface. Tl-2 with sparse, simple hairs. T3-4
with hairs becoming more dense and longer. Sterna with
scattered long, simple hairs.
Male: As in the female with the following modifica-
tions. Total body length 9.36 mm (9.3-9.36 mm); forewing
length 7.04 mm (6.94-7.04 mm). Head longer than wide
(length 2.24 mm, width 2.02 mm) (Fig. 6). Distal half of
clypeus projecting below lower tangent of compound eyes
(Fig. 7). Scape 0.64 mm long; pedicel as long as wide, longer
than Fl; Fl wider than long, about half the length of F2; F2
longer than wide. Distance from median ocellus to lateral
ocellus 0.08 mm; between lateral ocelli 0.26 mm; lateral
ocellus to compound eye 0.24 mm. Intertegular distance
1.42 mm (1.40-1.42 mm). Male terminalia as in figures 8-
10.
Coloration, sculpturing, and pubescence as in the fe-
male, except for usual sex differences in pilosity.
Remarks.—One male from the Natural History Mu-
seum, London, has several mites clinging to the anterior
surface of the first metasomal tergum.
Megaloptilla byronella new species
(Figs. 11-14)
Holotype.
—PANAMA: Darieii: Cana Biological Sta-
tion, Serrania de Pirre, 1250 m, 7°45'18"N, 77°41'6"W,
Figs. 11-14. Megaloplilln bynviclln n. sp. U-Front view of fe-
male face. 12-Lateral view of female head. 13-Hind leg. 14-Iraier
hind tibial spur.
4 June 1996, R.W. Brooks and J.S. Ashe, female, PANlAB96-
106, ex: flight intercept trap (SEMC).
Paratypes.
—PANAMA: Panama: Capira, Cerro
Campana, 18 August 1982, D. Roubik, five females, com-
iiig to cineole bait; 6 females, same except 8 September
1982, No. 41 (SEMC, CUIC, USNM, STRl).
Diagnosis.
—Mesoscutum black. Pleura yellow-or-
ange, without metallic reflections. Hypoepimeron smooth
and impunctate. Crossvein Ir-m confluent with Im-cu;
Sc+R as pigmented as in C. Scopal hairs on hind tibia not
reaching tibial apex (Fig. 13). Propodeal dorsal ridge with
short medial carina. Metasoma yellow-orange, integument
imbricate.
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Figs. 15-16. Mcgaloptithi catlopis (Vachal), lectotype female. 15-Dorsal habitus. 16-Front view of face.
Description.
—The following description is based on
the holotype female:
Female: Structure. Total body length 10.64 mm (7.7-
13.8 mm); forewLng 8.48 mm long (6.6-8.5 mm). Head as
long as wide (length, width 2.52 mm) (Fig. 11). Clypeus as
long as broad, distal half projecting below lower tangent
of compound eyes; supraclypeal area longer than wide.
Frontal line carinate between antennae, becoming a mod-
erately impressed line just above antennal sockets. Scape
1.18 mm long; pedicel about as long as Fl; Fl about as
long as wide; F2 longer and wider than Fl, about as long
as wide. Distance from median ocellus to lateral ocellus
0.06 mm; between lateral ocelli 0.32 mm; lateral ocellus to
compound eye 0.28 mm. Genal width roughly equal to that
of compound eye in profile (Fig. 12). Premental length 1.32
mm; width 0.32 mm. Glossal length 0.54 mm. Intertegular
distance 1.92 mm (1.4-2.0 mm). Scutellum almost twice as
long as metanotum. Propodeal triangle slightly shorter
than scutellum; dorsal ridge weakly carinate medially, oth-
erwise rounded. Basal vein distad cu-a by 2 times width
of vein; Ir-m confluent with Im-cu; 2r-m distad 2m-cu by
4.5 times width of vein. First submarginal cell only slightly
longer than second and third combined; second narrowed
anteriorly.
Coloration and sculpturing. Mandible yellow-orange,
red-brown at apex. Clypeus yellow-orange, shallow punc-
tures generally separated by more than a puncture width,
integument between punctures smooth. Supraclypeal area
dark brown, sometimes orange basally; sculptured as
clypeus except punctures finer. Scape yellow, remainder
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of antenna brown. Face dark brown with dull metallic
green reflections; closely punctate, punctures minute and
separated by width of puncture or less, integument be-
tween smooth (Fig. 11). Vertex, gena and postgena dark
brown; vertex and gena punctured as face, postgena im-
bricate and impunctate. Prothorax yellow-orange, surface
imbricate. Mesoscutum black with scattered minute punc-
tures, integument smooth. Tegula light brown, weakly
imbricate. Scutellum yellow-orange; sculptured as
mesoscutum except punctures more dense. Metanotum
brown and dull. Pleura largely yellow-orange with sur-
face finely imbricate, becoming granular ventrally;
hypoepimeron entirely smooth. Wings slightly yellowed;
veins evenly pigmented and amber. Legs entirely yellow-
orange. Propodeal triangle red-brown or brown, remain-
der of area yellow-orange; triangle rugose, more finely so
at center, rugosity not extending to margins of basal area,
surface imbricate. Lateral surface of propodeum yellow-
orange, posterior surface darkened; surface finely imbri-
cate or granular. Metasoma yellow-orange, finely imbri-
cate, with widely scattered weak punctures, except ante-
rior surface of Tl smooth; dense, minute ptmctures on disks
of Tl-2.
Pubescence. Clypeus and supraclypeal area with scat-
tered long, simple hairs. Face, vertex, and gena with short,
golden, appresseci hairs, not obscuring surface; becoming
plumose laterally on face, and below on gena (Fig. 11), in-
termixed with scattered simple hairs. Postgena with long
hairs sparse except row along hypostomal carina. Pronotal
dorsal surface and pronotal lobes covered with dense pale
hairs intermixed with scattered erect hairs. Mesoscutum
with short, subappressed hairs along margins; slightly
longer, erect hairs scattered across surface. Tegula with
hairs on inner and anterior margins. Posterior half of scutel-
lum with very long, orange hairs. Metanotum with long,
plumose, yellow hairs and shorter, suberect, plumose hairs.
Pleura with simple yellow hairs, a few with short branches;
hairs sparse on hypoepimeron, hairs becoming longer ven-
trally. Legs with golden pubescence. Lateral and posterior
surfaces of propodeum with long, yellow hairs and layer
of very short, simple hairs obscuring the surface. Anterior
surface of Tl without pubescence; disks of Tl-2 with
minute hairs intermixed with scattered, short, suberect,
yellow hairs becoming progressively longer and more
widely scattered on T3-4. T5 with similar hairs of moder-
ate length and more numerous than on preceding terga.
Sterna with long, erect, yellow hairs along apical margins.
Male: Unknown.
Etymology.
—This species is named in honor of the late
Byron A. Alexander.
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Redescription of Linsleyonides Skiles (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae)
and Inclusion of Elaphidion portoricensis Fisher
By
Steven W. Lingafelter^
ABSTRACT Elaphidion portoricaisis Fisher is transferred to Linslei/Piiides based on four hypothesized
autapomorphies for the genus. Linsleyotiides is redescribed
and diagnostic characters are illustrated.
Differences between Liiislei/oiiides and the closely related Elaphidion are discussed. A key for the three
species of Linsleyonides is presented.
Kei/ words: Systematics, Taxonomy, West Indies, Longhorned Woodborers.
INTRODUCTION
Linsleyonides is a member of the tribe Elaphidiini. This
West Indian genus was proposed by Skiles (1985) to ac-
commodate 2 species: L. albomacidntus (Champlaiii & Knull,
1922) and L. chemsaki (Skiles, 1985). Elaphidion portoricensis
Fisher is transferred to Linsleyonides because it possesses
four character states shared by the other two species of
Linsleyonides (hypothesized autapomorphies of the genus)
which are not known from other elaphidiine taxa. Addi-
tionally, L. portoricensis lacks the hypothesized
synapomorphies of Elaphidion and other potentially closely
related genera. Linsleyonides is redescribed below, and
many of the diagnostic morphological features are illus-
trated. Parenthetical notations are included to indicate
hypothesized autapomorphies and deviations from or
agreement with Skiles' 1985 description.
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SYSTEMATICS
Linsleyonides Skiles
Linsleyonides Skiles, 1985: 316. Type species, Elaphidion alkvnacnlatuni
Champlain & Knull, by original designation.
Description.
—Size: small to moderate (7-20 mm). Head:
eye large and coarsely faceted, occupying more than 50%
of the exposed region of the head when viewed laterally;
distinct, rounded or triangular patches of dense, white or
yellow, supraocular pubescence present (Figs. 1-3)
(Autapomorphy); frontoclypeal margin arcuate with lat-
eral pits present (first mentioned by Skiles, 1985) (Fig. 5)
(Autapomorphy); mandible with a narrow incisor region
(less than one-third width of base of mandible when
viewed from mesal or biting surface) and an apical and
basal indentation separated by an undentate plateau; ter-
minal labial palpomere without digitiform sensillum; ter-
minal maxillary palpomere expanded apically, apical
width over half length with distinct, narrow digitiform
sensillum (Fig. 6); antenna of female strongly spined
apicomesally on antennomeres 3-6, weakly so on
antennomere 7; antenna of male, strongly spined mesally
on antennomeres 3-5, weakly so on antennomeres 6-7; an-
tenna not spined laterally; antemiomeres gradually wid-
ened at apices, particularly after antennomere 6; antenna
without carina (Skiles, 1985 indicates antennae are partially,
dorsally carinate, but my clearing of a specimen did not
reveal this); anteiinomere three about two-thirds length of
pronotum in male, slightly longer than half length of
pronotum in female; terminal antennomere without
pseudo-segmental constriction or setae. Prothorax: raised
median callus and peripheral calli present on pronotum;
procoxal cavities open posteriorly; prosternal intercoxal
process only slightly expanded apically, gradually
declivous posteriorly; lateral margin of procoxal cavity
closed (trochantin hidden, propleuron and prosternum
fused very close to coxa); pronotum without lateral tubercle
or transverse ridges on pronotal disc; prosternum more
heavily pubescent in female than male. Mesothorax:
mesocoxal cavity closed or barely open laterally
(mesepimeron contacting mesocoxae directly in some
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C??9b*ris
Fig.l. Habitus of Linsleyonidcs portoricensis (Fisher), female.
Figs. 2—1. Habiti and diagnostic characters of Linslei/onides.
2-Habitus of L. chcfiisaki Skiles, male. 3-Habitus of L. alhomacidatus
(Champlam & Knull), male. 4-Epipleural tooth on L. portcricensis.
specimens, in others, closure of metasternum and mesos-
ternum prevents this contact); anterior margin of mesos-
temum as in Fig. 9; intercoxal process of mesostemum with
small, indistinct lateral projection into acetabular excava-
tion in mesocoxa; wide, truncate notch in mesosternal
intercoxal process; anterior margin of mesonotum broadly
rounded (Fig. 8); mesoprescutum (scutellum) with basal
constriction and small apical notch on otherwise rounded
posterior margin (Fig. 8); mesepisternal carina evenly ar-
cuate (Fig. 7). Metntliorax: metasternal notch acute;
metasternal sulcus incomplete, only attaining anterior one-
third of metasternum; metepisternum with longitudinal
keel positioned equidistant from dorsal and ventral mar-
gin, more heavily sclerotized ventral to keel; metepisternal
notch at posterior margin narrow and reaching approxi-
mately half way to keel. Legs: mesal and lateral
mesofemoral apices dentiform to weakly spinose; mesal
and lateral metafemoral apices spinose; metafemur linear
to slightly enlarged at middle; metafemur finely punctate;
meso and metatibia with very reduced carina proximally,
not visible distally; metacoxa with pronounced ridges on
anterior face. Wings: elytron with scattered spots of dense
white or yellow pubescence (Figs. 1-3) (Autapomorphy);
elytral humerus with small, distinct tooth (Fig. 4)
(Autapomorphy); elytra with strong apicolateral spine and
dentiform sutural angle; hind wing MP-CuA incomplete,
not contacting MPl+2; hind wing without CuAl+2.
Diagnostic characters.
—The hypothesized autapo-
morphies for Liiislei/onides include the distinct postocular
patches of pubescence as well as the small, dense, pubes-
cent patches on the elytra (Figs. 1-3); the elytral humerus
with a small epipleural tooth (but also present in some
Eburiini, Fig. 4); and the arcuate frontoclypeal suture with
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Figs. 5-9. Diagnostic cliaracters of Linslcyonidcf.
5-Head
sliowing frontoclypeal pits. 6-Maxillary palpus showing medi-
ally positioned digitiform sensillum. 7-Mesepisternum (anterior
to the left) showing arcuate carina. 8-Mesonotum and scutellum
(anterior to top) showing constricted scutellar base. 9-Mesoster-
num showing sclerotized pattern on anterior margin.
lateral pits (first discussed by Skiles, 1985) (Fig. 5). Other
diagnostic characters not widely distributed in Elaphidiini
include the incomplete metasternal sulcus; terminal
antennomere without subapical setae and without
pseudoantennomere constriction; and the sclerotization
pattern of the anterior margin of the mesostemum (Fig.
9).
Distribution and Diversity of Liusleyonides.
—This
attractive genus occurs in extreme southeastern United
States and the West Indies; particularly southern Florida
and Cuba (L. albomaculatus), Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico
(L. portoricensis), and Jamaica (L. chemsaki).
Discussion.—Linsleyonides and Elaphidkvi share the ba-
sic form of the sclerotization of the anterior margin of the
mesostemum, but iii Linsleyonides there is a posterior me-
dial projection (see arrow, Fig. 9). Additionally, the
mesofemoral and antennal spines in Linsleyonides are not
as prominent as in Llaphidion, and Linsleyonides lacks the
abruptly declivous prosternal intercoxal process charac-
teristic of Elnpliidion.
A phylogenetic analysis of Elaphidiini (Lingafelter,
1998) using implied weights (PIWE, Goloboff, 1993)
showed Linsleyonides to be closely related to several gen-
era including Elaphidion Audinet-Serville, Curtomeriis
Stephens, and Lburia Lepeletier & Audinet-Serville. An
equal weighting phylogenetic analysis of the same taxa in
that study (Lingafelter, 1998) using PAUP (Swofford, 1991)
showed Linsleyonides to be a sister taxon to other Elaphidion
exemplars. These analyses used an exemplar approach and
included L. portoricensis. Because the type species of the
genus, L. nlboinaeulatus, and some potentially closely re-
lated West Indian genera were not available for dissection
and inclusion in that study, further analyses are required
for a robust hypothesis of relationships among these closely
related genera.
Species Catalog of Linsleyonides
Linsleyonides alhoinneulntus (Champlain and Knull),
1922; 146. Originally described as Elapliidion, transferred
to Elaphidionoides by Linsley (1963), then placed in
Linsleyonides by Skiles (1985). Designated as type species
of Linsleyonides by Skiles (1985: 316). Type locality; Miami,
Florida. Type deposition; Field Museum of Natural His-
tory (Chicago, Illinois); not examined.
Linsleyonides chemsaki Skiles, 1985: 317. Type locality:
Hardwar Gap, Jamaica. Type deposition: Canadian Na-
tional Collection, Agriculture Canada (Ottawa, Ontario);
examined.
Linsleyonides portoricensis (Fisher), 1932; 33. New Com-
bination, transferred from Elaphidion. Type locality: Coamo
Springs, Puerto Rico. Type deposition: American Museum
of Natural History (New York, New York); examiiied.
Key to species of Linsleyonides
Postocular pubescence in large, rounded, contiguous
patches (Fig. 2); patches of pubescence on head,
pronotum, and elytra yellow; pronotal disc with four
round patches, anterior two smaller than posterior
two L. chemsaki Skiles
Postocular pubescence in small, triangular, typically
non-contiguous patches (Figs.l, 3); patches of pubes-
cence on head, pronotum, and elytra white; pronotal
disc with four or six patches, anterior two rounded
and larger than the others 2
Each elytron with at least seven distinct, rounded
patches of pubescence of differing sizes
(Fig. 3) L. albomaculatus (Champlain & Knull)
Each elytron with three triangular or irregularly
shaped patches of pubescence (positioned basally,
antemedially, and at posterior one-third)
(Fig.l) L. portoricensis (Fisher)
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Anthidium oblongattim (Illiger): an Old World Bee (Hymenoptera: Megachilidae)
New to North America, and New North American Records for
Another Adventive Species, A. manicatiim (L.)
By
E. Richard Hoebeke' and A. G. Wheeler, Jr.^
ABSTRACT The palearctic wool-carder bee, Aitthidiiim oblongntiiiii (Illiger), is reported from North
America for the first time. During 1994-1997, specimens were collected at several localities in Mary-
land, New Jersey, New York, and Pennsylvania. A description, diagnosis, and illustrations are given,
and its native geographic range and bionomics are summarized. New eastern U.S. and Canadian records
are given for the adventive A. itianicatiiui (L.).
Keywords: Hymenoptera; Megachilidae; Atithidiiitu obkmgatiiiii;
Anthidium mauicatum; North America;
Distribution; Bionomics.
INTRODUCTION
In the autumn of 1983, Byron Alexander
—then a rela-
tively youthful Texan who had received a Master's degree
from Colorado State University under the masterful eye
of Howard E. Evans—entered a Ph.D. program in ento-
mology at Cornell Umversity, working with the late George
Eickwort and pursuing research in the behavior and sys-
tematics of Nomada bees. While at Cornell, 1 had the privi-
lege to know Byron on both a personal and professional
level. We had the opportunity to travel together, along with
several others from Cornell, to Puerto Rico in 1985 and to
collect insects for the university collection. And, of course,
many exchanges—some humorous and others more sedate
and scholarly
—took place between Byron and me over the
nearly 6 years he spent "high above Cayuga's waters" on
East Hill in Ithaca. Byron was a unique individual, blessed
with a witty sense of humor, and there was a certain charm
about him. The entomological community at large lost an
extremely talented member with the untimely and unan-
ticipated death of Byron Alexander. He was an outstand-
ing teacher, possessed rare artistic ability depicted
in his
many publications, and was a devoted student of insect
natural history, but especially bee systematics, biology, and
behavior. Because of his special penchant for bees, I take
great pleasure in dedicating this paper
—
reporting on an
exotic bee newly immigrant in North America
—to the
memory of Byron Alexander. He will be missed, but not
forgotten! (E. R. Hoebeke)
Thirty years have passed since the first report of an
immigrant bee in the genus Aiithidiiiiii becoming estab-
lished in North America. Jaycox (1967) recorded the oc-
currence in the United States of the Old World bee, A.
manicatum (L.), based on specimens reared from wooden
trap nests in central New York in 1963.
Anthidium uiaiticatum is the most widely distributed
Anthidium in the world, occurring throughout Europe, the
Mediterranean region bordering north Africa, and west-
ern Asia. It has been accidentally introduced into Brazil,
Argentina, Uruguay, and the Canary Islands (Pasteels,
1969; Schrottky, 1901; Moure and Urban, 1964; Lieftinck,
1958). In North America, this attractive, honey bee-sized
species has been recorded from central New York (an area
approximately 7,200 km- in Tompkins, Chemung, and
Ontario counties) (Jaycox, 1967; Pechuman, 1967;
Severinghaus et al., 1981) and from Ontario, Canada (Uni-
versity of Guelph, Guelph, and Freelton) (Smith, 1991).
On 17 October 1995, while approaching the entrance
to his former workplace (Bureau of Plant Industry, Penn-
sylvania Dept. of Agriculture, Harrisburg, PA),
AGW ob-
served and collected an interesting bee patrolling flowers
of Russian sage (Perovslan artemesioides Boiss.) in a small
garden. The specimen, a female, was identified by ERH as
Anthidium oblongattim (Illiger), a species unknown in North
America. Since then, additional males and females have
been collected in 1996 and 1997 at several localities in a
three-state area (Maryland, New York, and Pennsylvania).
From June 1994 to June 1996, specimens of A. oblongatutn
were frequently collected from flowers of various weeds
at two urban restoration sites and landfills—one each in
New Jersey and New York—as part of a study of wild bee
pollinators of the weeds of landflUs and other post-indus-
trial waste lands (M. Yurlina, in lift.). The above-mentioned
records are cited below in Geographic Distribution and
mapped in Figure 6.
'
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X,
Fig. 1. Anthidium oblongnttan. Female, dorsal habitus.
Scale line = 5 mm.
The greatest diversity of Anthidium (subg. Anthidium)
in the U.S. is found in the West, where 25 species are re-
corded (Hurd, 1979). Only two species oi Anthidium (subg.
Anthidium) are known to occur in eastern North America—
A. maculifrons Smith and A. psoraleae Robertson (Mitchell,
1962); however, neither of these species occurs in the North-
east. Before the discovery of A. manicatum in New York,
no Anthidium species were known from New England or
the middle Atlantic states.
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—Anthidium oblpngatum, a member of the
Old World subgenus Proanthidium (Michener and
Griswold, 1994), differs from members of the nominate
subgenus (Anthidium) by the presence of a small tooth at
each side of the mesoscutellum (Fig. 4) and by the charac-
Figs. 2-5. Anthidium ohiongatiini. 2-Female mandible. 3-Male
mandible. 4-Mesoscutellum. 5-Terga 6 and 7, male.
teristic bilobed tergum 7 of the male (Fig. 5) (Michener,
1948).
Description.
—Female: (Fig. 1) Total body length 8-
11 mm; forewing length 7-8 mm; black, with yellow macu-
lahons; clypeus (except extreme apical margin and, in some
specimens, a pair of median irregularly oval spots or macu-
lations black), outer surface of mandibles, lateral facial
maculations adjacent to clypeus, and pair of transverse,
narrow bands on each side of vertex (sometimes narrowly
connected along midline) yellow; tegulae with antero-lat-
eral yellow maculation, small yellow maculation on each
axilla, small yellow maculation on lateral margin of
mesoscutellum and somehmes yellow spot or band on each
side of median line of posterior margin of mesoscutellum;
metasomal terga 1-2 with large, triangular, yellow macu-
lahons on each side, narrowing considerably towards mid-
line; terga 3-5 with large, transverse, yellow maculations
on each side, broadly rounded towards midline; tergum 6
with large, round or quadrate, yellow maculation on each
side. Face slightly longer than upper interorbital distance;
lateral ocelli nearer margin of vertex than to eyes; genae
nearly subequal to width of eyes; clypeus slightly convex,
apical margin somewhat thickened on each side; mandibles
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Fig. 6. North American distribution of Antludiuin oblongaluiiL
multidentate, with at least 10-11 strikingly dissimilar teeth
along inner expanded margin (Fig. 2); vertex and genae
bordering preoccipital area not carinate; wings subhyaline
to smoky, veins piceous; legs mostly yellowish orange;
coxae and trochanters black; front femora black, except
apical 1/4 yellowish; middle and hind femora black except
apical Vi yellowish; all tibiae and tarsi yellowish orange
with dense, short, white-yellow pubescence; spurs testa-
ceous. Body pubescence moderately short and thin, mostly
pale or white, but rather long and dense over clypeus and
face, between antennae, on thoracic venter and pleura, and
lateral face of propodeum; ventral scopa golden yellow;
punctures coarse, moderately dense, nearly contiguous
over entire head and thorax; tegulae shining, with mix-
ture of minute and coarse punctures, slightly separated;
metasomal terga somewhat shining, punctures quite close
but distinct, deep and separated by at least a puncture
width, punctures coarser on anterior portion of basal ter-
gum, slightly depressed apical rims of terga 1-5 somewhat
more finely and closely pmictate, tergum 6 about twice as
broad as its median length, broadly triangular, with small
median notch on apical margin; lateral margins minutely
crenulate.
Male: In overall length and coloration extremely
similar to female, differing chiefly in the following char-
acters: mandibles tridentate along inner expanded mar-
giii (Fig. 3), tergum 6 with curved spine at each posterolat-
eral margin, and with robust, median projection on apical
margin (Fig. 5), and tergum 7 deeply excised at middle
and with broadly rounded lobes laterally (Fig. 5).
Geographic Distribution
This common palearctic species is found throughout
most of southern and temperate Europe, and ranges north-
ward to about 52° latitude (Warncke, 1980; Westrich, 1990);
it also occurs in the Alps up to 1500 meters (Westrich, 1990).
hi the United States, A. oblongatum has been collected
at the following localities (Fig. 6): MARYLAND: Prince
Georges Co., Beltsville, USDA Agric. Research Ctr.-West, 3
September 1997, AGW, ex Sediim spectabile (2, CUIC). NEW
JERSEY: Hudson Co., Kearny (site of old landfill), 1 July
1996, M. E. Yurlina, ex Melilotus sp. (1, AMNH; 1, NPIC);
20 July 1995, M. E. Yurlina, ex Lotus corniculatus (2, AMNH;
1, NPIC). NEW YORK: Richmond Co., Staten Island, west
shore (landfill complex), 26 June 1994, 17 and 25 July 1995,
M. E. Yurlina, ex Lotus corniculatus (4, AMNH; 2, NPIC);
24 August 1995, M. E. Yurlina, ex Lythrum salicaria (1,
AMNH; 1, NPIC); 25 June 1996, M. E. Yurlina, no host re-
corded (1, AMNH); 26 August 1996, M. E. Yurlina, ex
Plucliea purpnirascens (1, AMNH). Tompkins Co., Ithaca,
Cornell Univ, A. D. White Gardens, 5, 15 September 1997,
ERH, ex Sedum spcctabile (8, CUIC). PENNSYLVANIA:
Dauphin Co., Harrisburg, 17 October 1995, 6 August 1996,
AGW, ex Perovskia artemesioides (2, CUIC); Hershey, Hotel
Hershey gardens, 10-11 August 1996, AGW, ex Sedum
spectabile (16, CUIC; 2, PDA; 2, NPIC)). Lancaster Co.,
Elizabethtown, Masonic Homes, 11 August 1996, AGW, ex
Sedum x 'Vera Jameson' (1, CUIC).
Specimens are deposited in the following collections,
as indicated by the acronym above: American Museum of
Natural History New York, NY (AMNH), Cornell Univer-
sity, Ithaca, NY (CUIC), Pennsylvania Department of Ag-
riculture, Harrisburg, PA (PDA), and USDA National Pol-
linating Insects Collection, Logan, UT (NPIC).
Bionomics
A univoltine species, /!>. oblongatum flies from mid-June
to mid-August and is generally associated with xerophilic
vegetation and inhabits mesophytic biotopes in its native
habitat (Aliev, 1986). It o\erwLnters as a diapausing larva
in a cocoon. Anthidium oblorigatum nests in rather dry, warm
habitats and is commonly encountered among dry stone
walls, in old vineyards, railroad embankments, weather-
ing slopes and rocky outcroppings and ridges, as well
as
in cultivated and "unmanicured" rock gardens with an
abundance of flowers (Westrich, 1990). Nests, composed
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of up to eight cells, are constructed in hollowed-out cavi-
ties in various substrates, including soil, among bricks, in
rock outcrops, between layers of rocks, in rubbish, and oc-
casionally in excavated stems of plants such as thistle and
umbellifers (Westrich, 1990). Nesting materials consist of
hairs from the following plants: Stacln/s germanica L. and
S. byzantina L. (Lamiaceae), Verbasciim (Scrophulariaceae),
and Helichrysum and Echinops ritro L.(Asteraceae). A
polylectic species, A. oblongatuni obtains nectar and pollen
from as many as eight plant families (Miiller, 1996), but
mainly from the Crassulaceae (Sediini reflextim L., S. spurium
Bieb., S. album L., S. acre L., and Seinpervivum arachnoideiiin
L.), Fabaceae (=Leguminosae) (Lotus corniculatus L.,
Onobrychis viciaefolia Scop., Melilotus alba Desr., and M.
officinalis (L.)), and Resedaceae (Reseda liitea L. and R. luteola
L.) (Westrich, 1990). Its main pollen sources appear to be
L. corniculatus, O. viciaefolia, and S. reflexuni (Westrich, 1990;
Muller, 1996). Aliev (1986) also recorded A. oblongatuni from
species of Carduus and Cichoriuni (Asteraceae) in
Azerbaidjan, Caucasus Minor.
At most U.S. collection sites, males and females of A.
oblongatuni were captured while visiting flowers of Sedum
spectabile Boreau (Crassulaceae).
NEW EASTERN NORTH AMERICAN
RECORDS FOR A. MANICATUM
The geographic range of .4. numicatuni in eastern North
America is apparently expanding since original discovery
of the species in central New York in 1963. By 1991, A.
ninnicatuni had been recorded from eastern Ontario (Smith,
1991), the first Canadian record for this immigrant bee.
Examination of unidentified bees in the Cornell Univer-
sity Insect Collection (CUIC) and continuing survey work
by ERH and AGW in eastern North America have yielded
the following new locality records for A. manicatuui:
CANADA: Ontario: Niagara Falls, Niagara Parks Botani-
cal Gardens, School of Horticulture, 28 August 1996, 16
September 1997, ERH, patrolling flowers of black hore-
hound, Ballota nigra L. and other mint spp. (Lamiaceae) (6,
CUIC). UNITEd'sTATES: New York: Erie Co., Tonawanda,
3 July 1992, ERH (1, CUIC). Monroe Co., Rochester, High-
land Park, 16 September 1997, ERH, ex Salvia farinacea
Benth. (6, CUIC). Onondaga Co., Syracuse, 8 July 1979, M.
H. Evans (1, CUIC). Ontario Co., Canandaigua, 16 Septem-
ber 1997, ERH, ex Salvia farinacea (3, CUIC); Geneva, 16
September 1997, ERH, ex Antirrhinum sp. (3, CUIC). Penn-
sylvania: Cumberland Co., Carlisle, Dickinson College, 25-
28 August, 1-2 September 1997, J. K. Long, Jr, ex Salvia
farinacea cv. Victoria (3, CUIC; 7, PDA); Mechanicsburg, 18
August 1990, J. K. Long, Jr. (1, CUIC; 1, PDA). Dauphin Co.,
Harrisburg, Dept. Agriculture building, 7 August 1996,
AGW (in association with A. oblongatuni) (2, CUIC). Speci-
mens are deposited in the CUIC and PDA, as indicated.
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Distribution and Ethology of Ceramius damarinus Turner
(Hymenoptera: Vespidae: Masarinae) in Namibia
By
Sarah K. Gess'
ABSTRACT Ceramius dmuariuus Turner is the only species of Cerniiiiiis so far recorded from Namibia.
Little was known of its distribution and nothing had been recorded concerning its ethology. The present
paper greatly expands and discusses its known distribution, records for the first time its mating
behaviour, flowers visited and provision, nesting situation and nest structure.
C. damarimts is recorded from 17°52'S-25°24'S and 14°5rE-17°55'E, indicating an arid savanna
distribution. Females collect water for nest construction from the water surface. Males patrol both
pools of water and flowers. Matings were observed only on water. At the site where nestiiig
was
studied a wide variety of plants was in flower, but both females and males were visiting only Sestiviiim
sesiwioides (Fenzl) Verde. (Aizoaceae), and pollen from provision obtained from a nest cell and a fully
grown larva was solely from this species. However, at a very dry site, where there was no water and no
nesting in progress, apparently recently emerged females and males were visiting flowers of Lamiaceae,
and males in addition flowers of Aizoaceae, Molugiiiaceae, Zygophyllaceae and Acanthaceae, all ap-
parently for nectar. Nesting is in horizontal ground. The nest consists of a vertical shaft surmounted by
a short cylindrical turret and gives rise at its base to a whorl of short sloping lateral shafts each ending
in an ovoid sloping cell. There is no "bulb" in the shaft and there is no construction of a mud-cell
within the excavated cell.
Keywords: Nests; Forage plants; Water collection; Mating; Conopid.
INTRODUCTION
CeraDiiiis dntnarimis, the only species of Cenmiiiis re-
corded from Namibia, has been previously poorly known.
The species was described by Turner (1935) from females
and a male from Ongandjera and a male from Kamanyab,
part of material collected by the staff of the South African
Museum (Gess 1965). Recently this species was recorded
flying abundantly on the road from Okaukuejo to
Okondeka, 3.iv.l996, by D.W. and G.T.Gess (Gess et al.
1997). A sample of 12 females was taken. Since then 13
females from Khorixas and four females and one male from
Okaukuejo collected by W. Pulawski have been submitted
to F.W.Gess for determination.
Amongst the targets of fieldwork by F.W. and S.K.Gess
in Namibia in March-April 1997 was clarification of the
distribution of C. damarinus and investigation of its flower
associations, water collecting, mating behaviour and the
architecture of its nests
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DISTRIBUTION
Previously recorded and new collection records of C.
damarinus are listed in Table 1 under the vegetation types
of Giess (1971) and biomes of Rutherford and Westfall
(1986) as adapted by Lovegrove (1993) (Figs. 1 and 2). Pre-
vious records suggested a northern Namibian distribution:
however, the new records of Gess and Gess show that C.
damarinus probably occurs throughout the dry savanna and
its desert margins, with a rainfall of 100-500 mm per an-
num, to at least as far south as 25°24'S wherever water
and suitable forage flowers are available. This gives this
species a known distribution spanning almost 8 degrees
latitude and reduces the apparent gap between it and its
sister species in Ceraniius Group 4, C. be\jeri Brauns, from a
remarkable 10 degrees to 5 degrees (Fig. 2).
Albany Museum, Somerset Street, Grahamstown, 6140 South Africa. E-mail: amsg@warthog.ru.ac.za; S.Gess@ru.ac.za
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Table 1. Collection records of Ceramius damarinus Turner listed
under the vegetation tv-pes of Giess (1971) (given by number and
name, see also Fig. 1) and the biomes of Rutherford and Westfall
(1986) as adapted by Lovegrove (1993).
Vegetation Type Collection Record
5 - Mopane Savanna (falling within Nama Karoo and Savanna
biomes)
Ongandjera [17°52'S 15=59'E] (S.A.M. staff [Hesse],
iii.1923)
Kamanvab [19''35'S 14°51'E1 (S.A.M. staff [Hesse],
iii.1925)
Etosha National Park: between Anderson Gate and
Okaukuejo, 19°13'S 15°55'E (sight record, FW. and
S.K.Gess, 26.iii.1997)
15 km west of Khorixas [20°26'S 14''54'E] (W.
Pulawski,4.iii.l990)
15.5 km bv road west of Khorixas, 20°26'S 14°54T
(FW. and S.K.Gess, l.ivl997)
23km by road from Khorixas to Uis, 20°31'S 14°56'E
(FW. and S.K.Gess, l.iv.l997)
10 - Saline desert with Dwarf Shrub Sa\'anna Fringe (falling within
Savanna Biome)
Okaukuejo to Okondeka [19°10'S 15°54'E to 18°59'S
15°52'E] (D.W. and G.TGess, 3.iv.l996)
Okaukuejo [19°10'S 15°54'E] (W. Pulawski, 6.iii.l990)
Between Okaukuejo and Halali at 19nO'S 15°58'E,
19°07'S 16°07'E, 19°03'S 16n4'E, 19°02'S 16°16'E
and 19°00'S 16°23'E (sight records, FW.Gess and
S.K.Gess, 26 and 27.iii.1997)
4 - Semi-desert and Savanna Transition (Escarpment Zone) (falling
within Nama Karoo Biome)
12 km southwest of Usakos on the road to
Swakopmund, 21°59'S 15°29'E (FW. and S.K.Gess,
22.iii.1997)
7 - Thornbush Savanna (falling within Savanna Biome)
30 km south of Omaruru on the road to Karibib,
2r41'S 15°59'E (FW. and S.K.Gess, 23 and
24.iii.1997)
9 - Dwarf Shrub Savanna (falling within Nama Karoo Biome)
Nomtsas, 24°25'S 16''51'E (FW. and S.K.Gess,
18.iii.l997)
43 km and 97 km south of Mariental on road to
Keetmanshoop, 24°58'S 17°55'E and 25"24'S
17°54'E (FW, and S.K.Gess, 3.iv.l997)
ETHOLOGY
Nesting areas and sites: Two nesting areas of C.
damarinus were located. The first was in Dwarf Shrub Sa-
vamia on the north ban]< of the upper reaches of the Fish
River at Nomtsas. The nesting area borders tlie riverine
bush, which is composed in the main of tall Acacia karoo
Hayne (Fig. 7). The second was in Thornbush Savanna on
the slope above a farm dam in the catchment of the Khan
River, 30 km south of Omaruru beside the road to Karibib
(Fig. 3).
The sites in which the nests were aggregated were bare
or very sparsely vegetated. All the nests were excavated
in horizontal ground. Most nests were situated in expanses
of level to gently sloping ground, but a few at the Nomtsas
Fig. 1. Map of Namibia showing the distribution, based on
collection records (Table 1 ), of Ceramius damarinus (dots) and the
v'egetation types of Giess (1971): 1 = Northern Namib; 2 = Central
Namib; 3 = Southern Namib; 4 = Semi-desert and Savanna Transi-
tion (Escarpment Zone); 5 = Mopane Savanna; 6 = Mountain Sa-
\anna and Karst\'eld; 7 = Thornbush Savanna; 8 = Highland Sa-
vanna; 9 = Dwarf Shrub Savanna; 10 = Saline Desert with Dwarf
Shrub Savanna Fringe; 11 = Tree Savanna and Woodland; 12 =
Camelthorn Sa\'anna (Central Kalahari); 13 = Mixed Tree and
Shrub Savanna (Southern Kalahari).
nesting area had been excavated in level steps in water-
cut banks of alluvial soil. At the second nesting area one of
the aggregations was situated in a bare patch at the foot of
a termitarium oi Macrotermes mossambicus (Hag.) (Fig. 11).
In both areas the soil was sandy with sufficient clay to make
it plastic when mixed with water. The soil at most sites
was compacted to the degree that excavation of the nests
required the use of a pick; however, some of the nests on
banks on the fringes of the nesting area at Nomtsas were
in weakly compacted alluvial soil.
Water collection: Water is required by females for nest
construction. Water collection was obser\'ed at all sites
except that between Kliorixas and Uis, at which there was
apparently no water. All water sources were pools in natu-
rally occurring drainage channels (Figs. 3-6 and 8). Al-
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Figs. 3-8. 3-Thombush Sa\'anna, thirty kilometres south of Omaruru (21 °41 'S 15°59'E), farm dam in the catchment of the Khan River 4-
Water sources of Ceramius damarinm, pools in an otherwise dry bed of a river in Mopane Savanna, 1 5.5 km by road west of Khorixas, 20°26'S
14°54'E. Beyond the river banks the mopane trees are replaced with scattered low mopane bushes. 5-A water source of Ceramius damarimis
in Mopane Savanna between Anderson Gate and Okaukuejo, 19°13'S 15°55'E, in the Etosha National Park. 6-A water source of Ceramius
damarimis on the edge of the saline desert of the pan, between Okaukuejo and Halali, Etosha National Park. 7-Bridge over the
Fish River at
Nomtsas (24°25'S 16°51'E), area of bare alluvial soil in the foreground, pool of water in the middle distance, tall Acacia karoo Hayne along the
river banks in the distance. 8-The water source of nesting Ceramius damarimis at Nomtsas (24°25'S 16°5rE).
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Fig. 15. Plans of two nests of Ceramius daniarinus. A and B,
vertical in a single plane. A-Nest in strongly compacted alluvial
soil. B-Nest in strongly compacted alluvial soil overlain by loosely
compacted alluvial soil. Dotted line indicates the level of soil
change. C-Transverse plan, in a single plane at level of whorl of
cells.
At Nomtsas large numbers of females and males were
visiting flowers. Although there was a wide variety of
plants in flower, the only flowers visited by both males
and females of C. damnrinits were the small, shallow, pur-
plish-pink flowers of Sesiivium sesuvioides (Fenzl) Verde.
(Aizoaceae) (Figs. 9 and 10).
Provision was present in only one of the nests investi-
gated at Nomtsas. It consisted of a firm white mass with
separate loads imparting a "segmented" appearance. The
pollen from this provision and from the gut of a fully fed
larva from another cell was examined microscopically. All
the pollen matched that of the S. sesuvioides on which fe-
males were observed foraging. Individual pollen grains
were 0.025 mm in diameter.
The only other site at which flower visiting was ob-
served was that between Khorixas and Uis, the only site at
which there was no water. At this site, a patch of mixed
flowers growing on the banks of a dry drainage channel,
only one plant of S. sesinuoides was located. This plant was
being visited by C. daiuarinus (2 males); however, the flow-
ers of five other families, Limeum myosotis H. Walter and
Gisekin africaiin (Lour.) Kuntze (Moluginaceae) (formerly
included in Aizoaceae) (2 males and 1 male), Tribiiliis sp.
(Zygophyllaceae) (1 male), Ocimuni americaniim L. and
Leiicns pediuelii (Kuntze) Guerke (Lamiaceae) (11 males and
4 females, and 1 male, respectively) and a species of
Acanthaceae (1 male) were also being visited. The predomi-
nance of males suggests that these wasps were recently
emerged and that the flowers were most probably being
visited for nectar. As nests were not found in this area and
therefore nest provision was not obtained, it is not known
which flowers would be visited for provisioning.
In the Etosha National Park, where large numbers of
females and males were visiting water, none was seen to
be visiting flowers; however, it was noted that only pools
in close proximity to patches of pink-flowered Aizoaceae
were favoured.
Sheltering and sleeping: Towards the end of the after-
noon, activity at the water, on the forage plants and in the
nesting area ceases. At Nomtsas both actively worked on,
turreted nests and turretless, apparently old disused bur-
rows were investigated in the late afternoon. Each turreted
nest contained only a single female. One old nest burrow,
lacking a turret, sheltered four males.
Nest guarding: No instances of nest guarding were
observed. During the heat of the day, when foraging and
water collection were in full swing, only actively nesting
females were present at nesting sites. No males were
present and therefore no guarding of nests by males, as
has been recorded for Ceramius bicolor (Thunberg) (Gess
and Gess, 1986), was taking place.
Nest: The nest (Fig. 15) consists of a sub-vertical bur-
row surmounted by a short (up to 7mm high) cylindrical,
vertical to sloping mud turret (Figs. 12, 14 and 15) with an
inner diameter of 4 mm, equal to that of the shaft, and an
outer diameter of 5 mm.
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Most nests were in the initial stages of excavation, con-
sisting of a turret and a sub-vertical shaft, but no cells.
However, of eight turreted nests of 70 mm or more in depth
three contained cells. At its maximun depth the main shaft
curves outwards to end in a sloping cell 5 mm in diameter
at its widest. Two of the nests contained one cell each and
one three cells. Each cell terminates a short lateral shaft
and all radiate out in a single whorl, that is, all at the same
depth (Fig. 15). Nest depth varies considerably, the depths
of the vertical shafts of the three nests with cells having
been 85, 190 and 215 mm.
The walls of the excavated cells had clearly been
stablized, compacted and smoothed with the use of water.
Cell contents: The cell in one of the smgle-celled nests
was newly constructed and empty, and that in the other
contained only an egg. Of the cells in the three-celled nest
one was open and contained an egg and provision, and
the other two had been sealed and the lateral shafts filled
with soil and sealed off from the vertical shaft. One of these
sealed cells contained provision and a beetle larva, which
had presumably devoured the wasp's egg or larva, and
the other contained a fully fed C. divuariinis larva.
Parasite: The dead, dry, brittle remains of a female C.
damarinus were found in a nest which was clearly no longer
being worked. The abdomen contained a foreign puparium
from which a female conopid later emerged.
DISCUSSION
The construction of an entrance turret is common to
all species of Ceramius for which nesting is known. The
use of water as a bonding agent is furthermore common
to all southern African species. However, the nests of C.
damarinus are unlike those of the other five southern Afri-
can Ceramius species groups in that the diameter of the
vertical shaft is constant along its entire length, that is there
is no portion widened to form a "bulb." Lack of a "bulb"
has been recorded, however, for a palaearctic species, C.
tuberculifer Saussure (Mauss, 1996).
The arrangement of the cells in a single whorl radiat-
ing out sub-horizontally from the base of the vertical shaft
further distinguishes the nests from those of the other
southern African species groups
—the cells of groups 2 and
6 being grouped to one side of the shaft, those of Group 3
being positioned sub-vertically beneath the base of the
vertical shaft, and those of groups 5 and 8 not being all at
one level, with those of Group 5 in addition all being above
the base of the shaft.
The cell resembles that of Ceramius Group 8, in that
the walls are stablized, compacted and smoothed with the
use of water, and in the lack of a constructed earthen cell
within the excavated cell. Ln this it differs from all the other
southern African Ceramius and the palaearctic C,
tuberculifer, which do not smooth the walls of the excavated
cell but do construct a mud cell within it (Gess, 1996;
Mauss, 1996).
Gess (1996) constructed a key to the nests of Ceramius
species groups 2, 3, 5, 6 and 8. By including Group 4 as
represented by C. damarinus, this becomes a key to all the
southern African species groups:
1 Excavated cells not containing constructed cells .... 2
— Excavated cells containing constructed cells 3
2 "Bulb" present in vertical shaft Group 8
— "Bulb" absent Group 4
3 No cell terminating main shaft Group 5
— Cell terminating main shaft 4
4 Cells subvertical Group 3
— Cells subhorizontal 5
5 "Bulb" short, bottom end well above level of cells ..
Group 2
— "Bulb" long, bottom end level with cells .... Group 6
Gess (1996) stated that pollen from provision obtained
from 14 Ceramius species in southern Africa was for each
species derived from a single plant family, which indicates
that the genus Ceramius is markedly oligolectic and makes
it possible to recognize clear associations. She furthermore
demonstrated that all species in a group, or in the case of
Group 2 a subgroup, specialize in a single plant family
and that visits to flowers of more than one plant family,
even for nectar, are infrequent. At the time the only flower
visiting record for Group 4 was of C. beyeri visiting
Aizoaceae. It was therefore predicted that C. damarinus
would also specialize iii Aizoaceae. The observations and
the analysis of pollen from provision taken from nest cells
at Nomtsas were supportive. That such a wide range of
plant families were being visited at the site between
Khorixas and Uis came as a disconcerting surprise! It is
not known which of these plants would have been
favoured for pollen collection as observations of the wasps
on the flowers suggested that they were imbibing nectar
and no nests were located at this site. As noted above only
one plant of Aizoaceae was located at this site, so it could
be that a shortage of the favoured forage plant resulted in
opportunistic behaviour with regard at least to nectar col-
lection. This would be in keeping with the records of C.
lichtensteinii (Klug) which provisions with Aizoaceae, tak-
ing nectar from Blepharis (Acanthaceae) in Eastern Cape
when the flowers of Aizoaceae are not available.
It is of interest that subsequent to the publication of
Gess (1996) Mauss (1996) has recorded a wide range of
forage plants for C. tuberculifer and has furthermore found
that the cell provision of this species is of mixed plant fam-
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ily provenance. This would indicate that, though in south-
em Africa species of Cerauiius are markedly oligolectic and
even when visiting flowers for nectar almost always visit
the same flowers as they visit for pollen, marked oligolecty
in Cernmiiis is not necessarily the rule.
Finally, of particular interest are the records of C.
damarinus visiting Lamiaceae (=Labiatae). Gess (1996)
noted that flowers of this family of plants, though favoured
by some masarines in Europe, had not been recorded even
as a casually visited nectar plant of any masarine in south-
ern Africa. In this connection it is of interest that Mauss
(1996) found Teiicriiiin (Lamiaceae) a favoured forage plant
of C. tiiberciilifer.
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The Ultrastructure of the Wall and Lining Epithelium of Glandular Pouches in
Nomadine Bees (Hymenoptera: Apidae: Nomadinae)
By
Bruce Cutler' and Byron A. Alexander*
ABSTRACT The microstructure of the wall and lining epithelium of the female glandular pouches
of two species of nomadine bees {Noiuada crcssoiiii and Tricpcoliis distiiictiis) was studied. The wall
consists of an inner electron-lucent layer and a very thin electron-dense outer layer. The inside of the
outer layer may exhibit thicker focal densities. Wall thickness varies from 0.1-2 mm. The lining epithe-
lium forms a monolayer of morphologically secretory cells, with vacuoles, endoplasmic reticulum and
vesicles and with numerous villi at the apical border. One region showed fibrous material extending
from the villi to the outer layer of the wall. The cells of N. cressoiiii presented a degenerate appearance
which may suggest a senescence cycle for these cells.
Keywords: Nouiadn; Triepeohis; Transmission electron microscopy; Female reproductive system.
INTRODUCTION
The gross morphology of the female reproductive sys-
tem of nomadine bees has been described and illustrated
by Alexander (1996). These pouches were first described
by Dufour (1841). Similar appearing but probably non-
homologous structures are known in Ichneumonidae
(Pampel, 1914; Robertson, 1968) and in Eurytomidae
(James, 1926). In nomadine bees the pouches are fluid con-
taining and vary greatly in size. In the two genera stud-
ied, Noinadn and Tncpcolus, the pouches are relatively large.
Nomadine bees are cleptoparasitic on other bees. It has
been suggested thu the fluid may enhance egg survival
by waterproofing and by inhibiting attack by soil microbes
since the eggs are in direct soil contact. Another suggested
function is that of chemical masking of the egg so that it is
hidden from the host. However, the above hypotheses are
purely conjectural and we do not have definitive studies
delineating the function of the secretions of the pouches,
see Alexander (1996) for a review of these topics.
Alexander (1996) referred to unpublished studies elu-
cidating ultrastructural details of the lining epithelium of
the glandular pouches. This paper illustrates and describes
these features.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Female specimens of Noninda cressonii Robertson
(Nomadini) and Triepeolus distiiicttis (Cresson) (Epeolini)
were collected in Douglas Co., Kansas. The internal repro-
ductive system was removed while the bees were im-
mersed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M, 7.3 pH cacody-
late buffer at room temperature. The organs in fixative were
placed in a refrigerator at 4°C. After 2-3 hours the original
fixative was replaced by fresh fixative at 4°C. After about
40 hours the specimens were rinsed three times for 10 min-
utes each in the buffer without glutaraldehyde. Specimens
were fixed again in 1% OsO^ in the same buffer for 2 hours
at 4°C. This was followed by two rinses in buffer, 10 min-
utes each, and one 15 minute rinse each sequentially in
30%, 50% and 80% ethanol. Specimens were kept in 80%
ethanol overnight at 4°C, then processed through higher
graded ethanol solutions to acetone and ultimately to
Embed 812 epoxy resin (Electron Microscopy Sciences); the
resin was then baked overnight at 65°C. Sections were cut
with a diamond knife and examined with a JEOL 1200 ExII
transmission electron microscope.
RESULTS
Because of differences in detail, the ultrastructure of
the pouch walls and epithelium will be described for each
species separately. In both species the epithelium is a uni-
cellular layer, and the wall is electron-lucent except at the
outer extremity where it may exhibit focal densities.
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Figs.1-4. 1-Pouch wall and lining epithelium of Nomada cressonii: W = wall; arrowheads = focal densities. Scale bar = 2 |am. 2-Pouch wall
and adjoining epithelial region of Triepeoliis distinctus: W = wall. Scale bar = 0.5 |am. 3-Pouch wall of T. distinctiis showing focal densities
(arrowheads). Scale bar = 0.5 \iTn. 4-Pouch wall of T. distinctus showing fibrils extending from epithelium to outer wall. Scale bar
= 0.2 |im.
In N. cressonii the wall \'aries from about 0.5-2 |im thick.
Three layers can be discerned; the layer adjoining the cells
is thickest and is electron-lucent. It is followed by a dense
layer with focal denser areas. The outermost layer is very
thin, a few tens of nanometers, and is the densest (Fig. 1).
The cells exhibit distinct cell membranes, but nuclei are
not apparent. The cytoplasm is highly vacuolated with
large granular vesicles. The general appearance suggests
cell degeneration (Fig. 1).
The pouch wall of T. distitictiis is much thinner, rang-
ing from about 0.1-1 ^m in thickness. For most of its length
in the sections examiiied it appears as an inner lucent layer
and a denser outer layer about 50 nanometers thick (Fig.
2). Ln one small region focal densities on the inside of the
outer layer, similar to those seen in N. cressonii, appear (Fig.
3). In another small region fine fibrils can be seen extend-
ing from the villi to the outer layer of the wall (Fig. 4). The
epithelium exhibits distinct cell membranes, nuclei with
dispersed chromatin, abundant vacuoles, a few large
granular vesicles, abundant mitochrondria, smooth endo-
plasmic reticulum, and an apical border with many con-
voluted villi (Fig. 5). Golgi complexes can be seen close to
nuclei (Fig. 6). At a few places on the inner cell border,
small muscle fibril bundles were noted (Fig. 7). The gen-
eral appearance is that of a metabolically active cell layer.
DISCUSSION
Since these are the first ultrastructural observations of
glandular pouch structure, no direct comparisons are pos-
sible. However, comparisons can be made to known secre-
tory cells. As an example, in the numbers of mitochon-
dria, nuclear appearance and intimate folding of the dis-
tal epithelial border, the pouch bears a resemblance to the
cells of the anterior silk gland of Bombyx mori (Akai, 1984).
Muscle bundles are found associated with secretory epi-
thelium (e.g., Happ, 1984) in insects. Noirot and
Quennedey (1974) classified insect epidermal gland cells
based on predominantly morphological characters. The
lining epithelial cells of the pouches bear closest resem-
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Figs. 5-7. 5-View of epithelium and pouch wall of T. distmctus. See text
for details. Scale bar = 2 |im. 6-Golgi complex (arrowhead),
vacuoles (v) and vesicles (arrows) in epithelium of T. distincfui^. Scale bar
= 1 |am. 7-Muscle fibril bundle adjoining inner layer of epithelium in
T. iHstiitcttis. Scale bar = 0.2 nm.
blance to Noirot and Quennedeys' (1974) class I cells. These
cells are the simplest type, a "thickening of the epidermis"
with elaboration of apical microvilli, and numerous mito-
chondria, vacuoles and vesicles. It should be noted that
Noirot and Queneddey (1974) were discussing epidermis
specifically, not epithelium in general. Because the origin
of the lining epithelium is not known, it may be prema-
ture to attempt to fit it into a classification scheme for epi-
dermal cells.
The fibrils extending from the tips of the villi (Fig. 4)
to the outer wall imply that the epithelial cells are actively
involved in wall formation. Thus, there is circumstantial
evidence for a secretory function for these cells.
The difference in the morphology between the two
genera is difficult to explain. While in Triepeolus the epi-
thelium shows well preserved organelles, many of those
in the Noniadn epithelium seem to be degenerate. It is pos-
sible that degeneration of these cells is a normal process.
As the adult bee ages, the epithelium completes its func-
tions and dies. Thus, the difference may be the result of
the examined individuals of Triepeolus being younger than
those of Nouiada. The small number of specimens exam-
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ined, two of each species, precludes any close examina-
tion of individual differences, but the morphology was con-
sistent between the two specimens of each.
Alexander (1996) refers to the granular appearance of
the pouch surface, attributing this to invaginations of the
epithelial cell layer. Electron microscopic examination
shows that the wall itself has greater relief than the under-
lying epithelium.
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Mating Behavior oi Dianthidium ciirvatum
(Hymenoptera: Megachilidae) at a Nest Aggregation
By
Gail R. Michener^ and Charles D. Michener-
ABSTRACT Interactions between males and females of the megachilid bee Dianihidium curvaium
Cockerell were observed during 152.4 h over 4 years at a nest aggregation in a sandy bank in southern
Alberta, Canada. Both sexes appeared in late June or early July and disappeared in early to
mid-September. Females commonly lived for >3 weeks, some for 7 weeks. Male-female contacts at the
nest aggregation ranged from momentary to 201 s; when the numerous contacts of <5 s were excluded,
average duration was 59.1 s (» = 80). Bees of both sexes mated multiple times. Males mated repeatedly,
often within minutes and sometimes with the same female. Aged females and recently mated females
remained attractive to males. Such behaviors suggest a reproductive advantage to the male that is the
female's last mate before oviposition. Males did not preferentially seek contact with pollen-carrying
females, but copulations tended to last longer with females carrying pollen than with females engaged
in any other activity. Although the nest aggregation was a site at which females were located depend-
ably, orJy a few males sought females there. The nest aggregation may not be the preferred encounter
site for mating because the females most frequently encountered there are closing cells or constructing
new cells, so are a day or more away from their next oviposition.
Key Words: Dianthidium; Longevity; Multiple mating; Sex ratio; Sexual interactions.
INTRODUCTION
Male bees do not search randomly for females, but
instead concentrate their activity in locations where recep-
tive females are most likely to be found. Eickwort and
Ginsberg (1980) identified two classes of encounter sites:
landmarks containing no food or nesting resources and
resource-based sites containing flowers, nest material
sources, or nest sites required by females. The distribution
of such resources can influence the mate-locating behav-
ior of males (Alcock, 1980; Eickwort and Ginsberg, 1980).
When patchy resource distribution results in aggregation
of females, territoriality by males is predicted, particularly
if the number of competitors is low.
The frequency with which females mate in a lifetime
is another factor that affects mate-locating behavior of male
bees (Alcock et al., 1978; Alcock, 1980; Eickwort and
Ginsberg, 1980). Single mating by females favors males that
locate virgin females, either as they emerge from the natal
nest or when seeking their first nectar meal, whereas mul-
tiple mating potentially favors the last male to mate be-
fore oviposition, especially if sperm displacement occurs.
Males could locate polyandrous females shortly before they
oviposit either by seeking females at pollen sources or by
mating with returning foragers at the nest site. Although
females of polyandrous species remain receptive, they may
exercise choice among males. The greater complexity of
the endophallus in polyandrous than monandrous species
of bees suggests that genital morphology is influenced by
sexual selection (Roig-Alsina, 1993).
Females of the megachilid Dianthidium curvatum sayi
Cockerell mate more than once (Custer and Hicks, 1927)
and males have a complex multi-lobed endophallus with
sclerotized and spiculated regions (Roig-Alsina, 1993).
Females nest in aggregations to which they repeatedly re-
turn with resin, pebbles, and pollen to build and provi-
sion cells. Females gather pollen (and presumably nectar)
from several genera of Compositae and resin from
Heliatithus (Custer and Hicks, 1927). D. curvatum copulates
both on flowers and at nest aggregations (Custer and Hicks,
1927), but little is known about the role of the nest aggre-
gation as an encounter site. We observed male-female in-
teractions at such an aggregation to determine whether
nest aggregations serve as principal encounter sites,
whether males are territorial at nest aggregations, and
whether males preferentially mate with females that are
about to oviposit. Additionally, we report information on
the occurrence of multiple mating and the duration of
copulatory contacts.
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NESTING SITE AND METHODS
From 1988 to 1992, we observed D. curvatiim sayi nest-
ing in an area of <1 m= in a vertical, bare, south-facing,
sandy bank above the steep slopes that margin the north
side of the Oldman River, 2 km south and 5 km east of
Picture Butte, County of Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada
(49°51'N, 112°42'W). Our site is located near the northern
limit of the known range of the subspecies sayi, which ex-
tends south to Arizona and Texas. Numerous horizontal
burrows of unknown origin in the sandy bank were used
by female D. curvatiwi as nesting sites. Each year we in-
spected the site on or before 24 June, then revisited at 2- to
3-day intervals to establish the commencement of activity.
In 1988 we initiated systematic observations 7 days after
we found the nest aggregation, and in the subsequent 3
years we began obser\'ations as soon as 2-5 females were
constructing cells. Approximate final dates of activity by
bees were determined by visiting the site at 4- to 10-day
intervals during September and early October.
We recorded the activity of females, the presence of
males, and the occurrence of interactions between males
and females at the nest aggregation during 152.4 h of ob-
servation over 4 years. We obser\'ed, usually for 60 min
per day, on 34 days (30.2 h) from 1 July to 15 September
1988, on 19 days (18.4 h) from 29 June to 4 September 1989,
on 9 days (12.3 h) from 8 July to 14 September 1990, and
on 49 days (91.5 h) from 11 July to 15 September 1991. In
all years, most observations were made in the early after-
noon (1201-1500 h MDT; 56% of 152.4 h), with the remain-
ing obser\'ations distributed between morning (19%) and
late afternoon (25%). On 3 days (20-22 July) in 1991 we
observed bees throughout the entire daily activity period
(approximately 0900-1900 h MDT). In 1991 and 1996, we
made a few additional observations at a larger aggrega-
tion in a similar sandy bank about 55 m away.
For each male-female interaction, we attempted to
record the following: identity of the female (based either
on a color mark painted on the thorax or on the nest en-
trance used); whether the female was approaching or leav-
ing the nest aggregation; the stage in the female's nesting
cycle (provisioning pollen or collecting nest materials such
as resin and pebbles); the location of the pair during con-
tact (female's nest entrance or elsewhere at the sand bank);
the duration of physical contact (timed to the nearest sec-
ond using a watch); and the subsequent behavior of the
female (enter her nest or depart from the nest aggrega-
tion). Incidental records of male-female interactions, such
a those occurring on flowers or at the nest aggregation
outside the observation periods, were included in calcula-
tions of durations of contacts.
RESULTS
Seasonality and Longevity
Diaiithidiiiiii curvaium in southern Alberta was active
for about 10 weeks each year, typically from late June to
mid-September (Table 1). Males of D. curvatuni first ap-
peared at about the same time as females, but usually dis-
appeared in September a few days earlier than females.
Numbers of females at the nest aggregation increased dur-
ing July, reaching a maximum in late July-early August
(Table 1). Females with unworn or little-worn wings were
captured in each of the 3 years in wtiich we inspected bees
during early to mid-August, and we caught a female ex-
hibiting only slight wing wear on 5 September 1988. Thus,
emergence of females spanned >4 weeks. Limited infor-
mation on wing wear of males indicated that males
emerged until at least late July.
Based on recaptures of individually marked bees in
1991, females sometimes lived >5 weeks. For example, 8
females survived for 39-50 days (average = 44 davs) and
an additional 6 females had minimum lifespans of 22-34
days. Two males, one with slightly worn and the other
with moderately worn wings on first capture, sur^'ived at
least 9 and 13 days, respectively, after marking. In all years,
the extent of wing wear of males generally fell within the
range of wing wear of females captured on the same day
suggesting that, if the wings of males wear at similar rates
to those of females, males may live as long as females.
Size and Sex Ratio
Males and females of D. curvatum were of similar size.
For bees collected on flowers, mostly Lygodesmia, within
100 m of the nest aggregation in 1978, 1988, and 1994, mean
± SD head widths were 3.18 ± 0.14 mm for 18 males and
3.11 ± 0.14 mm for 21 females {t = 1.63, P > 0.10).
Based on captures of bees arriving at the aggregation,
females substantially outnumbered males (Table 2). Cap-
tures at another aggregahon 55 m from our observation
site further confirmed our impression that males were not
numerous at nest aggregations (Table 2). However, the
population sex ratio is not so strongly biased toward fe-
males as observations at the nest aggregation imply (Table
2). We collected 10 males and 8 females on flowers on 24
June 1988, and, from the small sample of cells we removed
for rearing, 9 males and 3 females emerged.
The Nest Aggregation as a Resource for Males
To assess the value of the nest aggregation as a mating
resource for males, we determined the number of females
using the nest aggregation (Table 1) and the frequency with
which they visited their burrows. Females almost always
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Table 1. Active season of D. curvatum in southern Alberta.
Year
Table 2. Numbers of males and females of D. curoatum captured at nest
aggregations and reared from cells.
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15 Sept 4 Sept 14 Sept 15 Sept 3 Oct
15 Sept —b 5 Sept 2 Sept 19 Sept
Date 25 July
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resting and basking 25 times, hovering 25 times, and pur-
suing or interacting with females 15 times. Frequent rest-
ing might indicate that the male was aged, but an alter-
nate interpretation is that the male was protecting the site
against conspecific males. The next day, we saw a chase,
the only male-male interaction we witnessed during the
study.
Despite many hours spent searching for bees at flow-
ers and potential resin sources, we rarely observed copu-
lations away from the nest aggregation; those we did see
were on flowers. We detected no tendency for females of
D. ciirvatiii}! to congregate at sites other than vertical sand
banks used for nesting or for males to congregate at any
location.
Interactions between Males and Females
Male-female interactions occurred throughout the day,
from as early as 0900 to as late as 1720 h MDT, and through-
out the active season. The earliest date on which we ob-
served sexual contact was 25 June 1988 and involved a fe-
male collecting pollen from Li/godesniia. At the nest aggre-
gation, the earliest sexual contact was observed on 27 June
1988 and the latest on 5 September 1990. We detected no
obvious differences between males and females in the times
of day or weather conditions in which they were active.
At the nest aggregation, sexual contacts were initiated
only by males. Males seemed to rely on visual rather than
olfactory orientation to the female; they did not preferen-
tially move upwind toward females, but tracked them vi-
sually regardless of wind direction. The efforts of males to
grasp and copulate with females at the nest aggregation
formed a continuous series connecting the following three
categories: (a) the male chased a female in flight or at-
tempted to pounce on a female, usually as she approached
or entered her nest, but she eluded contact by flying away
or by quickly entering her nest; sometimes the male fol-
lowed the female into her nest burrow but emerged within
a few seconds; (b) the male pounced and made brief physi-
cal contact with the female; (c) the male pounced, retained
his grasp, and attempted to copulate.
Males of D. curoatnm pounced on females from above.
The male aligned his body with hers and he grasped the
female with his legs, thus restraining her and sometimes
holding her wings down. As described by Frohlich and
Parker (1985) for D. ulkei (Cresson), the male's position was
far back on the female, with his head above the posterior
end of her thorax or base of her abdomen. He then quickly
curved his curled abdomen over and behind the apex of
the female's abdomen. The male's body pulsated spas-
modically, without production of any sound audible to us,
and the pair separated without warning. Because we were




















Duration of sexual contacts (s)
Fig. 1. Durationsof sexual contacts for D. nirpnfKHi. Sample
size = 80 contacts in which the male retained hold of the female
for >5 s. Mean duration = 59.1 s.
the term "contact" to denote that the male made physical
contact with the female without implying that insemina-
tion occurred.
The duration of male-female contacts at the nest ag-
gregation was extremely variable, from <1 s to 201 s. Most
physical contacts (148/247) were brief (<5 s) and probably
did not involve sperm transfer. Sometimes the female ap-
peared to break away after 1-2 s but, in general, we were
unable to determine whether contacts were brief because
the female managed to escape before the male attained a
firm grasp or because the male rejected the female. Of 99
contacts with durations of >5 s, we knew both initiation
and termination times for 80 (Fig. 1). Although most of
these timed contacts (63%) lasted <60 s, a substantial pro-
portion (11%) lasted >120 s. Mean ± SD duration of the 80
timed contacts was 59.1 ± 45.7 s.
Sexual contacts at the nest aggregation occurred pre-
dominantly at nest entrances to which females were re-
turning or, less commonly, from which females were leav-
ing. Of 183 sexual contacts for which we noted the female's
location, 155 occurred at the female's nest entrance with
an arriving female, 7 at the female's nest entrance with a
departing female, 9 below the bank on a sandy patch where
females collected pebbles and chaff, and 12 on the bank
face. Arriving females seemed easier for males to grasp
because they slowed down and maneuvered to alight at
the nest entrance, whereas departing females typically
burst out of their burrows and flew away rapidly, without
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orientation flights. When a male grasped an arriving fe-
male, the contact usually occurred with the female par-
tially in her burrow and the head of the male either in the
entrance or against the sand bank above it. Females en-
tered the burrow immediately after the pair separated or
they made a brief flight of <60 s before entering the bur-
row; in no case did we see a female drop her load, whether
resin, pebble, chaff, or pollen, when contacted by a male.
If an arriving female evaded contact by flying off, she re-
turned within a minute or two, still carrying her load.
Departing females sometimes withdrew into their burrows
and briefly delayed departure if a male was hovering
nearby.
Mate Preferences
Because we could usually identify the load carried by
the female as she returned to her nest, we were able to
assess whether males preferentially copulated with females
that were provisioning cells with pollen, anci therefore
presumably shortly to lay an egg. We determined the avail-
ability of pollen-carrying females on the basis of return
trips during 24 h of observation on 18 days between 25
July and 14 August, 1991. Pollen collection occurred
throughout the day and females commonly required more
than 1 day to provision a single cell; the nesting stages of
different females within the aggregation were not synchro-
nized. We considered each return trip by a female to be a
potential opporh.mity for a male to pounce on the female
as she maneuvered into her nest burrow. Most return trips
involved females engaged in cell construction, not pollen
collection; females returned carrying resin on 22.9%,
pebbles or chaff on 47.5%, and pollen on 29.6% of trips (»
= 1647 trips by 16 females on which the female's load could
be identified). Of 68 approaches (11 chases, 13 attempted
contacts, 18 contacts of <5 s, 26 contacts of >5 s) by males
to 15 of these females, the female was carrying resin on
41.2%, pebbles or chaff on 35.3%, and pollen on 23.5%, in-
dicating that resin-carrylng females were approached more
often than expected given the frequency with which they
arrived at the aggregation (x'
= 12.14, df= 2, P < 0.01). When
only contacts of >5 s were considered {ii = 26 contacts in-
volving 13 females), the bias towards resin-carrying fe-
males was still apparent; females were carrying resin on
46.1%, pebbles or chaff on 30.8%, and pollen on 23.1% of
such contacts (x-= 7.84, df= 2, P < 0.02).
Although pollen-carrying females were not ap-
proached preferentially by males, contacts of known du-
ration (h = 24) tended to last longer (Mann-Whitney U =
25, P = 0.05) with females that were carrying pollen (mean
± SD = 119 ± 68 s, range 19-201 s, n = 6 contacts involving
6 females) than with females returning with material for
cell construction (58 ± 38 s, range 10-141 s, n = 18 contacts
involving 9 females).
Multiple Mating
Males of D. curvatum engaged in numerous sexual
contacts, often rapidly switching from female to female
and never guarding females. For example, during a 9-min
period a marked male copulated for 124 s with one female
(provisioning pollen), grabbed a second female (initiating
a new cell) but lost contact when they fell from the bank
face, chased a third female (collecting pebbles) as she en-
tered her burrow and shortly thereafter retained contact
with this female for 49 s, then attempted to pounce on the
second female again. During 7.9 h of intense observation
and 3.4 h of miscellaneous observation (while remarking
bees) on 8 consecutive days 3-10 August 1991, this marked
male made 21 long (>5 s) contacts (average duration of 15
timed contacts = 66 s) with 11 females and 21 brief con-
tacts (<5 s) with 7 of these females and 3 other females.
Thus, this male was known to have contacted 14 of the 16
females active at the site 3-10 August. On the last day he
was identifiable, 16 August, the marked male engaged in
a 30-s sexual contact, indicating that males can mate over
at least a 2-week period.
Both previously mated and old females remained at-
tractive to males. For example, a female was engaged in
contacts of 82 and 31 s in a 10-min interval on 29 July 1991
(when she was 1 week old), a 201-s contact on 3 August, a
137-s contact on 13 August, and a 95-s contact on 16 Au-
gust. Another female was involved in sexual contacts of
112 and 141 s with a marked male when she was 4 weeks
old; 2 days later, she was contacted within an 11-min pe-
riod by an uiunarked male for 8 s, by the marked male for
30 s, and by the unmarked male again for 57 s. The oldest
females we saw engaged in sexual contacts were 6 weeks
old (a 10-s contact on 1 September 1991) and 7 weeks old
(an 8-s contact on 25 August 1991). Durations of physical
contacts showed no seasonal trend (r = -0.13, P > 0.35, n =
52 contacts of >5-s duration between 25 July and 1 Sep-
tember 1991), indicating that aging of bees did not signifi-
cantly affect length of sexual contacts.
A potential cost to females of continued attractiveness
to males is repeated interruption of cell preparation and
provisioning. During observations made at the nest ag-
gregation 25 July-14 August 1991 (see previous section),
females returning with resin were twice as likely to be
approached by males (7.4% of 377 resiii trips) as females
returning with other nest material (3.1% of 782 trips with
pebbles or chaff) or with pollen (3.3% of 488 pollen trips).
Of approaches that resulted in contacts of >5 s, returning
females were interrupted on 3.2% of resin trips, 1.0% of
nest material trips, and 1.2% of pollen trips.
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DISCUSSION
Females of Diniitliidiuiii citrontinu mate more than once,
so males presumably gain no reproductive advantage from
finding virgin females. Males do not emerge noticeably
earlier than females and, as with Anthidielliim, Anthidiuin,
and Callantliidiuui (Alcock, 1977), males do not patrol nest
aggregations from which virgins emerge. The tendency for
males of D. curvatum to contact females repeatedly, even
those with which they have recently copulated, indicates
that males do not discriminate against recently mated fe-
males. If eggs are fertilized preferentially by sperm from
the last copulation, as postulated for other anthidiines (e.g.,
Alcock et al., 1977; Alcock, 1980), every male should at-
tempt to be the last one to mate with a female before she
lays each of her eggs. A male could achieve this status by
guarding the female imtil she lays her next egg, or he could
increase his odds of being the last male by mating selec-
tively with females that are provisioning cells rather than
those that are closing completed cells or constructing new
cells. We saw no tendency for males of D. ciirvatiiin to guard
females at the nest aggregation or to make contact prefer-
entially with females returning with pollen and therefore
soon to lay an egg. Instead, males contacted females car-
rying resin more often than expected, perhaps because fe-
males with a large mass of resin in the mandibles were
less agile and more easily grabbed and restrained by males.
Given that 70% of incoming trips involved females en-
gaged in nest construction, another option for a male to
enhance his reproductive success would be to mate longer
with those females that are most likely to oviposit soon,
assuming that more sperm are transferred during longer
copulations. Indeed, we found that copulations with
pollen-carrying females tended to last longer than those
with females engaged in other nesting activities. Because
this pattern would also result if females were less resistant
to mating when egg laying was imminent and because we
could not ascertain which sex tended to terminate sexual
contacts, we cannot assess whether the longer copulations
with pollen-carrying females resulted from male choice or
female choice.
At the nest aggregation, males of D. curvatum were
more successful at pouncing on arriving than departing
females. This pattern differs from the congener D. Iieterulkei
Schwarz for which mating usually involves departing fe-
males (Clement, 1976). Females of D. curvatum were vis-
ible as they approached the nest aggregation, and they hesi-
tated briefly as they maneuvered into their burrows; how-
ever, because of their aerial agility, females often evaded
males. Females experienced sexual contacts of >5 s dura-
tion on <4% of return trips to the nest aggregation. Though
such interruptions were short and infrequent, the evasive
behavior of females and the brevity of most sexual con-
tacts suggest that females at the nest aggregation attempted
to avoid copulations. Whereas females of most bee spe-
cies are monandrous (Eickwort and Ginsberg, 1980), pro-
longed attractiveness to males in other species suggests
that the costs of frequent interruption are either minimal
or offset by some advantage from polyandry and multiple
insemination.
Sexual contacts of D. curvatum last longer than those
of Authidium and some other Dianthidium, but are shorter
than those of Anthidiellum. Average duration of copula-
tions is <30 s for Anthidium manicatum (L.) (Severinghaus
et al., 1981), A. maculosum Cresson (Alcock et al., 1977),
and A. septemspinosum Lepeletier (Sugiura, 1991). Copula-
tions are brief for D. Iieterulkei (16-32 s; Clement, 1976),
somewhat longer for D. ulkei (0.5-3 min; Frohlich and
Parker, 1985), and substantially longer for Authidicllum
uotatum (Latreille) and A. perplexum Smith (average dura-
tions of 3.4 min and 2.9 min, respectively; Turrell, 1976).
Custer and Hicks (1927) reported an average copulation
time for D. curvatum of 59.7 s for 7 matings, virtually iden-
tical to the 59.1-s average duration we obtained for 80
sexual contacts.
Extrapolation from our observation that one male
made 21 sexual contacts, with an average duration of 66 s
per contact, in 11.3 h of observation suggests that males
copulate hundreds of times during their lifetime. The pat-
tern of numerous sexual contacts, sometimes with inter-
vals of <10 min between consecutive contacts, raises the
question of what proportion of sexual contacts by male D.
curvatum result in sperm transfer. The complex
endophallus of D. curvatum and other anthidiines prob-
ably represents an evolutionary adaptation of males to
polyandrous mating by females, possibly as a result of in-
tersexual selection by female choice or intrasexual selec-
tion by sperm competition (Roig-Alsina, 1993). Males may
have been selected for an ability to transfer sperm when-
ever mating opportunities occur. However, the sperm sup-
ply at any time must be finite, so males might be expected
to exercise some mate discrimination. Because males of D.
curvatum seemingly pounced on any female they were able
to approach, discrimination, if it occurred, took place after
contacting the female.
Males of D. curvatum in southern Alberta encountered
females both at flowers and at nest aggregations, but the
nest aggregation did not serve as a principal encounter
site for sexual interactions. Eickwort and Ginsberg (1980)
proposed that territoriality should arise when encounter
sites that reliably contain receptive females are localized
and defensible. Territoriality and male-male aggression are
pronounced in many anthidiines (Alcock et al., 1977;
Jaycox, 1967; Severinghaus et al., 1981; Sugiura, 1991), in-
cluding the congener D. ulkei (Frohlich and Parker, 1985),
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but we saw only one possible instance of territorial de-
fence by male D. curvatum at the nest aggregation. Because
the nest aggregation was used as a mating resource by only
a few males, we conclude that most males sought females
elsewhere, presumably at flowers. Failure to use nest ag-
gregations as principal encounter sites for mating also oc-
curs in some other species of bees (Eickwort and Ginsberg
1980), implying that some advantage must accrue to males
that locate females elsewhere than the nest aggregation.
Although females can be dependably located at the nest
aggregation, the area may not be a resource worth patrol-
ling or defending because the females most frequently en-
countered there are closing cells or constructing new cells
and are likely to copulate with other males before they
next oviposit.
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Behavior and Subcaste Specialization Among Workers of the Giant Tropical Ant,
Paraponera clavata (Hymenoptera: Formicidae: Ponerinae)
By
Rodney S. Hanley^ and James P. Lovett-
ABSTRACT This study addresses two questions regarding the natural history and behavior of
Paraponera clavata (Fabricius), the giant tropical or Bala ant and the largest ant in Central America: (1)
what are their foraging habits; and (2) are foraging workers specialized to particular food types? Our
study was conducted at La Selva Biological Station, Costa Rica, in June 1996. Natural history observa-
tions and feeding trials of workers of P. clavata show that foraging workers are divided into two subcastes
based on specialization to food types (fluid or prey). Additionally, we found that foragers are prima-
rily nocturnal in their activity patterns, recruit to food sources, probably lay down individual phero-
mone trails, exhibit a curious falling behavior, produce stridulatory sounds, and exhibit the "social
bucket" technique of fluid transfer.
Keyuvrds: Paraponera clavata; Ponerinae; Formicidae; Behavior; Natural history; La Selva, Costa Rica;
Feeding trials.
INTRODUCTION
Social insect colonies are composed of functionally
different castes within groups of same-sex individuals. The
social hymenopteran society consists of male and female
reproductives and a worker class of sterile females. Work-
ers may be differentiated, depending on species, into
subcaste-groups of individuals that perform similar types
of labor (Waddington, 1988). Indi\'iduals in each subcaste
typically have similar morphology that distinguishes them
from members of other castes (Wilson, 1953). Ants have
the greatest worker differentiation among the Hy-
menoptera, with some species having two or three mor-
phological subcastes (Oster & Wilson, 1978), although
many ant species contain monomorphic workers.
Our study addresses two questions regarding the natu-
ral history and behavior of the giant tropical or Bala ant,
Paraponera clavata (Fabricius). First, what are the foraging
habits of these ants, including time of peak activity? It is
well known that the temporal patterns of foraging frequen-
cies in these ants can vary greatly (see McClusky & Brown,
1972; Hermann, 1973, 1975; Young & Hermann, 1980;
Janzen & Carroll, 1983), and have been reported to be in-
fluenced by weather conditions (Baader, 1996). These stud-
ies highlighted several interesting features of the natural
history of P. chwata; however, few details were provided.
Second, are foraging workers of P. clavata specialized
to particular types of food items? Several authors
(Hermann & Blum, 1966; Hermann & Douglas, 1976;
Janzen & Carroll, 1983) observed foraging workers rettirn-
ing to the nest carrying medium-sized dead insects. None
of these observations indicates whether the ants are preda-
tors, scavengers, or both. Furthermore, workers are known
to return to their nest frequently carrying a large drop of
fluid (presumably nectar, honevdew, or sap) between their
mandibles (personal observations; Young & Hermann,
1980; Bennett & Breed, 1985).
Breed & Harrison (1988) reported allometric "growth"
among workers of P. clavata that correlated with task.
Guards and foragers were significantly larger in overall
size and smaller in ovary size than brood carriers and ants
collected within the nests. However, Breed & Harrison
(1988) treated foraging workers as one inclusive group and
made no attempt to differentiate workers foraging for fluid
or prey.
Paraponera clavata, the largest ant in Central America
at approximately 20-35 mm in length, is dark reddish
brown to black, with stiff bristly hairs and a solid build.
This giant tropical ant prefers to nest at the base of large
trees, especially Pentaclethra niacroloba, and typical colonies
are composed of 700-1000 individuals.
Recent studies have shown a considerable diversity
in patterns of labor allocation in ponerine ants. Fresneau
& Dupuy (1988), Fresneau et al. (1982), Pratt (1994), and
Pratt et al. (1994) found that some ponerines exhibit tem-
poral polyethism typical of species of higher subfamilies,
while Traniello (1978) reported a complete lack of tempo-
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ral division of labor for Ambhjopoiic pnllipes (Haldeman).
However, Lachaud et al. (1988) detected rough behavioral
castes in A. pallipes similar to those reported in other
ponerines.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted as part the University of
Kansas, Department of Entomology Summer Field Course,
from 30 May-16]une 1996, and was divided into two parts:
(1) natural history observations, and (2) feeding trials. The
study site was the Holdridge Arboretum at La Selva Bio-
logical Station of the Organization for Tropical Studies,
Heredia Province, Costa Rica. A colony of P. clavata was
observed at the base of a large canopy tree (Protinm
panamense, Family Burseraceae) from 8-13 June 1996.
Natural history information, including patterns of
daily activity and types of food items, was obtained by
observing the colony continuously over a 24 h period, and
intermittently over the following 5 d. All ants leaving the
colony were counted and their time of departtire recorded.
Returning foragers were lightly dusted with a fluorescent
dye for identification purposes. Pink dye was used on those
returning with prey items and orange was used for those
with fluid. All ants returning with food items were counted
and their time of return recorded. It was noted whether
they had been previously dusted, and a variety of other
natural history observations were recorded.
Trials were performed to test for specialization to food
types among foraging workers. We attached feeding sta-
tions at a height of 2 m on the tree and observed them
during peak activity times over 3 d, once in the morning
and once in the afternoon. Each station consisted of one
dish containing cotton soaked with maple syrup and an-
other containing tima fish or live termites. All ants forag-
ing at the stations were dusted with a fluorescent dye de-
pending on the food items being taken. Ants foraging at
the stations were counted, and it was noted whether they
had been previously dusted. Other natural history obser-
vations were recorded. Chi-square contingency analyses
were used to examine these foraging data.
RESULTS
Natural History Observations
The observed colony of Paraponera clavata had two
openings 10 cm apart at the base of the tree. These were
approximately 6 cm x 2 cm, slightly raised, and connected
by smooth-walled tunnels just below the soil surface.
Foraging workers of P. clavata were primarily noctur-
nal in their activity patterns, with little activity between
1000 and 1600 h (Fig. 1). Between 1500 and 1800 h (before
dusk) a large number of foragers left the nest and disap-
peared into the canopy. Foraging occurred throughout the
night with several peaks in returns and exits from the nest.
The greatest mass return to the nest occurred between 0700
h and 0800 h. Workers exiting from or returning to the nest
used one of two primary trails on the trunk of the tree.
Foragers not using one of these trails would search up and
around the tree to locate one of them. As returning work-
ers approached the nest entrance (at approximately 2 m
up the tree), they would accelerate until reaching the nest
opening. Occasionally, workers were observed carrying
dead ants and heavily sclerotized insect parts from the nest
up into the canopy, presumably to a refuse site.
Ponerine ants have been reported to lay down indi-
vidual pheromone trails (Holldobler & Wilson, 1990), in-
cluding P. clavata (Breed & Harrison, 1987; Breed et al.,
1987). In our observations, workers would rarely follow
one another in a line, but would remain restricted to what
appeared to be primary trails. Workers appeared to move
independently of each other while antennating the sur-
face of the trails, often passing one another. During and
after rain showers, workers appeared to have difficulty
locating a primary trail on the trunk of the tree. The ants
would initiate search behavior and, upon finding a trail,
would quickly move in a more directed fashion. About 1 h
after the rain showers ended, the ants once again moved
"normally" along the trails. We interpret these behaviors
as the ants utilizing pheromone trails in their movements;
however, further work is needed for confirmation.
Perhaps the most curious behavior we observed was
individuals falling out of the canopy onto the forest floor.
We first suspected this behavior when we observed a few
foragers approaching the nest on the ground; most ants
traveled only up and down the tree. We then heard noises
that sounded like small pellets hitting the leaf litter. We
always found a worker ant on the ground in the vicinity
of what we perceived to be the sound's origin. Many of
these ants held struggling insects (usually other ants) in
their mandibles; others held nothing. After hitting the for-
est floor, the ants would slowly navigate to the base of
tree. Generally, they did not return directly to the nest en-
trance; rather, they traveled up and around the tree until
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they encountered one of
the primary trails. They
would
then move down this trail into the nest.
This behavior has not been reported for other ponerine
ants, and we observed no marked individuals performing
this behavior Perhaps this activity is performed exclusively
by non-foraging workers
such as guards or soldiers
who
were defending foraging columns and
food sources. It is
likely that this behavior
relies on the use of visual land-
marks as described by Baader (1996) for P. clavata.
We also heard foraging workers producing squeaking
sounds upon dishirbance. Direct physical
contact elicited
this response as well as merely passing
a probe or hand
over an individual. The function of this behavior is un-
known— perhaps serving as a warning to potential preda-
tors or used as an alarm call to recruit assistance.
These
sounds were likely produced through stridulation
of the
file, located on the mid-dorsal region of abdominal seg-
ment IV, and the scraper, located on the posterior margin
of abdominal tergite III as described by
Giovannotti (1996).
Returning foragers were observed carrying
one of two
primary types of food
in their mandibles: arthropod prey
items such as termites, or fluid, presumably water or
nec-
tar. Most of the observed arthropod prey items were dead
and chewed up, which made identification difficult.
How-
ever, a significant portion appeared
to be coleopteran and
lepidopteran larvae, of
which several were still alive.
Time of Day
24 h activity pattern of Paraponera
clavata colony.
Fluid foragers carried droplets suspended
between
their mandibles, which made these ants quite easy to rec-
ognize. Ants not only transported
fluid droplets; they also
transferred droplets to other
individuals. Holldobler &
Wilson (1990) called this behavior the "social
bucket" tech-
nique of liquid food
transmission. We observed individu-
als with large fluid loads moving from
side to side on the
trunk of tree. Another forager would approach and
wave
its head up and down. The solicitor
would rapidly
antennate the head of the donor, and about half of the drop
would be slowly transferred between the
mandibles. Af-
ter the transfer, both ants returned to the nest.
Foraging Specializations
To determine whether foragers of P. clavata are spe-
cialized on one type of food, we recorded what returning
foragers were carrying and
whether they had previously
carried that type of food item.
We did this over a 24 h ob-
servation period and during subsequent
food-choice tri-
als.
A returner was defined in our study as a marked ant
that returned to the nest with a food item. A switcher was
defined as an ant returning with a food item
for which it
was not originally marked. In those
workers returning with
fluid, only 3 switchers out
of 148 returners occurred over
a 24 h period (Fig. 2). In those
workers rehirning with prey
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No termites were observed carried from the nest into the
canopy as had been observed with the pieces of tuna.
Chi-square contingency analysis of the trial at 0730 h
did not support forager specialization (P > 0.5). However,
the results of the afternoon trial clearly illustrate special-
ization of foragers to one food type (P < 0.001).
DISCUSSION
some sort of temporal polyethism. Further replicating stud-
ies dealing with natural history of P. clavata would be quite
useful in resolving this problem. Some evidence reported
by other researchers on Pnmponcra indicates that these ants
exhibit allometry associated with task (Breed & Harrison,
1988). If this hypothesis is further substantiated, then
Paraponera may indeed exhibit permanent subcaste spe-
cializations.
Our natural history observations of Parapwiicra clavata
confirm many obser\'ations made by previous authors. Our
observations indicate that foragers of P. clavata are prima-
rily nocturnal m their activity patterns with a discernable
change in activities correlated with rain showers. It is well
known, however, that the temporal patterns of foraging
frequencies in these ants can vary greatly (see Hermann,
1975; Young & Hermann, 1980) and have been reported to
be Influenced by weather conditions (see Baader, 1996). In
addition, our interpretation of the behavior of foragers of
P. clavata is that they lay individual pheromone trails that
are used by recruited ants to locate food resources. This
behavior has been previously reported for P. clavata by
Breed & Harrison (1987) and Breed et al. (1987), and our
observations agree with their observations. Additionally,
individuals of P. clavata are known to produce sound
through stridulation (Janzen and Carroll, 1983;
Giovannotti, 1996). In our observations, foragers of P.
clavata produced squeaking sounds upon disturbance,
which we interpret as a warning function of some kind;
however, this conclusion remains to be confirmed. It has
been well documented in the literature that foragers of P.
clavata carry one of two types of food items in their man-
dibles: arthropod prey items and fluid, presumably nec-
tar. Our observations indicate that foragers are active
predators of other insects and utilize graded recruitment
when a concentrated source of prey is found.
In addition to previously reported observations for P.
clavata, we report for the first time additional natural his-
tory observations. Individuals of P. clavata were observed
falling from the canopy onto the forest floor, typically hold-
ing struggling ants of other species. We interpret these in-
dividuals to be guards or soldiers likely defending forag-
ing columns and food sources. In addition, foragers of P.
clavata were observed to transfer fluid droplets to other
foragers (i.e., the "social bucket" technique of fluid trans-
fer). Presumably, the efficiency of colony pro\'isionmg is
greatly enhanced through this behavior.
We have shown that foragers of Paraponera clavata are
divided into subcastes based on their specialization to for-
age for either arthropod prey items or fluid. What we can-
not answer at this time is whether these ants exhibit per-
manent subcaste specializations or whether these tasks are
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The Female of Diadasia afflicUila Cockerell Unveiled and Verified
Using Molecular Markers (Hymenoptera: Apidae)
By
Sedonia D. Sipes^
ABSTRACT I provide a description of the female of Diadasia afflictula Ckll., a species originally de-
scribed from a male holotype, with which no female was previously associated. I describe characters
and provide a key to distinguish D. afflictula females from morphologically similar congeners. To
test
the identity of the female D. afflictula independently from morphology I sequenced 379 nucleotides of
the mitochondrial gene Cytochrome Oxidase I in both a male and a female of D. afflictula, and in males
and females of four morphologically similar species. The sequence data support the identity of the D.
afflictula female, but raise questions concerning the identity of specimens previously determined
to be
D, martialis Timb. I discuss the use of molecular data to distinguish morphologically similar species
and to associate sexes of the same species correctly.
Keywords: Solitary bee; Taxonomy; DNA sequence; Species identification.
INTRODUCTION
Diadasia Patton (Hymenoptera: Apidae) is a genus of
about 55 species in arid regions of western North America
and South America. Twenty-eight species of these solitary
mostly gregarious bees occur in western North America
and Central America. Diadasia is particularly interesting
not only because its members are putative floral special-
ists, but also because different species or groups of species
use pollen from distantly related plant families (Linsley
and MacSwain, 1957; Adlakha, 1969). Of the 28 North
American species, most (16 spp.) specialize on members
of the Malvaceae, one species each specializes on Clarkia
(Onagraceae), Convolvulus (Convolvulaceae), and
Helianthus (Asteraceae), and five species visit Opuntia
(Cactaceae). Four species have been so rarely collected that
insufficient floral records exist to characterize their host
associations.
One species that has rarely been collected is Diadasia
afflictula Ckll. This bee was described by Cockerell (1910)
from a male holotype from Dona Ana Co., New Mexico,
without associated female specimens. Timberlake (1941)
included D. afflictula in his key to most North American
Diadasia males, and Adlaklia (1969) included it m his sys-
tematic revision of Diadasia north of Mexico, but still no
female specimen had been associated with the males of
this species. In August, 1997, 1 collected 5 male D. afflictula
from Hidalgo Co. , New Mexico, and 3 females which I
determined to be D. afflictula based on their morphologi-
cal similarities and geographic association with males, and
their distinctiveness from females of other Diadasia spe-
cies. Here I provide a description of the female of D.
afflictula and a key to separate females of this species from
other Diadasia species. I also provide molecular evidence
supporting the identification of these female specimens as
D. afflictula and discuss the use of molecular data in spe-
cies delineation within this genus.
Molecular and allozyme data have been used to aid in
species identification and delineation in hymenopterans
as well as other insects. Allozyme data have been used to
differentiate closely related and cryptic species of bees
(Scholl et al., 1990; Packer et al.,1992; Blanchetot and Packer,
1992; Carman and Packer, 1997), and DNA restriction frag-
ment length polymorphisms (RFLPs) have been used to
distinguish the morphologically similar European and
African honeybee subspecies (e.g.,McMichael and Hall,
1996). DNA sequence data have been used to taxonomi-
cally associate different generations of aphids that alter-
nate between host plants (Stem et al.,1997; Aoki et al, 1997).
I propose that similar techniques will be useful in species
identification in bees in situations where one sex lacks dis-
tinguishing characteristics, or where the sexes of a species
cannot otherwise be associated with confidence. Both situ-
ations are commonly encountered in the genus Diadasia.
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1 examined three females that 1 collected and an addi-
tional 8 females found in undetermined material from the
U.S. National Museum of Natural History. Body measure-
ments for the morphological description of D. afflictiila and
comparison to other species were made following Adlaklia
(1969): Head width was measured at the outer orbits of
the eyes in the middle of the face. Thorax width was mea-
sured between the outer edges of the tegulae. Forewing
length was measured from the base of the wing to the apex.
Measurements were made to the nearest 0.05 mm. To in-
sure that my measurements were comparable to Adlakha's,
I chose a sample of 10 females from the U.S. Pollinating
Insect Collection, Logan, UT (USPIC), of D. consociata Timb.
and D. lutzi Ckll. (species similar in size and coloration to
D. afflictiila) and made the following measurements: head
width, thorax width, body length, forewing length. My
measurements were all within the ranges reported by
Adlakha. In particular, my means for head and thorax
widths for these two species (measurements which I use
to distinguish D. afflictiila from several other species) were
almost identical to Adlakha's. The metasomal tergites have
been abbreviated Tl, T2, etc.
Molecular Analysis
To test the association of male and female D. afflictula
independently from morphology, 1 compared their DNA
sequences from a fragment of the mitochondrial gene Cy-
tochrome Oxidase subunit I (CO-I). This gene has been
used to examine phylogenetic relationships of insects, in-
cluding Hymenoptera, at various taxonomic levels (e.g.,
Dowton and Austin, 1997; Pedersen, 1996; Stern et al.,
1997). CO-1 has a highly conserved amino acid sequence. 1
expected this gene to exhibit little intraspecific variation
in Diadasia based on patterns observed in other insect taxa.
No intraspecific variation was observed in 5 species of
Bombiis and 6 species of Psithyriis examined by Pedersen
(1996), and less than 1% sequence divergence has been
found within some species of aphids (Stern et al., 1997).
1 chose one male and one female of D. afflictiila for se-
quencing. Additionally, 1 chose one male and one female
from each of four species morphologically similar to D.
afflictiila: D. martialis Timb., D. lutzi, D. pahiianiiu Timb. and
Table 1. Primers used for PCR and sequencing. Locations are based on
positions in Apii luellifera mitochondrial genome (Crozier and Crozier,
1993).
Designation Sequence Location (5'-3')
C1-I-175P (alias Ron) 5' ggatcacctgatatagcattccc 3' 2049
- 2071
C1-N-366T' (alias Barbara) 5' ccacaaatttctgaacattgacca 3' 4213
- 4191
C1-N-2418-D'' 5' atgaagtattaaaatttcgatcaa 3' 2442
- 2419
'
Designed by Harrison et al. (see Simon et al., 1994).
''
Designed from Diadnsia , Ptilollirix, and Apis sequences by S. Sipes.
D. coiiiociata. An additional male D. martialis was later se-
quenced to further evaluate the unexpectedly high varia-
tion observed within this species. For comparison, 1 also
sequenced one specimen of a morphologically dissimilar
species, D. enavata Cr. All specimens had been preserved
in 100% ethanol after field collection. I identified these
specimens using Timberlake's (1941) and Adlakha's (1969)
keys to the North American Diadasia, and Adlakha's de-
scriptions and illustrations of male genitalia.
DNA was extracted from the thorax (excluding legs
and wings) of each specimen, following standard proto-
cols (Sambrook et al., 1989). Body parts not used in the
laboratory analysis are accessioned and deposited in the
collection of the USPIC (accession information available
upon request). 1 used the polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
to amplify CO-1, using primers Cl-J-1751 (Ron) and Cl-
N-3661 (Barbara) (Harrison et al., reviewed in Simon et
al., 1994) (Table 1). Amplifications were performed in 100
ml volumes using 50-100 ng of template DNA, 1.5 mM
MgCk, Ix Biolase'^' reaction buffer, 1.25 mM each dNTP
0.25 mM each primer, and 5 units of Biolase^'^' Taq DNA
polymerase. Thermocycle conditions were as follows: hot
start at 94 °C for 5 minutes followed by addition of poly-
merase, denature at 94 °C for 1:30 minutes, anneal at 53 °C
for 1 :30 minutes, extension at 72 °C for 5 minutes, 30 cycles
total, final extension at 72 °C for 10 minutes. The PCR prod-
ucts were purified using Wizard® PCR preps (Promega,
Madison Wl). The first 379 bases of the amplified fragment
were sequenced directly using an AB1-373A DNA se-
quencer and the ABl Prism^"^ dye terminator cycle sequenc-
ing core kit. Sequences were obtained for both strands of
the fragment, using the forward PCR primer (Cl-J-1751)
and the internal primer C1-N-2417-D (Table 1). Sequences
are deposited in GenBank (consecutive accession numbers
AF039090 through AF039101).
Sequences were aligned using Sequencher 3.0 and
checked \'isually (the fragment sequenced is entirely pro-
tein coding, with no deletions or insertions among the taxa
examined). 1 used the test version 4.0d59 of PAUP (writ-
ten by David L. Swofford) to generate a matrix of pairwise
genetic distances (total number of observed pairwise nucle-
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otide differences), and to perform a UPGMA cluster analy-
sis based on these genetic distances. I included a sequence
from Apis nicUifera, the honeybee (Crozier and Crozier,
1993; GenBank accession L06178) in the analysis for align-
ment and comparative purposes.
RESULTS
Diadasia afflictula Cockerell
D. afflichiln Cockerell, 1910. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. London 5: 366. male.
Male described in detail in Adlakha (1969).
Female: body length 6.15 to 8.6mm (mean = 7.82); head
width 2.5 to 2.9 mm (mean 2.7); thorax width 2.4 to 2.8
mm (mean = 2.65); ratio head width to thorax width 0.98
to 1.06 (mean 1.02); forewing length 5.2 to 6.7 (mean 5.98);
abdomen width 2.9 to 3.25 mm (mean 3.05); N = 11; in-
tegument dark brown to black (slightly reddish in one
specimen); head with pale hairs; clypeus with coarse pimc-
tures separated by 2-3 puncture diameters; mid
tlagellomeres of antenna wider than long; imier orbits of
eyes divergent above.
Thorax covered with pale hairs; scutum finely punc-
tured, slightly shiny between punctures; propodeal enclo-
sure polished; tibial spurs not strongly hooked, only very
slightly curved at apex; hairs of fore femur sparse and
evenly distributed; hairs on ventral side of hind femur
sparse, of variable lengths, pale, branched; dorsal side of
hind femur polished, nude; scopal hairs of tibia long, pale,
branched.
Abdomen with hairs short and tightly appressed on
all terga; Tl with pale hairs, appressed on entire dorsal
face up to edge of anterior basin of tergite; T2 with some
brown hairs on disk, often interspersed with pale hairs,
and with pale hairs at very base; apical band of thick, pale
hairs, usually slightly widened medially; T3, T4 with dark
brown hairs on basal half and well defined, wide apical
band of thick, pale hairs, usually widened medially; T5
with dark brown hair at base, band of white hairs on disk,
apical hairs light brown to ochraceous.
Species Delineation
Females of several North American Diadasia species
possess distinctive characteristics that allow easy identifi-
cation. These include D. iiigrifwiis Cr. (black pubescence
and process on front femur), D. bitubercnlata Cr (large size
and dark scopa), D. angusticeps Timb. (inner eye orbits
parallel rather than divergent), and D. tiibcrcidifroiis Timb.
(large polished tubercles on frons). Females of the three
North American species within the subgenus Dasiapis (D.
olivacea Cr., D. ocliraceae Ckll., and D. tropicalis Ckll.) have
a yellow spot at the base of the mandible, and rounded
meso- and metatarsal claws (Snelling, 1994). Based on
morphology, three species groups can be recognized from
the remaining North American Diadasia species; within
these groups females of different species may be more dif-
ficult to distinguish. Females of all of the species known
or suspected to use cactus pollen (D. aiistralis Cr., D. riiicoiiis
Ckll., D. opuntiae Ckll., D. piercei Ckll., D.friesei Ckll., and
D. knabiaim Ckll.) share a combination of characters that
separate them from females of other species; these include
strongly hooked hind tibial spurs and unbranched hairs
on the fore basitarsi. Of the remaining species, which in-
clude mostly Malvaceae specialists, two main groups can
be recognized by color of pubescence: those whose females
have only pale hairs on the metasomal tergites, and those
with both pale and dark hairs. D. afflictula Cr. is within
this latter group, which also includes D. afflicta, D.
consociatn, D. hitzi, D. martialis, D. iiitidifwns Ckll., and D.
pabnaruin. The following discussion refers only to the fe-
males of species in this latter group.
Although D. afflictula overlaps somewhat in body
length with D. martialis, D. afflicta, D. iiitidifrons, and D.
pahnaruni, the widths of head and thorax of D. afflictula do
not overlap with those of the latter species. D. afflictula dif-
fers from D. afflicta in having pale scopal hairs; the latter
has dark brown scopal hairs. D. afflictula differs from all
these in having more appressed pubescence on the
metasomal tergites, and in having a head width to thorax
width >1 (<0.9 in the other species). Additionally, in D.
afflictula, the hairs of the fore femur are sparse and evenly
distributed. Ln D. afflicta, D. consociata, D. lutzi, D. martialis,
D. Iiitidifrons and D. palmarum, the hairs of the fore femur
form a dense brush basally. D. iiitidifrons differs from D.
afflictula as well as D. afflicta, D. lutzi, D. martialis, and D.
palmarum in having a dull rather than shiny propodeal
enclosure.
D. afflictula is similar in size and hair coloration to D.
consociata and (some) D. lutzi. Again, metasomal pubes-
cence distinguishes D. afflictula from D. lutzi. D. lutzi has
much sparser and less appressed hair on tergites than D.
afflictula. Additionally, D. afflictula has a head width to tho-
rax width >1, while in D. lutzi this ratio is <0.9. This latter
characteristic is useful in identifying worn specimens. D.
lutzi appears more than once in both Timberlake's and
Adlakha's keys; apparently, some individuals have only
pale hairs on the tergites, and some have dark hairs.
D. consociata is similar to D. afflictula with respect to
the head to thorax width ratio, but differs in two other
characters: the mid tibial spurs are strongly hooked in D.
consociata but not in D. afflictula. Additionally, in D.
consociata, the frontal line below the median ocellus is a
sharp groove flanked by slight but obvious convexities;
this feature is lacking in D. afflictula. The integument of D.
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consociata is often (but not always) reddish, as opposed to
dark brown or black of most Diadnsin species. The integu-
ment of D. afflictula is usually dark, but one specimen ex-
amined had slightly reddish integument. D. consociata has
the propodeal enclosure shining to slightly dull; the
propodeal enclosure of D. afflictula is always shining.
The areas in the U.S. where D. afflictula has been col-
lected (Hidalgo and Dona Ana counties, NM) lie outside
the known ranges of most of the six morphologically simi-
lar species just discussed. Of these, only D. lutzi occurs in
southwestern New Mexico (Adlakha, 1969).
Key
The following key distinguishes females of D. ajflictula
from the other females in the complex defined above and
takes the place of couplets 20-23 in Timberlake's (1941)
key to female Diadasia of North America. I have attempted
to reduce this section's dependence on subtle and variable
differences in color of metasomal pubescence . My modi-
fication can also be used with Adlakha's (1969) unpub-
lished key to female Diadasia of North America, replacing
couplets 21 to 25. I leave D. lutzi and D. palniarum unre-
solved in the final couplet because, in my experience, the
characteristics used by both Adlakha and Timberlake to
separate these two are not reliable. Additionally, the char-
acteristics used to identify D. martialis are those reported
by Timberlake and Adlakha; based on molecular data pre-
sented below, these characteristics need to be reevaluated.
(Potential solutions to these and other problems of species
delineation are discussed later.)
20
T1-T5 with strongly appressed hairs (hair on dorsal side
of Tl appressed to edge of anterior basin); head as
wide or wider than thorax (ratio of head width: tho-
rax width usually > 1.0; range 0.98-1.05); small bees
(thorax width <3 mm) 21
Hair not strongly appressed dorsally at base of Tl; head
narrower than thorax (ratio of head width: thorax
width <0.9); bees of variable size 22
21
Mid tibial spurs strongly hooked; frontal line of head be-
low median ocellus a sharp groove, flanked by con-
vexities; fore femur with thick brush of hair basally
D. consociata Timb.
Mid tibial spurs not hooked; head lacking both the sharp
groove below median ocellus and flanking convexi-
ties; fore femur without basal hair brush; hairs sparse
and everily distributed on fore femur
D. afflictula Ckll.
22
Propodeal enclosure dull; pubescence of thorax and
metasoma rich ochraceous overall, except for brown
hair at the bases of T3-T5 (and occasionally T2)
D. nitidifrons Ckll.
Propodeal enclosure polished; pubescence of thorax and
metasoma white to pale ochraceous, with dark brown
hair at the bases of T2 to T5, or T3 to T5 23
23
T5 with predominantly dark hairs and only a few pale hairs
interspersed; scopal hairs dark brown . D. afflicta Cr.
T5 with distinct fringe of white hairs on disk; scopal hairs
pale (grey-brown in some D. lutzi, but still not as dark
as in D. afflicta) 24
24
T2 with abundant dark hairs on basal half; T2-T4 with dark
hairs basally, and with thick, well-defined apical
bands of pale hairs, widened medially
D. martialis Timb.
T2 with either pale hairs only, or with few brown hairs on
disk, interspersed with pale hairs; T2-T4 with dark
hairs basally, and with apical bands of pale hairs, not
well defined, sometimes widened medially.
D. lutzi Ckll. (in part) and D. palmaruiii Timb.
Molecular Analysis
Among the Diadasia individuals sequenced, 104 of the
379 nucleotides (27%) were variable. Of these 104 variable
sites, 29% were at first codon positions, 10% were at sec-
ond positions, and 61% were at third positions. Of the 126
amino acids encoded by this fragment, 34 varied among
the Diadasia species examined.
The sequence data support the association of the D.
afflictula male and female: the 379 nucleotides sequenced
were identical in the male and female, and these two dif-
fered from the other morphologically similar species at 40
or more nucleotide positions (Table 2, Fig. 1). Similarly, D.
consociata, D. lutzi, and D. pahnaruni exhibited much lower
(or no) within-species variation than among-species varia-
tion. Two males of D. martialis had identical sequences,
but differed significantly from a female of D. martialis. For
example, the female of D. martialis differed from the males
at 18 nucleotide positions, almost as much as this speci-
men differed from D. consociata (19 positions) (Table 2).
The morphologically dissimilar D. enavata differed
from the other Diadasia examined by 51 to 63 positions,
almost as much as Apis mellifcra differed from Diadasia (65-
77 positions). It is probable that Apis and Diadasia have
diverged so much that third codon positions in this frag-
ment have become saturated with substitutions.
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Table 2. Matrix of pairwise absolute genetic distances (number of pairwise variable nucleotide positions)
calculated from the 379 nucleotides se-
quenced from 12 individuals representing 6 species of Diadasia and Apis mellifera (m







































































































Biology of D. afflictula
Our knowledge of the geographic range of D. afflictula
is incomplete. Specimens have been collected rarely in
Hidalgo and Dona Ana counties in New Mexico; however,
the species has also been reported in Mexico (Ayala et al.,
1993), where it may be more common. Possibly its restricted
occurrence in the extreme southern U.S. represents the
northern limit of a more widespread distribution.
D. afflictula has been collected from Malvella leyrosa
(Ortega) Krapov. (=Sida hederacea (Hooker) A. Gray) and
Sphaeralcea spp. Most of the 16 species of North American
Diadasia that specialize on Malvaceae prefer Sphaeralcea,
but at least one other species, D. consociata, uses M. leprosa
as its primary pollen host (Linsley et al., 1952). It is not
clear which of these two host taxa is most important to D.
afflictula. Most of the specimens I examined were collected
from Sphaeralcea, suggesting that it is the most commonly
used host. However, collectors of bees are more likely to
collect from Sphaeralcea (a colorful roadside wildflower)
than from the very inconspicuous, low-growing M. leprosa.
Thus it is possible that D. afflictula only occasionally visits
Sphaeralcea, but that these floral records are over-repre-
sented in collections.
Use of Molecular Characters in Species
Delineation in Diadasia
Males of Diadasia species usually possess distinguish-
ing characters of the 6th and 7th sterna, and of the genita-
lia. However, females of some species are difficult to dis-
tinguish. There are three species groups for which deter-
mination of females is especially problematic: a group of
large species that specialize on cactus (D. australis, D.
rincoiiis, D. opuntiae, D. piercei, and D. friesei), some of the
small Malvaceae specialists in which females have pale
hairs only on the metasomal tergites (D. diminuta, D.
vallicola Timb., D. mexicana Timb., and D. lutzi (in part)),
and the Malvaceae specialists with some dark hairs on
metasomal tergites, discussed above. Keys currently used
to identify females of Diadasia rely heavily on differences
in the color and arrangement of pubescence (Timberlake,
1941; Adlakha, 1969). However, states for many of these
characters vary within species and overlap among species.
Moreover, these characters are easily lost as pubescence
wears off during the life span of the bee.
To complicate matters further, species using the same
host plants are often sympatric on a very small spatial scale.
For example, males of at least 8 species of Diadasia have
been collected from a single site in Mohave Co., AZ, from
Sphaeralcea (Sipes, Tepedino, Griswold, unpublished) so
geographic association with males may not provide any
clues concerning the identity of females. Moreover, differ-
ent species of Diadasia may nest in close proximity or in
mixed aggregations (Eickwort et al, 1977; Neff et al., 1982;
Ordway, 1984), calling into queshon even the association
of individuals collected from nesting sites.
Molecular data provide an additional, independent
means to solve (or at least gain insight into) species delin-
eation problems. Here, I have used DNA sequence data to
provide support to the identity of females of D. afflictula,
for which no description has previously been published.
The UPGMA phenogram also supports the correct asso-
ciation of both sexes of D. consociata, D. lutzi, and D.
palmarum, but calls into question the idenhty of one or more
of the specimens that I identified as D. martialis: the DNA
sequence of the female I determined as D. martialis did not
match that of D. martialis males nor that of any other
































Fig. L UPGMA phenogram based on the matrix of absolute distances in Table 2. Numbers on phenogram are branch lengths. The
phenogram does not necessarily reflect phylogenetic relationships among the species.
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morphologically similar species (Fig. 1). The three D.
nmrtinlis specimens were collected from three geographi-
cally proximate sites in Mohave Co., Arizona. The large
genetic distance between the D. martialis female and males
suggests either that the female is of a different species than
the male, or that D. lunrtialis exhibits a much higher amount
of intraspecific variation in this highly conserved gene than
the other species examined here. A larger sample of indi-
viduals will have to be examined and sequenced to test
these hypotheses. I am currently sequencing CO-I and
other genes in Diadasia for use in phylogenetic reconstruc-
tion as well as for use in reevaluating the morphological
characters that distinguish closely related species.
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Hidalgo Co., NM, 3 km east of Animas on hwy 9,
3r57'25"N,108°43'2"W, 22 August, 1997, on Sphaeralcea, 1 female, S. Sipes,
USPIC, Logan.
Hidalgo Co., NM, 1 km north of Animas, 3r56'56"N,108M8'43"W,
21 August, 1997, on Malvella leprosa, 4 males, 1 female, S. Sipes, USPIC,
Logan.
Same locality and date, from pan traps,l male, 1 female, S. Sipes,
USPIC, Logan.
Hidalgo Co., NM, 2 mi southwest of Rodeo, 18 August 1977, on
Sphaeralcea, 1 male, 4 females, R.J. McGinley. USNM.
Hidalgo Co., NM, 3 mi west of Rodeo, 17 August 1977, on Sphaeralcea,
1 female, R.J. McGinley USNM.
Hidalgo Co., NM, 20 mi south ofAnimas, 6 April 1977, on Sphaeralcea,
2 females, R.J. McGinley USNM.
Hidalgo Co., NM, 10 mi west of Animas, 20 August 1977, on
Sphaeralcea, 1 female, R.J. McGinley. USNM.
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Nesting Biology and Immature Stages of the South American Bee Genus
Acamptopoeum (Hymenoptera: Andrenidae: Panurginae)
By
Jerome G. Rozen, Jr./ and D. Yanega^
ABSTRACT Information on the nesting biology of Acnmptopwcuin prinii (Holmberg), A. siibmetallictim
(Spinola), and A. argentinuni (Friese) is given, including the following: nesting site characteristics; nest
architecture; brood-cell orientation, structure, and lining; description of provisions; egg placement;
larval activity; and voltinism. The nesting biology of this genus does not vary significantly from that of
Calliopsis. Nesting biology of other genera in the Calliopsini is insufficiently known for comparisons to
be made.
Males and females of at least Acampiopoeiim siibmetallicimi fly in copula, a behavior that has been
observed in certain other Panurginae and warrants further study.
The mature larva and pupa of Acnmptopoeum prinii are taxonomically described and illustrated, as
is the egg of A. siibinctnlliciini, the larva of which is also described. The mature larvae of Acaitipitopoeimi
are similar to, but distinct from, those of Calliopsis. Preliminary observations on larval representatives
of other Calliopsini (Arhysosage , Spinoliella, and Callonychium) indicate that they may be similar to one
another but quite different from Aaviiptopocuiii and Calliopsis. This suggests that lar\'ae of all calliopsine
genera should be compared and analyzed to illuminate the phylogenetic relationships within the tribe.
Kex/words: Nest architecture; Chile; Argentina.
INTRODUCTION
The discovery of a nest of Acntnptopoeiiin prinii
(Holmberg) in Brazil in January 1997 by the second au-
thor (D.Y.) occasioned the following descriptive notes on
its structure and contents and has led to the descriptions
of the mature larva and pupa of the species by the first
author (J.G.R.). J.G.R. briefly studied the nest of A.
snbi)ictalliciini (Spinola) and collected nest components and
some immatures in Chile in 1994. He also made brief notes
on the nest of A. argentiniim (Friese) in Argentina in 1989.
The information on these three species is presented here
so that it can eventually shed light on the phylogenetic
relationships and taxonomy of the Panurginae, especially
the Calliopsini.
The genus Acainptopoewn consists of seven or eight,
moderate-sized species all of which occur in South
America, with the possible exception of A. maculatum
(Smith) (Ruz, 1991; Shinn, 1967). It is of phylogenetic in-
terest because Ruz (1986) at first postulated that it was the
basal clade in the New World tribe Calliopsini. Later Ruz
(1991) proposed that it was a sister group only to Calliopsis
sensu lato and that together they were a sister group to
the three other calliopsine genera (Arhysosage, Spinoliella,
and Callonychiinii), all from South America. We follow Ruz
(1991 ) by adopting her classification of Calliopsis. Although
Calliopsis is the only calliopsine genus known from both
North and South America, none of its eleven subgenera is
amphitropical.
The only original published data on nesting habits for
Acamptopoeum were given by Claude-Joseph (1926) for the
Chilean A. siibiiietalliciiiii (referred to by Rozen, 1967). He
described and illustrated its mature larva in the same pa-
per. His account of the lar\'a was interpreted subsequently
by Michener (1953), who did not ha\'e an opportuiiity to
examine specimens.
Specimens (immatures and adults) of Acamptopoeum
prinii and A. siibmetalliciim from this study are in the col-
lections of the American Museum of Natural History, as
are samples of cells and cell closures of A. siibmetallicimi
and A. argentiniim.
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Table 1. Statistics and cell contents of nest of Acamptopocum prinii.
,
— ENTHANCE
Figs. 1-2. Diagram of nest architecture of Aavnptopocmn prinii;
for explanation, see Table 1 and text. 1-Top view. 2-Side view.
Scale (=1 cm) refers to both figures.
NESTING BIOLOGY
Acaniptopoeiim prinii
The study site was in a nearly horizontal, bare trail of
hard-packed dirt, roughly 3 m wide, on the periphery of
the campus of the Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais
(UFMG), in Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil. The nest
entrance, unshaded during most of the day, was approxi-
mately 30 cm from the nearest trailside vegetation, which
at that point was low and herbaceous. D.Y. found the nest
on January 22, 1997, when he observed a male returning
to the same spot several times within a short period, act-
ing as if searching the ground. D.Y. excavated the nest a
week later.
The nest entrance was closed with loose soil and sur-
rounded by a very slight trace of a tumulus. It is uncertain
to what depth the closure penetrated, but the tunnel (Fig.
2) below the entrance was vertical for only a short distance
(approximately 2 cm) before branching laterally, and the
branches did not appear to be soil-filled. The branches
meandered downward, as indicated in Figs. 1, 2. The rela-
tive ages of the cells (as determined by the Lmmatures, Table
1) suggest that the three branches (A-C) of the nest were
excavated and provisioned sequentially, presumably by
the single female, which was found at the end of the new-
est branch (C). Probably considerably more time elapsed
between construction of tunnels B and C than A and B,


































10.5 X 5 male pupa
(damaged)
10x5 male pupa
10 X 5 male pupa
n.a. postdefecating larva
(starting ecdysis)
10 X 5 predefecating larva
10 X 5 defecating larva
9x5 predefecating larva
n.a. predefecating larva
9x5 egg and provision
sphere
n.a. provision sphere
burrow diameter was relatively uniform, approximately
5+1 mm, and the three burrows ended blindly, not in cells.
Each terminated at the following depths: A-7.5 cm; B-9
cm; C-6.5 cm. The entire complex of cells spread over
roughly 18 cm E-W and 6 cm N-S. Order of cell construc-
tion and closure in a branch does not appear to be uni-
form from one branch to the next; Ln A the youngest indi-
vidual was the lowest, but in B younger individuals were
both above and below the oldest.
Ten cells were encountered, all closed, and none as yet
vacated. They were at the end of soil-filled laterals (mostly
straight and horizontal, one curving laterally) of roughly
1-2 cell-lengths. Well-defined, spiral cell closures were not
detected, although they may have been obscured by fine,
loose soil particles or damaged during excavation. Cells
were subhorizontal, with the far end slightly lower and,
in side view, almost symmetrically elliptical, with rounded
rear ends. Cell walls, not noticeably harder than the sub-
strate, were smooth but slightly rougher near the closure
and exhibited a thin, faintly shiny, transparent inner coat-
ing that was not separable from the surrounding soil.
Stored food masses were located close to the far end
of the cell and were almost perfect spheres, roughly half a
cell-width in diameter (one measured 2.6mm in diameter).
They were composed of a mixture of large spherical pol-
len grains and much smaller spherical pollen grains with
diameters one-half to one-third of those of the large grains.
They formed a semisolid matrix that showed no trace of
coating when fresh, and, when broken apart later in alco-
hol, revealed no traces of any sort of special outer coating,
film, or membrane under microscopic examination. When
stored in alcohol, these food masses retained their shape
and did not break or fall apart. Indeed, the individual pol-
len grains continued to adhere to one another even when
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the provisions were broken apart with forceps. These facts
suggest that clumping of pollen grains was not caused by
nectar (which would have been dissolved in the alcohol)
nor by any sort of material coating the provisions.
Egg placement was visible in only one cell, in which
the egg may have been displaced slightly from normal
orientation (the egg itself was damaged when the cell was
opened). The egg, white and moderately elongate, appar-
ently was placed dorsally (or possibly slightly toward the
rear of the cell) on the provision mass, with the egg's long
axis aligned along the cell axis. The three pupae in the nest
were all males, but no other nests were found to establish
whether order of production of the two sexes is consis-
tently protandrous. In the cells containing pupae and the
postdefecating larva, feces were found on the rear ceiling.
The defecating larva, when preserved, was thought to
be a postdefecating form because the body was slender,
the paired dorsal abdominal tubercles (Fig. 4) were more
pronounced than those of predefecating larvae (Fig. 5), and
pupal tissue was already becoming organized within the
larval integument. However, when dissected and partly
cleared in an aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide, the
midgut still contained some ingested pollen. The external
shape of the larva was probably similar to that of a
postdefecating larva before it conforms to the shape of the
developing pupa. However, because pupal tissue was vis-
ible in predefecating larvae as well as in the defecating
larva, a postdefecating body form unmodified by the pu-
pal physiognomy must be a fleeting phenomenon when
the larva does not enter diapause.
A postdefecating larva preserved as it was starting
ecdysis revealed how the pupa was encased in the larval
integument immediately after the integument split along
the dorsal midline and before the pupa started to emerge.
The curled pupal antennae occupied nearly the entire lar-
val head capsule, the pupal head was contained in the lar-
val prothorax, the pupal prothorax and mesoscutum oc-
cupied the dorsum of the larval mesothorax, and the pu-
pal mesoscutellum was accommodated by the larval met-
athorax. The large, paired, pupal mesoscutellar tubercles
occupied the paired dorsal metathoracic tubercles of the
larva.
The presence of pupae in the nest and the absence of
quiescent, diapausing larvae indicated that this species has
more than one generation a year.
Acamptopoeum submetallicum
A nesting site of this species was discovered near the
top of Cuesta Gavilolen, northeast of Los Vilos, Choapa
Province, Chile, on October 16, 1994. J.G.R. observed males
flying in long sweeps over the mostly barren nesting area
and males and females flying in copula.' In one case the
male was seen to disengage only when the female de-
scended into her burrow. The nesting area was in the nearly
level, unshaded surface at the bottom of a small ravine;
the day was partly sunny and cool (less than 65 °F except
when the sun was out). Nests were widely scattered and
five of them were excavated.
The nesting season was just beginning, as indicated
by the absence of older larvae and the reduced number of
cells in some nests. All nest entrances possessed abundant
tumuli, and main burrows were plugged with soil at the
surface. Three of the five nests each contained two adult
females, and one of these nests contained a single cell.
Another nest also consisted of a single cell, two nests con-
tained 4-5 cells, and no data were recorded on the last nest
except to note that it too was closed with soil at the sur-
face. Multi-celled nests seemed to consist of a single bur-
row from which laterals radiated, as opposed to the branch-
ing configuration of the nest of Acamptopoeum prinii. The
unbranching nests of A. submetallicum may have been an
artifact created by examining nests in early construction.
However, Claude-Joseph's (1926: p. 207) depiction of the
nest also showed a single descending main tunnel.
Main tunnels meandered downward, as was also the
case for the branches of Acamptopoeum prinii. Two were
approximately 5 mm in diameter near the surface, and one
was 4 mm wide at the surface but opened to 6mm at lower
depths.
Cells were arranged singly, each with its own lateral,
soil-filled after closure, as was the case for Acamptopoeum
prinii. They were essentially symmetrical around their long
axis. Cell lengths ranged from 10 to 11 mm (N=2); maxi-
mum cell diameter was 6.5-7.0 mm (N=5); minimum di-
ameter of cell entrance was 4.0^.5 mm (N=4). Cell orien-
tation was nearly horizontal with the rear slightly lower
than the front end. The cell wall consisted of soil not dis-
cernibly different from that of the substrate except for be-
ing more consolidated and therefore tending to remain
intact when excavated by j.G.R. The hard cell wall con-
trasts with that of A. prinii, but detection of a hard cell wall
may depend on soil moisture and nature of substrate as
much as on manipulation of the wall material by the fe-
male during construction. The inner cell surface was mostly
smooth but somewhat rougher next to the cell closure. The
smooth surface was dark and possessed a shiny, transpar-
ent lining when first exposed. The lining remained faintly
shiny when dry and was water retardant when tested. The
rough surface near the closure lacked the lining (or the
'
J. G. R. again observed pairs of Acamptopoeum submetallicum flying in
copula, at 5 km. W. Monte Patria, Limari Province, Chile, on October
6, 1997. Here two couples were visiting a yellow composite. The
female of one was carrying pollen on her hind legs, an indication that
females forage while in copula.




Figs. 3-9. 3-Egg of Acamptopoeum subinctnlUcuin, lateral view, anterior end at left. 4-9. Mature lar\'a of Acatnptopoeum prinii. 4-Defecat-
ing larva, lateral view. 5-Predefecating larva, lateral view. 6-Defecating larva, frontal view, enlarged, showing pigmentation pattern on right.
7-Head, lateral view. 8-Head, frontal view. 9-Right mandible, ventral and inner views. Scales (=1 mm) refer to Figs. 3-5, respectively.
lining may have been fenestrated) and was water absor-
bent when tested. A similar situation is reported below for
the cell surfaces of A. argentinum.
Cell depths ranged from 5 to 9 cm, essentially the same
as those of Acamptopoeiim priiiii.
Cell closures were a well-formed, slightly concave
spiral of about 4 coils on the inside, much as reported by
Claude-Joseph (1926). Hence, this feature appears to con-
trast with the inner surface of the closure of Acamptopoeiim
prinii. One preserved closure, with a center thickness of
about 1 mm, revealed a more or less smooth, evenly con-
cave outer surface, against which the female had piled the
fill of the lateral.
As in Acampiopoeum prinii and A. argentinum, larval
provisions were perfect spheres, 3.9-4.4 mm (N=2) in di-
ameter, apparently considerably larger than those of A.
prinii. These spheres appeared to have a thin, transparent
coating in contrast to those of A. prinii and A. argentinum.
The reported difference is significant since coated provi-
sions have been reported for many Calliopsini and some
Perditini. Fresh provisions of all species should be re-ex-
amined carefully to confirm this feature.
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Two eggs (Fig. 3) preserved in Kahle's solution were
nearly white and possessed a clear, smooth, transparent
chorion. Strongly curved, they were 2.5 mm long and 0.5-
0.6 mm in maximum diameter, with a round anterior end,
an elongate, parallel-sided midsection, and a rather short,
rapidly narrowing posterior end. The fact that one of the
eggs had a mass of pollen adhering to the posterior end
suggests that the egg was attached to the pollen mass by
this end.
A single larva, described below and reared in the labo-
ratory, was preserved as a postdefecating form on Novem-
ber 9, 1994. This information, as well as Claude-Joseph's
(1926: p. 207) account, suggests that Acaiiiptopoeiim
siibmetallicum, in contrast to A. prhiii, has a single genera-
tion per year.
Acamptopoeum argentinum
A single nest of this species was discovered and exca-
vated at San Fernando, Catamarca Province, Argentina,
on November 3, 1989, by J.G.R. It was found at the side of
an unpaved, essentially horizontal, unshaded roadway,
where the soil was sandy. The soil was powdery and dry
on the surface but moist and firmer 2-3 cm below.
The single female was seen disappearing into the pow-
dery surface. No nest entrance was discernible, and the
main burrow was not detected, perhaps because it had
been soil-filled. Laterals to closed cells were soil-filled; one
leading to an open cell was 4.0 mm in diameter except just
before the cell mouth where it narrowed to 3.5 mm.
All four cells were arranged singly at a depth of 7-8
cm and were subhorizontal, tipping to the rear by about
10°. Cell dimensions were: maximum diameter 5.8-6.2mm
(N=2); length 10.2 mm (N=l). A cell wall differentiated
from the substrate was not certainly detected. Tlie inner
surface of the cell was very smooth over the rear two-thirds
and less so over the front one-third. When tested with water
droplets, the smooth area was highly water retardant and
the front, somewhat rougher surface was immediately
absorbent. However, at the time of excavation, the entire
surface appeared shiny.
Cell closures were a moderately concave spiral on the
inside of approximately three coils and a relatively smooth
concave surface on the outside, probably with a center
thickness similar to that oi Acamptopoeum siibmctnlllciim.
Provisions were spheres 4.0—4.2 mm (N=3) in diam-
eter that rested on the floor of the cell. They were quite
firm and not coated by a waterproof lining. When broken
apart, one consisted of yellow pollen toward the outside
and orange pollen inside, suggesting that two kinds of
plants had been visited by the foraging female.
One cell contained a strongly arched, whitish egg with
a shiny, clear chorion. It was 2.2 mm long and 0.55 mm in
maximum diameter, with one end (presumably front)
round, and the other more tapering.
IMMATURE STAGES
Mature Larv.4 of Acamptopoeum prinu
Diagnosis.
—
(Figs. 4-9) See Diagnosis of
Acamptopoeum submetaUicum, below.
This description follows the format of that of the larva
of Aiithemurgus pnssifloiae Roberston (Neff and Rozen,
1995).
Head.—(Figs. 7, 8) Integument of head capsule with
scattered, inconspicuous sensilla, which were not obvi-
ously setiform; head capsule, maxillary and labial palpi,
and, apparently, lower end of salivary swelling (see Re-
marks, below) faintly pigmented; mandibles and their at-
tachments to subgenal ridge more darkly pigmented than
elsewhere.
Head moderately small in relation to rest of body; head
capsule much wider than maximum length from vertex to
lower clypeal margin. Anterior tentorial arms slender but
present; posterior arms present, arising from deeply in-
flexed posterior pits; tentorial bridge and dorsal arms (of
defecating larva) absent, presumably because individual
was nearing ecdysis; anterior and posterior tentorial pits
in normal position; postoccipital ridge normal in position,
thin, almost absent at midline of head (perhaps as result
of approaching ecdysis); median longitudinal thickening
of head capsule absent; hypostomal ridge well developed
with ramus connecting to postoccipital ridge because of
deep inflection of head capsule at posterior tentorial pit;
pleurostomal ridge moderately developed; epistomal ridge
well developed between anterior mandibular articulation
and anterior tentorial pit, absent between anterior tento-
rial pits. Parietal bands indistinct, scarcely noticeable. An-
tennal prominences moderately low; antennal papilla and
disc small; papilla short, distinctly shorter than its basal
diameter, with three sensilla. Vertex in lateral view (Fig. 7)
evenly rounded; frontoclypeal area normal in length. La-
brum normal in size and shape for Panurginae, without
sclerite; paired labral tubercles arising from disc, moder-
ate in size; epipharyngeal surface strongly spiculate on
sides but nonspiculate medially.
Mandible slender, gradually tapering apically in adoral
view (Fig. 9); dorsal surface spiculate; outer surface with
inconspicuous seta-bearing irregularity (too indistinct to
be called a tubercle) one-third distance to apex; apex at-
tenuate with row of denticles along upper apical edge,
without enlarged subapical tooth; ventral apical edge with-
out denticles; cusp weakly produced adorally, not pro-
duced ventrally, with numerous, evenly spaced denticles.
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but without large tooth. Labiomaxillary region (Fig. 7)
moderately recessed and fused as in other Panurginae.
Maxilla in lateral view (Fig. 7) projecting moderately be-
yond labial apex; cardo a vague, unpigmented cuticular
thickening; stipes and articulating arm of stipes not evi-
dent; palpus moderate in size, equal to or somewhat
smaller than labral tubercle, directed forward (rather than
down-turned), with dorsal surface curving downward no
more than ventral surface curving upward; dorsal surface
of maxilla and palpus spiculate, spicules large. Labium
weakly divided into prementum and postmentum;
premental sclerite not evident; in lateral view (Fig. 7), la-
bial apex clearly recessed compared to apices of maxillary
palpi; labial palpus moderate in size but conspicuously
smaller than maxillary palpus. Salivary opening in curved
groove that extends to hypopharyngeal groove; salivary
swelling extending no farther than apex of labium on ei-




Integument without obvious setae but ante-
rior paired dorsal tubercles with a few microscopic,
setiform sensilla; body spiculation extensive in many ar-
eas, but paired dorsal tubercles of thorax and first abdomi-
nal segment nonspiculate; other paired dorsal tubercles
with apices finely, densely spiculate; venter of body in-
conspicuously spiculate by comparison with many dorsal
areas; integument of paired dorsal thoracic tubercles and
those of first abdominal segment pigmented about as
darkly as head capsule (Fig. 6). Body form (Fig. 4) of def-
ecating larva moderately robust; that of predefecating larva
(Fig. 5) somewhat more so; intrasegmental lines not evi-
dent; lateral prothoracic swelling absent (this feature
should be evaluated on postdefecating larva); thoracic seg-
ments and first abdominal segment of both defecating and
predefecating larvae with paired dorsal tubercles; paired
dorsal tubercles evident on abdominal segments II-VII of
defecating larva (Fig. 4) but absent or nearly so on
predefecating larva (Fig. 5); anterior body tubercles tend-
ing to be conical but posterior ones more or less transverse
(but not pronouncedly so as in Halictinae); prothoracic
dorsal tubercles large, with apex of each directed forward
(Figs. 4, 5) and laterad (Fig. 6); bases of pro- and mesotho-
racic tubercles not certainly forming pockets, as described
for Antliemurgus (but this character perhaps better evalu-
ated on postdefecating larva); bases of meso- and metatho-
racic paired dorsal tubercles apparently not forming pock-
ets; dorsal tubercles of abdominal segment VIII of defecat-
ing larva faint, those of segments IX and X absent; pleural
region not produced; venter of most abdominal segments
slightly produced on each side; abdominal segment X at-
tached dorsally to IX on predefecating larva (Fig. 5), not as
distinctly so on defecating larva (Fig. 4). Spiracles small,
unpigmented, subequal in size; peritreme present; atrium
projecting slightly beyond body wall, with rim; atrial wall
with faint ridges parallel with atrial rim; subatrium of
moderate length, with about ten chambers. Gender char-
acters not detected.
Material Studied.—One defecating larva, three
predefecating larvae, and one postdefecating larva start-
ing ecdysis, Belo Horizonte, UFMG, Minas Gerais, Brazil,
1-29-1997 (D. Yanega).
Remarks.—Problems exist in our understanding of the
anatomical variation in the labiomaxillary/hypopharyn-
geal regions of bee larvae. The salivary swelling was so
named and first identified by Rozen (1993) with reference
to Euherbstia (Andreninae) and later referred to as a sali-
vary tubercle in Ancylandrena (Andreninae) (Rozen, 1994)
and Neffapis (Panurginae) (Rozen and Ruz, 1995). How-
ever, in another sense the swelling had been identified
earlier by McGinley (1981 : p. 25, character 79, state 3) when
he described the salivary opening as being strongly
upcurved. The area enclosed by the upcurved opening and
the hypopharyngeal groove is the salivary swelling. He
pointed out that the strongly upcurved salivary opening
was possibly an andrenid autapomorphy. If this proves to
be true, then the swelling is also an andrenid
autapomorphy, although the extent of projection of the
swelling varies from taxon to taxon within the family.
The salivary swelling appears to be a different feature
from the salivary plate, a term used by McGinley (1981: p.
26, character 83) for a structure in certain cocoon-spinning
bee larvae. Both features are associated with the salivary
opening. However, the former is circumscribed by the
upcurved opening and the hypopharyngeal groove, and
the opening itself does not project because the larva is
noncocoon-spinning. In the latter, the plate surrounds the
salivary opening, which is projecting, and is found only
on cocoon-spinning larvae of the Melittidae"', Megano-
miidae\ and the Diphaglossinae, as reported by McGinley
(1981). It is unclear whether or not the salivary plate of the
diphaglossines is homologous with that of the melittids
and meganomiids.
McGinley (1981: character 87) referred to a sclerotized
ramus associated with the hypopharyngeal groove (p. 27)
and later to a hypopharyngeal groove that is sclerotized
laterally (pp. 59-60) (presumably references to the same
structure). Rozen and Michener (1988) interpreted this scle-
rotized structure to be the articulating arm of the stipital
sclerite, actually a part of the maxilla.
Sensu Alexander and Michener (1995).
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POSTDEFECATING LaRVA OF ACAMPTOPOEUM SUBMETALLICUM Pupa of Acamptopoeum prinh
Diagnosis.
—The single, laboratory-reared,
postdefecating larva described here was shrunken and
perhaps deformed, presumably because it was reared un-
der unnatural conditions. Furthermore, the body contents
did not completely dissolve when treated repeatedly with
an aqueous sodium hydroxide solution, perhaps because
the larva was infected by fungal hyphae. However, some
of its features can be compared with those of Acamptopoeum
prinii. The only characteristic identified to separate the
larva of this species from larvae of i4. prbiii is the presence
of teeth along the lower apical edge of the mandible (but
see Rozen [1958: p. 25] for a discussion of the taxonomic
reliability of such a larval feature). Perhaps the significant
point of the following description is the similarity of the
larvae of the two species.
See section of Taxonomic and Phylogenetic Interpre-
tations, below, for characters that distinguish mature lar-
vae of Acamptopoeum from those of other Calliopsini.
Head.—As described for Acamptopoeum prinii except
for following: Head size relative to body size uncertain
because of shrunken condition of body. Condition of in-
flection of posterior pits, tentorial bridge, hypostomal
ridge, pleurostomal ridge, and epistomal ridge unknown.
Labral tubercles evident. Mandible with ventral apical edge
bearing distinct denticles in addition to those on upper
apical edge; cuspal teeth apparently greatly reduced com-
pared with those of A. prinii. Labiomaxillary region includ-
ing salivary opening and hypopharynx greatly distorted.
Body.
—As described for Acamptopoeum prinii except
for following: Body spiculation pattern unknown. Body
form of postdefecating larva presumably moderately ro-
bust but larva somewhat shrunken because reared under
laboratory conditions; thoracic segments and abdominal
segments I-VII with paired dorsal tubercles; those of ab-
dominal segments VIII low but evident (all dorsal body
tubercles may have been accentuated because of shrunken
body); prothoracic dorsal tubercles large with apex of each
directed forward and laterad as in /I. prinii, but apex not
so strongly produced as in that species; bases of pro- and
mesothoracic and meso- and metathoracic paired dorsal
tubercles apparently not forming pockets; dorsal tubercles
of segments IX and X absent; pleural regions produced,
apparently owing to shrunken condition of body; abdomi-
nal segment X attached somewhat dorsally to IX as seen
in lateral view.
Material Studied.—One postdefecating larva, 33 km
NE Los Vilos, Choapa Province, Chile, collected X-1 6-1994
as intermediate larva, preserved XI-7-1994 as
postdefecating larva (Rozen, Quinter, and Ascher).
The main purpose of the following description is to
record the distinctive pupal characteristic oiAcamptopoeum
prinii for future systematic analysis. The diagnosis may
enable this pupa to be distinguished from known pupae
of other panurgines, as listed in Neff and Rozen (1995).
Diagnosis.
—
(Figs. 10-12) The pupa oi Acamptopoeum
prinii possesses the following combination of diagnostic
features (Figs. 10, 11): tegular tubercles present; paired
scutal tubercles distinct; hind tibia with basal tubercle on
outer surface. It therefore can be distinguished from known
pupae of the following panurgine genera, which do not
possess one, two, or all three of these characteristics: Perdita,
Callonychium, Heterosarus, Melitturga, Anthemurgus,
Protandrena, Panurginus, Psaenythia, and Liphantlms. These
same features will distinguish it from some but not all sub-
genera of Calliopsis sensu lato. The irregular surface of the
upper part of the pupal compound eye of A. prinii as seen
in frontal view (Fig. 12) (contrasting with an evenly curved
surface) has not been reported for any other panurgine.
Description.
—
Length 6.9-7.4 mm; body without
setae.
Head.—Scape unmodified except for small apical pro-
jection (tubercle) next to compound eye; pedicel with small
tubercle next to eye. Mandible without tubercle, but ma-
lar area with small tubercle immediately below compound
eye (no doubt homologous with tubercle incorrectly called
"genal tubercle" in Neff and Rozen, 1995: fig. 21). Vertex
with conspicuous rounded median tubercle on each side
(see Remarks for explanation of terminology) near lateral
ocellus; median ocellar tubercle virtually absent; lateral
vertical tubercle and upper frontal tubercle low, scarcely
noticeable, verruculose. Compound eye with upper sur-
face slightly irregular as seen in frontal view (Fig. 12).
Mesosoma.—Lateral angles of pronotum scarcely evi-
dent; lateral lobes of pronotum pronounced, tuberculate,
best viewed dorsally (Fig. 10); mesoscutum with pair of
moderate-sized, sharply erect, paramedian tubercles;
mesoscutellum with pair of large ttibercles; axilla produced
as low mound; metanotum strongly produced medially;
mesepisternum without tubercle. Tegula with low, distinct
tubercle. Front and hind wings each with basal swelling,
best seen in dorsal view (Fig. 10). Each coxa with small,
acute, ventral tubercle; each trochanter with moderate-
sized, acute, apical tubercle; anterior femur somewhat
swollen ventrally at base, mid- and hind femora less swol-
len ventrally at base; fore- and hind tibiae, but not mid tibia,
with outer apical projection; hind tibia with distinct acute
basal tubercle on outer surface.
Metasoma.—Terga 1-VI with transverse row of acute,
moderate-sized tubercles, most of which are apically
























Figs. 10-12. Pupa of Acninptopoeuin prinii. 10-Anterior part of body, dorsal view. 11-Entire body, lateral view.
12-Head (partial), enlarged, frontal view. Scale (=1 mm) refers to Figs. 10 and 11.
pointed (see enlargement, Fig. 11). Sterna without tu-
bercles. Terminal spine, short, apically rounded.
Material Studied.—Two male pupae, Belo Horizonte,
UFMG, Minas Gerais, Brazil, 1-29-1997 (D. Yanega).
Remarks.—Tubercles on the vertex and upper frons
are a common, but not universal, feature among the
Panurginae. The position of these tubercles appears to be
constant, suggesting that, where present, they can be ho-
mologized from one genus to the next even though the
extent of their expression varies. Names applied to them
were adopted from Neff and Rozen (1995: fig. 20).
taxonomic and phylogenetic
interpretations
Information presented here, as well as that provided
by Claude-Joseph (1926), indicates that Acninptopoeuin is a
shallow-nesting genus, examined species of which exca-
vate meandering tunnels and laterals that lead to usually
single, subhorizontal cells. Entrances to active nests are
kept clogged and sometimes are completely hidden by
loose surface soil. Females waterproof most of the inner
surface of brood cells, presumably with a secretion. Provi-
sions are shaped into a sphere that rests on the cell floor,
and an arched egg is deposited on the top of the sphere.
Laterals are soil-filled after cell closure. Young larvae re-
main stationary on their provisions while they feed, and
later reorient to rest on their dorsa. At the end of feeding.
larvae deposit feces on the rear ceiling of the cell. In all of
these respects, the nesting biology of the genus is similar
to what is known about the genus Calliopsis sensu lato
(Danforth, 1990; Rozen, 1958, 1963, 1967 [and references
therein, p. 4], 1970; Rust, 1988; Shinn, 1967).
The only published information on nesting biology
about other genera of the Calliopsini was given by Claude-
Joseph (1926) for Spinoliella. This accoimt is brief, and
details given do not present features that distinguish the
genus from either Calliopsis or Acamptopoeum on the basis
of nesting biology. Hence, additional studies of Spinoliella
are needed as are published investigations on the nesting
biology of Arhysosage and Callonychium. After compara-
tive data are available, thev can be interpreted phyloge-
netically.
Aside from aspects of nesting biology, mating behav-
ior for one species of Acamptopoeum is known. Flying in
copula, observed in A. subnietallicum, has also been noted
for some subgenera of Calliopsis as well as for some spe-
cies of Callonychium, Arhysosage, and Perditini (Rozen, 1958,
1963, 1970, and unpublished observations; Shinn, 1967).
Further data regarding mating behavior should be gath-
ered for analysis.
Mature larvae oi Acamptopoeum obviously share many
characters with those of Calliopsis (see McGinley, 1989, for
references) but apparently can be distinguished on the basis
of the large prothoracic tubercles, apices of which are di-
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rected forward and laterad (Figs. 4-6), and on the basis of
the faint pigmentation of the integument of all thoracic
dorsal tubercles and those of the first abdominal segment.
The more-or-less transverse shape of the dorsal tubercles
toward the posterior part of the abdomen may also be dis-
tinctive.
Mature larvae of only Spinoliella of the other calliopsine
genera have been illustrated and described (Claude-Joseph,
1926). However, J.G.R. has collected mature larvae of
Spinoliella, Arhysosage, and Calloin/chium although they
have yet to be studied. Larvae of these three genera have
highly modified dorsal prothoracic tubercles and some-
what modified mesothoracic tubercles, and the other body
tubercles are conical, slender, and tapering (as suggested
by Claude-Joseph's illustration (1926: fig. 59). Hence, lar-
vae of these genera are quite unlike those of both
Acaiiiptopoeiun and Cnlliopsis. A phylogenetic analysis of
all genera of the Calliopsini based on larval characters
should be revealing, after available specimens are stud-
ied.
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An Inventory Of Arthropod Fauna At
Great Sand Dunes National Monument, Colorado
By
Michael J. Weissmann' and Boris C. Kondratieff'
ABSTRACT Over 900 species of arthropods are listed from Great Sand Dunes National Monument,
Alamosa and Saguache counties, Colorado. The list is compiled from specimens collected by more
than 30 researchers over a period of six decades. The inventory includes four species that are appar-
ently endemic to the Monument and surrounding habitat.
Keywords: Arthropod; Biodiversity; Colorado; Great Sand Dunes National Monument.
INTRODUCTION
Byron A. Alexander was a seasonal park naturalist at
Great Sand Dunes National Monument in the late 1970's.
It was here that his interest in entomology was inspired
through his contact with Howard Evans and his students
who were studying the behavior of wasps in and around
the dunes. The illustrations of plant and insect life accom-
panying this inventory were created by Byron Alexander
while he was working at the Monument, and are repro-
duced here with permission from Great Sand Dunes Na-
tional Monument.
Great Sand Dunes National Monument is located in
Alamosa and Saguache Counties in south central Colorado.
The dunes, which cover 101 km- on the east side of the San
Luis Valley, are pushed up against the Sangre de Cristo
Mountains. Prevailing winds cross over the mountains to
the northeast by way of two passes (Mosca Pass and
Medano Pass) and deposit the sand load in dunes tower-
ing to more than 200 m above the valley floor. Less than 35
cm of precipitation fall on the dunes each year, and the
water quickly percolates down from the surface. Daytime
summer surface temperatures have been recorded in ex-
cess of 55 °C. At elevations above 2400 m, the Great Sand
Dunes are also subject to cold winter temperatures and
cool evening summer temperatures. Strong winds push
sand across the surface and obscure most foot prints daily.
The geology and hydrology of the dune mass is not fully
understood and has been the subject of extensive research
in recent years (for a review of the current knowledge of
the geology, hydrology, biology, and anthropology of Great
Sand Dunes National Monument, see Schenk, in press).
Understanding the hydrology of the dunes has been cru-
cial because of the recent threat of intense withdrawal of
surface and ground water for agriculture and other con-
sumptive uses (U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, 1987).
Plant life on the main dune mass is sparse, consisting
principally of scurfpea, Psoralidium lanceolatum (Pursh)
Rydberg (Fig. 1), Indian ricegrass, Oryzopsis hymenoides
(Roemer and Schultes) Ricker (Fig. 2), blowout grass,
Redfieldia flexuosa (Thurber) Vassey (Fig. 3), skeletonweed,
Lygodesmia jimcen (Pursh) Don (Fig. 4), and prairie sun-
flower, Hcliaiitlius pctiolaris Nuttall (Fig. 5). Most of the plant
life is clustered, forming vegetation "islands," mainly in
the interdune areas.
Despite its seemingly barren landscape. Great Sand
Dunes National Monument supports an abundance of
arthropods. Several researchers have studied arthropods
at the Monument, but no work has been done to combine
the efforts of these endeavors into one comprehensive spe-
cies list. We initiated this study in August 1990 to create an
inventory of the arthropods known from the Great Sand
Dunes.
The entomological collections of Great Sand Dunes
National Monument (GRSA), the University of Colorado
Museum in Boulder (UCM), and the C.P. Gillette Entomo-
logical Museum at Colorado State University in Fort
Collins (CSU) contain numerous specimens previously
collected within and around the Monument. These speci-
mens were located, recorded, and identified as specifically
as possible by taxonomic specialists. This cumulative col-
lection exists thanks to the efforts of a number of research-
ers, including (specimen locations in parentheses): B.
Rotger, 1942-1977 (UCM and published records in Rotger,
1944); T.P MasHn, 1949 (UCM); R.E. Gregg, 1949-1954
(UCM, published records in Gregg, 1963); H.G. Rodeck,
1954-1955 (UCM); FM. Brown, 1954-1981 (GRSA, UCM);
H.E. and M.A. Evans, 1954-1983 (GRSA, CSU, and pub-
lished records in Evans, 1966, and in Evans and O'Neill,
1988); J.C. Daniel et al, 1959 (GRSA); E.R. Tinkham, 1960
(published records in Tinkham, 1962); J. Brookhart, 1965
(UCM, published records in Brookhart, 1972); J. Stanatov,
Department of Bioagricultural Sciences and Pest Management, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, CO 80523.
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Figs. 1-6. 1-Scurfpea, Psornlidium
Innccolalum (Pursh) Rydberg. 2-
Indian ricegrass, Oryzopsis Inimenoidcs (Roemer and Schultes) Ricker.
In-
set; Indian ricegrass flower. 3-Blowout grass, Redfieldia flexiwsa
(Thurber)Vassey. Inset: Blowout grass flower 4-Skeletonweed, Lygodesmia
juncen (Pursh) Don. Inset: Skeletonweed petal and fruit. 5-Prairie sun-
flower, HcUivitluis petiolaris Nuttall. Inset: Prairie sunflower seedhead and
seed. 6-Rabbitbrush, Chn/sothnniuns iinu^cosus (Pallas) Britton.
a: Rabbitbrush in bloom, b: Rabbitbrush in fruit. Inset: Rabbitbrush
flower.
1971 (GRSA); P. Eades, 1974 (GRSA, CSU); C.A. Triplehorn,
1974 (published records in Triplehorn, 1964); K.M. O'Neill
1974-1980 (GRSA, CSU, and published records in O'Neill,
1983a and 1983b, and O'Neill and Evans, 1981); W. Rubink,
1975 (GRSA, CSU); D. Gwynne, 1976-1979 (GRSA, CSU,
and published records in Gwynne, 1978, 1980, and 1981;
Gwynne and Evans, 1975; Gwynne and Hosteller, 1978;
Gwynne and O'Neill, 1980; and Ahlbrandt et al., 1978); S.
Condie, 1977 (GRSA, CSU); G.H. Kemper, 1977-1980
(GRSA, UCM); D. Huffman, 1978 (GRSA); S. Vertrees, 1978
(GRSA); W. Soenger, 1978-1980 (GRSA, CSU); B.A.
Alexander, 1978-1995 (GRSA, CSU); S. Wingate, 1980
(GRSA); J. Crock, 1981 (CSU); L.D. Zuckerman, 1981-1982
(GRSA), T.R Sluss, 1983 (GRSA and records in Sluss, 1986a
and 1986b); M. Kippenhan, 1990 (CSU); W.Cranshaw, 1991
(CSU); D. & M. Leatherman, 1991 (CSU).
Figs. 7-10. 7-Great Sand Dunes tiger beetle, Cicindcln
thcalwa
Rotger. a: Adult, b: Larva. 8-Giant sand treader cricket,
Diulunibncnetes
gignnteii? Tinkham. 9-Wolf spider, Geoh/cosa rafaelana Chamberlain.
10-
Grasshopper, Triinerotropis sp. Inset: in flight.
Several species have been added to the inventory list
based on collections from August 1990 through Septem-
ber 1995. Insects were sampled from several habitats in
Great Sand Dunes National Monument. These included
the open dune mass in several different areas, at different
times of year, and during different times of the day and
night. Many interdune areas, dominated by grass and
scurfpea plants, were also sampled. Off the dunes, rabbit-
brush, Chn/sothammis museosus (Pallas) Britton (Fig. 6), and
other scrub zones were sampled, as was the area around
the campground and in the pinon/juniper zones to the
east (Pinus ediilis Engelmann and Juniperus commiDiis
Linnaeus). Some sampling was also done at Denton Spring
southeast of the dune mass and at Sand Creek on the west
side of the Monument.
Collection techniques included sweep netting, black-
light traps, and mercury-vapor lamps. All specimens
col-
lected or examined were recorded in two notebooks of data
sheets, copies of which have been deposited at the
mu-
seum at GRSA. All specimens collected during 1990-1995
have been catalogued into the National Park Service Au-
tomated National Catalog System (ANCS) and deposited
at GRSA, CSU, or UCM.
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The updated species list which follows is intended to
provide baseline information on species diversity of the
region. More than 900 species of arthropods have been re-
corded to date from the Monument. Among the new find-
ings are four undescribed species. Two of these are anthicid
beetles (Aiubli/derus n.spp.), which were found walking on
the dunes at mid-day, with surface temperatures in excess
of 40 °C. There is also a new robber fly (ProctacaiitJnis n.sp.),
among the largest insects in the Monument and distinctly
different from two closely related species also recorded
from the area. An undescribed species of geometrid moth
(Pwchoerodcs n.sp.) has been found, also recorded from
other places in the western U.S. but not yet formally de-
scribed in the literature.
Unexpected records include a species of noctuid moth,
Schinia avemensis (Dyar), previously known only from
Manitoba, Canada, the caterpillar of which probably feeds
on the flowerheads of the prairie sunflower, and a species
of curtonotid fly, Curtonotum helvum (Loew), previously
unknown west of the Mississippi River, collected at lights
and on the Cleome flowers at Sand Creek.
The current species list represents only a small per-
centage, perhaps as little as 25%, of the total number of
arthropods which occur within the Monument boundaries.
Other sampling techniques, such as pit traps. Malaise traps,
and Berlese funnels were not employed and would likely
vield additional species. Additionally, historically there has
been some bias in the collecting at the Monument. The large
numbers of sphecid wasps and noctuid moths recorded
are partially due to the habitat type, and partially due to
collecting bias of previous researchers
—Howard E. Evans,
an authority on the behavior of sphecid wasps, and the
late F. Martin Brown, a lepidopterist with a fondness for
light trapping. Many of the smaller insects were likely
overlooked, as were those with very short life cycles or
that emerge for only a short time during the season.
Other major collections which a,re known to have speci-
mens from the Monument include the American Museum
of Natural History in New York, and the U.S. National
Museum of Natural History (Smithsonian) in Washington,
D.C. Both collections have moths (Paul A. Opler and F.
Martin Brown, personal communications) which were not
examined during this study.
Of special interest are the species that are apparently
endemic to Great Sand Dunes National Monument and
the San Luis Valley. This includes the darkling beetle ("cir-
cus beetle"), Elcodes liirtipcuuis Triplehorn; the Great Sand
Dunes tiger beetle, Cicindela thentina Rotger (Fig. 7); and
the two new species of anthicid beetles, Ambh/dcrus spp.,
which are as yet undescribed and have not been found
elsewhere to date. The giant sand treader cricket,
Dniliiuibaenetes gigniiteiis Tinkham (Fig. 8), once believed
to occur only at the Monument, has since been found in
northern New Mexico and southern Utah (Theodore J.
Cohn, personal communication).
All of the above species were seen regularly during
the study and are therefore not considered locally rare.
They are threatened only to the extent that they have a
limited distribution. Their survival is probably dependent
upon the survival of the dunes habitat itself. These species
are good candidates for population monitoring to deter-
mine human impact on the dunes, or to monitor overuse
of the resource. A drop in their population levels might
indicate overuse of the Monument. Additionally, popula-
tions of the species in relatively isolated areas should be
compared to populations in heavily used areas of the
Monument. Further study is necessary to describe the natu-
ral history of these species.
The sand dunes at the Monument are a unique habi-
tat. The dunes appear to be barren but actually are the
habitat for a large number of resident insects. Almost one-
fourth of the species recorded are considered residents of
the sand and the grass/pea interdune areas. The others
li\'e in the surrounding vegetated areas, and may come to
the sand for feeding or are blown onto the sand by the
strong winds. With daytime summer surface temperatures
surpassing 55 °C, the dunes are very inhospitable to in-
sects that are not adapted to survive such temperatures.
Insects blown onto the sand from other places usually die
and are eaten by the scavengers. Many of the insects which
are resident on the dunes, including the darkling beetles
and sand treader crickets, are mainly scavengers and eat
the dead and dying insects blown in from outside. There
are also many sand mites which feed on the corpses. Preda-
tors such as the resident wolf spiders (Geolycosa rafaelana
Chamberlain) (Fig. 9) and the tiger beetles also take ad-
vantage of the weakened insects, the spiders hunting by
night and the tiger beetles by day. Primary production
(from plants) is limited to the grass/scurfpea interdune
areas. Herbivores, such as the plant bugs {Li/giis spp.) and
grasshoppers (Trimerotropis spp.) (Fig. 10), are generally
restricted to these areas. Some additional information about
the arthropods of the Monument is found in Weissmann
etal. (1993).
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Melanoplus bowditchi canus Hebard
Melanophis femur-rubrian (DeGeer)
Melanophis packardii packardii Scudder
Melanoplus spp.

















































Apparently endemic species =
***
'
Species names in brackets [ 1 are questionable records (no specimen
available) or recorded from just outside the Monument boundary but
















Peritrechus fraternus Uhler ?
Xyonyshis c.f. californiciis Stal

























































































Cicindela hirticollis shelfordi Graves
Cicindela leugi Horn






Colymbetes exaratus incognitus LeConte
Dytiscus sp.
Graplwderes occidentalis Horn






















































































































Arhopalus rusticus tnontanus (LeConte)
Batyle ignieoUis (Say)
Balyle sutiirnlis penrsalli (Bland)
Cortodera longicoruis (Kirby)
Crossidius coralinus jocosus (Horn)



















Galeruca costatissima Blake ?
Macrohaltica sp.




































Eucosma nr. ridingsana (Robinson)
Eucosma sp.
Syndemis sp. [or Pandemis sp.]
Xenotenvia pallorann (Robinson)
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Hesperiidae
En/nnis iceliis (Scudder and Burgess)
Hesperiti comma Colorado (Scudder) ?














Neophasia menapia (Felder and Felder)
Pontia beckerii (Edwards)
Pontia protodice (Boisduval and LeConte)
Lycaenidae
Agriades franklinii rusticus (Edwards)
Callophn/s apama iwmoperplcxa Barnes and
Benjamin
Cekstrina ladon cinerca (Edwards)
Chakeria rubida sirius (Edwards)
Eupjhihtes ritn ccloradensis (Mattoni)
Hemiiirgus isola alec (Edwards)
karicia acmon lutzi dos Passos
karicia icarioides lycea (Edwards)
bicisalia niphon iiiphoti (Hiibner)
Leptotes marina (Reakirt)
Lycaeides melissa melissa (Edwards)
Mitoura siva siva (Edwards)
Satyrinm behrii crossi (Field)
Strynwn melinus franki Field
Tharsaka arota scIicUbadii Tilden
Riodinidae
Apodemia nwrmo mornio Felder and Felder
Nymphalidae




Phyciodes campestris camillus Edwards
Pokdn/as arachne arachne (Edwards)
Polygonia hyhs (Edwards)
Speyeria aphrodite ethne (Hemming)
[Vanessa atahnta atalanta (Linnaeus)]
Vanessa cardui (Linnaeus)
Satyridae
Cem/onis meadii alamosa Emmel and Emmel
Cercyonis oetiis charon (Edwards)
Coenonympha ochracea Edwards
CyUofisis pertepida dorolhea (Nabokov)
Neominois ridingsii ridingsii (Edwards)











Eriplatymetra coloradaria (Grote and Robinson)
Eupithecia antkaria Walker
Hydriomena tnorosata Barnes and McDunnough
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EuxM moereus (Grote) ?
Euxoa obt'liscoiiies (Guenee)
Eiixoa ohlongiftigmn (Smith) ? lor olivnlis (Grote)]



































Raplna coloradensis Putnam-Cramer ?
Ricliia parentalis (Grote)
Schinia avemensts (Dyar)
Schinia balha brucei Smith

















































Cyrtopogon plausor Osten Sacken
Efferia frezcingi Wilcox
Efferia jubata (Williston)
Efferia rapax (Osten Sacken)
Efferia staminea (Williston)
Efferia varipes (Williston)



























Paravilla sp., nr. fidviana (Say)
Phthiria sp.
Theivnemyia sp.














Eupeodes volucris Osten Sacken










































































Epalpiis sp. (prob. signifer (Walker))
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ApliilnnUiops frigidiis (Smith)
Betttbecinus tpiiqta'spinosuf^ (Say)

























Eucerceris supvrba superbn Cresson
Eucerceris zoiintn (Say)
Con/tes canalicnlatiis Packard
Hoplisoides placidus birkiiiauiu Baker
Hoplisoides spilopterus (Handlirsh)
Hoplisoides sp.












Oxybelus uuigluiuis qiindrinotntus Say


















Prionyx parkeri Bohart and Menke
Prionyx thomae (Fabricius)






































Agapostemon angelicus Cockerell ?
Agapostemon femoratus Crawford
Agapostemon splendens (Lepeletier)














Nomia heteropoda kirbii Smith
Sphccodes sp.
Megachilidae
















Megachile perihirta Cockerell ?
Megachile pugnata Say
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Osmia ntrwi'iitrif Cresson ?
Osmin lignaria fvvpinqun Cresson
Tmchusn occidciitnlc (Cresson)






Ceratinn namila Cockerell ?
Diadasin sp.



















Bombinf lU'iHidL'ttsis twvadcnsis Cresson

















Odontcplwtopsis ocellatus Baker ?
Odontophotopsis sp.






Cryptoclh'ilus tcnninatum terminatum Say
Episyron quinquinotatus Iturdi Evans
Evageli'S mgenuus (Cresson)














Ancistrocerus adinbatiis adinbatus (Saussure)
Ancistrocerus antdopc antilopc (Panzer)
Ancistrocerus bustcniente bustcniente (Saussure)
Ancistrocerus catskill (Saussure)
Ancistrocerus catskill albophalcratus (Saussure)
Ancistrocerus durangoeusis Cameron
Ancistrocerus liuentiveutris lineativentris Cameron
Eumencs crucifera crucifera Provancher
Eumenes verticalis coloradensis Cresson
Euodi/nerus auranus albivestis Bohart
Euodyiwrus auranus auranus (Cameron)
Euodynerus fornminatus aequatis (Cameron)
Eiuidi/nerus nr. tempifera (Viereck)
Formicidae





Forniicn integroides coloradensis Wheeler
Formica neoclara Emery
Formica obscuripes Forel




Myrmica hrcinspiiwsa discotitinua Weber
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The Distribution of Halictus ligattis Say and H. poeyi Lep.
(Hymenoptera: Halictidae) in North America
By
Laurence Packer^
ABSTRACT Based upon additional sampling, it is demonstrated that Halictus pocyi is found in the
southeastern USA, along the coastal plains as far north as Richmond Virginia and along the Gulf Coast
at least as far west as Galveston, Texas. Halictus ligatus is found to the north and west of these areas
with the species being sympatric throughout the Piedmont.
Keywords: Sweat bees; Biogeography; Sympatry; Piedmont.
INTRODUCTION
Halictus ligatus Say has been considered one of the
most widespread bees in the New World (Michener and
Bennett, 1977; Knerer, 1980; Packer and Knerer, 1986). How-
ever, studies aimed at elucidating the level of genetic di-
vergence among behaviorally differentiated populations
led to the discovery that two genetically distinct species
are involved: one found in the southeastern USA, the other
to the north and west (Carman and Packer, 1997). The two
species were reported as being sympatric at Charlotte,
North Carolina; Rock Hill, South Carolina; and Chatta-
nooga, Tennessee, where the seven fixed electrophoretic
differences known in allopatry were retained in their en-
tirety (Carman and Packer, 1997). Subsequent mitochon-
drial DNA sequence data indicate a 4% divergence between
the two species (Danforth et al., in press), a result that sup-
ports species level differentiation for the two.
It should be noted that the zone where H. ligatus and
H. poeyi meet and overlap has nothing to do with the zone
across southern Florida, where within the range of H. poeyi,
tropical
—and temperate—adapted life cycles and behav-
iors may meet (Packer and Knerer, 1986; Carman and
Packer, 1997).
Probably because of a combination of the great,
allometrically based, morphological variability even within
single colonies (Knerer, 1980), size variation between lo-
calities (Kirkton, 1968) and the rush of species descriptions
in the Victorian era (Hull, 1988), what has since
Sandhouse's (1941) revision become known as the single
species H. ligatus had previously received no fewer than
seven names. Carman and Packer (1997) considered it
probable that the nominate form was the northern and
western species and that H. poeyi Lep., described from
Cuba, was the most likely name for the southeastern spe-
cies.
The purpose of this paper is to update the distribu-
tional information for this species pair based upon large
numbers of additional samples.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bees were collected from flowers, mainly at roadsides,
on the edges of parking lots and gas stations, in Septem-
ber of 1995, 1996 and 1997 and April 1997. Both species are
usually abundant, especially later in summer, and it was
generally possible to collect a reasonable sample in a short
time. More intense efforts were made in areas that seemed
particularly important but nonetheless yielded smaller
samples, especially in April 1997, when only overwintered
foundresses were flying. Some areas yielded few or no
specimens; in particular it pro\'ed difficult, in the short time
period available for sampling, to find more than one suit-
able locality in the southern parts of the states of Texas,
Louisiana and Mississipi. Tlie 1995 and 1996 samples were
obtained to discover the distributional limits of the two
species in areas around that known to harbour both, and
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Fig.l. Map showing known localities for H. ligntus (filled symbols), H. pjocyi (open symbols) and both species sympatrically (half and
half). All data are based upon electrophoresis of allozymes other than those from New York where mtDNA sequences were used. Because of
the size of the symbols relative to the distances on the map, in some instances, one symbol refers to more than one locality listed. For sample
sizes and more precise localities, see the text. The dashed line in the inset ellipse shows the approximate extent of the Piedmont region in the
area.
the 1 997 collections concentrated on establishing the west-
ern limits of H. pocyi.
In the absence of any known morphological differ-
ences, species identifications were based upon subsamples
of the seven fixed electrophoretic differences noted else-
where (Carman and Packer, 1997; Dunn et al., 1998) using
identical protocols. All bees were typed for at least two of






G3pdh, and malate dehydrogenase (NADP)—Me.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In all, over 1000 females and 120 males have been sur-
veyed for an average of between 3 and 4 diagnostic loci.
All individuals were either purely H. ligntus or H. poei/i
with the exception of four individuals. These were het-
erozygotes for one of several diagnostic loci as follows:
two heterozygotes at Gpi were found at Moore, South Caro-
lina, and one heterozygote at Est at both Spartanburg and
Rock Hill, South Carolina. The first three of these individu-
als were of H. poeyi and the fourth of H. ligntus, as indi-
cated by homozygosity for two additional diagnostic loci.
Fuin is polymorphic in Californian populations but shows
fixed differences between the species everywhere else in-
cluding in sympatry. For example, at Rock Hill 78 H. ligntus
and 218 H. potyi females have been screened for Fuiii, and
not a single heterozygote has been found. As yet, it remains
uncertain whether the four heterozygotes for the other loci
represent rare hybridization events or are remnants of past
polymorphisms ancestral to the split between the species.
It would also be interesting to discover the geographic lim-
its of the Fuui polymorphism. Data on population differ-
entiation using these and other loci that are polymorphic
within one or both of the species will be presented else-
where pending additional sampling.
Localities where only H. ligntus was found are
as follows.
CANADA, Ontario, Toronto 25 ??; USA, CA-
LIFORNIA, Fullerton, 30 ??; Yucaipa 20 99; ARIZONA,
MountLemmon2 99,8 d'd'; NEW MEXICO, Mount Taylor,
2 d'd'; Capilla Canyon, 14 99; TEXAS, Pleasantown 1 9;
Kerrville 1 9; Brownsville 1 9; NEW YORK, Ithaca 5 9?;
WEST VIRGINIA, Marhnsburg 14 99; VIRGINIA, Natural
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Bridge 12 ?9; Fancy Gap 24 ?9; Nettleridge 16 ??;
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, Washington 8 9$; NORTH
CAROLINA, Statesville 16 9 9; Canton 25 99; Weldon 26
? 9, 11 (5^ d'; Brevard 5 99; TENNESSEE, Etowah 5 99; Ocoee
15 99; Nashville 12 99; Knoxville 1 9 ; GEORGIA, Atlanta
7 99.
Localities where only H. poci/i was found are
as follows.
USA, TEXAS, Galveston 16 99; VIRGINIA, Richmond
8 99; Williamsburg 12 99; MISSISSIPPI, Pass Christian 7
99; 5 c^c?; LOUISIANA, West of Creole 13 99; 3 c^c?, ALA-
BAMA, Tuskegee 2 99; GEORGIA, Garden City 15 99;
Macon 12 99; Elberton 15 99; Nokomis 15 99; FLORIDA,
Lake City 18 9 9; Bee Line 6 99; Dade City 18 9 9; Bee Ridge
15 ? 9; Fort Myers 23 9 9; Homestead 20 9 9; Plantation Key
10 9 9; Marathon 26 99.
Both species were found at the following locations.
USA, NORTH CAROLINA, Charlotte, H. ligatus 3 99,
1 d'; H. potyi 2 99; Raleigh, H. ligatus 7 ^9;H. poeyi 14 99, 3
dc?; TENNESSEE, Chattanooga, H. ligatus 8 99, H. poei/i 1
9, 1 cT; SOUTH CAROLINA, Spartanburg, H. ligatus 1 9,
H. poei/i 45 99, 4 cfd; Rock Hill, H. ligatus 80 99, 3 (Jd; H.
poeyi 234 99, 57 cS'i; Moore, H. ligatus 1 9; H. poeyi 26 99;
GEORGIA, Athens, H. ligatus 13 99, 2 c?(?; H. poeyi 2 99;
Lawrenceville, H. ligatus 6 99, 2 (Jd"; H. poeyi 2 d'd';Buford,
H. ligatus 1 9; H. poeyi 1 9; Colbert, H. ligatus 12 99; H.
poeyi 3 99; ALABAMA, Cheaha, H. ligatus 1 3 9 9; H. poeyi 3
99; Gadsden, H. ligatus 10 99; H. poeyi 11 9 9; Birmingham,
H. ligatus 4 99; H. poej/i 6 99; Montgomery H. ligatus 30 $9,
1 d'; H. poeyi 7 99, 1 d; Auburn, H. ligatus 1 9 ; H. fwi/' 1 9 .
These data presented here yield the distribution map
shown in Figure 1. Halictus poeyi occurs throughout Florida
and in the lower lying areas of the other southeastern
states,extending northeastward along the coastal plain at
least to Richmond, Virginia, and westward along the Gulf
Coast at least as far as Galveston Island, Texas. Halictus
ligatus occurs throughout North Arnerica south of the 50th
parallel with the exception of the extreme Southeast and
along the Gulf Coast where it is replaced by H. poeyi; it is
also absent from much of the desert southwest, although
it is found in moister areas at moderate to high elevations
in this area Its most southerly location presently known
in the Southeast is Montgomery, Alabama, although fur-
ther west three individuals have been found in widely
separated locations in southern Texas. From this informa-
tion it would seem possible that both species may be found
in Mexico. The two species are sympatric in the Piedmont
region from at least Raleigh, North Carolina, to Tuskegee,
Alabama.
As with aO distributional data, inferred limits are based
on negative information: just because a species has not been
found in a locality does not mean that it does not occur
there. Nonetheless, the data presented here are remark-
ably consistent. Halictus poeyi has not been found to the
North of the Piedmont region and H. ligatus has not been
found Southeast of this area. Furthermore, the two have
been collected sympatrically throughout the Piedmont
even where sample sizes are small, as at Tuskegee, Ala-
bama, and Buford, Georgia, where only one individual of
each species was collected.
Carman and Packer (1997) proposed three hypotheses
for the distribution of these two species. The first, that H.
poeyi became isolated in the Ocala highlands of Florida
during a recent glacial minimum when sea levels were
higher, would seem to be discounted by the large mtDNA
divergence between samples, which is suggestive of an
earlier divergence (Danforth et al., 1998). The second and
third hypotheses are both predicated on divergence be-
tween H. ligatus and H. poeyi in Mexico, the Caribbean or
further south. These two hypotheses differ in the route
whereby H. poeyi invaded the southeastern USA—either
along the Gulf Coast or via the Caribbean islands. The dis-
covery of H. poeyi along the Gulf Coast at least as far west
as Galveston adds some support to the former hypothesis.
Cane (1997) has described other bee taxa which have at-
tained the US Southeast by apparently similar routes.
Clearly additional collections are needed from Mexico,
Meso- and South America and in the Caribbean. It is also
clear from Figure 1 that additional sampling is required to
demarcate the northern limits of H. poeyi in Mississippi
and Louisiana. Only when this information is available and
appropriate phylogeographic analyses are performed
(Avise, 1991) will it be possible to place the current distri-
butions of these two species within a meaningful evolu-
tionary history context.
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Origins of Symbiosis: Phylogenetic Patterns of Social Insect Inquilinism in
Cryptophagidae (Coleoptera: Cucujoidea)
By
Richard A. B. Leschen^
ABSTRACT Natural history and phylogenetic information for the family Cryptophagidae are re-
viewed and used to examine the evolution of inquilinism with social insects. Most members of the
family are free-living and mycophagous. Other members, such as the phoretic genus Antherophagus,
are obligate symbionts and occur as inquilines in the nests of social insects. Shifts from free-living to
inquilinism occurred at least twice, with the greatest diversity of symbiotic species being found in the
tribe Cryptophagini. Understanding the true nature of shifts to symbiosis is complicated by different
interpretations of the character states for inquilinism. A strictly ecological interpretation of inquilinism
is useful in determining the origin of symbiosis, while taxon-based interpretations are useful in ad-
dressing frequency of host shifts and host specificity. Evidence suggests that inquilinism in the
Cryptophagiis group has evolved twice: a phoretic form of symbiosis in the genus Antherophagus, an
inquiline of Bomhiis bees, and a nonphoretic form of symbiosis in the remaining taxa associated mainly
with ants. Shifts to inquilinism in Cryptophagidae appear to be mediated by habitat: Decaying micro-
habitats present in nests of certain social insects are similar to those habitats used by free-living ances-
tral cryptophagids. Some shifts to inquilinism were accompanied by changes in diet from mycophagy
to saprophagy and changes in color pattern. There is also a relative reduction in the total number of
glandular ducts associated with symbiosis. Rate of morphological change based on branch length
increased subsequent to the origin of symbiosis in the limuloid genus Catopocliwtiis. Unlike many
other groups of beetle symbionts, cryptophagid intjuiline lineages do not have marked increases in
speciation rates, despite the records of some inquiline genera in 30 million year old amber. Cryptophagid
inquilines are more or less restricted to the Holarctic, although Aiithcivphagus species have dispersed
with their Bomhiis hosts to tropical regions.
Kci/ Words: Behavior; Social insects; Symbiosis; Homology; Diet; Speciation; Phylogeny.
INTRODUCTION understood about how shifts from free-living habits to
symbiosis occur. Reconstructed phylogenies can be used
Of the approximately 120 terrestrial families of beetles, ^ demonstrate how these shifts from free-living to derived
about half have some members that live in symbiotic as- symbiotic interactions are mediated by behavior or ecol-
sociations with social insects (Kistner, 1979). Some of these ogy Therefore, it is necessary to have a phylogeny of a
monophyletic groups of beetles occurring as inquilines monophyletic taxon composed of a mixture of free-living
with ants, termites, wasps, or bees, may contain hundreds and inquiline species. An appropriate group for studying
of species (e.g., paussinecarabids,aleocharinestaphylin- the origin of social insect inquilinism is the family
ids, hetaeriine histerids). Often these beetles have complex Cryptophagidae, which contains such a mixture of symbi-
behaviors and body forms that differ drastically from their otic and free-living species (Leschen, 1996). In this paper I
ancestral groundplans. Systematic studies show that in- vvill review the literature on cryptophagid inquilines, ex-
quilines co-speciate (or host-track), shift, or maintain fi- amine their host relationships, and determine the phylo-
delity with their social insect hosts (e.g., Seevers, 1957, 1965; genetic patterns of host use and evolution of social insect
Kistner, 1979). To date, the origin of inquilinism has not inquilinism.
captured as much scientific attention as has the evolution Homology as an evolutionary noveltv defines natural
of symbiosis beyond initial colonization events. This may Hneages; how it is defined affects'interpretation of biologi-
be due to the focus on the extraordinary morphologies and ^al phenomena and phylogenetic analysis (Pogue and
behaviors that accrue in evolutionary time within inquiline Mickevich, 1990; Mickevich and Welles 1990; de Pinna,
lineages as they evolve with their respective hosts. 1991; Wilkinson, 1995). Inquilinism is a complex character
Despite the exciting discoveries made regarding the composed of several character states that can be defined
behavior and morphology of beetle inquilines, little is to reflect ecological association (Wenzel, 1992; Miller and
' Landcare Research, Private Bag 92 170, 120 Mt Albert Road, Auckland, NEW ZEALAND, E-mail: leschenr@landcare.cri.nz
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Wenzel, 1995) or taxonomic rank of the social insect host.
The reconcihation of the homology among these character
states may be difficult. For example, use of simplified two-
state definitions that pool several "ecologically indepen-
dent observations" for inquilinism (free-living and sym-
biosis) may indicate the number of origins in a phylogeny
but may not be useful in recognizing details about the evo-
lution of specific host-use patterns (i.e., those shifts among
ant, bee and termite associations). Therefore, reconstruct-
ing the number of times free-living ancestors colonized
their social insect hosts is directly affected by character state
definitions of inquilinism. In this paper, differences in
multistate character coding that affect theories about the
origin and character evolution of inquilinism are also in-
vestigated.
The shift from free-living to inquilinism can be stud-
ied by examining the origin of social insect symbiosis re-
vealed by character mapping host associations and other
features onto reconstructed phylogenies (Brooks and
McLennan, 1991; Wenzel and Carpenter, 1994). Traits that
promote inquilinism in ancestors and their descendants
may provide clues to the origin of symbiosis. For example,
Wilson (1971) and Kistner (1979) assert that ancestors of
symbionts will share similar habits with those present in
derived lineages of inc"[uilines. This is probably the situa-
tion for many staphylinid symbionts that retain ancestral
behaviors (Akre and Rettenmeyer, 1966). A test of this
"ancestral similarity hypothesis" would be to demonstrate
that behavioral or ecological traits are maintained in the
ancestor-descendant lines of cryptophagids. An ecologi-
cal role that is similar in an ancestor and its descendants is
evidence for a habitat-mediated shift to symbiosis.
Because of the asymmetry in the number of symbiotic
species occurring in certain lineages, Wilson (1979) sug-
gested that certain taxa are more prone to evolve
inquilinism than others. In a phylogenetic framework,
Wilson's assertion is best formulated in two ways that re-
flect relative rates of evolution. 1) Symbiosis may have re-
peatedly evolved in a single monophyletic group, indicat-
ing a relatively high rate of homoplasy locahzed in a glo-
bal phylogeny. This pattern reflects an increased rate of
shifting from free-living to symbiosis. 2) The numbers of
species contained in two sister taxa, where one is free-liv-
ing and the other is symbiotic, are asymmetrical indicat-
ing different rates of speciation. Asymmetrical rates of spe-
ciation, subsequent to the origin of a trait are often thought
of as adaptive zones (Sanderson and Donoghue, 1994). If
certain groups are "predestined" to evolve symbiosis, then
inquiline taxa may be localized in certain areas of the
cryptophagid phylogeny or have increased speciation
rates.
There are a variety of morphological, chemical and
behavioral traits that evolve in the context of symbiosis
(Wasmann, 1894; Wheeler, 1910; Akre and Rettenmeyer,
1966; Seevers, 1965; Wilson, 1971; Kistner, 1979; Dettner
and Leipert, 1994). Diets of inquilines may change
concommitantly with, or subsequent to, shifts from free-
living to symbiosis (Wilson, 1979). This ecological change
in diet may indicate a strong behavioral tie to the social
insect host (i.e., trophallaxis between symbiont and host)
or novel use of a food resource present only in the newly-
colonized habitat of social insect nests. Trophic specializa-
tion of the symbiont may be demonstrated by repeated
changes in diet within cryptophagid inquilines. Trophic
specialization and morphological characters that may be
associated with inquilinism (e.g., body color and hind wing
loss or reduction) are examined in this paper.
Use of chemicals for appeasement and protection in
nests of social insects may be common in inquilines
(Dettner and Leipert, 1994; Holldobler and Wilson, 1990).
In many symbiotic beetle groups, complex sets of glandu-
lar ducts, trichomes, and invaginations facilitate chemical
production and release (Kistner, 1979). With regard to phy-
logenetic changes, glandular structures in staphylinid in-
quilines in the subfamily Aleocharinae may either be sig-
nificantly reduced or become more complex (Steidle and
Dettner, 1993). Many members of Cryptophagidae have
simple and bifurcate cuticular gland ducts located in the
body (Leschen, 1996). Interestingly, inquiline glandular
ducts do not differ in form from those present in free-liv-
ing taxa; however, the total number of ducts does differ.
Number of glandular ducts may change concurrently with
symbiosis in cryptophagids, as has morphology and chem-
istry in some Staphylinidae (Steidle and Dettner, 1993).
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NATURAL HISTORY OF CRYPTOPHAGIDAE
Byron Alexander had a fascination for natural history
and evolutionary principles. He recognized that evolution-
ary hypotheses about the origins of behavior are incom-
plete without natural history information (whether anec-
dotal or empirical). Without natural history data there is
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Fig. 1. Dorsal views of Cryptophagidae. A-Cryplophagus aciitnngulu:^ Gyllenhal (Length
= 2.12 mm).
B-CiUopochrotiis cmiintogmtri Reitter (Length
= 2.44 mm).
no basis for biological science, and were it not for the natu-
ralists Darwin and Wallace the history of biology may have
been very different. A complete understanding of the evo-
lution of symbiosis in Cryptophagidae relies on empirical
and anecdotal inforniation about symbiotic species. Typi-
cally, anecdotal observations are initially cast as first prin-
ciples that are followed by empirical research (Hempel,
1966). Therefore, anecdotal data must be regarded as sci-
entific and as valid contributions to the process of scien-
tific inquiry. Moreover, much of comparative behavioral
research hinges on anecdotal observations because of the
inherent limitations due to organismal rarity (and that of
behavioral activities), time, and money.
Natural history information for cryptophagid in-
quilines is provided in Table 1. Based on primary litera-
ture, most observations were made from the 1800's to 1920
(80%) with a significant decline in later years, perhaps due
to a lack of appreciation for natural history information
and an increased emphasis on experimental research pro-
grams. The older literature is subject to taxonomic errors
and misidentifications, and I have tried to correct for these
in Table 1 by verifving current usage of names with spe-
cialists or consulting catalogues.
Members of Cryptophagidae are typically small (0.8-
5.2 mm) and are distributed around the world, but are most
diverse in cool temperate environments (Crowson, 1980;
Leschen, 1996). The family contains over 400 described
species in 53 genera contained in two subfamilies,
Cryptophaginae Kirby (with three tribes [Cryptophagini
Kirby, Caenoscelini Casey, and Cryptosomatulini
Crowson] and 30 genera) and Atomariinae LeConte (with
three tribes [Atomariini LeConte, Cryptafricini Leschen,
and Hypocoprini Reitter] and 18 genera). Two informal
groupings in Cryptophagini are recognized by Leschen
(1996), each containing 10 genera: the Cryptopliagiis group
and the Hoioticiis group. Based on the literature review,
inquilinism occurs in the Cn/ptop^hagiif group (Leschen,
1996) and in the genus Hi/pocoprus in Atomariinae
(Hypocoprinae) with a few records for other genera (Table
1). Only those taxa consistently associated with, or known
only from, social insect nests are treated in this paper In-
formation below summarizes morphology, behavior, and
hosts of symbionts of the taxa examined in this study.
CRYPTOPHAGLIS GROUP
The Cn/ptophagus group is characterized by the absence
of cephalic glandular ducts, presence of star-like
microglandular ducts on the prosternum, and presence of
functional spiracles on abdominal segments 1-7. A char-
acter that is present in this group is an "angularity" found
on the anterior lateral margin of the pronotum (Fig. la).
This structure typically consists of a flattened platform with
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Table 1. Host records and citations for species of Cryptophagidae









































(Riischkamp 1926 in Horion
1960; Koch 1989)
Bombus L'ximius Smith (Grouvelle
1911a)
Bombus rufipes Lepeletier (Kato et
al. 1992)
Bombus scnex Vollenhoven (Meer




















Bomhus sytvarum (Linnaeus) (Bold
1856; Perris 1876)
Bombus tcrrcstris (Linnaeus)
(=lucorum) (Tuck 1897; Buckle
1900; Cumber 1949)
Bombus sp. (Eichoff 1866; Tuck
1896)
Bomhus affinis Cresson (Husband
& Brown 1976)
Bombus cphipwtus Say (Grouvelle
1911b)
Bomhus fcrvidus Fabricius (Prison






Bombtis vagans Smith (Wheeler
1919; Husband & Brown 1976)
Bombus sp. (Packard 1864; Smith
1909)
Bomhus agrorum (Schrank) (Tuck
1896; Grandi 1936
Interaction
N=in nest/P=phoresy Host & Reference












Antherophagus sp. (Columbia) N
Antheropliagus sp. (Costa Rica) N*
P
Antherophagus sp. (Venezuela) P
Catopochrotus erematogastri Reitter
N
CrypJtophagus badius Sturm N
C. cellaris Scopoli N
N
C. confusus Bruce N
C. croceus Zimmerman N
C. digueti Grouvelle N






C. fumatus Marsham N
N
Bomhus horlorum (Linnaeus)
(Dollman 1912; Horion 1960;
Koch 1989)
Bombus lapidarius (Linnaeus)












Bombus sp. (Bugnion 1869-70)
Bo)?if>!(Ssp.(Eichoff 1866)




Bomhus sp. (Seidlitz 1869-70)
Bomhus sp. (Donisthrope 1906)
Bomhus atratus Franklin (Roubik
& Wheeler 1982)









Vespa crahro Linnaeus (Tuck 1897)
Anthophora sp. (Falcoz 1929)
Lasius fuUginosus (Latreille) (Palm
1953 in Horion 1960)




Bombus ephipiatus Say (Grouvelle
1911b)
Erichson)
Bombus agrorum (Buckle 1900)
Bombus horatorum (Dollman 1912)
Bombus terrestris (Buckle 1900)
Bombiis sp. (Tuck 1896)
Vespula vulgaris (Tuck 1897)
Formica exsecta Nvlander (Falcoz
1929; Kieseritzkv & Reichardt
1936)

















C. lycciperdi (Scopoli) N
N
Lasius hrunncus (Koch 1989)
Lasius fiiligmosus (Koch 1989)
Wspiisp, (Koch 1989)
Lasius bnmueus (Horion 1960)
Lasius brunncus (Koch 1989)
Myrmica ruginotiis Nylander
(Koch 1989)
Bomhus lardarius (Horion 1960)
Tree-living wasps (Coombs &
Woodroffe 1955)
C. pallidus Sturm N




N=in nest/P=phoresy Host & Reference
A. punctithorax Reitter N Vespn crabro Linnaeus (Johnson
1993)
A. pusilla N Forniicn nifn (Motschulsky 1844)
A. rubricollis Bris. de Barne\'ille
N L(7s/»s flni'iis Fabricius (Johnson
1993)
A. testacen Stephens {=ruficorms Marsham)
N Vespula imlgnn-. (Tuck 1896)
Epliisteinus sp. (Central America)




N Formica rufn (Motschulsky 1844)
H. latridioides Motschulsky N Formica exsecia (Kieseritzkv &
Reichardt 1936)
N Formica fuliginosa (Motschulsky
1844)
N Foniiictt fusca Linnaeus
(Motschulsky 1844)
N Formica rufa (Chaudoir 1845;
Kieseritzky & Reichardt 1936)
N Formica sp. (Crowson 1955; Colin
Johnson pers. com.)
H. tenuis Casey N Formica sp. (J.L. Carr, pers. com.)
* Larval and adult record.
** Records for B. venustus may be B. hiimilif Illiger or B. siihterrnneiis
(Linnaeus).
'*'
Probably a junior synonym of H. latridioiiiea Motschulsky.
t A junior synonym of Formica gagates Dallatorre or f. picea Nylander
(Bolton 1995).
a well-defined peripheral rim and serves as an evapora-
tive surface for secretions released from cuticular glandu-
lar ducts. Although the angularity is a landmark structure
for the recognition of the Cn/ptopihagns group by beetle tax-
onomists, it varies considerably among the taxa of this
group (it is reduced in Anthewplmgiis, Catopocliwtiis [Fig.
lb], some Cn/ptophagus, and Spaniophaenus) , and is present
in two genera outside the Ciyptophagus group (Coombs
and Woodroffe, 1955; Leschen, 1996). Members of the
Cn/ptophagus group are 1.9-5.2 mm in length, with some





species distributed mainly in the Holarctic with some spe-
cies in both the Old and New World tropics. These are well
known inquilines of Bombus bees and have been collected
in the nests as larvae and adults. Adults are typically
golden brown or tan in color with a vestiture of short sparse
setae. These beetles are sexually dimorphic; females are
unmodified while males have a clypeal notch and com-
pact antennomeres. There are records of phoresy for tropi-
cal and temperate species, adults of which have been found
attached to mouthparts, legs or antennae by their man-
dibles. Some species of tropical Antherophagus have a re-
duced number of eye facets and are flightless (hind wings
are reduced or vestigial), such as A. ludekingi Grouvelle
(Java) and A. ruficoniis Grouvelle (South America). Al-
though the life history of Antherophagus species has not
been fully documented, it is known that adults of holarctic
species (e.g., Wheeler, 1919, and Prison, 1921) wait for for-
aging Bombus at flowers, attach to the body and are car-




(Fig. IB). Catopochrotus con-
tains a single species distributed in the Caucasus region of
southeastern Europe and was originally described in a
separate monotypic family (Reitter, 1889). As the name C.
crematogastri Reitter impUes, specimens have been collected
from nests of ants in the genus Crematogaster . Adults are
brown with well developed, suberect setae. The body is
limuloid with the head retracted into the prothorax, and
the legs are somewhat flattened and concealed beneath the
body. The antenna is in the form of an incrassate club with
compact antennomeres. The hind wings are well devel-
oped. Nothing has been recorded on the life history of this
species and the larva is unknown. There are only a few
published records for this species in ant nests; most of the
specimens examined by Leschen (1996) were pinned with
their host ant species.
Cn/ptophagus Herbst.
—
(Fig. 1 A). Cri/ptophagus is one
of the most diverse cryptophagid genera and contains more
than 200 described species distributed throughout the
world. Most species have been described from the Holarc-
tic, although there are some species that are widely dis-
tributed stored-grain pests, and a few species occur in
northern tropical regions. The hind wings are well devel-
oped in most species but there are many continental and
island species in which they are reduced or completely
absent. Some species of Cryptopliagus have been collected
from social insect nests; however, because of their occur-
rence in other habitats as adults and larvae (Hinton, 1945;
Horion, 1960; Koch, 1989), these records may be inciden-
tal and indicative of species that are habitat generalists.
Therefore, in this paper, contrary to Leschen (1996), mem-




single species, M. aiiwricainis (LeConte), distributed in
western North America. Adults are red with sparse pu-
bescence. The head is somewhat retracted into the protho-
rax, and the tarsi and antennomeres are slightly compact.
The hind wings are fully developed. This species most
closely resembles species in the genera Cn/ptophngus and
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Spnviiif and has been regarded as a member of Cryptophagus
bv Ljubarsky (1992). Nothing has been recorded about its
Ufe history, although specimens have been collected from





species distributed in southern Europe (Otero and Diaz
Pazos, 1995). Spaniophaenus have been collected as adults
from termite and ant nests. Adults are brown with well
developed suberect setae. The head is retracted into the
prothorax and the hind wings are well developed or re-
duced. Nothing has been recorded on the life history of
Spaiiiophaeiiiis, although specimens have been collected
from insect nests and under stones (Ljubarsky, 1992), sug-
gesting that members of this genus may be facultative in-
quilines. The larva is unknown.
Spavins Motschulsky.
—
Spaz'iiis contains a single
palaearctic species. Adults are red with sparse pubescence.
This species most closely resembles M. anicricaiiiis
(Bousquet, 1989). The head is retracted into the prothorax,
and the tarsi and antennomeres are slightly compact. The
hind wings are well developed. Adult and larval speci-
mens are commonly collected from the thatched mounds
of Foruiica ants and the larva is describeci (Eichelbaum,
1927).
HYPOCOPRINI
The tribe Hypocoprini (Atomariinae), containing three
genera, is perhaps the most enigmatic group of
cryptophagids. They are minute (0.8-2.2 mm), and the oc-
currence of two genera {Alfieriella Wittmer and Ann/dwpn
Reitter) in drier habitats and the presence of several unique
morphological features not present in other cryptophagids
(e.g., lack of a pronotal bead, presternum long in front of
procoxae) led Leschen (1996) to doubt their inclusion in
the family. One genus, below, is a putative inquiline.
Hypocopnis Motschulsky.
—Members of Hypocoprus
occur in the Holarctic and have been collected in ant nests
(Formica) and in leaf litter (Crowson, 1955; Leschen, 1996),
and it is not clear if the species (or all populations) are true
inquilines. For example, many specimens of the North
American species H. tenuis Casey have been collected in
Formica nests, while the Old World H. lathridioides
Motschulsky may be free-living or found in ant nests. Hind
wings in these species are well developed. The larva is
unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC METHODS
Evolutionary studies based on phylogenetic informa-
tion are only as good as the phylogenies they are based





Fig. 2. Phylogenetic hypothesis for the beetle family
Cryptophagidae. Numbers of genera are indicated in triangles
representing higher ta\a. The Cn/ptophnguf group is a member of
the tribe Cryptophagini.
then any study using it can be misleading. The phyloge-
netic relationships of the genera of Cryptophagidae were
recently analyzed by Leschen (1996), and the phylogenies
produced in that study are used here. Phylogenetic analy-
ses based on parsimony and successive approximations
character weighting (Farris, 1969; see also Carpenter, 1988,
1994 ) produced several competing cladograms. The main
reason that many competing parsimonious constructions
were produced, especially with regard to the tribe
Cryptophagini, is many of the branches are supported by
relatively few (one to three) synapomorphies. These par-
simonious reconstructions are supported by clear
synapomorphies that can be challenged by subsequent
phylogenetic studies based on additional morphological,
behavioral or molecular characters. A strict consensus tree
of one set of trees produced by successive approximations
character weighting is shown in Fig. 2. Some characters
(diet and inquilinism, hind wing reduction or loss) used
in my 1996 study and examined here were removed from
the data matrix, and the analyses were rerun (Leschen,
1996) because of ambiguities in the coding of the character
states. The different phylogenetic hypotheses resulting
from these analyses for the Cryptophagus group are dis-
cussed in detail elsewhere (Leschen, 1996).
The study of character evolution requires that traits of
interest be mapped onto terminal taxa to infer ancestral
character states. Several statistical tests have been devel-
oped for analyzing characters within the context of phy-
logenies (Harvey and Pagel, 1991; Brooks and McLennan,
1991; Westneat, 1995), and there is some debate over the
null models and their assumptions (Wenzel and Carpen-
ter, 1994; Maddison, 1994; Wenzel, 1997). Homoplasy meth-
ods (Pagel, 1994) require that the traits in question occur
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Fig. 3. Phylogenetic reconstruction of the Cryptophagus group (excluding Micramhe and Henotimcrphus) based on Leschen (1996).
Char-
acters are mapped onto phylogeny using DELTRAN and hind wing reduction is polymorphic for all terminals. Numbers on branches are:
branch length
• no. of glandular ducts.
as multiple independent origins on the branches of recon-
structed phylogenies. The frequency of convergent featT.ires
as they appear in the trees is the basis for statistical analy-
ses. In contrast, homology approaches (Coddington, 1994;
Wenzel and Carpenter, 1994) are not statistical in nature
but aim to understand character evolution as logical de-
ductions of character changes based on cladograms. Al-
though homoplasy and homology methods may demon-
strate character correlation either statistically or logically,
they may fail in explaining true adaptation which requires
additional information (i.e., population stn.icture, environ-
mental or developmental data) external to tree topology
(Coddington, 1988; Leroi et al., 1994; Wenzel and Carpen-
ter, 1994). I use a homology approach in this paper to de-
termine the origin and nature of shifts to symbiosis be-
cause actual (rather than simulated) distributions of data
on phylogenetic trees better reflect the origins of symbio-
sis. Moreover, the traits of interest are relatively rare in
Cryptophagidae, and there are many phylogenetic hypoth-
eses to choose among for the relationships among mem-
bers of the Cryptophagus group making statistical analyses
cumbersome.
All possible parsimonious character mappings onto
the cladogram shown in Fig. 3 (also see Leschen, 1996, Fig.
3) were investigated for determining character evolution
(Maddison, 1994) by using the Equivocal Cycling option
in MacClade (Maddison and Maddison, 1992). Both
ACCTRAN and DELTRAN optimizations (Maddison et
al., 1984) were used, and different resolutions of
polytomous reconstructions (where necessary) were exam-
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ined to construct character state graphs of inquihne host
use. Total numbers of glandular ducts were mapped as
continuously varying characters using maximum linear
parsimony (Maddison and Maddison, 1992). Branch length
was determined by counting the number of unambiguous
character changes (Leschen, 1996, Fig. 3).
Polymorphic inquiline associations were coded in the
data matrix as monomorphic units (Nixon and Davis, 1991)
that represent total variation seen in the genus
Spaniophaeiiiis. This genus contains individuals that are
free-living or occur with two social insect hosts. It is repre-
sented by three terminal taxa and the trichotomy is re-
solved arbitrarily (not shown in figures). Hind wing loss
or reduction, which is polymorphic in some taxa, was




Different hypotheses about character state construc-
tion can lead to different interpretations of the evolution
of that character (Pogue and Mickevich, 1990; Wilkinson,
1995). This problem is most difficult to resolve with eco-
logical characters such as inquilinism because definitions
are often axiomatic (Miller and Wenzel, 1995). Character
states of incjuilinism (as complex multistate characters) can
be interpreted differently based on ecological context, taxo-
nomic rank, and independence among character states re-
sulting in three biologically explicit interpretations of ho-
mology. Ecological iuquiliuism is defined as cryptophagid
symbiosis with ants, bees, and termites. These associations
are assumed to be ecologically similar but may not be bio-
logically independent (see below). This character consists
of two states: free-living (0) and symbiotic (1). There are a
variety of arguments against using taxon-based definitions
for comparative studies of character evolution and spe-
cies diversity (e.g., Doyle and Donoghue, 1993). Advocates
of the phylogenetic approach strictly limit comparisons to
monophyletic groups because taxonomic ranks are arbi-
trary assignments for categories that may or may not re-
flect monophyly. Biases due to rank of the inquiline host,
as a character mapped onto a cladogram, may also affect
evolutionary interpretation. There are two definitions used
here for understanding the nature of symbiosis that reflect
monophyly of the host taxa. Taxon-spccific inquiluusni (TSI)
is defined as symbiosis only with ants (Formicidae), or bees
(Apidae), or termites (Isoptera). These associations, as char-
acter states, represent independent character states equiva-
lent to family- or ordinal-level monophyletic taxa. This
character consists of four character states: free-living (0)
or ant (1), bee (2), and termite associations (3). This char-
acter state interpretation most closely resembles the model
Termites -<- Ants
Fig. 4. A 4-step model for inquiline characters states based
on a taxonomic-specific interpretation (TSI) for homology and on
tree in Fig. 3.
used by Leschen (1996) for his character number 114. Hosl-
specific iiiquilinisni (HSl) is defined as cryptophagid sym-
biosis with a specific genus or species of host. This defini-
tion, therefore, considers that each specific association is
biologically independent. This character consists of six
character states: free living (0) or Anncanthoiermes (1),
Crematogaster (2), Bombiis (3), Formica (4), and Messor (5)
associations.
It is unequivocal that the association with Formica is
not homologous between members of Hypocoprus and the
Cn/ptophagiis group because these taxa are distantly related
and isolated in the cryptophagid phylogeny (Fig. 2). Char-
acter state transformations within the Cryptophagus group
are considered in the following discussion.
Based on character optimizations, ecological
inquilinism represents a 3-step model of character transi-
tion by ACCTRAN (one gain at A in Fig. 3 and two losses;
one for Cryptoplmgiis and the other within Spaniophaemis)
and DELTRAN (two gains, one for Autherophagus and at
D in Fig. 3, and one loss within Spaniophaenus). The num-
ber of colonization events may be underestimated due to
the fact that cryptophagid inquilines use a variety of so-
cial insects as hosts and that each symbiotic association
may have originated independently. A TSI definition of
symbiosis produces a 4-step model (see character state
graph in Fig. 4) of character change where bee inquilinism
evolved once in Autherophagus, ant inquilinism evolved
once atA in Fig. 3, termite inquilinism evolved once within
Spauiophaeuus, and there was a single reversal back to free-
living in Spaniophaouis from an ancestral ant association.
When symbiosis is based on an HSI interpretation (not
shown), inquilinism evolved one or two times in Formica ,
and once in Bombus, Crematogaster, Acauthotermes, and
Messor. The shift from Formica (in the ancestor of Spavius +
Mi/rmedophila using DELTRAN optimization) to
Crematogaster (in Catopochrotus) is evidence for a shift that


























by two iterations, and a strict consensus of these is shown
for the Cn/ptopliagiis group in Fig. 5B. Note that the rela-
tionships shown in Fig. 3 are similar to that shown in Fig.
5B if two internodes are collapsed and the tree is rooted at
Mi/nncdophila.
Hypotheses about the evolution of inquilinism based
on the newly produced SAW trees are as follows: Bombiis/
phoretic symbiosis evolved once, while nonphoretic sym-
biosis arose once with termites and once or twice with ants,
while reversals to free-living occurred once or twice from
ant associations (Fig. 5C). In all reconstructions Boinbus
associations originated once and did not occur within lin-
eages of ant-symbiotic lineages, indicating that the two
forms of inc]uilinism (nonphoretic and phoretic) are indeed
independently derived. This pattern is also reflected in
other phylogenies proposed by Leschen (1996). Choosing
this 4-step model over previous models may be desirable
because the additional information regarding phoresy has
been used to illuminate an additional path to the evolu-
tion of symbiosis. However, this model assumes that all
members of Ajitliewp^Imgiis are phoretic (which may not be
true; see Leschen, 1996) and the remaining symbionts fly
directly to insect nests. The phoretic /nonphoretic hypoth-
esis is equally parsimonious to the TSl interpretation, and
these together provide more parsimonious interpretations
for character evolution compared to the model based on
an HSl definition.
HOST USE AND THE ORIGIN OF SYMBIOSIS
As is true for any affirmation of host relationship, lar-
val associations, repeated collections and behavioral ob-
servations must be made to substantiate a symbiotic asso-
ciation. In most cases, these criteria have not been met in
Cryptophagidae. Additional field data and direct behav-
ioral observations are necessary to determine the nature
of host associations. This is especially true for SpiDiiophmniis
and Hypocopnis, for which there is very little known about
natural history. None of the Cryptophagus species are true
inquilines because these have been reported as stored prod-
uct pests and in other habitats (Hinton, 1945; Horion,1960;
Koch, 1989). Moreover, larval records for some of the spe-
cies of Cn/ptoplmgiis (Table 1) were made in association with
habitats other than social insect nests (see Leschen, 1996).
Current data reveal two classes of inquilines: obligate
or facultative symbionts. Facultative symbionts are those
taxa containing a mixture of species or populations that
are free-living or symbiotic. Obligate inquilines are those
taxa that contain populations that occur exclusively in as-
sociation with social insect nests. While this simple scheme
is useful, there are some limitations and phylogenetic im-
plications for these classes. For example, if a facultative
taxon contains more than two recognizable monophyletic
taxa, and the internal phylogenetic relationships are un-
known, then the true phylogenetic pattern of svmbiosis
may be enigmatic. At the generic level, Hypocopnis and
Spaniophaeniis may be considered facultative inquilines
because they contain a mixture of species or populations
some of which are free-living and others symbiotic. The
remaining taxa mentioned in the review are considered
true inquilines.
Despite different theories about character transforma-
tion, inc]uilinism in its various forms has evolved in mem-
bers of the Cryptoplingiis group, suggesting that this group
is prone to some level of inquiline diversification. More-
over, because different interpretations of character states
may increase the number of "origins," this pattern sup-
ports Wilson's (1971) view that some groups are more
prone to inquilinism than others. Although causal factors
promoting symbiosis in the Cryptophagus group remain
obscure, a better understanding of specific host- or habi-
tat-seeking behaviors may be useful to determine proxi-
mate mechanisms.
The nature of the shift from free-living to inquilinism
may be revealed by comparing the microhabitats present
in social insect nests to those microhabitats utilized by
ancestral free-living and derived inquiline cryptophagids.
Many Boiubiis bees build their nests in pre-existing rodent
burrows (Michener, 1974), while Acanthotermes stores
caches of plant foods (Artemev and Zhuzhikov, 1968),
Messor (harvester ants) are seed gatherers, and Formica ants
construct mounds of thatch-debris (Wilson and Holldobler,
1990). Incidental associations of other free-living
cryptophagid species with social insects may be based on
collections made from abandoned nests or active nests with
vacant portions that have decayed. These microhabitats
promote fungal growth and could have attracted ances-
tral free-living cryptophagids that were mycophagous (a
primitive behavior for the family) to abundant food re-
sources present in social insect nests, facilitating the shift
to inquilinism. Similarity among fungus-promoting micro-
habitats outside and in social insect nests supports a habi-
tat similarity hypothesis for the evolution of inquilinism
in Cryptophagidae.
The evolution of host-use in phytophagous and my-
cophagous insects can be understood by examining host
suitability, preference, and encounter-frequency (Jeanike,
1990). It has been argued by Wilson (1971) that large popu-
lations of social insects may promote the evolution of sym-
biosis by creating abundant microhabitats in ecological
communities. Formica ant colonies, for example, are very
common in holarctic ecosystems and may have served as
attractive microhabitats to the ancestors of cryptophagid
inquilines. Therefore both habitat similarity and ecologi-
cal opportunity may explain the occurrence of
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cryptophagids in social insect nests as implied by Wilson
(1971) and Kistner (1979) for other groups of inquilines.
Shifts among unrelated hosts supports the hypothesis that
similar ecologies, rather than genealogy, has influenced the
origin of symbiosis in Cryptophagidae with social insects.
DIET AND MORPHOLOGICAL EVOLUTION
ASSOCIATED WITH SYMBIOSIS
Character evolution of inquilines of the Cn/pHopluii^us
group is considered in detail in this section. Character state
reconstructions are mapped onto the resolved phylogeny
shown in Fig. 3.
General classifications of inquiline behavior consider
diet as one important indicator of behavioral integration
into the host nest (Wasmann, 1894; Wilson, 1971). Liquid
food obtained by trophallaxis between host and inquiline
and food gleaned from host bodies are thought to be some
of the important feeding mechanisms used by fully-inte-
grated symbionts (Kistner, 1982; Holldobler and Wilson,
1990). Although liquid diets are difficult to observe because
gut squashes appear empty (Leschen, 1993), the guts of
cryptophagid inquilines always appear to contain some
material. This suggests that cryptophagid symbionts may
not be fully integrated into their host nests to the degree
seen in other symbiotic beetles that interact directly with
their hosts. Empirical observations on symbiont and host
interactions are necessary to support this presumption.
Leschen (1996) considered Antliewphagiis a pollen
feeder because he observed guts of larvae and adults col-
lected from Bowbns nests are filled with pollen. However,
this pollen originally collected by foraging Boinhns is re-
leased as feces of the bee larvae among nest debris (Scott,
1920; Erison, 1921; Plath, 1922). Therefore, the diet of adults
and larvae of Aiithewpliagus in the nest is considered here
as saprophagy, while the diet of adults collected on flow-
ers remains unknown. Based on gut analysis, mycopha-
gous and saprophagous diets occur in cryptophagid in-
quilines, while mycophagy is a primitive feature for
Cryptophagidae (Leschen, 1996). Saprophagy arose at least
three times independently in the Cryptophngiis group (four
gains or three gains and one reversal) and does not appear
to be consistently correlated with shifts to symbiosis be-
cause of a single reversal to mycophagy (i.e.. Spavins), and
some free-living taxa are saprophagous (Leschen, 1996:
Mnionomidius Reitter and Striatocryptiis Leschen).
Cryptophagid inquilines that have shifted from
mycophagy to saprophagy in association with social in-
sect nests may be ingesting suitable foods other than fungi
(dead and moribund insects, debris in waste heaps, etc.).
There are, however, biases associated with small sample
sizes in the number of guts examined due to availability
of specimens for dissection (Leschen, 1996). Saprophagy,
if viewed as a specialization in Cryptophagini, needs to be
documented further.
There are several morphological features that are of-
ten observed in inquiline lineages (Kistner, 1982). The fact
that these characters (head retracted into the prothorax,
compact anteraiomeres, body color, etc.) do not consistently
occur together in every inquiline lineage or species sug-
gests that natural selection for these traits differs, depend-
ing on underlying phylogenetic history, developmental
constraints, and specific host ecology and behavior. There
are several unique features in some cryptophagid genera
that could be correlated with inquilinism (e.g., clypeal
notch of male Antherophagus); however, proving that these
unique characters are true adaptations to symbiosis may
be difficult (Coddington, 1988) without a better under-
standing of function (Lauder, 1981).
The majority of cryptophagid species are brown in
color, in contrast, AiitJwrophagus, MyrnwdopMa, and Spmviiis
are red or gold and have a reduced vestiture of sparse se-
tae. Red coloration has evolved once (DELTRAN optimi-
zation) or twice (ACCTRAN optimization) and gold col-
oration is unique to Aiitlwwphngiis spp. The coloration and
vestiture in these beetles may be linked to chemical sys-
tems useful in obtaining specific colony odors or cuticular
hydrocarbons of the host (Howard et al., 1980). Many in-
quilines that are known to have active hormonal systems
also have characteristic cuticular modifications (Seevers,
1965; Kistner, 1982). Fig. 3 shows that the Fonuicn inquilines
Myrmedophila and Spavins are the only species that are red
(but see Ljubarsky, 1992) and are separated by one step.
This suggests that inquilines of Foriuica ants either share
similar selective regimes for red coloration by convergence
or common ancestry (homology). Members of Hypocopriis
differ in color from their analogous counterparts
Mynnedophila and Spavins which refutes an adaptive col-
oration hypothesis for all species associated with Formica.
Moreover, different phylogenetic results would also refute
a homology hypothesis for red coloration in Myrmedophila
and Spavins (e.g., see Fig. 5B).
Hind wing loss or reduction is a feature often discussed
in the context of inquilinism (Seevers, 1965), especially in
some beetle groups where dispersal to new nests occurs
only by phoresy (e.g., Roubik and Wheeler, 1982). Wing
reduction has at least four independent origins and is poly-
morphic for the terminal taxa of the Cn/ptophagns group.
This character is probably not directly related to
inquilinism in cryptophagids because it has evolved re-
peatedly in many free-living cryptophagine species and
genera (Leschen, 1996: Henoticns Thomson, Micrambe,
Miiionomidins, and Mnioticus Scott). Therefore, it is likely
that wing loss is a function of resource abundance or habi-
tat stability (Roff, 1990; Thayer, 1992) and not directly re-
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lated to inquilinism per se. Inquilinism may be correlated
with character evolution in Autlicwplmgiis where wing loss
and eye reduction covary in tropical species that are strictly
phoretic (Leschen, 1996). Additional behavioral data and
species-level phylogenies are needed to fully understand
the correlation of these traits.
Many inquiline beetles have special glands and tri-
chomes that function in appeasement, behavioral duping
of the host, and chemical mimicry (Kistner, 1979; Steidle
and Dettner, 1993; Holldobler and Wilson, 1990). Some-
times glandular systems already present in free-living an-
cestors may become more complex or simplified in sym-
bionts (Steidle and Dettner, 1993). The simple cuticular
glandular ducts of Cryptophagini are present at various
positions on the body (Leschen, 1996). Curiously, the glan-
dular ducts of cryptophagid inquilines have not under-
gone any of the complex changes in reservoir and deliv-
ery systems that have occurred in the glandular systems
of some other inquilines (i.e., staphylinids, histerids, and
others) in which duct openings may be furnished with
elaborate trichomes for chemical release. If anything, some
of the cryptophagine inquilines have a poorly-developed
pronotal angularity and reduction also occurs in the lat-
eral teeth on the pronotal carina which may be associatecl
with symbiosis. However, angularity-reduction occurs in
various free-living species of Cryptopliagiis and Micnvnbe.
The overall cuticular morphology suggests that the chemi-
cal system in Cryptophagini was not co-opted for use in
symbiosis, although detailed histological and chemical
studies may show otherwise. The total number of glandu-
lar ducts present throughout the body in the Cn/ptophagits
group varies from 20-31 (Leschen, 1996). This range does
not appear to change drastically in phylogeny even though
the ranges of glandular duct numbers in the symbiotic
genera AiitJiewphagiis (20-25) and Cntopochrotus (21) are
below the mean in Cryptophagini (26.9). If a causal rela-
tionship truly exists, the number of glandular ducts must
be shown to have some performance advantage, such as
being linked to specific changes in behavior, or in response
to differences in chemical ecology.
Inquilines are regarded as some of the strangest insect
forms ever to have evolved, and it is conceivable that over
the evolutionary course of an association with social in-
sect hosts radical morphologies emerged as a response to
tighter links to the host through behavioral interactions.
Many authors have called attention to the highly modi-
fied body forms in inquiline groups that are purportedly
used to dupe or mimic hosts to gain access into colonies
and protect the inquiline from aggressive attacks from its
host or visual predators. In beetles, especially staphylin-
ids, there are two forms present (Seevers, 1965; Wilson,
1971; Kistner, 1979), one of which is present in
Crvptophagidae. A "mimetic" form converges on the body
plan of the host to the extent that only a trained eye can
discriminate host from beetle in the field. This body form
does not exist in Cryptophagidae. Another form found in
many beetle inquilines is a limuloid body form, which is
present in the cryptophagid genus Cafopodvotus (Fig. IB).
The limuloid body form conceals the appendages below
by an expansion of lateral portions of the body.
Limuloidy has evolved repeatedly in several lineages
of Coleoptera and other insects and it is thought to protect
the insect from dorsal attacks during aggressive interac-
tions between incjuiline and host (Kistner, 1979; Holldobler
and Wilson, 1990). Among the morphological "grades" of
inquilinism discussed by other authors, limuloidy is con-
sidered as one of the most advanced. Two phylogenetic
hypotheses can be made about the origin of this body form.
Limuloidy may evolve within an inquiline lineage either
at the origin of symbiosis or some time thereafter. A grade
of morphologies is evidence supporting the hypothesis that
modified body forms evolved subsecjuent to the origin of
symbiosis. Discrimination among these hypotheses can be
made by examining where Catopochwtiis occurs relative to
other inquilines in the cryptophagid tree. Catopochwtiis
crematognstri is consistently placed as one of the most de-
rived members (with its sister taxon Spniiiophneinis) of the
Cn/ptophagiis group, suggesting that limuloidy may not
necessarily be an important pre-adaptation for the evolu-
tion of inquilinism to occur. Moreover, the similarity be-
tween the remaining obligate inquilines with Cn/ptophagiis
supports the view that over time more "adaptive" and di-
vergent morphologies evolve as lineages remain inte-
grated. This is supported by the number of character
changes present on branches of the phylogenetic tree (Fig.
3), where Catopocluvtus has eight terminal changes (four
losses and four gains
—see Leschen, 1996) and the branch
lengths of the remaining terminal taxa and ancestors of
the Cn/ptofihagiis group range from one to four. This ap-
parent latent shift in the acceleration rate of morphologi-
cal change has occurred after the origin of symbiosis. The
morphological evolution in Catopochwtiis, however, may
be a specific response to its host and not at all related to
the general phenomenon of inquilinism. This may also be
true for the phoretic genus Anthcwphagus, which also has
a number of unique features that may be related to
inquilinism. Also, comparisons among branch lengths are
biased with respect to taxonomic rank (comparisons made
among genera) and do not consider character changes that
are associated with cladogenetic events occurring within
each genus (Doyle and Donoghue, 1993).
RATES OF SPECIATION AND BIOGEOGRAPHY
Changes in the speciation rate among groups of mono-
phyletic taxa is perhaps the most intriguing and least un-
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derstood evolutionary question concerning biologists
(Sanderson and Donoghue, 1995). While some explana-
tions emphasize factors intrinsic to each clade, such as key
innovations correlated with entry into new adaptive zones
(Simpson, 1944, 1953; Leim, 1974; Ricklefs and Schluter,
1993), or differences of niche breadth (Vrba, 1988; Eldredge,
1989), other explanations emphasize extrinsic factors such
as climatic and geological changes, which may also create
differences in diversity among monophyletic groups of
taxa (Nelson and Platnick, 1981; Wiley, 1981; Cracraft,
1985).
Paramount to understanding phylogenetic patterns are
well-resolved phylogenies for hosts and inquilines, well-
documented data on social insect hosts, and estimates of
rates of divergence (either geologic or molecular-based).
Cryptophagid fossils are rare; the best preserveci fauna that
has probably been correctly identified are those specimens
recorded from Baltic amber and dated as Oligocene (Spahr,
1981). In this fauna there are several genera, including
Anthcropha^iis, Cr\/ptopliagiis, Micrmube and Spavins, sug-
gesting that the ecological associations for the Ciyptophagiis
group are at least 30 my old.
The evolution of inquilinism in Cryptophagidae did
not accompany major radiations (number of species per
monophyletic lineage) as it has in other groups containing
inquilines, such as Staphylinidae or Histeridae. None of
the inquilines has a high number of species relative to the
diverse taxa Cn/ptoplmgtis and Micrambc with 200 and 80
species, respectively (Leschen, 1996). This pattern may be
related to relatively recent evolution of the majority of in-
quilines subsequent to the branching event separating
Cryptophagus from other taxa in many of the phylogenetic
reconstructions (Fig. 3). On the other hand, Aiithewp^Imgiis
is more diverse than the remaining genera of cryptophagid
inquilines and is also a relatively basal member in the
Cri/ptopliagiis group. The number of species in
Antherophagiis may be the result of an early divergence
relative to other members of the Cryptophagus group rather
than an association with social insects. It is curious that
despite an estimated historical association for 30 my there
has been a relatively slow rate of speciation in inquiline
lineages.
By comparing the phylogenies of several staphylinid
inquiline groups, Kistner (1979) elucidated four phyloge-
netic patterns of host use and speciation rates. Kistner's
major points (patterns) are: 1) speciation in inquilines oc-
curs faster than in the host lineage; 2) host shifts or trans-
fers in inquiline lineages appear to be associated with
slower speciation rates while 3) lineages that maintain host
fidelity have higher rates of speciation; and 4) "incomplete"
host specificity or broad host use may increase rates of
speciation. In all cases the number of cryptophagid in-
quiline species is far less than the number of species con-
tained in the host genera (e.g., compare the number of
cryptophagid species to the number of host species in
Michener [1974] for bees and Holldobler and Wilson [1990]
for ants) which seems to refute Kistner's first point. On
the other hand, a relatively slow rate of evolution may be
related to the amount of host-shifting present in the
Cryptophagus group. For Antherophagiis, current data for
host-use (Table 1) suggests that some species are general-
ists on Bombus species while maintaining an exclusive as-
sociation with the genus. Clearly, the data for
Cryptophagidae do not verify all of Kistner's (1979) hy-
potheses, but his study may be relevant only to those
groups of Staphylinidae he studied.
Cryptophagid inquilinism appears to be limited to
those groups occurring in the Holarctic, and while there is
a growing body of literature about the biogeographical
affinities in this geographical region (Enghoff, 1995) few
phylogenetic studies refer to symbiotic associations span-
ning this area (although insect/host-plant examples exist,
see Moran, 1982; Mitter and Farrell, 1991). There are sev-
eral symbionts limited to Formica in the Holarctic (Kistner,
1982; Wilson, 1971), and Wasmann (1906) suggested that
the three staphylinid genera in the Lomochusina originated
in Europe and later evolved with their respective Formica
hosts in the Holarctic. There may have been a vicariant
event marking the separation of Spiaviiis and Myrmedophila
(at least in trees showing that these may be closely related)
consistent with the separation of North America from
Eurasia that is also present in lomochusine staphylinids
(if the association with Formica is primitive). This pattern
may also hold true for the association of Hypocopriis with
Formica. Host fidelity, therefore, is preserved in phyloge-
netic history that includes large-scale vicariant events in
Formica symbionts.
Another case in host fidelity is Antherophagiis, which
is completely sympatric with its host Bombus. Most Bombus
species are found in the Holarctic region (Michener, 1974),
although there are some species occurring in tropical ar-
eas in the Old World and New World that represent sub-
sequent dispersal, assuming that Bombus originated in the
Holarctic. If Antherophagiis has tracked the evolution of
Bombus bees, then species phylogenies of both
Antiierophagiis and Bombus may be concordant. No clear
pattern exists for host associations when Antlieropliagus
species are mapped onto the preliminary phylogeny of
Bombus provided by Williams (1985). Fully resolved phy-
logenies for Antherophagiis and Bombus are necessary to
address this hypothesis.
In conclusion, knowledge about the natural history
and evolution of symbiosis in Cryptophagidae is in its in-
fancy. Behavioral observations are certainly necessary, es-
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pecially of larval associations that indicate oviposition pref-
erences. Because of alternative phylogenies for the
Ciyptophagiis group (Leschen, 1996) that provide many
equally probable hypotheses for patterns of character evo-
lution, choosing among these hypotheses is difficult.
Leschen (1996) acknowledged that the Ciyptophagiis group
is a systematic mess. A complete understanding of the
phylogenetic relationships of the group hinges on a com-
prehensive consideration of the morphological variation
within the genus Cryptophagus.
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Timing of Mating Flights of Neotropical African and European Honey Bee
Queens and Drones (Hymenoptera: Apidae) in Eastern Venezuela
By
Gard W. Otis'-, Orley R. Taylor, Jr.\ Marla Spivak'', Mark L. Winston^
Susan J. Katz", and Penelope F. Kukuk''
ABSTRACT Mating flight characteristics of reproductives of neotropical African and European honey
bees (Apis mellifera L.) were studied in eastern Venezuela. For queens, mean exit times of all flights and
midpoints of mating flights differed significantly between the subspecies, with the midpoints of mat-
ing flights by European queens occurring an average of 47 min earlier in the afternoon. Queens of the
two subspecies did not differ in other aspects of their orientation and mating flights. Flights of Euro-
pean drones also occurred significantly earlier than those of neotropical African drones. Mating flights
of queens and drones of the same subspecies were approximately synchronous. These results are suf-
ficient to explain the weak positive assortative mating that has been reported previously.
Ke\/ Words: Neotropical African bees; Apis luellifcrn; Assortative mating; Drone; Honey bee;
Queen; Mating.
INTRODUCTION
The introduction of African honey bees (Apis tiiellifera
sciitellata) to South America has resulted in the remark-
able colonization by their descendants of a vast area from
Argentina to the southern United States. Prior to 1956, only
honey bees of European origin (EHBs) had been imported
into Latin America (Winston, 1992; Rinderer et al., 1993).
However, as the introduced African bees became estab-
lished, the characteristics of feral and managed honey bees
suggested that their drones predominated in matings with
both managed EHBs and feral neotropical African honey
bee (NAHB") queens (Nogueira-Neto, 1964; Hellmich et
al., 1988; Taylor and Rowell, 1988; Hall, 1990; Taylor et al,
1991; Echazarreta, 1993; Taylor, in press), although more
slowly or to a lesser extent in areas with high populations
of EHBs (Rinderer et al, 1991; Quezada-Euan and Hinsull,
1995). These studies suggest that NAHB drones have a
mating advantage. Factors which may contribute to this
advantage include greater production of drones by NAHB
colonies (Rinderer et al., 1987; Spivak, 1992; Echazarreta,
1993), seasonal differences in the production of drones
(Echazarreta, 1993), longer and/or more mating flights by
NAHB drones (Echazarreta, 1993), possible suppression
of drone production in EHB colonies by NAHB drone para-
sitism (Rinderer et al., 1985; Rinderer and Hellmich, 1991),
and differences in the spatial (Rowell and Taylor, 1988;
Taylor and Rowell, 1988) and temporal (Hellmich and
Collins, 1990; Hellmich et al., 1991; Collins and Mbaya,
1994) distributions of queens and drones of each subspe-
cies at the time of mating.
In contrast, Kerr and Bueno (1970) reported no mat-
ing advantage of NAHB drones when NAHB and EHB
queens mated in an isolated site containing equal num-
bers of NAHB and EHB drones. They found that Italian
queens mated with Italian drones (64.8% of matings), and
NAHB queens with NAHB drones (58.5% of matings),
more often than would be expected if mating were ran-
dom. Their results clearly indicated weak positive assor-
tative mating, but the behavior underlying the phenom-
enon was not evident.
Based on several sets of unpublished observations
(some reported here), Taylor (1985) stated that there is a
difference in the timing of mating flights of EHB and
NAHB drones. Hellmich and associates confirmed that
EHB drones generally flew earlier in the day than did
NAHB drones in western Venezuela (Hellmich, 1987;
Hellmich and Collins, 1990; Hellmich et al, 1991). They
reported a difference of 17-19 min in mean flight times.
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Page's (1989) title, we have called the descendents of African bees introduced into the New World "neotropical African" honey bees (NAHBs).
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with the difference greater for immature than for mature
drones. In southern Texas, all drones flew much later in
the day in mid-summer than in spring, and the differences
between the two subspecies were less pronounced (Collins
and Mbaya, 1994). Preliminary studies by one of us (PFK)
as early as 1977 indicated a subspecific difference in the
timing of queen mating flights as well. Partial temporal
segregation of the mating flights of EHB and NAHB drones
combined with the synchronization of queen and drone
flights within each subspecies might explain the results of
Kerr and Bueno (1970). The only published data for queens
indicated that their flight distributions differ significantly
between the two subspecies, but also documented unex-
pectedly poor synchrony between EHB queens and drones
(Hellmich and Colhns, 1990).
In this study we compare the characteristics of mating
flights of queens and drones of EHBs and NAHBs, pro-
vide further documentation of the temporal segregation
between the subspecies, and discuss the importance of our
results with respect to the assortative mating reported by
Kerr and Bueno (1970) and the "Africanization" of honey
bees in tropical America.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Observations of mating flights were made at a field
station maintained by the Ministerio de Agricultura y Cria
de Venezuela, at Laguna Grande, 16 km E of Maturin,
Monagas, Venezuela (9°47'N, 63°4'W). Data for queens
were obtained from 29 April to 21 July 1980. Daylength
during this period ranged from 12h 25 min to 12h 39 min.
Temperatures during the flight times were 26-35 °C, winds
were generally light (<2m/sec), and cloud cover ranged
from clear to overcast in the afternoons. Observations on
several days toward the end of this period were interrupted
by rains.
Several procedural steps assured that queens of both
subspecies were observed under similar conditions. All
queens being observed at any one time were reared to-
gether using standard queen-rearing techniques. Conse-
quently, the resulting virgin queens were approximately
the same age (although NAHB queens develop slightly
more rapidly; DeGrandi-Hoffmann et al., 1998). Five sets
of these queens were established sequentially in mating
nuclei. Each set consisted of two NAHB and two EHB colo-
nies observed simultaneously by two observers.
The EHB queens (n=10) were daughters of Italian
stocks (8 cjueens from two different commercial produc-
ers) and a Carniolan stock (2 queens) imported from the
USA. The virgin NAHB queens (n=10) were reared from a
stock established from feral colonies that exhibited worker
cell size (diameter: 4.6-5.0 mm; see summaries by Rinderer
et al., 1986, and Spivak et al., 1988), morphological traits
(small size, all black abdominal tip), and behavioral char-
acteristics (e.g., rapid movement on combs) typical of
NAHBs. The NAHB colonies were maintained in a site >60
km from the nearest apiaries that may have contained
EHBs, in order to minimize possible influences of EHBs
on our NAHB stock.
Queen cells or virgin queens <48 h post adult emer-
gence were introduced into 5-frame nucleus colonies of
3,000-5,000 bees of the same race. The virgin queens ei-
ther eclosed directly into the colonies or were allowed to
emerge into tubular wire cages from which they were re-
leased 1-2 d after emergence. The entrance of each hive
was reduced and fitted with a clear plastic tube 2.5 cm in
diameter affixed to a landing platform 10 cm wide which
facilitated observations of queens. Beginning when queens
were <5 d old, and continuing until queen flights had
ceased for at least 2 d, we observed each colony from 13:00-
17:00 h (except during rains) and recorded all flights. Be-
cause queen flights were not restricted in any way, con-
tinuous observation was required, which limited the num-
ber of queens for which we could obtain data. Following
the convention established by others (e.g., Oertel, 1940;
Roberts, 1944; Ruttner, 1985), we distinguished mating
flights either by the presence of a "mating sign" attached
to the queen or by a flight duration of >10 min. In our
study, only 2 of the 26 queens that returned with a mating
sign took flights that lasted less than 10 min, and only one
flight (18 min duration) was scored as a mating flight in
the absence of a mating sign. For some variables the num-
ber of observations per queen was unequal; in these in-
stances we computed averages for each queen prior to cal-
culating the overall means and Student's lvalues. The two
values for sample size we report indicate the number of
queens and the total number of flights that provided in-
formation for the analysis.
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Table 1. Comparison of mating and non-mating flights of European (EHB) and neotropical African (NAHB) queens in eastern Venezuela. Data
represent means ± standard deviations; sample sizes in parentheses indicate the number of queens for which data were
obtained and the total
number of flights. Statistical probabilities represent the results of Student's f-tests.
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Fig. 1. Temporal distributions of mating flights by queens and drones of European and neotropical African honey bees near Maturin,
Venezuela. The drone flight distribution (above) was obtained by combining the data for all marked drones of known race trapped between
1-20 January 1980, in several drone congregation areas 0.6_3.4 km from the experimental apiary. Mean capture times were 13:11 h (EHB) and
15:35 h (NAHB). The midpoints of each queen mating flight obtained between 29 April-21 July 1980, are plotted (below). Mean queen flight
times are 15:11 h (EHB) and 15:58 h (NAHB). The time scale applies to distributions for both drones and queens.
The pattern of drone flights was similar on all days of
observation. Drones of both subspecies often started and
stopped flying at approximately the same times. However,
the number of EHB drones at DCAs increased more rap-
idly and peaked earlier than for NAHB drones, resulting
in differences of 21-38 min in the mean times of drone
flights. The top part of Fig. 1 demonstrates this partial seg-
regation of the drone flight distributions of EHB and NAHB
drones (data from drones trapped in DCAs between 1-20
January 1980). Overlying this general pattern were sea-
sonal differences in the timing of drone flights (Table 2).
Mean times of flights in January and June occurred at about
the same hour relatively early in the day. In contrast, in
March/ April, during the height of the hot, windy dry sea-
son, the distributions of drone flights shifted to 30-50 min
later in the day.
Within each subspecies, queen and drone mating
flights were synchronized. For EHBs, the mean times of
departure of queens ( = 15:03 h) and drones ( = 14:57 h,
June data) from hives were very similar Similar synchrony
was observed for NAHB reproductives (queen departure:
= 15:47 h; drone departure: = 15:35 h). Note that data for
drones may include orientation flights which tend to oc-
cur earlier in the flight period.
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DISCUSSION
We observed a substantial temporal difference (47 min)
between the subspecies in the mean midpoint of queen
mating flights. Similar differences between EHB and
NAHB queens were recorded by Hellmich and Collins
(1990) in western Venezuela during the dry season (56 min;
calculated from data in their figure) and by one of us (PFK,
unpublished observations) in French Guiana during the
dry season (42 min). Taken together, these results demon-
strate differences in the temporal pattern of mating behav-
ior by the two types of queens and their colonies at each of
the sites. The timing of queen mating flights also varies
substantially as a function of seasonal environmental con-
ditions. For example, the mean mating flight times (solar
times) of queens we recorded in eastern Venezuela during
the early rainy season (EHB: 14:59 h; NAHB: 15:46 h;
daylength 12 h 38 min) were approximately 40 min ear-
lier than those recorded by Hellmich and Collins (1990) in
the dry season in western Venezuela (EHB: 15:34 h; NAHB:
16:31 h; daylength 12 h 3 min). (For this comparison only,
local times were converted to solar times by subtracting 4
min for each 1° west of longitude 60°W).
Mating flights of EHB drones occur earlier in the day
than those of NAHB drones, as also shown by Hellmich
and Collins (1990), Hellmich et al. (1991), and Collins and
Mbaya (1994). However, the magnitude of the difference
in mean flight times recorded for drones of the two sub-
species is less than that for queens, particularly under
windier (dry season, Venezuela) and /or hotter (summer,
Texas) climatic conditions (21-38 min. Table 2; 19 min,
Hellmich et al, 1991; 17 min, calculated from Hellmich and
Collins, 1990, Fig. 1; 18 min, calculated from partial March
data of Collins and Mbaya, 1994; 5 min, calculated from
June/July data of Collins and Mbaya, 1994). Some of the
influences of daylength, temperature, winds, overcast skies
and rain on mating flights are discussed by Alber et al.
(1955), Taber (1964), Verbeek (1976), Fletcher and Tribe
(1977), Jung (1981), and Lensky and Demter (1985).
During our period of queen observation, mating flights
of queens and drones of the same subspecies were syn-
chronized. Others have commented on the coincidence of
queen and drone mating flights within populations (re-
viewed by Koeniger, 1991; see also Verma et al., 1990;
Yoshida et al., 1994; and Yoshida, 1995). Such synchrony is
to be expected because selection should favor queens that
take mating flights at times of high drone abundance, re-
sulting in fewer or shorter mating flights and therefore
lower rates of predation as a consequence (Hellmich and
Collins, 1990). Because synchrony should result from se-
lection on both sexes, males should be selected to take
mating flights when queens are available for mating. Our
data from the early wet season showing synchrony within
each subspecies in queen and drone flights do not agree
with the dry season observations of Hellmich and Collins
(1990). There are no obvious explanations for this discrep-
ancy between our results and theirs, or for the lack of syn-
chrony in European queen and drone flights that they re-
ported.
Partial temporal segregation to the extent we observed,
combined with synchronization of queen and drone flights
within each subspecies and with equal numbers of EHB
and NAHB drones, can account for the positive assorta-
tive mating demonstrated by Kerr and Bueno (1970). A
change in any of these three parameters will influence the
degree to which one subspecies is favored in mating. Sev-
eral other variables could influence this phenomenon, but
our research suggests that they are relatively unimportant.
For example, there is no obvious spatial separation ofEHB
and NAHB drones; when trapping drones, drones of both
subspecies were either present or absent at any particular
location, and their proportions were approximately the
same at different DCAs (ORT and GWO, unpublished
data). There is no apparent preference of drones for c]ueens
of their own subspecies; drones of each subspecies mated
with plastic tubes containing confined queens that were
suspended in a OCA (Taylor, 1984b) at the same frequency
as they were trapped in flight (Taylor, 1984a) in the same
DCA (ORT, unpublished observations). No one has evalu-
ated mate choice by honey bee queens.
The results of Kerr and Bueno (1970) relate to a popu-
lation-level phenomenon. They estimated mating frequen-
cies (64.8% EHB X EHB matings; 58.5% AHB x AHB
matings) based on characteristics of worker progeny of
many queens. In that study, the Italian queens mated with
an average of 5.3 males. Most of the EHB queens they stud-
ied mated with both EHB and NAHB drones. Relatively
few EHB queens would be predicted to mate exclusively
with EHB (e.g., 0.648'-'- 10.0%) or AHB (0.352" = 0.4%)
drones (although they obtained both these extreme results).
Examination of Figure 1 clarifies this phenomenon. Euro-
pean queens flying early would encounter a preponder-
ance of European drones; late-flying queens would encoun-
ter predominantly Africanized drones. On average, how-
ever, the partial temporal separation of flights by Euro-
pean and Africanized reproductives would result in posi-
tive assortative mating, but only to a relatively small ex-
tent because the distributions overlap broadly.
Unlike the experimental conditions of Kerr and Bueno
(1970), NAHB drones available for mating usually greatly
outnumber EHB drones in tropical regions. The factors that
influence the relative proportions of NAHB and EHB
drones encountered by queens (e.g., higher rates of drone
production, earlier drone production, more mating flights,
longer mating flights, and greater population size of
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NAHBs; Rinderer et al., 1987; Winston, 1992; Echazarreta,
1993) influence matings of queens much more than the
minor temporal difference between the subspecies in the
timing of mating. In this regard we reached the same con-
clusion as Hellmich et al. (1991). However, we do not agree
with the simplified prediction of Hellmich et al. (1991 ) that
mixed mating between EHBs and NAHBs will necessarily
lead to gene flow, the complete mixing of their genomes
over time, and eventual homogenization of their mating
flight distributions. The historical evidence from tropical
regions (Sheppard et al, 1991a; Hall, 1992) and studies
showing hybrid dysfunction (Harrison and Hall, 1993) cio
not favor the racial mixture hypothesis. More likely out-
comes are the complete replacement of one race by the
other in most regions (Smith, 1991; Hall, 1992) and the es-
tablishment of relatively permanent hybrid zones
(Sheppard et al., 1991b; Taylor, in press).
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Eickwortia (Apoidea: Halictidae), a New Genus of Bees from Mesoamerica
By
Ronald J. McGinley^
ABSTRACT A new generic name, Eickwortia, is proposed for Halictiis tii/cteris Vachal, and a new
species of this taxon, E. alexmidcri, is described. Eickioortin has been rarely collected and is known from
only 69 specimens taken at high elevations from central Mexico to Costa Rica. Morphological charac-
teristics and limited biological data suggest these bees may be social, and possibly wood-nesting.
Suggestions for future collecting and research priorities are offered.
Keywords: Eickwortia; Apoidea; Halictidae; Bees; Lasioglossiini.
INTRODUCTION
Vachal (1904) described Halictiis iii/ctcris based on a
syntype series of eight females collected at Orizaba,
Veracruz, Mexico, by Biart in 1862. It has remained enig-
matic for nearly a century. J.S. Moure visited the Paris
Museum, where the type series is deposited, and wrote
(Moure and Hurd, 1987): "One female from Orizaba (Biart,
1862), Mexico was labeled as the lectoholotype in March,
1958, by one of us (Moure) and is now so designated. Dr.
George C. Eickwort, who has examined the lectoholotype,
informs us that this species appears to represent a new
genus near Neocorynura." Eickwort kindly provided me
with a copy of his 1975 notes from the Paris Museum,
which include the following entry: "H. nycteris V. female
holotype + 4 females, n.g. near Neocorynura. homotype
Berkeley." Eickwort later recognized (pers. comm., 1986)
that H. nycteris was not an augochlorine but still thought
it represented a new genus of Halictini, near Evylaeus.
Eickwort and I had planned to co-designate a new genus
for H. nycteris, but his untimely passing in 1994 prevented
this action. It is in his honor that I propose this new ge-
neric name. In addition, a new species of this taxon is de-
scribed in honor of the late Byron A. Alexander.
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Fig. 1, Eickivortia nycteris, female; insert showing detail of bidentate mandible. Scale = 1mm
Eickwortia, new genus
As recognized herein, Eickwortia includes two rarely
collected species: £. lu/cferis (Vachal) (Fig. 1), known only
from 60 females and 8 males, ranging from Nayarit and
San Luis Potosi, south to Nicaragua (Fig. 2); and E.
alexandcri, new species, known only from one female from
Costa Rica. Both species ha\'e been collected only at high
elevations (E. mjcteris: 823-2200 m; £. alexanderi: 1510 m).
Diagnosis.
—Eickivortia females can be differentiated
from other Halictidae by the Dialictiis/Evylaeus-iype
forewing venation, i.e, second transverse cubital vein
weaker than the first cubital vein (more like the third
cubital vein; see McGinley, 1986, Fig. 80), combined with
the strongly bidentate mandibles of the females (Figs. 6,
12). The mandibles of Dialictus and Evylaeiis females have
small subapical teeth. Also helpful in diagnosis are the
darkly infuscated forewings (anterior third infuscated in
both sexes of £. mjcteris; entirely infuscated in the female
of £. alexanderi). Only the male of £. mjcteris is currently
known (see following species diagnosis). Both sexes key
out to Lasioglossum (sensu lato) in Michener et al. (1994);
females run to Evylaeus in their subgeneric key.
Eickwortia nycteris (Vachal), new combination
Figures 1-11, 15, 16
Hnlictiis nycteris Vachal, 1904:119 [female syntype series]; Moure and
Hurd, 1987:308 [lectotype designation, taxonomic status].
Type Material.—The lectotype female specimen col-
lected in 1862 is in good condition, missing only its right
hind leg. It is pinned on a rectangular piece of white paper
and is labeled: "Museum Paris [,] Mexique Orizaba [,] Biart
1862/[circular green piece of paper, folded in half]/TYPE
[red label] /nycteris 9 Vach [handwritten, presumably by
Vachal] /Halictus nycteris Vach." [in different handwrit-
ing]. Moure (Moure and Hurd, 1987) indicated that he la-
beled one female of the syntype series "... as the
lectoholotype" in March, 1958. This label is no longer as-
sociated with the specimen and I have attached the fol-
lowing label: "LECTOTYPE [,] Halichis nycteris Vachal,
des.[ignated by] Moure & Hurd, 1987." The four known
paralectotypes have been labeled: "PARALECTOTYPE [,]
Halictus nycteris Vachal [,] des.[ignated by] Moure & Hurd,
1987" [red label]. Vachal's original description indicated
he examined eight females. In 1975, Eickwort examined
only the lectotype and four paralectotypes which I have
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Fig. 2. Distribution of Eickwortia (dots
= £. nyctcrif, circled
dot = E. alexauderi).
also seen. The whereabouts of the three other type speci-
mens is unknown to me.
Etymology.
—The generic name, Eickwortia, in honor
of the late George C. Eickwort, a premier student of bees
and outstanding educator. Vachal's specific epithet,
nycteris, is apparently derived from the Greek, in/ktos =
"night," or mjkieris
= "bat," presumably a reference to the
dark coloration and infuscated forewings of this species.
Diagnosis.
—Both sexes of E. nycteris superficially re-
semble Neocoryiium (AugochlorLni) due to the basal con-
striction of tergum I. However, they have the diagnostic
features of Halictini, i.e., females lack a median cleft on
tergum V, and males have the hind basitarsus broadly ar-
ticulated with the second tarsomere. The conspicuously
infuscated anterior third of the forewing surface, strongly
bidentate mandibles, basally constricted tergum I, com-
bined with the forewing venation characteristic of Dialictus
and Evylaeus, i.e., second transverse cubital vein weaker
than first (more like third) differentiate females of
Eickwortia nycteris from all other known New World
halictids. Males can be recognized by their highly con-
stricted abdomen, infuscated wings, and in particular, their
elongate and conspicuously slender legs.
Description.
—
(follows format of McGinley, 1986)
Female: (1) Length approximately 6.0-11.0 mm; (2)
wing length 6.78-9.41 mm; (3) abdominal width 2.18-3.14
mm. [Measurements were taken from what appeared to
be the smallest and largest specimens; only ranges are
given because of the great size variation in this species.]
Structure. (4) Head broad, slightly wider than long
(Fig. 5); length/width ratio, x = 0.91, n = 3. (5) Gena, at
midpoint, slightly wider than eye width (eye/genal ratio
= 0.89) to much wider than eye in large-headed forms (eye/
genal ratio = 0.61 ), [see Nesting Biology section, below, for
discussion of "large-headed" terminology]; (6) gena
rounded posteriorly to angulate in large-headed forms. (7)
Supraclypeal area evenly rounded, (8) weakly protuber-
ant. (9) Clypeus much broader than long, width/length
ratio = 3.0-3.75; clypeus projecting approximately 0.75 its
length below lower margin of eyes; (10) surface weakly
convex to flat in large-headed forms, shallowly depressed
apically; (11) clypeal surface usually with shallow median
longitudinal sulcation, best developed in large-headed
forms. (12) Frontal carina present, extending at least to
midpoint between antennae and median ocellus. (13) Dis-
tance between lateral ocellus and eye less than distance
between lateral ocellus and hind margin of vertex, espe-
cially so in large-headed forms (ocular-ocellar space ap-
proximately 3.5-3.8 lateral ocellar diameter); (14) distance
between lateral ocellus and eye greatly exceeding distance
between lateral ocelli (ratio = 1.5-2.0 in large-headed
forms); (15) lateral ocelli joined above by weak impressed
line. (16) Compound eyes slightly converging below, to
parallel in large-headed forms. (17) Hypostomal carina
extremely well developed; (18) anterior angle broadly
rounded, (20) anterior carina nearly perpendicular to lon-
gitudinal carina. (21) Scape not quite reaching top of ver-
tex; (22) pedicel longer than wide, slightly shorter than
flagellomere 1; (23) flagellomere 1 subequal in length to
flagellomere 2. (24) Labrum with basal area and distal pro-
cess; (25) basal elevation well developed (unlike
Lasioglossitm sensu stricto, elevation is broader than long);
(26) basal lateral depressions absent; (27) distal keel ex-
tremely narrow, becoming slightly broader apically as seen
in frontal view (unlike Lasioglossiiin sensu stricto, keel is
vertically constricted near basal third, appearing bilobed
in lateral view); (28) distal lateral projections absent; (29)
fimbrial setae acutely pointed. (30) Mouthparts not unusu-
ally modified or elongate; (31) mandible strongly bidentate
(Fig. 6). (32) Pronotal lateral angle forming sharply pointed,
projecting right angle; (33) pronotal lateral ridge complete;
(34) lower portion of lateral ridge sharply edged; (34a)
pronotal lobe narrowly rounded and projecting, conspicu-
ously pointed and projecting in large-headed forms. (35)
Mesoscutal anterior edge weakly bilobed, (36) strongly
elevated from pronotum; (37) median mesocutal line mod-
erately well impressed to about half length of mesoscutum;
(38) parapsidal lines approximately 0.30 the length of
mesoscutum. (39) Median scutellar impression virtually
absent. (40) Dorsal surface of propodeum about 0.75 the
length of scutellum and approximately 1.4 times the length
of metanotum, (41) weakly depressed centrally, (42) pos-
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Figs. 3-4. Eickimrtia uyctcris, male. 3-Abdomen, dorsal view. 4-LateraI view.
terior margin rounded; (43) propodeal triangle weakly
developed, median V-shaped area absent, lateral rims of
propodeal dorsal surface absent; (44) lateral propodeal
carinae weakly developed, extendiiig no more than one-
third height of posterior surface. (45) Inner hind tibial spur
strongly pectinate, with four to five teeth (Fig. 8). (46) Lat-
eral edge of metasomal tergum 11 straight.
Sculpture. (47) Face somewhat shiny, (48) area be-
tween ocelli and antennae finely granulate with conspicu-
ous punctures thrtiughout, punctures nearly contiguous
above, becoming less dense near antemiae where punc-
tures are separated by 2-3 times their diameters. (49) Ver-
tex near eye and (30) behind ocelli granulate with fine
punctures separated by 1-2 times their diameters. (51)
Supraclypeal area dull, densely granulate with obscure
widely spaced punctures. (53) Clypeus granulate with
widely spaced punctures separated by 3-5 times their di-
ameters, apical quarter of clypeus usually less granulate,
somewhat polished. (55) Hypostoma finely striolate. (56)
Mesoscutum somewhat dull; (57) surface granulate
throughout and doubly-punctate: fine punctures separated
by 1-2 times their diameters, and larger, conspicuous
widely scattered punctures separated by 5-10 times their
diameters. (58) Scutellum and (59) metanotum granulate
with widely scattered punctures. (60) Pre-episternum
roughly striate; (61) hypoepimeral area finely striate,
mesepisternum strongly striate, nonpunctate; (62)
metepisternum strongly striate. (63, 64) Dorsal surface of
propodeum dull, microscopically granulate, usually finely
striolate (Figs. 1, 7; 1 examined one specimen from
Michoacan that had surface nearly smooth, with striae
confined to anterior edge of propodeum). (65) Metasomal
tergum I constricted basally (Fig. 1) with distinct bicon-
vexities apically (terga Il-lll also with less conspicuous con-
vexities); (66) surface granulate throughout with fine
widely spaced punctures.
Coloration. (67) Head, thorax black, abdomen black
with dark brown tones. (68) Clypeus without maculation.
(69) Flagellum black dorsally, brown ventrally. (70) Tegula
dark brown. (71) Wing membrane strongly infuscated on
anterior one-third of surface (Fig. 1); veins and stigma
brown. (72) Legs brown.
Vestiture. (73) Pubescence of head between vertex and
antennae weakly plumose; (74) hairs yellowish brown. (75)
Pubescence of thorax white to yellowish white; (76)
mesocutal hairs sparse, widely spaced. (77) Hind tibial
hairs dark brown to black dorsally, nearly white ventrally.
(78) Anterior hairs of metasomal tergum 1 and (79) basal
hair band of tergum 11 white. (80) Acarinarium (glabrous
area surrounded by elongate hair fringe) on anterior sur-
face of tergum I absent. (81) Basal hair bands on terga III-
IV usually absent (hair band on tergum III weakly devel-
oped in 5 specimens, and strongly developed in one speci-
men from Guerrero).
Male: As described for female except: (1) Length 8.5-
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Figs. 5-8. Eickwortia nyctens, female. 5-Head. 6-Mandible. 7-Fropodeum, dorsal view. 8-lnner hind tibial spur.
10.0 mm (x = 9.0, n = 5); (2) wing length 2.2-2.6 mm (x =
2.5, n = 5); (3) abdominal width 1.6-1.8 mm (x = 1.7, n = 5).
Structure. (4) Head length and width subequal, or
nearly so; length/width ratio, x = 0.96-1.0, n = 3. (5) Gena,
at midpoint, subequal in length to eye, (6) rounded poste-
riorly. (9) Clypeus approximately twice as wide as long,
projecting approximately 0.75 its length below lower mar-
gin of eyes; (10) surface broadly rounded and somewhat
protruding (unlike broad, flat clypeus of female); (11)
clypeal surface without shallow median longitudinal
sulcation. (13) Distance between lateral ocellus and eye
subequal to distance between lateral ocellus and hind
margin of vertex; (14) distance between lateral ocellus and
eye only slightly exceeding distance between lateral ocelli
(ratio = approximately 1.3); (16) Compound eyes converg-
ing below. (17) Hypostomal carina well developed (less so
than in females); (18) anterior angle very narrowly
rounded, (20) anterior carina forming acute angle with lon-
gitudinal carina. (21) Scape short, extending to midpoint
between antemial base and median ocellus; (22) pedicel
wider than long, half length of flagellomere 1; (23)
flagellomere 1 half as long as flagellomere 2. (24) Labrum
without basal area and distal process; (25) basal elevation
absent; (27) distal keel absent. (31) Mandible very short,
barely reaching opposing clypeal angle, simple, subapical
tooth absent. (32) Pronotal lateral angle well developed
but not as sharply acute as in females; (34a) pronotal lobe
narrowly rounded but not projecting or conspicuously
pointed as in females. (45) Inner hind tibial spur weakly
serrate, not pectinate. (46) Lateral edge of metasomal ter-
gum II weakly concave.
Sculpture. (48) Area between ocelli and antennae
densely punctate throughout, punctures contiguous. (49)
Vertex near eye and (50) behind ocelli irregularly striolate,
nonpunctate. (51) Supraclypeal area dull, densely granu-
late, nonpunctate. (53) Clypeus weakly granulate, some-
what shiny, with widely spaced punctures separated by
2-3 times their diameters. (55) Hypostoma weakly striolate.
(56) Mesoscutum, (58) scutellum and (59) metanotum




Eickivortici nycteris, male terminalia. 9-Genitalia, ventral view. 10-Genitalia, dorsal view. 11-Stema VII-VIII, ventral view.
somewhat dull, surface densely and roughly granulate
throughout, with minute nearly contiguous punctures. (60)
Pre-episternum and (61) hypoepimeral area ruguloso-
striolate; (62) metepistemum more distinctly striolate. (65)
Metasomal tergum I constricted basally, with inconspicu-
ous biconvexities apically (much weaker than those of fe-
males).
Coloration. (67) Head and thorax black, abdomen
black dorsally, sterna, lateral edges of terga and basal quar-
ter of tergum I orange-brown. (68) Apical half of clypeus
with broad yellow maculation. (69) Flagellum black dor-
sally, orange-brown ventrally. (70) Tegula brown to yel-
lowish brown. (71) Wing membrane strongly infuscated
on anterior one-third of surface (similar to female. Fig. 1);
veins and stigma brown. (72) Femur dark brown to black
with distal quarter orange-brown; tibiae light brown to
black dorsally, orange-brown ventrally; tarsi light brown
to orange-brown.
Vestiture. (81) Basal hair bands on terga III-IV present
or absent (present in approximately half the specimens
examined). (82) Sternum IV with short, adpressed hairs
on apical edge; (83) sternum V with moderately elongate
fringe of hairs on apical edge (not forming a distinct pat-
tern).
Terminalia. Sterna VII-VIII as in Fig. 11; (84) Sternum
Vll with elongate, slender median process, lateral lobes
broad; (85) sternum VIII broad, without median process.
Genitalia as in Figs. 9, 10; (86) gonobase short; (87)
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gonostylus moderately elongate, rounded apically; (88)
retrorse membranous lobe present, moderately short, slen-
der, narrowly rounded apically; (90) volsella with promi-
nent lateral lobe.
Specimens Examined.
—68 (60 females, 8 males).
EL SALVADOR. Mt. San Salvador, 8 Jul 1963, M.E.
Irwin, D.Q. Cavagnaro (1 female; UCB).
GUATEMALA. Escuintla, 6.3 mi NE [13°42'N,
89°12'W], 1 Aug 1966, Univ. Kans. Mex. Expedition (1 male;
KU). Finca San Rafael, Sacatpequez, 6900 ft [14°20'N,
90°31'W], 11 Jun 1948, sweeping path in woods, CNHM
Guatemala Expedition (1948), R.F. Mitchell (1 female;
INHS). Zacapa, 3.5 km S.E. La Union, 1500 m [14°58'N,
89°32'W], 23 June 1993, R. Brooks, J. Ashe #084 (1 female;
KU).
MEXICO. Chiapas: Lomata, 5 Mar 1953, R.C. Bechtel,
E.I. Schlinger, Halictus nycteris Vach, homotype 1975, det.
G.C. Eickwort (1 female; UCB). Sibakte 'el, Tenejapa, 5500
ft, 6-8 Aug 1966 [16°49'N, 92°31'W], D.E. Breedlove, J.
Emmel (1 female; CAS). Municipio Zinacantan, Paraje
Navenchauk, 2194 m, 3 Aug 1976, D.E. & J.A. Breedlove (1
female; CAS). Municipio Zinacantan, Paraje Vobits, 1371
m, 18 Aug 1976, D.E. & J.A. Breedlove (1 female; CAS).
Guerrero: Taxco, 7 km E, 1560 m, 29 Oct 1991 [18°33'N,
99°36'W], [ex] Difourca along small dirt path, big patch fl
along rd, R. Ayala (1 female; UNAMC). Hidalgo:
Chapulhuacan [21°10'N, 98°54'W], 19 Jun 1941, H.S. Dybas
(1 female; INHS). Chapulhuacan, 2.4 mi S (Hwy. 85), 2700
ft, 12 Jul 1973, R.R. Snelling, T.W. Taylor (4 females; LACM).
Jacala, 8 mi S (La Placita, Hwy 85), 5400 ft, 13 July 1973,
Ipomoea, R.R. Snelling, T.W. Taylor (2 females; LACM).
Jacala, 10.6 km N, Hwy 85 (km 192) [21°01'N, 99°11'W],
1620 m, 11 Jul 1990, R.L. Minckley (1 female; KU). Jacala,
38 mi NE, 3100 ft, 10 Jul 1961, Univ Kans. Mex. Expedi-
tion. Jacala, 32 mi NE, 3950 ft, 10 Jul 1961, on flowers of
Bidens, Univ. Kans. Mex. Expedition, (6 females, 2 males;
KU). Otongo, 10 km E, 1110 m [20°59'N, 98°42'W], 10 Nov
1991, manganese mine area, composites along rd, R. Ayala,
C. Everaert (1 female, 1 male; UNAM). Tenango de Doria,
Cerro El Cirio [20°19'24"N, 98°11'52"W], 26 Mar 1994, 13:00
hrs, L. Godinez, LG-980 (1 female; UNAM). Tenango de
Doria, La Colonia, 8 Sep 1993, 14:15 hrs, L. Godinez, LG-
818 (1 female; UNAM). Tenango de Doria, El Damo
[20°19'30"N, 98°13'38"W], 3 Nov 1993, 10:00 hrs, L.
Godinez, LG-761 (1 male; UNAM). Tenango de Doria, El
Texme, 1250 m, 18 Apr 1994, 15:30 hrs, J.L. Salinas, JL-106
(1 male; UNAM). Tenango de Doria, El Texme, 1250 m, 10
Aug 1993, 15:30 hrs, L. Godinez, no. 834 (1 female; UNAM).
Tenango de Doria, Camino a El Texme, 1250 m, 8 Oct 1993,
11:45, 14:20, 15:50 hrs, L. Godinez, LG-828, 833, 835 (3 fe-
males; UNAM). S of Tamazunchale, Hwy 85 (km 239)
[21°16'N, 98°47'W], 1050 m, 10 Jul 1990, 1. Yarom (1 female;
Figs. 12-14. Eicku'ortui alexnudcri, female. 12-Head.
Propodeum, dorsal view. 14-Inner hind tibial spur.
13-
KU). Tlanchinol [20°59'04"N, 98°38'13"W], 1600 m, 13 Sep
1993, 16:15 hrs, L. Godinez, LG-896 (1 female; UNAM).
Tlanchinol, [20°59'04"N, 98°38'13"W], 1600 m, 30 Apr 1994,
11:30 hrs, L. Godinez, LG-1002 (1 male; UNAM).
Xochicoatlan [20^48'N, 98°40'W], 18 Mar 1979, en madera
de Pinits, M.A. Moron (1 female; UNAM: Mexico City).
19.5 km S San Luis Potosi-Hidalgo border on Hwy 85, 1200
m, 11 Jul 1990, D. Conlon, R.L. Minckley (2 females; KU).
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Fig. 15. Eickn'ortia nycteris, flight records.
Hwy 85 (km 232), 1200 m, 11 Jul 1990, 1. Yarom (2 females;
KU; one used for habitus illustration by E. Hodges, and is
so labeled). Mexico: Chalma [18°55'N, 99°26'W], 1700 m,
26 Nov 1990, L. Godinez, no. 629 (1 female; PCAM).
Chalma [18°55'N, 99°26'W], 1700 m, 26 Nov 1990, on Simsin
nmplexicaulis, L. Godinez, no. 625 (1 female; PCAM).
Ixtapan de la Sal, 9 mi N [labeled as from Guerrero],
[18°50'N, 99°41'W], 16 Aug 1981, J. Chemsak, A&M
Michelbacher (1 female; UCB). Michoacan: Patzcuaro, 8
kmS [19°31'N, 100°36'W], 2200 m, 27 Oct 1987, L. Godinez,
LG-205 (1 female; KU). Nayarit: Santa Isabella [Santa
Isabel?, 21°10'N, 104°37'W], 9 mi NW, 10 Mar 1972, P.
Parker, D. Miller, Utali State Univ. Intermountain Insect
Survey (3 females; USU). Oaxaca: Guelatao [17°18'N,
96°29'W], 20 Feb 1991, on Bidens pilosa, L. Godinez, no. 663
(2 males; UNAM). Puebla: Cuetzalan, 3 mi SW (N of
Zacapoaxtla) [20°02'N, 97°31'W], 4100 ft, 19 Jun 1961, Univ.
Kans. Mex. Expedition (2 females; KU). Huauchinango, 8
mi E [20°11'N, 98°03'W], 4050 ft, 21 Aug 1962, Univ Kans.
Mex. Expedition (1 female; KU). Teziutlan, 5 m NE
[19°49'N, 97°21'W], 4700 ft, 27 Jun 1953, Univ Kans. Mex.
Expedition (1 female; KU). Teziutlan, 5 m NE, 1700 ft, 27
Jun 1953, Univ. Kans. Mex. Expedition (1 male; KU).
Teziutlan, 8.5 mi NE, 4800 ft, 13 Aug 1969, Univ Kans. Mex.
Expedition [1 female; KU]. Queretaro: Jalpan, 43 km E
[21°14'N, 99°29'W], 1100 m, 17 Aug 1987, on Compositae,
D. Yanega, (1 female; KU). Jalpan, 43 km E, 1500 m, 24
Aug 1988, Bidetis, D. Yanega (1 female; KU). San Luis
Potosi: Platanito, 141 km W, 900 m, 27 Jul 1990, W. Bell, I.
Yarom (1 female; KU). Veracruz: Coscomatepec, Rio
Jamapa NE of Coscomatepec [19°04'N, 97°02'W], 4300 ft.
8 Aug 1969, Univ. Kans. Mex. Expedition [1 female; KU].
Jalapa, 2 mi NW, 17 Aug 1959, L.A. Stange, A.S. Menke (1
female; LACM). Las Vigas, 12 km SE [19°36'N, 97°08'W],
2070 m, 14-15 Jul 1974, J.A. Chemsak, E. & J. Linsley J.
Powell (1 female; UCB). Orizaba [18°51'N, 97°06'W], 1862,
Biart [one female lectotype, four female paralectotypes;
PARIS]. Xico, Texolo Falls [19°25'N, 97°00'W], 11 Jan 1982,
in ground [incorrectly labeled as being "in ground," R.
Brooks pers. comm.j, B.H. Smith [1 female; KU].
NICARAGUA. Santa Maria de Ostuma [13°00'N,
86°00'W], Nov 1959, N.L.H. Krauss (1 female; CU).
Eickivortia alexanderi, new species
Figures 12-14
Type Material.
—The female holotype of £. alexanderi
is deposited in the Snow Entomological Collection (Uni-
versity of Kansas). It is labeled: "Costa Rica, Heredia [,]
8.7 km N. Varablanca [10°00'N, 84°07'W], 1510 m, July 18,
1964 [,] M.G. Naumann coll. HOLOTYPE [,] Eickwortia
alexanderi [,] R.J. McGmley" [red label]. The head has been
glued to the thorax but the specimen is otherwise in excel-
lent condition.
Etymology.
—This species is named in honor of the late
Byron A. Alexander, a valued colleague and former stu-
dent of George Eickwort's, whose brilliant young career
was tragically cut short in 1996.
Description.
—Female: as described for E. nycteris ex-
cept for the following: (1) Length approximately 9.0 mm;
(2) wing length 7.26 mm; (3) abdominal width 2.84 mm.




Fig. 16. Histogram showing size variation
in intermandibular widths for 51 females of E, m/ctcris.
Structure. (4) Head broad (Fig. 12), not appearing
rounded due to compound eyes converging ventrally;
length /width ratio
= 0.90. (5) Gena, at midpoint, wider
than eye width (eye/genal ratio
= 0.64), (6) rounded pos-
teriorly (9) Clypeus broader than long, width/length
ra-
tio = 2.75 (not as broad as in £. mfcteris); (10) surface weakly
convex, not depressed apically; (11) clypeal surface
with-
out shallow median longitudinal sulcation. (13) Distance
between lateral ocellus and eye slightly greater than dis-
tance between lateral ocellus and hind margin of vertex
(ocular-ocellar space approximately 2.3 times lateral
ocel-
lar diameter); (14) distance between lateral ocellus and eye
exceeding distance between lateral ocelli (ratio
= 1.5). (16)
Compound eyes converging below. (24-29) Labral charac-
ters were not examined because only one specimen, the
holotype, is currently known. (31) Mandibles strongly
bidentate as in E. mjcteris (Fig. 12). (33) Pronotal
lateral
ridge incomplete, weakly developed; (34) lower portion
of lateral ridge rounded, indistinct; (34a) pronotal
lobe
narrowly rounded and projecting but not as conspicuous
as in £. uyctcris. (35) Mesoscutal anterior edge rounded,
not bilobed; (37) median mesocutal line weakly impressed.
(41) Dorsal surface of propodeum depressed centrally (Fig.
13), lateral rims of propodeal dorsal surface well devel-
oped with conspicuously elevated, narrowly rounded
edges; (44) lateral propodeal carinae moderately
devel-
oped, extending one-half distance of posterior
surface. (45)
hiner hind tibial spur similar to that of £. in/cteris (Fig. 14).
(46) Lateral edge of metasomal tergum II very weakly con-
cave.
Sculpture. (48) Punctures in area
between ocelli and
antennae separated by 2-3 diameter widths. (49) Vertex
near eye and (50) behind ocelli sculpKired as
between ocelli
and antermae. (51) Supraclypeal area somewhat shiny
granulate. (53) Clypeus finely alveolated, apical quarter
of clypeus not distinctly different
from basal area. (56)
Mesoscutum somewhat shiny; (57) surface smoothly
alveolated throughout, simply punctate (not doubly-punc-
tate as in E. m/ctcris), punctures separated by 1-5 times
their diameters. (58) Scutellum sculptured as mesoscutum
but punctures more dense medially; (59)
metanotum
densely punctate with small nearly contiguous punctures.
(60) Pre-episternum, (61) hypoepimeral area,
mesepisternum, and (62) metepisternum all distinctly
stri-
ate (not as conspicuous as in E. in/cteris). (63, 64)
Dorsal
surface of propodeum somewhat shiny, not granulate,
dis-
tinctly and regularly striolate to posterior rim (Fig. 13). (65)
Metasomal tergum I normal (not narrowed basally,
with-
out apical biconvexities); (66) surface microscopically
striolate throughout with extremely fine widely spaced
punctures.
Coloration. (71) Membrane of forewing entirely
Lnfuscated.
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Vestiture. (75) Pubescence of thorax dark browrr ex-
cept for white hair patch on edge of pronotal lobe and sur-
rounding area of pre-episternum. (77) Hind tibial hairs all
dark brown. (78) Anterior hairs of metasomal tergum I dark
brown, very sparse; (79) basal hair band of tergum II ab-
sent. (81) Basal hair bands absent from terga III-IV.
DISCUSSION
Flight Data
Females of £. m/cteris appear to be active throughout
the year and have been collected from January through
November (Fig. 15). The peak collections in July may sim-
ply reflect when bee specialists are most active in the field.
Detailed studies of individual populations are needed to
determine seasonal patterns. Males of £. m/cteris have been
collected from February to November. The one known
specimen of E. alexanderi was collected in July.
Floral Asscxtiations
Unfortunately only 12 (20%) of the 60 known females
of E. nycteris are associated with floral data. Nine of these
are records from Asteraceae. Seven of these specimens (five
with pollen in their scopa) were taken from Bidens
(Asteraceae) and one from Simsin arnplexicnulis
(Asteraceae). Two females with pollen were recorded from
"Compositae." Douglas Yanega provided SEM photo-
graphs of pollen taken from three specimens of E. nycteris.
As Dr. Yanega suggested (pers. comm., 1996), and was
verified by Joan Nowicke (NMNH palynologist), one type
of pollen is that of Asteraceae and the other two are most
likely from two different plant families. While this would
indicate £. nycteris is probably polylectic (a floral general-
ist), the known floral associations would suggest that flow-
ers of Asteraceae would be a good place to look for addi-
tional specimens of Eickwortia.
Nesting Biology
The great range in female body size which appears to
be correlated with head width, genal length, and poste-
rior genal projection (a syndrome similar to that of the
primitively eusocial Halictiis ligatiis), suggests that £.
nycteris may be social to some degree. "Large-headed" fe-
males are often twice the size of most smaller females, as
is reflected in the range of intermandibular distances mea-
sured for nearly all known specimens (Fig. 16). The nest-
ing biology of this species should be considered a primary
research target for bee specialists, especially for those in-
terested in halictine social behavior.
Of additional biological interest are the strongly
bidentate mandibles of females of both species of
Eickxmrtia. Females of Lasioglossiim (sensu lato) are (with
few exceptions) ground-nesting bees that have mandibles
with small, subapical teeth. The strongly bidentate man-
dibles of Eickwortia suggest these species possibly nest in
wood. The first specimen of E. nycteris I examined was
associated with the handwritten note "... en madera de
Pinus" [specimen from Xochicoatlan, Hidalgo; UNAM
collection].
Future Collecting and Research Priorities
Suggestions for future work on Eickwortia include (in
no particular order):
1) Collection of additional specimens of both species
with emphasis on high altitude oak/pine forests (823
meters and above) and with a focus on Asteraceae as host
plants (especially Bidens). Discovery of males of £.
alexanderi would be an excellent find. With the intensive
survey work being undertaken in Costa Rica, e.g., INBIO,
it would be surprising not to see additional specimens of
this species in the future.
2) Because the size variation among females of E.
nycteris suggests this species may be social to some de-
gree, knowledge of its nesting biology would be of great
interest. The strongly bidentate mandibles of the females
and limited biological data reviewed above would indi-
cate that bee specialists should consider searching for nest-
ing activity associated with wood.
3) The phylogenetic relationships of this genus to other
halictines need to be explored, based on morphological
and molecular data. Because Eickwortia appears related to
New World Evylaeus, a large and taxonomically difficult
group currently being revised (McGinley, in prep.), explo-
ration of phylogenetic relationships based on morphologi-
cal characters is deferred for an anticipated study of
halictine higher classification.
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A New Bittacus from Southern Mexico (Mecoptera)^
By
George W. Byers^
ABSTRACT Bittacus alexamieri, n. sp., is described from southern Puebla and compared with similar




Four species of Bittacus have already been described
from Mexico: B. mexicamis Klug in central Mexico; B. hauksi
Esben-Petersen, widespread in Mexico and Central
America; B. si/lvaticus Byers in central Veracruz; and B.
peniiisularis Byers in southern Baja California. Others have
been found but await description. The species described
here was found, almost accidentally, when I was search-
ing for the elusive Eremobittacus (Byers, 1997), near
Petlalcingo, in southern Puebla.
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SYSTEMATICS
Bittacus alexanderi, new species
Description based on 10 males, 24 females, pinned.
Head.—Dorsum and frons unevenly sordid brown,
ocellar prominence darker brown to almost black. Lateral
ocelh nearly twice diameter of median ocellus; males (and
a few females) with two short, black setae close behind
median ocellus. Rostrum dark yellowish brown to reddish
brown, clypeus glossy; maxillary palps dark brown except
nearly bare terminal segment yellowish brown to brown;
labial palps yellowish brown. Antennal scape and pedicel
brown, flagellum light brown with 21-22 flagellomeres.
Thorax.—Pronotum brown, with two large, black se-
tae at each side on anterior margin, each arising from wid-
ened, slightly raised prominence on margin; posterior
margin with one seta at each side. Mesonotum and
metanotum unevenly brown; large black seta on prescutal
prominence of mesonotum above and before base of fore
wing, another on anepisternum anterior to and slightly
lower than wing attachment; pair of small setae on
mesonotal scutellum in some males. Pleural surfaces, coxae
and mera unevenly sordid light brown, with sparse, yel-
lowish setae, longest and most dense on coxae; single black
seta on mesepimeron, one on anterior coxa (most speci-
mens) and one on middle coxa, 3 or 4 on posterolateral
surface of hind coxa. Femora, tibiae and tarsi dark yellow-
ish brown, femora darkest; femoral setae sparse, long,
black; shorter tibial and tarsal setae black; tibial spurs long
and slender, spurs of hind tibia nearly as long as basitarsus.
Hind femora enlarged in both sexes, about 1.5 times di-
ameter of other femora.
Wing membrane strongly tinged with brown;
pterostigma hght brown, scarcely evident; veins light
brown. Scv shortly before level of Frs, 2 Pcv, apical cross-
vein present but not close to end of 1 A. Fore wing with 6-
7 black setae along posterior margin near base; 3-7 such
setae on hind wing.
Abdomen of male.—Terga unevenly yellowish brown
to brown; tergum 2 with 6-9 large, black setae along each
lateral margin. Sterna similarly colored, narrow, anterior
ones usually drawn upward and concealed in lateral as-
pect by terga in dried specimens. Terga 3, 4 and 5 each
nearly as long as 6 and 7 together Segment 8 very short,
tergum partly concealed dorsally by tergum 7. Posterior
edges of sterna 7-9 thin. Epiandrial appendages of tergum
9 (Figs. 1,2) elongate, generally parallel-sided, rounded at
apex, with long bordering setae; spinose projection on
mesal surface of dorsal margin and group of 5-6 thick,
black spines directed mesad from ventral margin near base.
Basistyles short, subrectangular in lateral aspect, with con-
centration of stiff setae on posterior surface. Dististyles
small, blunt-tipped. Cerci (Fig. 1) longer than epiandrial
appendages, of nearly uniform diameter throughout, with
dorsal setae on apical half recurved. Aedeagus widened
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ce—cercus, ea—epiandrial appendage (ninth abdominal tergum), pr—proctiger, s—sternum, t—tergum. 2-Right epiandrial appendage of
male, dorsal aspect; 7t
—abdominal tergum 7, concealing median portion of tergum 8. 3-Terminal abdominal segments of female, left lateral
aspect; ce
—cercus, s—sternum, sgp—subgenital plate, t—tergum. Scale: all figures.
near base, then reduced to thin, non-coiled, sclerotized fila-
ment. Proctiger two-branched, upper branch strongly scle-
rotized, arched dorsad, without setae; lower branch semi-
membranous, with pale dorsal setae.
Abdomen of female.—Terga unevenly brown, darker
toward posterior end except segments 8-11 again paler;
5-8 black setae along each lateral margin of second ter-
gum. Sterna long, narrow, brown. Sternum 8 narrowly but
completely divided along ventral mid-line, notched dor-
sally at each side around spiracle. Subgenital plates (Fig.
3) with numerous strong setae near posterior margin. In
dried specimens, tenth segment recessed withm ninth; cerci
and parts of segment 11 protruding (Fig. 3). Eggs
subcuboidal, with six impressed sides.
Measurements.—Body length, male, 19.3-21.8 mm.
(holotype 20.0 mm.); female, 16.5-20.0 mm. (allotype 18.2
mm.). Fore wing, male, 22.0-24.0 mm. (holotype 23.2 mm.);




Holotype, male, allotype and 4 male, 14 fe-
male paratypes collected 3 miles (4.8 km.) northwest of
Petlalcingo, Puebla, Mexico, on 29 August 1972, by G.W.
Byers and R. Thornhill (GWB field catalogue: Puebla no.
33); 2 male, 5 female paratypes, same locality, 5 September
1972 (GWB cat.: Puebla no. 34); in the Snow Entomologi-
cal Division, Natural History Museum, University of Kan-
sas, Lawrence, Kansas 66045; 2 male, 3 female paratypes
collected 3 miles north of Petlalcingo, 14 August 1993, and
1 male, 1 female at same locality, 15 August 1993, by Wes
and Fred Bicha, in Wes Bicha collection. The type locality
is along a dry stream bed at a bridge on Highway 190, 4.8
km. northwest of the junction of the highway and a short
side road leading into the village of Petlalcingo; elevation
1400 m. The bittacids were in the shade provided by low
herbaceous plants a meter or less in height; they were not
found beneath larger acacia-like trees. The habitat was sur-
prisingly dry for bittacids, the ground bare, dry and stony
between plants. This was also the habitat of the rare
Eremobittacus, found by other collectors many years ear-
lier The Bicha collections were made in low growth "in
the shade of fence row trees" (including acacias) at the edge
of a corn field left dry and barren by mid-August. There
was no stream anywhere nearby.
Discussion.—In its coloration and general appearance,
Bittacus alcxividcri resembles both B. baiiksi Esben-Petersen
and B. spatulatus Byers (a species currently known only
from Costa Rica and Nicaragua). Both these species have
elongate cerci and long, approximately parallel-sided
epiandrial appendages in the male. Males of B. alcxaiideri
can be easily recognized, however, by the blunt, spinose
projection from the inner dorsal margin of each epiandrial
appendage.
Females of B. alexandcri can be recognized by the char-
acteristic shape of the eighth abdominal sternum and at-
tached subgenital plates. However, the exact outlines of
these structures are not easily seen in females that have
become somewhat deformed in the drying process.
This species is named in memory of Dr. Byron A.
Alexander (1952-1996), with whom 1 enjoyed a close work-
ing relationship for several years. Byron was not just a col-
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league in the Department of Entomology and in the Snow
Entomological Museum. He was, in a sense, my replace-
ment, holding a curatorial position in the Museum and
teaching some of the courses that 1 had taught for many
years. He was interested in Mexican insects, particularly
bees, and had studied the plant associations of bees in
Chihuahua, Coahuila and Sonora. He had been investi-
gating the resources used by bees of the genus Dindasia to
learn whether plants chosen as nectar sources by these bees
correlated with the supposed phylogeny within the genus.
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Resolving Conflict Between Morphological and Molecular Evidence for the
Origin of Eusociality in the "Corbiculate" Bees (Hymenoptera: Apidae):
A Hypothesis-Testing Approach
By
Ted R. Schultz'--, Michael S. Engel^ and Michael Prentice
"^
ABSTRACT A hypothesis-testing approach is employed in an attempt to resolve conflicting evidence
in two data sets, one morphological and one molecular, for the origin of eusociality in the "corbiculate"
bee tribes Apini, Bombini, Euglossini, and Meliponini. After determining that both data sets contain
high levels of character congruence (i.e., "phylogenetic signal"), four statistical tests are used to deter-
mine whether each data set is significantly able to distinguish between three pairs of alternative hy-
potheses. Based on the results of these tests, neither data set is able to distinguish between single
(favored by the morphological data) vs. dual (favored by the rDNA data) origins for "general"
eusociality, present in Bombini, Meliponini, and Apini. In contrast, the two data sets significantly fa-
vor opposite scenarios for single (morphology, >95% confidence) vs. dual (rDNA, >90% confidence)
origins for "advanced" eusociality, present in Apini and Meliponini. When the morphological and
rDNA data are combined into a single data set, the resulting tree favors a dual origin for general
eusociality and a single origin for advanced eusociality; however, internal character conflict elimi-
nates all power to significantly distinguish this result from alternative hypotheses.
We conclude that, despite strong conflict between the two data sets, there is no compelling evi-
dence for rejecting Darwin's (1859) logical "null" hypotheses of a single origin for general eusociality
in the group (Bombini + Meliponini + Apini) and a single origin of advanced eusociality in the group
(Meliponini + Apini). A serious problem with the reliability of the gl-statistic as a measure of phyloge-
netic signal is noted.
Keywords: Hymenoptera; Apoidea; Phylogeny; Eusociality; rDNA.
INTRODUCTION '^ ^^^ monophyly of each of the tribes (Michener, 1990, as
subfamilies), no agreement exists on the phylogenetic re-
The four tribes comprising the "corbiculate" bees rep- lationships among the tribes. Considering the enormous
resent the full spectrum of social evolution, ranging from interest in the group, this situation is unfortunate, and re-
solitary and communal behavior (Euglossini) to primitive suits from conflicting evidence from numerous morpho-
eusociality (Bombini) to advanced eusociality (Meliponini logical and molecular studies.
and Apini). For this reason, as well as for other behavioral j^g jj-ibe Apini, or honey bees, comprises one extant
elaborations such as the waggle dance, worker policing, genus. Apis. All Apis species occupy the "advanced
and queen control, the corbiculate bees are of consider- eusocial" behavioral grade {scnsii Michener, 1969: possess-
able interest to students of animal behavior One species
jj^g reproductive division of labor, overlapping genera-
in particular. Apis mellifem (Apini), has been the subject of tions, and morphologically distinct castes), construct large
more biological research than any other insect, primarily ^^x combs, and use the dance language to communicate
because of its economic importance. fooj location to nestmates (von Frisch, 1967). Apis currently
Although the monophyly of the corbiculate bees is well consists of seven species {A. niidreniformis, A. cerana, A.
supported ("Apidae" sensuSakagami and Michener, 1987; dorsata, A. floren, A. kosclicvtiikovi, A. iiigwciiictn. and A.
"apine clade" sensu Roig-Alsina and Michener, 1993), as meUifera)'" , though some populations of the "giant honey
'
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Recently a new species of honey bee, A. nuluensis, has been proposed (Tingek et al., 1996). Through the courtesy of G. W. Otis one of us (MSE)
has been able to examine representatives of these Asian bees. They are in actuality only a distinctive variant or subspecies of A. cerana
(synonymy by MSE). Refer to Engel (1999b) for current honey bee classification.
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Fig. 1. Previously proposed phylogenies for the corbiculate bee tribes.
bee" A. dorsata may represent distinct species. Diversity in
Apis is discussed in Ruttner (1988) and Smith (1991). Re-
cent phylogenetic analyses of the genus inckide Alexander
(1991a,b), Garnery et al. (1991), Cameron et al. (1992), Willis
et al. (1992), Engel and Schultz (1997), and Engel (1998a,
1999b). Crozier and Crozier (1993) have published the com-
plete sequence and organization of the mitochondrial ge-
nome for A. mellifera.
The Meliponini (stingless bees) are a diverse group of
21 genera with worldwide distribution. All occupy the
"advanced eusocial" behavioral grade. The oldest known
fossil bee, Trigona prisca, is a meliponine remarkably simi-
lar to present-day members of the same genus (Michener
and Grimaldi, 1988a,b). Wille (1979) presented a phyloge-
netic hypothesis of the genera and subgenera. Cladistic
analyses have been conducted by Michener (1990, for all
21 genera) and Camargo and Pedro (1992a). Camargo and
Pedro (1992b) review the systematics, phylogeny, and bio-
geography of the stingless bees.
The Bombini, or bumble bees, encompass two extant
genera, Bombus and Psitbynis. All Bombus species are
"primitively" eusocial (i.e., eusocial but lacking morpho-
logically distinct castes), while Psithynis species are social
parasites of Bombus species. Bombus consists of a plethora
of subgenera, reviewed by Richards (1968), with recent
additions listed by Michener (1990). Based on cladistic
studies of morphological and molecular data (Ito and
Sakagami, 1985; Pamilo et al, 1981; Pamilo et al., 1987;
Pedersen, 1996; Williams, 1985, 1991), Bombus is apparently
paraphyletic with respect to Psithi/rus.
The tribe Euglossini, or orchid bees, consists of five
genera of neotropical bees, many of which are large and
brightly metallic colored. Euglossines possess extremely
long tongues, in some species trailing between their hind
legs in flight, and many male euglossines are known to
seek out orchids in order to collect oils as possible ingredi-
ents in female attractants. No euglossines are eusocial,
though some species of Euglossa and Eulaema are commu-
nal. Two genera, Aglne and Exaerete, are cleptoparasitic.
Kimsey (1987) and Engel (1999a) present genus-level phy-
logenetic analyses of the tribe.
In recent years, 8 of the possible 15 rooted trees for the
four corbiculate tribes have been proposed, each based on
a particular morphological or molecular data set, and each
with its own implications for the evolution of eusocial be-
havior (Figure 1). Earlier morphological studies (Michener,
1944; Michener, 1974), as well as more recent ones
(Michener, 1990; Prentice, 1991; Prentice and Daly, in prep.),
have supported a sister-group relationship between the
Apini and Meliponini and thus a single origin for advanced
eusocial behavior, in spite of disagreement over other de-
tails of tree topology (Figs, la, lb). However, morphologi-
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cal studies based on other characters (Winston and
Michener, 1977; Kimsey, 1984; Plant and Paulus, 1987) sug-
gest that Apini and Meliponini are not sister taxa, and thus
support a dual origin for advanced eusociality (Figs. Ic,
If), as do studies focusing on cytological data (Mello and
Kerr, 1984; updated in Kerr, 1987) and nest architecture
(Pereira-Martins and Kerr, 1991) (Figs. Ig, Ih). A dual ori-
gin is also implied by a molecular phylogeny of 16s mito-
chondrial rDNA, although different most-parsimonious
tree topologies are reported in separate publications dis-
cussing the same data (Cameron, 1991, 1993) (Figs. Id, le).
One of these topologies (Cameron, 1993) is also supported
by a study of the large rDNA subunit gene (Sheppard and
McPheron, 1991). A recent "total evidence" analysis incor-
porating data from a wide variety of studies carried out at
different taxonomic levels also supports a "single-origin"
scenario (Chavarria and Carpenter, 1994).
The fact that the various data sets for the corbiculate
tribes disagree in their phylogenetic implications demon-
strates that high levels of homoplasy are present within at
least some of them, i.e., a high proportion of presumed
morphological or molecular homologies are actually cases
of nonhomologous resemblance due to convergence, par-
allelism, or reversal to an ancestral state.
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METHODS
Choice of Data Sets
Two data sets bearing on the tribal relationships of the
corbiculate bees were analyzed, one consisting of morpho-
logical characters, the other of molecular characters. These
two data sets have the virtue of sharing all 16 terminal
taxa in common (Appendix 1). Molecular data are
Cameron's (1991, 1993) mitochondrial 16s rDNA sequences
(Genbank accession numbers L22891-L22906) consisting
of 495 nucleotide sites, of which 171 are parsimony-infor-
mative. The morphological data, consisting of 25 charac-
ters, are drawn from the matrices of Prentice and Daly (in
prep., summarized in Prentice, 1991) and Michener (1990).
In accord with usual morphological systematic procedure,
character homologies were defined with the goal of pro-
viding independent items of evidence on phylogeny. Al-
though these characters were originally coded using the
corbiculate tribes as terminal taxa (Prentice, 1991), we have
specifically examined the 16 species analyzed here to con-
firm the accuracy of the character states. In order to avoid
any vulnerability to the claim that we have employed a
circular argument in reconstructing social evolution, the
character of social behavior was excluded from the analy-
ses described below. We note, however, that inclusion or
exclusion of this character makes no difference in the test
results and that the issue of whether to include or exclude
characters of interest from phylogenetic analyses is a mat-
ter of legitimate debate (e.g., Wenzel, 1997; Zrzavy, 1997,
Luckow and Bruneau, 1997).
All other potentially useful tribal-level morphologi-
cal and molecular data sets were conservatively rejected
for use in this study due to a lack of terminal taxa shared
in common. Use of such data sets could be justified only
under the unwarranted assumption that all species drawn
from within the same tribe will be identical in unexamined
character states and, when this assumption is not met,
could lead to unrealistic reconstructions at ancestral nodes.
For instance, although Sheppard and McPheron's (1991)
rDNA sequence data include one representative from each
of the four tribes as well as an outgroup species in
A)ithophora, in no case is the species the same as one present
in the studies included here, with the exception of Apis
mclUfcva. Data from a variety of other studies were unus-
able because they are concerned with relationships within
particular tribes and include no character information rel-
evant at the tribal level [e.g., Apini: Lindauer (1956, 1961),
Kreil (1975), Sakai et al. (1986), Alexander (1991a,b),
Garnery et al. (1991), Willis et al. (1992); Bombini: Will-
iams (1985, 1991); Euglossini: Kimsey (1987); Meliponini:
Michener (1990), later revised by Camargo and Pedro
(1992a)].
Alignment
The 16s rDNA data set of Cameron (1991, 1993) con-
sists of 495 nucleotide sites and 16 species (Appendix 1).
Initially, various experimental alignments were performed
using the computer programs Malign (Wheeler and
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Fig. 2. The distribution of tree lengths (DTL's) for the mor-
phology data set, the 16s rDNA data set, and for the data set pro-
duced by their combination, based on 10,000 trees generated by
the "random trees" command in PAllP 3.1 (Swofford, 1991) (see
text). Number of trees is indicated on the y-axis, tree length on the
X-axis. Hillis (1991) and Huelsenbeck (1991) have suggested that
left-skewness, which is obvious in these three DTL's, indicates that
the data contain strong phylogenetic signal.
Gladstein, 1993), GCG (Genetics Computer Group, 1991),
Seqiicncher 3.0 (Gene Codes Corp., 1995), and Megalign
(DNASTAR, 1992). Depending upon the parameter settings
employed, varying numbers of insertions and deletions
were required by these programs; however, all produced
essentially the same results, i.e., identical tree topologies
and nearly identical tree lengths. Subsequently, alignment
by eye was attempted and was judged to be trivial. As
submitted to Genbank, there is no length variation across
the 16 sequences, and thus no hypothetical insertions or
deletions are necessarily required in the few highly vari-
able regions. The alignment requiring no insertions and
deletions was favored and was used in all phylogenetic
analyses described below.
Phylogenetic Analyses
Parsimony analyses were carried out on the morpho-
logical data set, the rDNA data set, and the data set result-
ing from combining the morphological and DNA charac-
ters (the "combined" data set) using PAUP* 4.0d56
(Swofford, 1997) with 10 random-addition heuristic
searches and TBR branch-swapping. Bootstrap frequen-
cies for branches (Felsenstein, 1985b) were likewise ob-
tained using PAUP* 4.0d56 with 1000 pseudoreplicates and
10 random-addition TBR branch-swapping heuristic
searches per replicate, and with autapomorphies excluded.
Decay indices (a.k.a. Bremer support values or support
indices), i.e., the number of extra steps required by the
minimal tree in which a particular group does not appear
(Bremer, 1988), were obtained by analyzing data with and
without non-monophyly constraints in PAUP* 4.0d56.
Maximum-likelihood (ML) analyses of the rDNA data set
were also carried out in PAUP* 4.0d56 under various con-
straints in order to conduct the ML Kishinio-Hasegawa
(ML K-H) tests described below, and are summarized in
Appendix 2. Legitimate disagreement exists over the rela-
tive merits of the parsimony vs. theML criterion. Although
this study largely relies on parsimony, ML K-H tests of the
rDNA data were conducted in order to avoid any vulner-
ability to the criticism that considerably different signifi-
cance values might have been obtained under the ML cri-
terion than those that were obtained under the parsimony
criterion.
Statistics and Tests
Consistency index (C.I.), retention index (R.I.), and per-
mutation tail probability (PTP) statistics were calculated
in PAUP* 4.0d56 (Swofford, 1997); distribution of tree
length (DTL) statistics were calculated in PAUP 3.1
(Swofford, 1991). PTP values were derived from 1000 heu-
ristic-search permutation runs using TBR branch-swap-
ping. Gl values were generated using the "random trees"
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command to generate a distribution of tree lengths for
10,000 randomly selected trees. Tests for significance of the
gl values (Hillis, 1991; Donoghue et al., 1992) were car-
ried out for the three data sets by generating 100 permuted
matrices in Data Ra)idomiscr (Trueman, 1992), then gener-
ating a distribution of 10,000 trees for each using the
"ran-
dom trees" command in PAUP 3.1 (Swofford, 1991). In a
test of the usefulness of the gl statistic, described below,
50 permuted matrices were generated and analyzed in the
same way. The actual gl value is considered to indicate
significant signal if it is more negative than some prede-
termined fraction (e.g., 0.95) of the gl values for the per-
muted matrices. For reasons given below, however, the gl
value may be a poor measure of phylogenetic DTL skew.
The partition homogeneity test, also known as the in-
congruence length difference test (Farris et al., 1995), quan-
tifies the between-data-set incongruence as the additional
treelength required when two data sets are combined and
analyzed as compared to the sum of the treelengths re-
quired when the two data sets are analyzed separately.
Whether this number is significantly large is determined
by finding its position in the distribution of such numbers
obtained from analyses of data sets of the same size con-
structed from characters randomly sampled from the com-
bined data set. We applied the partition homogeneity test
to the morphological and rDNA data using PAUP* 4.0d56
(Swofford, 1997) with 1000 replicates, 10 random-addition
TBR branch-swapping heuristic searches per replicate.
The three hypothesis tests (tree comparisons) summa-
rized in Figs. 4, 5, and 6 are concerned only with tribal-
level relationships. For this reason, comparison trees were
generated to minimize conflict below the tribal level, which
would artificially increase the apparent conflict between
hypotheses for a given data set. For each comparison and
each data set, the alternative trees are the most parsimoni-
ous topologies that conform to the tribal-level hypotheses
being compared, generated using the minimum necessary
constraints in PAUP* 4.0d56 with lO random-addition heu-
ristic searches and TBR branch-swapping. In the parsimony
analyses these constraints never included the monophyly
of the corbiculate bees nor did it include the monophyly
of the four tribes, i.e., these features were in all cases natu-
ral outcomes of the various analyses. In contrast, the maxi-
mum-likelihood analyses included these constraints (Ap-
pendix 2).
The four statistical tests employed are not without
problems, some of which are pointed out in the descrip-
tions below. One such problem is that all three are a priori
tests (Kishino and Hasegawa, 1989; Swofford et al, 1996);
however, if it is accepted that alternative hypotheses about
the evolution of eusociality in the corbiculate bees have
been framed a priori, this unavoidable problem will affect
only our comparisons of the morphology and the rDNA
trees (Fig. 4). In any case, these are the best tests currently
available for determining whether a given data set is able
to distinguish significantly between two alternative topo-
logical hypotheses, and we have employed them here as
gross indicators of strength of support (i.e., of character
congruence) for one hypothesis relative to an alternative.
Given this perspective, our emphasis is less on the precise
P-values of the outcomes and more on the relative differ-
ences in performance of the morphological data set vs. the
rDNA data set. The four tests are:
Wilcoxon's sigiH'd-rank test (WSR): The WSR test
(Templeton, 1983; Felsenstein, 1985a) compares the num-
ber of extra steps (positive and negative) required for each
character on one tree relative to the number required on
an alternative tree and ranks these numbers according to
absolute magnitude. Following the ranking process, the
positive and negative values are restored and the separate
sums of the positive and negative ranks are compared us-
ing a table of significance values (Rohlf and Sokal, 1995:
Table V), with the expectation that when the trees explain
the data equally well, the difference in sums of positive
and negative ranks will not significantly depart from 0.
WSR tests were carried out using the "Compare trees" com-
mand in MacClade 3.06 (Maddison and Maddision, 1992)
to obtain extra steps across trees; they were also calculated
(with additional precision) in PAUP* 4.0d56. The WSR test
is formally carried out as a one-tailed test; however, fol-
lowing the recommendation of Felsenstein (1985a; see also
Larson, 1994, and Mason-Gamer and Kellogg, 1996), the
more conservative two-tailed probabilities are used here.
Compare 2 trees test (C2T): Implemented in PAUP*
4.0d56 (Swofford, 1997), this test is a modification of the T-
PTP test (Faith, 1991) and uses as a test statistic the differ-
ence in lengths obtained when a given data set is con-
strained to fit two alternative tree topologies. The signifi-
cance of this length difference is judged by determining
its position in a distribution of such values derived from a
series of pseudoreplicates generated by permutations of
both data sets (Archie, 1989; Faith, 1991). C2T tests were
generated using the "compare 2 trees" command in PAUP*
4.0d54 (Swofford, 1997) with 1000 branch-and-bound
pseudoreplicates. Significance was evaluated under a con-
servative two-tailed criterion (Engel and Schultz, 1997)
rather than under the one-tailed criterion implemented in
PAUP* 4.0d56, which avoids a major problem of this test
reported by Mason-Gamer and Kellogg (1996). The related
T-PTP test has been criticized for a number of reasons (Car-
penter 1992; Swofford et al, 1996), but, as discussed by
Engel and Schultz (1997, p. 53), we have attempted to com-
pensate for these problems in the version of the C2T test
used here.
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a. Morphology c. Combined
(Morphology + rDNA)
Fig. 3. The results of three unweighted parsimony analyses. Numbers preceding and following the colons indicate bootstrap frequencies
and decay indices, respectively, for corresponding branches. Bootstrap frequencies are based on 1000 pseudoreplicates in PAllP* 4.0d54
(Swofford, 1997) using TBR branch-swapping, 10 random-addition heuristic searches per replicate, and with autapomorphies e.xcluded. (a.)
The single most parsimonious tree resulting from the analysis of the morphology data set. Length
= 33; C.l. = 0.818; R.I. = 0.953. (b.) The single
most parsimonious tree resulting from an analysis of the 16s rDNA data (Cameron 1991, 1993). Length = 517; C.I. = 0.449; R.l. = 0.549. (c.)The
single most parsimonious tree resulting from the combination of the rDNA and morphology data sets. Length = 563; C.I. = 0.460; R.I. = 0.599.
Kishino-Hasegawa pamiiietric tests (MP K-H and ML K-
H): Kishino and Hasegawa (1989) proposed two tests, one
under the parsimony criterion (MP H-K) and one under
the maximum-hkehhood criterion (ML K-H), that deter-
mine the significance of the length/hkehhood difference
separating two trees based upon a calculated variance
about that difference. MP K-H and ML K-H tests were car-
ried out in PAUP* 4.0d54 (Swofford, 1997). One case, that
in which the rDNA data were analyzed with the constraint
(Apis -I- Meliponini) (Fig. 6b), resulted in five ecjually par-
simonious trees, all with the same tribal-level topol-
ogy and differing only in the within-tribe topologies of
the Apini and Meliponini. Because the purpose of these
tests is to determine whether there is overlap in the "error
ranges" of support for competing hypotheses. Fig. 6b ap-
propriately reports the least significant WSR and MP K-H
test values found in comparisons of the rDNA most-parsi-
monious tree and each of the five equally parsimonious
constraint trees. For ML K-H calculations, trees were gen-
erated with maximum-likelihood searches via a procedure
designed to minimize likelihood differences due to topo-
logical incongruence below the tribal level (Appendix 2).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phylogenetic Analyses
A parsimony analysis of the morphological data re-
sulted in a single most-parsimonious tree ("MPT") (Fig.
3a; length
= 33, C.I. = 0.818, R.I. = 0.953) that is identical at
the tribal level with those of Michener (1944), Prentice
(1991), Chavarria and Carpenter (1994), and Prentice and
Daly (in prep.) (Figure lb). As noted above, no character
describing eusociality was included in this analysis; how-
ever, when such a character (State 1: eusociality absent.
State 2: "primitive" eusociality present. State 3: "advanced"
eusociality present) is included, the same tree topology is
obtained (length = 35, C.I. = 0.829, R.I. = 0.955, whether or
not the states are ordered). A parsimony analysis of the
rDNA data set resulted in a single MPT (Fig. 3b; length =
517, C.I. = 0.449, R.I. = 0.549) that is identical to that pre-
sented by Cameron (1991; our Fig. Id). Constraining the
topology to conform to Cameron's (1993) tree (our Fig. le)
required 7 additional steps. A parsimony analysis of the
data set composed of the combined morphological and
molecular characters resulted in a single MPT (Fig. 3c;
length
= 563, C.I. = 0.460, R.l. = 0.599) that is identical to
that of Michener (1974) and Michener (1990) (Fig. la).
Overall Character Congruence ("Phylogenetic Signal")
A number of statistics have been proposed for assess-
ing overall levels of character congruence ("phylogenetic
signal") in data sets, some of them controversial. Four such
measures were used to evaluate the morphological and
rDNA data sets: 1) the consistency index (C.I.) (Kluge and
Farris, 1969), 2) the retention index (R.l.) (Farris, 1989), 3)
the PTP test (Archie, 1989; Faith and Cranston, 1991), and
4) the distribution of tree lengths (DTD (Hillis, 1991;
Huelsenbeck, 1991). As indicated in Table 1, the C.I. for
the rDNA data (0.449) is considerably worse than the ex-
pected C.I. (0.634) for a study with 14 taxa, based on the
survey of Sanderson and Donoghue(1989). In contrast, the
C.I. for the morphological data set (0.818) far exceeds this
amount. No similar criterion is available for the R.I. mea-
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Table 1. Various measures of overall character congruence ("phyloge-
netic signal") for the morphology and lbs rDNA data sets for the
corbiculate bees, considered separately and when they are combined and
analyzed as a single matrix. According to a survey of 60 cladistic analy-
ses by Sanderson and Donoghue (1989), the expected C.I. for 16 taxa is
0.634; the values for the rDNA data set and for the combined data set fall
well below this expectation. The negative gl values for both the rDNA
and the combined data sets indicate left-skewness and hence phyloge-
netic signal according to the criterion of Hillis (1991) and Huelsenbeck
(1991 ); however, exploration of a recommended significance test (Hillis,
1991; Donoghue et al., 1992) indicates that the gl statistic may be a poor
indicator of phylogenetic signal (see text). FTP tests (Faith and Cranston,
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Fig. 4. Statistical tests of alternative hypotheses of tribal-level relationships in the corbiculate bees. WSR = Wilco-xon's signed-rank test,
C2T = Compare 2 trees test, MP K-H = parsimony-based Kishino-Hasegawa parametric test, ML K-H = likelihood-based Kishino-Hasegawa
parametric test. (Left) the single most-parsimonious tree (MPT) resulting from unweighted parsimony analysis of the morphology data set.
(Right) The MPT resulting from unweighted parsimony analysis of the rDNA data set. Asterisks (*) indicate significant power to distinguish
between the alternative hypotheses at the 95^''t level. See text for description of tests. The ability of the morphology data set to distinguish
between the two topologies is significant near the limits of resolution for all three tests, whereas the ability of the molecular data set to
distinguish between the two topologies is non-significant at the 95^7, confidence level in two out of four tests. The combined data set is unable
to distinguish between the two topologies by any of the three test criteria, indicating serious erosion of character support for tribal-level
groupings due to the union of two significantly conflicting data sets. (Note that neither topology represents the most parsimonious solution
for the combined data set.)
index = 1 ), with one exception: support for the sister-group
relationship (Apini + Mehponini) is remarkably high (boot-
strap frequency
= 100%, decay index = 14 = 42% of MPT
length).
Bootstrap and decay index branch support for the
monophyly of each of the tribes Euglossini, Meliponini,
and Apini in the rDNA tree (Fig. 3b) is quite high (boot-
strap frequency > 95%, decay index > 10). However, sup-
port for tribal-level relationships is much lower: The sis-
ter-group relationship (Euglossini + Apini) is supported
by a bootstrap frequency of 72% and a decay index of 3
(0.6% of MPT length); the sister-group relationship of
Bombini -i- Meliponini is supported by a bootstrap fre-
quency of 75%' and a decay index of 5 (1 %- of MPT length).
This decrease in support at the tribal level may indicate a
limit in the usefulness of the 16s rDNA gene sequence char-
acters due to saturation (multiple "hits" at informative
sites) at deeper nodes within the tree.
The group (Apini -t- Meliponini), present on the mor-
phology MPT (Fig. 3a), also appears on the combined-data
MPT (Fig. 3c). However, due to conflict between the mor-
phological and molecular data sets, bootstrap/decay in-
dex support for this group is eroded from 100%/14 in the
morphology MPT to 84% /5 in the combined-data MPT.
Hypothesis Tests
Even when it can be shown, e.g., with the partition
homogeneity (ILD) test, that significant overall disagree-
ment exists between two data sets, the localization of that
disagreement to various groups within alternative topolo-
gies remains a complex problem. Tltis problem can be made
more manageable by addressing the ability of the indi-
vidual data sets to discriminate between narrowly defined
alternative hypotheses. We have chosen to adopt this hy-
pothesis-testing approach to focus on what is arguably the
greatest single biological implication of the phylogeny of
the corbiculate bees, the evolution of eusociality within
the tribe.
Hypothesis Test 1 :
Morphology MPT Topology vs. rDNA MPT Topology
When the morphological data are constrained to fit
the tribal-level topology favored by the rDNA data, a
length difference of 18 extra steps (55% of the MPT length)
is required (Fig. 4a). This length difference is significant to
the limits of resolution in two of the three tests employed,
indicating that the morphological data very strongly fa-
vor the MPT over the alternative topology. In light of the
boostrap frequency and decay index corresponding to the
branch supporting (Apini + Meliponini) on the morphol-
ogy tree (Fig. 3a), this is perhaps unsurprising.
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"General" Eusociality
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(< 1% MPT length)
WSR: P = 0.5575
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MP K-H: P = 0.5016
Apini
Meliponini
Fig. 6. The ability of the three data sets to distinguish between
alternate hypotheses for the origin of the "advanced" eusocial
behavior present in the Apini and Meliponini. See Figure 4 cap-
tion for test abbreviations. Tick-marks represent origins or losses
of advanced eusociality; asterisks {*) indicate significant power to
distinguish between the alternative hvpotheses at the 95"c level.
Tree-lengths are the results of unweighted parsimony analyses,
(a.) The most parsimonious tree for the morphologv data set fa-
vors a single origin of advanced eusociality; a dual origm (or, al-
ternatively a gain and a loss) requires 14 extra steps, judged to be
highly significant in all three tests, (b.) The most parsimonious
tree for the 16s rDNA data supports a dual parallel origin of ad-
\'anced eusociality. A single origin requires a tree 12 steps longer,
a difference found to be non-significant at the 95'7c confidence level
by all three parsimony-based tests. The topologv difference was
found significant at the 95% level, however, under the ML K-H
test (see text), (c.) When the data are combined and analyzed, the
resulting MPT favors a single origin of advanced eusociality. How-
ever, the unweighted length difference between this topology and
the alternati\'e is now only 5 steps, found to be nonsignificant by
all three tests.
fidence level in three of the four tests employed; however,
all tests found significance at the 90% level. Under the
maximum-likelihood criterion, the ML K-H test found a
significant difference in character support for the two trees
at the 95% level (Fig. 6b).
Not surprisingly, as in both previous hypothesis tests,
the combined data are again unable to distinguish signifi-
cantly between the two alternatives (Fig. 6c).
Based on these results, we conclude that the morpho-
logical data very strongly favor the grouping (Apini -i-
Meliponini), whereas the rDNA data strongly (but less
strongly) oppose it, favoring instead the grouping (Bombini
+ Meliponini). Based on the results of Hypothesis Test 2,
above, the position of the Apini outside of (Bombini -i-
Meliponini) plays little or no role in the preference of the
rDNA data for one topology over the other, i.e., the group-
ing (Euglossini -i- Apini) lacks significant support.
CONCLUSION
There is clearly strong conflict between the morpho-
logical and rDNA data sets, and this conflict appears to
exceed what might be expected from random noise. It
might be conjectured that this conflict is due to rampant,
concerted parallelism in one or the other data set, e.g., con-
vergence in multiple details of worker morphology in the
Meliponini and Apini, or parallel, site-specific base changes
in the 16s rDNA molecule of the Apini and Euglossini. In
the absence of evidence for such phenomena, this conflict
will only be resolved by new character data appropriate
to the problem. Based on the foregoing tests, however, we
conclude that neither data set provides a significant rea-
son for rejecting the group (Bombini + Meliponini -i- Apini)
(Figs. 5a and 5b), thus allowing to stand the null hypoth-
esis of a single origin for general eusociality within the
corbiculate bees. A single origin (as opposed to multiple
origins) is certainly the appropriate null hypothesis for
further inquiry, based both upon Hennig's (1966: 121-122)
"auxihary principle" and upon the highly conservative (i.e.,
uniformly fixed) distribution of this character across spe-
cies within the three tribes (Schultz et al., 1996). The origin
of so-called "advanced" eusociality is more problematic,
however. While the morphological data strongly support
a single origin (Fig. 6a), the rDNA data also provide strong
(if somewhat more equivocal) evidence in favor of either a
dual origin or a single origin with a subsequent loss of
morphological castes in the Bombini (Fig. 6b).
Based on morphological and behavioral characters,
Darwin (1859: 224-235) proposed that the stingless bees
(Meliponini) are intermediate between the more primitive
bumble bees (Bombini) and the more derived honey bees
(Apini). In spite of the conflict between the data sets and
in the absence of additional data, we conclude that the
preponderance of evidence favors Darwin's implied to-
pology (our Fig. 3a) and its implication of a single origin
for general eusociality and a single origin for "advanced"
eusociaUty. This evidence includes:
1) Judging from the C.I. value, the rDNA data set,
which contradicts (Apini -i- Mehponini), has a demonstra-
bly higher noise level than does the much smaller mor-
phological data set (Table 1 ). That this noise is concentrated
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at more ancient phylogenetic levels is supported by the
relatively higher bootstrap values on more recent branches
(Fig. 3b), suggesting that the average rate of evolution in
16s rDNA characters mav be too rapid to preserve infor-
mation on tribal-level relationships. The presence of strong
signal on recent (within-tribe) branches is supported by
perfect congruence between the rDNA data and a mor-
phological data set specific for the genus Apis (Engel and
Schultz, 1997). Genes better suited for resolving tribal-level
relationships within the corbiculate bees might include
elongation factor 1-alpha (Friedlander et al., 1992; Fried-
lander et al. 1994; T. Schultz, unpublished data) and dopa
decarboxylase (Fang et al., 1997).
2) As indicated both by the bootstrap frequency (100%),
decay index (14 steps) (Fig. 3a), and highly significant re-
sults of the three statistical tests (P > 0.97) (Fig. 6a), the
grouping (Meliponini + Apini) is well supported when the
morphological data set is analyzed separately, whereas the
alternative tribal grouping of (Bombini + Meliponini) is
considerably less well supported when the rDNA data set
is analyzed separately (bootstrap frequency = 75%, decay
index = 5; 0.90 < P < 0.95) (Figs. 3b and 6b)'.
3) When the data are combined and analyzed, the re-
sulting topology continues to support the grouping (Apini
-I- Meliponini) with a reasonably high bootstrap value of
85%, despite the presence of strong within-data-set con-
flict. Further, the combined data provide only minimal rea-
son for opposing a single origin of general eusociality, as a
tree of only one additional step is required to unite
(Bombini + Apini -i- Meliponini), a step that is provided by
the inclusion in the analysis of an ordered multistate char-
acter "eusociality absent/eusociality present/advanced
eusociality present." It bears repeating, however, that char-
acter conflict is so high in the combined data set that it is
unable to distinguish between any of the hypotheses tested
at reasonable significance levels (Figs. 3c, 4c, 5c, and 6c).
4) The grouping (Apini + Meliponini) accords with the
fact that fossil species of Elcctrapis are intermediate in some
character states for both tribes (Zeuner and Marmiiig, 1976;
Prentice, 1991; Engel, 1998b, unpublished data), a condi-
tion that might be expected in a species little diverged from
the most recent common ancestor of (Apini + Meliponini).
5) The sister-group status of the Apini and Meliponini
is also supported by a tribal-level analysis of the corbiculate
bees (Chavarria and Carpenter, 1994) that adopts a "total
evidence" approach in attempting to incorporate data from
a wide variety of studies carried out at different taxonomic
levels.
6) Unless the branch lengths connecting tribal ances-
tral nodes and terminal taxa within the tribes Bombini,
Apini, and Meliponini are vastly shorter than branch
lengths connecting tribal-level ancestral nodes with each
other, the characters of eusociality and "advanced"
eusociality are distributed across taxa in a pattern that is
quite inconsistent with multiple parallel origins (Schultz
et al., 1996). Rather, the observed fixation of eusociality
across entire tribes of species within the corbiculate bees,
as well as its fixed absence in the Euglossini and the two
outgroup genera, suggest extreme conservatism in transi-
tions between the absence of eusociality, the presence of
general eusociality, and the presence of advanced
eusocialitv. This conservatism, combined with the principle
of parsimony, suggests that Darwin's (1859) grouping
(Euglossini (Bombini (Meliponini -i- Apini))) constitutes the
logical null hypothesis for corbiculate bee phylogeny that
has yet to be definitively rejected by the available data.
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APPENDIX 1
Taxa Represented in Phylogenetic Analyses
Outgroups: Exoneura hicolor Smith, Xylocopa virginica (Linnaeus).
Euglossini: Eulaema polychroma (Mocsary), Eufriesia caerulescens
(Lepeletier). Bombini: Bombus pennsylvanicus (De Geer), Bombus
avinovielhis Skorikov, PsitJn/rus variabilis (Cresson). Meliponini: Trigona
necrophaga Camargo & Roubik, Trigona nnizoetisis Schwarz, Scnptotrigona
hiteipennis (Friese), Melipona coiupressipes (Fabricius). Note: revised iden-
tifications of r. )U'crophaga and T. muzoensis (T. "hypogea" and T. "pallens"
of Cameron, 1991, 1993) are due to D. Roubik (pers. comm.). Apini: Apiis
cerana Fabricius, Apis koschevnikovi Buttel-Reepen, Apis mcllifcra Linnaeus,
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Eulaemn polychroma 2000000000 0001111100 00021
Eufi-icsia caerulescens 2000000000 0001111100 00021
BOMBINI
Bombus pennsylvanicus 2 00010 000 010111110 00011
Bombus avinovielhis 2 00010000 OlOlllUOO 00011
Psithyrus varjabdis 2 10 10111110 10
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1: Mandibular grooves. (0) Present. (1) Almost or completely absent.
(2) Very well developed.
2: Hypopharyngeal plate. (0) Sensory lobes elongate. (1 ) Sensory lobes
short, transverse.
3: Stipites. (0) Posteriorlv produced into a dorsal flange overlapping
cardines laterally in repose. (1) Not produced posteriorly as a
flange.
4: Basistipital process. (0) Normally developed. (1) Reduced.
5: "Basigaleal bar". (0) Not differentiated. (1) Differentiated as a dis-
tinct process.
6: Postmentum. (0) Continuous. (1 ) Divided into mentum and lorum.
7: Prosternal constriction. (0) Absent. (1) Present.
8: Prosternal apophyseal pit. (0) Present. (1) Absent.
9: Prosternal setae. (0) Present. (1) Absent.
10: Basisternum. (0) Normally developed. (1) Enlarged.
11: Antero-lateral mesoscutal process. (0) With parascutal carina present.
(1) With parascutal carina absent.
12: Metapleural ridge. (0) Extending to postero-lateral corner of
mesopleuron. (1) Curved before postero-lateral corner of
mesopleuron.
13: Metatibial spurs. (0) Present. ( 1 ) Absent.
14: Auricle. (0) Absent. (1) Present.
15: Strigilis. (0) Without anterior velum. (1) With anterior velum.
16: Stigma. (0) Large. (1 ) Small.
17: Jugal lobe. (0) Present. (1 ) Reduced or absent.
18: Alar papillae. (0) Absent. (1) Present.
19: Gonobase. (0) Normally developed. (1) Reduced or absent.
20: SVIl and SVlll of male. (0) Normally developed. (1) Reduced or
absent.
21: Cuticle. (0) Even. (1) With very uneven patches of darker cuticle.
22: Larval food. (0) Not highly supplemented with pharyngeal gland
secretions. (1) Llighly supplemented with pharyngeal gland se-
cretions.
23: First recurrent vein (Ir-m). (0) Longer, oblique, not angulate or mod-
erately so. (1) Short and angulate.
24: Arolia. (0) Present. (1) Greatly reduced. (2) Absent.
25: Corbicula. (0) Absent. (1) Present.
APPENDIX 2
Maximum Likelihood Kishino-Hasegawa Test (ML K-H)
In order to minimize likelihood differences (and correspondingly mis-
leading hypothesis-test results) due to conflict below the tribal level, it
was necessary to generate maximum-likelihood (ML) trees for the ML
K-FI tests. (We refer the reader to the caveats in the text regarding our
use of the ML criterion.) These were constructed as follows: First, the
most-parsimonious tree (MPT) for the DNA data (the "DNAMPT," Fig.
3b) was evaluated under eight models involving all combinations of val-
ues for the general time-reversible and "HKY85" (Hasegawa et al, 1985)
substitution models, rate heterogeneity across sites, and proportion of
invariable sites (Swofford et al., 1996). Likelihood-ratio tests of the re-
sults (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995) indicated that the most parameter-rich model
supplied a significantly better explanation of the data than any of the
others (-In likelihood = 3009.1184; comparison with competing less-pa-
rameter-rich model:
c=|,|=
5.3914; 0.025 < P < 0.01).
The parameters supplied by this model were then employed in two
ML searches with 10 random-addition heurisfic-search replicates and TBR
branch-swapping: (1) an unconstrained search and (2) a constrained
search in which the monophyly of the corbiculate bees and the mono-
phyly of each of the tribes was enforced. Based on the ML K-H test, nei-
ther of the resulting trees was significantly better at explaining the data
than the DNAMPT (P = 0.2846 and P = 0.2947, respectively). The tree
resulting from the unconstrained search contained questionable features,
including a paraphyletic outgroup (caused by (X. virginicn + Euglossini
-I- Apini)) and a paraphyleHc Bomlnis; the tree resulting from the con-
strained search was identical in topology with the DNAMPT at the tribal
level, but disagreed in certain features of within-tribe topologies in the
Apini and the Meliponini. The latter tree (the ML "minimal constraint"
tree) was then evaluated under the eight models described above, with
likelihood-ratio tests indicating that the data were best explained by a
general fime-reversible substitution model assuming gamma-distributed
among-site rate variation and no sites invariant ("GTR + G") rather than




The parameters derived from the "minimal constraint" tree and the
"GTR + G" model were then fixed in three subsequent ML searches that
constrained the monophyly of the corbiculate bees and the tribes and
that employed 10 random-addifion heuristic-search replicates and TBR
branch-swapping as follows: (1 ) A search in which the tribal-level topol-
ogy of the morphology tree (Fig. 3a) was constrained, (2) a search in which
the monophyly of (Bombini + Meliponini + Apini) was constrained, and
(3) a search in which the monophyly of (Apini + Meliponini) was con-
strained. The resulting trees were compared with the ML "minimal con-
straint tree" in three ML K-H tests, summarized in Figs. 4b, 5b, and 6b,
respectively. The "GTR + G" model was used in all ML K-H tests, with
free parameters estimated from the data for the particular topologies.
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Una Especie Nueva de Smeringodynerus
(Hymenoptera: Vespidae: Eumeninae) de Mexico
By
Alicia Rodriguez-Palafox'
ABSTRACT A new species of Smeringodynerus Snelling, S. byroni sp. nov. (Hymenoptera: Vespidae:
Eumeninae) is described from the states of Jalisco, Morelos and Chiapas, Mexico.
Keywords: Hymenoptera; Vespidae; Eumeninae; Smeringodynerus; New species; Solitary wasp; Mexico.
INTRODUCCION
El genero Smeringodynerus fue creado por Snelling
(1975), con base en Odynerus morelios de Saussure, que
anteriormente habia sido colocado en Eiiodyjierus. Desde
la descripcion de Snelling, Smeringodynerus era
considerado monotipico (Vecht and Carpenter, 1990). En
este trabajo se describe una segunda especie.
El genero es exclusivamente americano y se caracteriza
por presentar cerdas negras sobre el cuerpo. Esta
estrechamente relacionado con Cephalodynerus (Snelling,
1975), del cual puede ser separado por poseer el segundo
esternito fuertemente truncado en vista de perfil, por
presentar cerdas negras conspicuas en la cabeza y por la
ausencia del surco basomedial. Sin embargo, el
reconocimiento de Smeririgodynerus come un genero
distinto de Cephalodynerus es dudoso y su estatus podria
cambiar (J. M. Carpenter, comunicacion personal).
Los ejemplares de la nueva especie que aqui se describe
fueron capturados durante dos aiios de trabajo de campo
en los estados de Morelos y Jalisco y diversas colectas en
otros estados de Mexico.
Las colecciones depositarias del material tipo son:
Instituto de Biologia, Universidad Nacional Autonoma de
Mexico (UNAM); Coleccion de la Estacion de Biologia
Chamela, UNAM (EBCC); Bohart Entomological Museum,
Universidad de California en Davis, (UCDC); American
Museum of Natural History, Nueva York, (AMNH); Snow
Entomological Museum, Universidad de Kansas (SEMC).
Acronimos de acuerdo a Arnett and Samuelson (1986).
Agradecimientos
La mayor parte de los ejemplares utilizados fueron
colectados como parte del proyecto: "Biodiversidad en
Insecta [Odonata, Coleoptera (Cantharoidea,
Cerambycidae), Diptera (Syrphidae) e Hymenoptera
(Apoidea, Vespidae)] en tres zonas del Pacifico Mexicano",
financiado por el CONACyt, convenio 4751 N. Ricardo
Ayala revise he hizo sugerencias al manuscrito. El Dr.
James M. Carpenter y un revisor anonimo revisaron e
hicieron sugerencias al manuscrito. Machos de S. morelios
fueron prestados por los Dres. John A. Chemsak y Cheryl
Barr, Essig Museum of Entomology, Universidad de Cali-
fornia en Berkeley.
Smerittgodifuems hyroni, sp. nov.
(FiGS.1,2, 5, 6,9, 11,12, 13, 14)
Descripcion del Macho: Longitud: 10.8 mm, ala anterior:
8.2 mm. Integumento en general negro, con marcas
amarillas sobre los condilos mandibulares, una linea en el
margen interno del lobulo inferior del ojo hasta la
emarginacion ocular, banda apical en los segmentos
abdominales 2 al 6 y el clipeo excepto una mancha central
parda; el escapo pardo obscuro, las tibias con una macula
y espinas pardo obscuro; alas ambarinas transparentes con
el tercio apical infumado, vena radial rojiza.
Pubescencia: Ocre conspicua, apresada y larga sobre
la cabeza y torax; sobre el clipeo blanquecina, abundante
y mas larga que el diametro del ocelo medio; ocre rojiza en
tibias y tarsos; ocre palida en el abdomen.
Puntuacion: En general regular y uniforme en todo el
cuerpo.
Estructura: Clipeo 1 .2 veces mas ancho que largo, con
una emarginacion apical igual que el diainetro del ocelo
medio que delimitan dientes romos, con puntuacion mas
fina y mas separada que en el resto del cuerpo; el tuberculo
interantenal sin puntos; puntuacion sobre la frente y vertex
separada por menos que un diametro de un punto y un
poco mas separada en las genas; ocelos posteriores
separados por una distancia similar al doble del diametro
del ocelo y con una ligera depresion latero-posterior. Artejo
antenal 13 angosto y con sus lados subparalelos en vista
dorsal, sin pelos sobresalientes. Carina pronotal oblicua,
angulos humerales proyectados y agudos; puntuacion del
pronoto y mesoscuto como en el vertex; parategula
curvada, robusta y con el apice redondeado; carina
propodeal anterior no lamelada, solo ligeramente
Estacion de Biologia Chamela, IBUNAM, Apartado Postal 21, San Patricio, Jalisco, 48980 MEXICO. E-mail: aliciar@ibiologia.unam.mx
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Figs. 1^. I-Smeriugodynenis byroni sp. nov, holotipo, vista lateral. IS. In/wni sp. nov, holotipo, vista dorsal de la cabeza y torax. 3-S.
morelios vista lateral. 4-S. morelios vista dorsal de la cabeza v torax. Escala = 1 mm.
proyectada en el extremo superior. 1 er segmento abdomi-
nal muy pequeno, menos de la mitad de la longitud del
segundo, el terguito visto de perfil no proyectado en su
parte media y con puntos mas pequefios y mas separados
que en el vertex, espaciandose hacia la base y llegando
hasta el apice, margen en vista posterior punteado; 2do.
terguito con puntos pequefios, separados por mas que el
diametro de un punto, haciendose mas pequenos y
espaciados hacia la base y mas grandes en el apice, proximo
al margen distal con dos prominencias poco pronunciadas,
el margen ligeramente levantado y completamente liso;
2do. esternito uniformemente punteado a partir de la
truncacion basal, con solo algunos puntos mas grandes en
el apice.
Genitalia: Como se ilustra en las Figs. 11, 12, 13 y 14.
Heiubm: Similar al macho, excepto por la longitud del
ala anterior que oscila entre 9.6-10.4 mm y por el clipeo
que es completamente negro y 1 .5 veces mas ancho que
largo.
Variacion.—Algunos machos presentan variacion en
la coloracion: el clipeo desde completamente amarillo con
el borde inferior pardo oscuro hasta casi completamente
negro; la presencia de una banda apical amarilla en el apice
del ler. terguito cubriendo todo el margen o solo
parcialmente. Entre los individuos, un macho presenta la
pubescencia muy palida sobre todo el integumento,
tornandose en algunos casos plateada.
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Figs. 5-11. 5, 6, 9 y 11. Snteringodynerus In/roni sp. nov. 5-
clipeo del macho, holotipo. 6-cli'peo de la hembra. 9-ultimos artejos
antenales del macho, holotipo. 11-genitalia del holotipo, vista dor-
sal, sin pubescencia. 7, 8 y 10. S. inorelios. 7-clipeo de la hembra. 8-
clipeo del macho. lO-iiltimos artejos antenales del macho. Escala
= 1 mm.
Diagnosis.
—Esta nueva especie puede ser separada
facilmente de S. morelios (Figs. 3, 4, 7, 8, 10) por la
puntuacion uniforme del vertex y la ausencia de
prominencias glabras sobre el vertex; el clipeo fuertemente
emarginado; por la pubescencia ocre conspicua en la cabeza
y torax; ler. segmento abdominal pequefio y menos
proyectado en perfil; puntuacion uniforme sobre el 2do.
esternito y por el patron de coloracion casi completamente
negro en contraste con las alas ambarinas transparentes
que presentan el tercio apical infumado. Los machos son
de menor tamafio que las hembras, la longitud de ala an-
terior oscila entre 7.8-9.5 mm.
Comentarios.—Esta especie es solo conocida para
Mexico en los estados de Chiapas, Jalisco y Morelos. Fue
colectada en areas con bosque tropical deciduo en un rango
de altitud de 720 a 963 m. La mayoria de los individuos
14
Figs. 12-14. Smeringmlynerus hywni sp. nov, genitalia del
holotipo. 12-vista lateral del paramero y volsela, sin pubescencia.
13 y 14-vista ventral y lateral del edeago. Escala
= 1 mm.
fueron registrados sobre suelo humedo y las flores de:
Melampodium sp. (Asteraceae), Buddlein sessiliflora
(Berbenaceae) y Vitex moll is (Vitaceae).
Etimologia.
— S. lufroiii es dedicado a Byron A.





Morelos: 2.5 km O Ajuchitlan, 16-11-1996, Alt. 950 m,
18°28.065'N 98°59.546'0, M. E. Guardado, depositado en
UNAM.
Paratipos.
—4 machos misma locaUdad que el holotipo
pero con los siguientes datos: 14-111-1996, A. Rodriguez
s/41 RA (EBCC); ll-IV-1996, sobre suelo humedo, M. E.
Guardado (AMNH); ll-V-1996, sobre suelo humedo, B.
Rodriguez (UNAM); 6-X-1996, sobre suelo humedo, M.
E. Guardado (UCDC); 4 machos de la siguiente localidad:
MEXICO: Morelos, 2.5 km N, 4 km O Huautla, Estacion
CEAMISH, Alt. 940 m, 18°27.671'N 99°02.475'O con los
siguientes datos: 9-VII-1996, sobre suelo humedo, F. A.
Noguera (EBCC); 17-III-1996, R. Ayala s/73RA (EBCC);
8-VIII-1996, sobre suelo humedo, M. E. Guardado (SEMC);
ll-IV-1996, R. Ayala s/73RA (EBCC); 1 macho: MEXICO:
Jalisco, 13 km NO Tonaya, 18-VII-1993 Alt. 935m, A.
Rodriguez y E A. Noguera (EBCC); 1 macho: MEXICO:
Jalisco, 6.6 km SO San Buenaventura, 4-VI-1997, Alt. 840
m, 19°45.06'N 104°03.55'O, s/suelo humedo, R. Ayala
(EBCC); 3 hembras: misma localidad que el holotipo pero
con los siguientes datos: 14-11-1996, sobre suelo humedo,
A. Rodriguez (SEMC); 12-IV-1996, R. Ayala R23 (EBCC);
18-XI-1996, A. Rodriguez (AMNH); 1 hembra: MEXICO:
JaUsco, 6.6 km SO San Buenaventura, 10-11-1997, Alt. 840
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m, 19°45.06'N 104°03.55'O, suelo humedo, A. Rodriguez
(EBCC); 1 hembra, MEXICO: Jalisco, 4.7 km NE San
Buenaventura, l-V-1997, Alt. 900 m, 19°48.426'N
104°01.882'O, V. H. Toledo (UNAM); 1 hembra: MEXICO:
Jalisco, San Buenaventura, 2-VIII-1997, Alt. 720 m,
19°47.61'N 104°03.32'O, Col. A. Rodriguez (UCDC); 1
hembra, MEXICO: Chiapas, 15 km N Tuxtla Gutierrez, 8-
IV-1993, Alt. 963 m, 16°48.36'N 93°06.20'O, A. Rodriguez
y F A. Noguera (EBCC).
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Behavior of a Cleptoparasitic Bee, Triepeolus distinctus
(Hymenoptera: Nomadinae), Before Departing From the Nest of Its Host,
Dietmomia triangulifera (Hymenoptera: Halictidae)
By
Clare T. Wuellner'- and Mark S. Hixon^
ABSTRACT The cleptoparasitic bee, Triepeolus distinctus (Apidae), is an important natural enemy of
the gregarious ground-nesting bee Dieuuomia triangulifera (Halictidae). A cleptoparasite steals into its
host's nest and lays its egg in the host's cell. Before leaving the host's nest, females of T. distinctus sit in
the nest entrance, slowly moving forward while exhibiting several behaviors, including grooming and
previously undescribed behaviors called novel behaviors (i.e., soil-rubbing with the tip of the abdo-
men and shuffling of the tarsi on the soil). These behaviors are collectively referred to as "pre-depar-
ture" behavior. After one female of T. distinctus has entered a nest and then exhibited pre-departure
behavior, other females that subsequently investigated the entrance of the same nest did not enter it.
This suggested that the animals were depositing chemical secretions, possibly used for either marking
or host mimicry. To identify chemicals possibly being used for chemical communication, extracts from
the Dufour's glands, venom glands, and glandular pouches were analyzed by use of gas chromatogra-
phy/mass spectrometry techniques (GC/MS). Additionally, Dufour's glands of D. triangulifera were
analyzed to see if there was chemical overlap with components found in glands of T. distinctus. No
such overlap in chemical components was found, indicating that chemical mimicry is not occurring.
Kei/ivords: Apoidea; Chemical marking; Chemical masking; Chemical mimicry; Dufour's gland; Glan-
dular pouch; Grooming; Venom gland.
INTRODUCTION
Bees possess exocrine glands that secrete chemicals
used for communication. For instance, secretions from the
Dufour's glands (alkaline glands) have been shown to be
involved in trail-laying within a nest {Boinbus: Hefetz et
al., 1993), nest discrimination for returning females
(Hnlictiis: Brooks and Cane, 1984; Eucera: Shimron et al.,
1985), host recognition by bumble bee social parasites
{Psithyrus: Fisher et al., 1993; and Cederberg, 1983), and
possibly kin/nonkin recognition (Hefetz and Graur, 1988;
Hefetz et al., 1986; for review see Michener and Smith,
1987). In cleptoparasitic bees specifically, Tengo and
Bergstrom (1976 and 1977) have shown chemical mask-
ing, or "perfuming," by bees of the genus Noniada. When
the male mates with the female, he sprays her with vola-
tile secretions from cephalic glands. The scent he deposits
mimics the scent of the host species of bee, presumably
facilitating entry into the host nest by the female
cleptoparasite. The present study investigates whether a
cleptoparasitic species of bees (i.e., bees that lay eggs
cuckoo-like in cells of host bees instead of provisioning
their own cells) likewise use exocrine glands for chemical
communication.
Triepeolus distinctus Cresson, is a nomadine
cleptoparasite. The subfamily Nomadinae (Apidae) is com-
posed entirely of cleptoparasitic bees. All cleptoparasitic
species have lost behaviors and structures, such as scopae,
that are associated with nest-building and provisioning.
The host of T. distitictiis is the nonsocial halictid bee,
Dieunomia triangulifera Vachal. Each female maintains her
own nest but lives in nesting aggregations. Nests can be
as dense as 98/m', and each nest, on average, has 3.4 cells
(calculated from data in Minckley et al., 1994). This pre-
sents a complex resource patch in which T. distinctus must
locate suitable cells to parasitize. Additionally, the win-
dow of time T. distinctus has for laying an egg in a host cell
is brief: the cell must be at least partly provisioned, but
not yet sealed. Also, the parasite must avoiti the host fe-
male bee. A nest might be unsuitable because it has no
cells at the proper stage for parasitism. Or the nest might
have a cell suitable for parasitism already parasitized by
another female of T. distinctus. If female cleptoparasites in-
vestigated every cell in every nest, much time would be
wasted. It would be selectively advantageous for females
to decrease the amount of time spent examining unsuit-
able cells, thereby increasing the number of suitable cells
that they can visit in a given searching period.
'
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Bees and sphecid wasps are well-known for their abil-
ity to memorize locations of nests and food resources. Ex-
tensive studies of their orientation behavior have been
completed by Tinbergen (1972a, 1972b) and Frisch (1967);
for review, see Jander (1997) and Zeil et al. (1996). Bees
and wasps are capable of memorizing several locations.
Female sphecid wasps {Ammophiln spp.), for instance,
maintain several nests at one time, keeping track of each
nest location and whether the offspring therein require
additional provisions (Evans, 1965; Baerends, 1941).
Cane (1983) studied visual cues used by female
cleptoparasitic bees (Nomada pseiidops, N. niistralis, and N.
ohliterata: Apidae; and Sphecodes persimilis: Halictidae). He
observed orientation behavior as the cleptoparasites left
host nests. His findings could lead to the conclusion that
females oi Nomada remember host nests and return to them
as new cells are provisioned.
Further, Cane (1983) established that olfactory cues at
the hosts' nest entrances were used by the cleptoparasites
to determine if nests were suitable. Chemical cues are used
by other species of ground-nesting bees to locate nests (see
Wcislo, 1992 and references therein). The nest entrances
might be permeated with individual-specific odors, which
the nest owner might recognize. At the field site studied
herein, there are tens of thousands of host nests. Memori-
zation by the cleptoparasite of even a small fraction of the
locations of nests would be more complex and take more
time than simply marking nests with chemical cues.
We studied the components of the cleptoparasite bees'
behavior just before departing from the nest, and also the
chemical composition of extracts from the abdominal
glands of T. distiiictits. The glands analyzed included:
Dufour's glands, venom glands, and glandular pouches.
Glandular pouches are common to the reproductive tracts
of all known nomadine bees, but are not found in other
taxa of bees. These structures, described by Alexander
(1996), are lateral evaginations of the oviduct. Alexander
suggested several possible functions for these glands, in-
cluding secretion of chemicals that restore integrity of the
host cell lining, antifungal /antibiotic secretions to reduce
the cleptoparasite's egg mortality from fungus and/or
bacteria, and chemical "masking" of the cleptoparasite's
egg so that the host bee is less likely to locate and destroy
the foreign egg.
We considered the possibility that secretions of the
glandular pouches might mask the cleptoparasite's pres-
ence by chemical mimicry of the host at the nest entrance.
Chemical mimicry was also hypothesized as a possible
function of secretions of two other abdominal glands of T.
distinctus. To test the chemical mimicry hypothesis, we
made a comparison between the chemical composition of
Dufour's glands of D. triaiigiilifera and the three abdomi-
nal glands of T. distiucfus. If chemical components of glands
from both species overlapped, this would suggest that T.
distinctus is applying chemicals that mimic chemicals of
D. triangulifcra, thereby masking its recent visit to its host's
nest.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Behavior of Triepeolus distinctus
During the 1995 and 1996 flight seasons (late Aug
through early Sept), CW observed females of T. distinctus
performing a suite of behaviors, hereafter referred to as
pre-departure behavior (see "Results"). Female
cleptoparasites visiting nests were monitored for how
much time they spent in the host's nest and how much
time they spent at the nest entrance performing pre-de-
parture behaviors.
During the 1996 field season, pre-departure behavior
of T. distinctus was videotaped in the field using a
camcorder. From this videotape, an ethogram and a
Markov diagram of pre-departure behavior were gener-
ated. To generate the Markov diagram, transitions between
any of the component behaviors of pre-departure behav-
ior were tallied. Occasionally the bee exhibited two groom-
ing behaviors simultaneously (abdominal and facial /an-
tennal grooming, see "Results" for descriptions of these
behaviors). When two behaviors occurred simultaneously,
whichever of the two behaviors had been initiated first
was scored as the first behavior, and the second behavior
to be initiated was scored as the second. All other behav-
iors were mutually exclusive.
Pre-departure behaviors were of two categories:
grooming and novel behaviors. To test the null hypothesis
that grooming and novel behaviors were equally likely to
occur during the first half of a pre-departure episode ver-
sus the second half, a Chi-square contingency test of ob-
served versus expected frequencies of novel behaviors was
calculated.
On seven occasions (separate from those occasions for
which the pre-departure behavior was videotaped), the
host nest was watched after the cleptoparasite departed
to record the response of the next cleptoparasite or host
bee.
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In all instances, the utmost care was taken to reduce
observer interference with normal behavior. Shadows were
not cast over the bees nor were sudden movements made
that might have startled either species of bee. All human
movement was kept to a minimum when the bees were
being filmed. The zoom lens on the video camera allowed
filming at a distance of approx 1 m. The cleptoparasites
continued behaviors uninterrupted as long as movement
did not startle them. When startled by movement (whether
they were in the open or in nest entrances), they abrviptly
stopped their normal behavior and flew away. They did
not retreat into nest entrances or seek other hiding places.
No data were used that included any startled behavior.
Preparation of Abdominal Glands
Females of both T. distinctus and D. triangulifera were
collected in the field and stored at -80 °C for approx 2
months. All dissections were done under distilled water.
The Dufour's glands, venom sacs, and glandular pouches
of eight T. distiiictuf were collected in Teflon-capped glass
vials, and extracted into 80 |il, 60 |il, and 200 |il of pentane,
respectively. Dufour's glands of two females of D.
triangulifera were collected in Teflon-capped glass vials and
extracted into 100 |al of pentane. Glandular pouches were
not dissected from females of D. iriangidifera because they
do not possess them. Neither were the venom glands of
females of D. iriangidifera dissected and analyzed.
Chemical Analysis
All spectral analyses were performed using a Hewlett
Packard 5790 gas chromatograph equipped with a 30 m
DBl (dimethyl polvsiloxane)(J and W Scientific, Folsom,
CA) capillarv column interfaced with a Ribermag R-10-10
quadrupole mass spectrometer (Nermag S.A.) at the Mass
Spectrometry Laboratory, The University of Kansas,
Lawrence, KS. Sample extracts were run in splitless injec-
tion mode (1 |al injection volume). The gas chromatograph
oven was programmed with an initial isothermal period
of 5 min at 80 °C, followed by a temperature ramp of 5 °C
min-' to 260 °C and a 25 °C min"' ramp to 300 °C held for
10 min. Total ion chromatograms were compiled from 1.2
second scans at 70 electron volts from 40 to 300 atomic
mass units. All spectra were taken from chromatogram
peak maxima with background subtraction.
After an initial gas chromatography-mass spectral
analysis (GC-MS), 40 ^1 of 15% bis (trimethylsilyl)-
trifluoroacetamide (BSTFA) in acetonitrile was added to
the extracts. After a 2-hour incubation at room tempera-
ture, the samples were reanalyzed. Treatment of the ex-
tracts with BSTFA served three purposes. First, volatility
was increased, which gave an earlier retention time and
greater sensitivity. Second, reaction with BSTFA yielded
easily detectable ions to indicate molecular weights. Lastly,
if samples treated with BSTFA were compared to untreated
samples, gas chromatograph peaks that do not change have
no active hydrogens and therefore are probably hydrocar-
bons. Peaks that do change can be identified as compo-
nents that have active hydrogens, such as alcohols, car-
boxylic acids, thiols, and amines (McCloskey et al., 1968
and references within).
Identification of individual components of interest was
made by examining retention time and the ion fragmenta-
tion patterns with comparison to a mass spectral library
using the mass-spectral matching program Benchtop PBM
3.0 (PaHsade Corp., Newfield, NY).
Molecular Standards
Cocktails containing 100 ng/|il, 10 ng/|il, and 1 ng/|il
of n-dodecane, n-tetradecane, n-hexadecane, n-octadecane,
methyl stearate, n-heptadecanoic acid and 1-Lmdecanol
were analyzed by GC-MS for the determination of differ-
ences in paraffin retention index and estimates of detec-
tion limits. Underivatized (i.e., without BSTFA), the GC-
MS was unable to detect n-heptadecanoic acid and 1-
undecanol < 100 ng/|il. The addition of BSTFA permitted
their detection as trimethylsilyl (TMS) esters and ethers,
respectively.
Chemicals
All solvents were HPLC grade or better. All reagents
were obtained from Aldrich Chemical Company, except
the paraffin standards, which were an N-paraffin mix stan-
dard (SN#8383, Alltech Association, Inc., Deerfield, IL).
RESULTS
Pre-departure Behavior
If a female of T. distiuetiis visited a host bee's nest, she
usually terminated her visit by spending time in the nest
entrance, facing outward, moving gradually forward as
she performed what appear to be grooming movements.
The range of time spent inside the nest by female
cleptoparasites was 14-389 s (Mean = 165.39 s, sd = 97.00,
;( = 18). The range of time spent performing pre-departure
behavior was 7-111 s (Mean = 42.61 s, sd = 31.80, ;; = 18).
The length of time spent performing these behaviors was
correlated positively with the length of time the
cleptoparasite had spent in the host's nest (r = 0.584, n
-
18, P< 0.011).
The ethogram generated included the same nest-in-
specting behaviors that Cane (1983) observed. On the other
hand, CW did not observe orientation flights by females
of T. distinctus following nest visitation, whereas Cane
(1983), Linsley and MacSwain (1955), and Eickwort and
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Fig. 1 . Markov diagram of the behavioral components of pre-
departiire behavior, as explained in Table 1. Numbers near the
connecting arrows indicate the number of shifts observed during
10 pre-departure episodes. "F" is the number of times this was
the first behavior observed in 10 pre-departure episodes. "L" is
the number of times this was the last behavior observed in 1 pre-
departure episodes.
Abrams (1980) reported such orientation flights for vari-
ous other cleptoparasitic species of bees. This variance is
important becavise it indicates that this species of
cleptoparasitic bee does not use visual cues to memorize
the location of a nest. However, CW observed orientation
flights in the following scenario: the cleptoparasite inspects
the nest, exits, performs an orientation flight, perches
within 10 cm of the nest entrance, waits till the nest owner
leaves, reorients to relocate the nest entrance, and reenters
the nest.
Ten episodes of pre-departure behavior were informa-
tive enough to be analyzed. As detailed in Table 1, pre-
departure behavior included grooming behaviors (i.e., fa-
cial-antennal, abdominal, and wing), and two novel be-
haviors (i.e., shuffling and soil-rubbing). All behaviors from
the time the female cleptoparasite appeared in the nest
entrance after visiting a nest until she departed were re-
corded. As cleptoparasites performed pre-departure be-
havior, they gradually moved further and further out of
the nest entrance. Therefore, for the last few behaviors, the
entire cleptoparasite's body was usually visible.
The Markov diagram (Fig. 1) shows each behavioral
component of pre-departure behavior and how often there
was a transition between behaviors. Additionally, the dia-
gram shows how many times out of ten pre-departure
episodes began or ended with each behavior Novel be-
haviors were highly likely to occur during the first part of
pre-departure behavior (x",
= 9.94, P < 0.0025). For eight of
the ten individuals videotaped, when the female cuckoo
Table 1 . Behaviors observed for female Triepieohts distinctiis previous to
departure from inside nest entrances of Dieuiwmia trhitigulifcra. This suite
of behaviors, called pre-departure behavior, includes abdominal, eye,
antennal, and wing grooming; shuffling and soil-rubbing. Perching and
orientation behaviors exhibited are outside the nest entrance.
GROOMING BEHAVIORS
ABDOMINAL
Tibiae and tarsi of hind legs groom the posterior ventral one-third
of the abdomen. The tip of the abdomen is groomeif most vigor-
ously- Sometimes the female uses both hind legs simultaneously,
sometimes one at a time. No grooming of the thorax, which is
executed with the second leg (Jander 1976), was observed.
FACIAL-ANTENNAL
Femora, tibiae, and tarsi of the front legs groom the eyes and
antennae.
WING
Tibiae and tarsi of hind legs groom the upper surface of the
forewings, which are folded over the dorsal surface of the abdo-
men. The wing is pulled bv the leg to the side of the animal and
groomed by repeatedly rubbing the leg back and forth from the
base to the tip of the wing. Jander and Jander (1978) describe this
wing-cleaning movement in detail.
NOVEL BEHAVIORS
SHUFFLING
All six tarsi are rubbed on the substrate. AH six tarsi are on the
ground for this behavior Front and hind tarsi of one side and
middle tarsus of the opposite side move synchronously.
SOIL-RUBBING
The tip of the abdomen is inserted into the soil. This behavior was
seen only once because the bee's abdomen usually is not visible
when the animal is sitting in the host's nest entrance. However, the
forward and backward motion of the animal's body as it performs




Resting on the ground near a nest entrance, waiting for the host
female, Diciitiomin truuigulifern, to exit her nest.
ORIENTATION
Flight in arcs, facing the nest entrance. The arcs, at first are small
and close to the nest entrance. The arcs then become progressively
and simultaneously wider, further from the nest entrance, and
Iiigher from the ground.
bee was first visible in the nest entrance, the bee's whole
body was moving forward and backward; that is, the mo-
tion associated with soil-rubbing. The other two individu-
als were first seen doing facial-antennal grooming. Some-
time during the pre-departure episode, nine of the ten in-
dividuals videotaped exhibited the forward and backward
motion associated with abdominal grooming, and six did
shuffling behavior. The behaviors done just prior to de-
parting from the nest entrance included wing grooming
(N = 3 of 10), abdominal grooming (N = 1 of 10), facial-
antennal grooming (N = 5 of 10), and shuffling (N = 1 of
10).
On three of the seven occasions after a pre-departure
behavior episode and subsequent departure of the
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Fig. 2. Chromatogram of the derivatized (with BSTFA) reac-
tion of Triepeolus distinctus glandular pouches. Peak "A" = uni-
dentified, two active hydrogen groups, two oxygens, and a mo-
lecular weight of 259. Peak "B" = C,^ fatty acid. Peak "C"
= a
long-chain fatty acid TMS ester Peak "D" = monounsaturated C,,,
fatty acid TMS ester. Peak "E" = a saturated stearic acid TMS es-
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Fig. 3. Chromatogram of the derivatized (with BSTFA) reac-
tion of the Dufour's glands of Dieiinomia trinngulifera. The first
series (peaks A, C, and E) = unidentified, no active groups, no
aromatics, and highly branched. The second series (peaks B, D,
and F) = terminal alkene (center of distribution = C„).
cleptoparasite, a second T. distinctus was seen to inspect
the nest entrance. In all three instances, the second
cleptoparasite briefly inspected the nest entrance but then
departed. On the other four occasions females of D.
trinngulifera returned to their recently-visited nests before
a second T. distinctus inspected the nest entrance. In all
four instances, the host bee had no apparent reaction at
the nest entrance. The mean time host bees spent inside
parasitized nests (Mean = 9.75 min, so = 4.53, N = 4) was
not significantly different from mean time spent inside
nests not known to be parasitized (Mean = 8.21, SD = 3.32,
N = 36;Mest, f = 3.18, Ns).
Chemical Analysis
Pentane-extractable components were found in all
three glands of T. distinctus, and in the Dufour's gland of
D. triangulifera. All three glands in T. distinctus had straight-
chain hydrocarbon series (center of distribution = C^^ or
C^J. This series was the only notable component of the
venom glands.
In the underivatized (i.e., without BSTFA) reaction of
the glandular pouches of T. distinctus, components in-
cluded two contaminants (phthalate and butylated hy-
droxytoluene), a straight-chain hydrocarbon series (cen-
ter of distribution = C,, or C,J, and a substituted terminal
alkene. The derivatized (i.e., with BSTFA) extract of glan-
dular pouches of T. distinctus had five peaks identified as
fatty acids (Fig. 2). Fatty acids are not usually encountered
in gas chromatography extraction because they do not ex-
tract well into non-polar solvents such as pentane. The
component at peak "A" had two TMS groups (i.e., had
two active hydrogen groups), two oxygens, and a molecu-
lar weight of 259. The component at peak "B" was a C,^^
fatty acid. The component at "C" was a long-chain fatty
acid TMS ester. The component at "D" was a
monounsaturated
C,^, fatty acid TMS ester. The component
at "E" was a saturated stearic acid TMS ester.
The Dufour's glands of T. distinctus had the series of
saturated hydrocarbons (center of distribution
=
C,^ or C^^)
mentioned above. The BSTFA reaction brought out a
monounsaturated C^^ fatty acid.
The Dufour's glands of D. triangulifern showed two
series in which chromatography was unaltered by treat-
ment with BSTFA, indicating that neither series was com-
prised of compounds with active hydrogens (Fig. 3). The
first chromatographic series (peaks A, C, and E) contained
no aromatics, and based on the fragmentation patterns
were highly branched hydrocarbons. The second chro-
matographic series (peaks B, D, and F) was composed of
terminal alkenes with a center of distribution at C,„.
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DISCUSSION
Behavior
Pre-departure behavior is noteworthy because the
cleptoparasite seems to be taking some risk by remaining
in the host bee's nest longer than necessary. The risk is not
because the female cleptoparasite is in any danger from
the host; neither D. Yanega (pers. comm.) nor CW have
seen any signs of interspecific aggression between D.
triangulifera and T. distinctiis when females encounter each
other. Rather, the danger potentially could be to the
cleptoparasite's egg if the returning host is able to recog-
nize a foreign egg or make the association between the
adult cleptoparasite's presence and the possibility that one
of her cells has been parasitized. Such associative learning
has been observed for wasps (B. Alexander, pers. comm.).
Why, then, would the cleptoparasite potentially reduce her
own fitness by remaining in the nest entrance where she
could be seen and/or attacked?
Pre-departure episodes included grooming behaviors
previously reported (Jander, 1976; Jander and Jander, 1978)
and two novel behaviors (shuffling and soil-rubbing) not
reported previously. These novel behaviors could have two
possible functions. The most parsimonious explanation is
that these are also grooming behaviors. Although Jander
(1976) did include a representative Triepeolus in his stvidy
of grooming behavior, he did not study grooming behav-
ior in a completely natural setting. Therefore, these novel
behaviors might be grooming behaviors specifically asso-
ciated with host nest visitation. Use of the substrate in
grooming has been reported, but only for grooming an-
tennae (e.g., Jander, 1966).
A second possible explanation is that the novel behav-
iors are used to deposit chemicals at the nest entrance.
These behaviors resemble chemical-depositing movements
described for other hymenopterans (see below), and it
would not be difficult to see how chemical-depositing be-
haviors could evolve from this complex set of grooming-
like movements. The fact that the novel behaviors are fol-
lowed by grooming behaviors is congruous with findings
that grooming behavior is often used as a displacement
behavior when an animal is making a transition from one
activity to another (Pfumm, 1983; Jiersel and Bol, 1958;
Tinbergen, 1952). In this instance, grooming might be a
transition behavior between marking the nest and leaving
the nest.
Chemical Analysis
The GC/MS analyses of the three glands of T. distinctiis
and the Dufour's glands of D. triaiigiilifcm give some in-
sight into the chemical composition and possible functions
of these gland products. No volatile chemicals likely to be
used as pheromones were detected in the products of the
glandular pouches. The ultrastructure of the glandular
pouches most resemble secretory cells (Cutler and
Alexander, this volume). Given the location of the glan-
dular pouches in the reproductive tract and the compo-
nents identified, it is more Ukely that the glandular pouches
are involved in egg laying, protection of the eggs from
desiccation after oviposition, or closing the lining of the
host cell after insertion of the egg in the cell wall. The fatty
acids found, especially the Cj^^ and C,g acids, are impor-
tant precursor molecules for chemicals that could serve
hydrophobic and /or adhesive functions. Because no com-
ponents of the glandular pouches of T. distinctiis overlap
with the components found in the Dufour's glanci of D.
triangulifera, it is unlikely that the glandular pciuches pro-
duce "masking" chemicals, as suggested by Alexander
(1996).
None of the components found in the Dufour's glands
or in the venom glands of T. distinctiis overlapped with
those of D. triangulifera. Had the components overlapped,
this could have suggested a chemical mimicry function.
Females of D. triangulifera returning to their nests that had
been visited by cleptoparasites did not show signs of rec-
ognition of the visit. If T. distinctiis is leaving chemicals at
the nest entrance during the pre-departure episode, the
chemicals could function in intraspecific marking. Al-
though the sample size of second visitations by female
cleptoparasites is small, the reactions of the second visi-
tors suggest that a previously attractive nest after visita-
tion and a pre-departure episode by the first cleptoparasite
was unattractive. This suggests that the cleptoparasite was
marking the nest entrance. A chemical cue left at parasit-
ized nests would serve to prevent revisitation of the same
nest twice, thus avoiding wasted time and energy.
Chemical Marking
Marking chemicals deposited by cleptoparasites un-
doubtedly evolved as cues that individuals recognized and
used to avoid parasitizing the same resource twice. Such a
signal, which was obvious to and recognized by the mark-
ing individual, might also be obvious to and recognized
by con- and heterospecifics. Whether the recognized chemi-
cal is repellant or attractive seems to depend on the sys-
tem. Cane (1983) found that recently parasitized host nests
were more attractive than unparasitized nests to other
cleptoparasites. He found that chemical cues left by the
first successful female of Nomada drew the attention of
subsequent cleptoparasites (Cane 1983). Linsley and
MacSwain (1955) found that some host cells contained two
or more eggs of Noniada. Perhaps in the systems studied
by Cane (1983) and Linsley and MacSwain (1955), a sec-
ond cleptoparasite had a reasonable chance of destroying
the egg of the first.
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A repellant effect has been shown in other studies. In-
deed, marking as a means of avoiding superparasitism has
been suggested for other Hymenoptera (e.g. Salt, 1935;
Guillot and Vinson, 1972). Marking either the host or sur-
rounding substrate has been reported for ichneumonids
and braconids. Studies have shown that marking chemi-
cals serve as markers to which the same individual (Hefetz,
1987; 1990), conspecifics (Vinson, 1972), and even other
species of natural enemies respond (Price, 1970; 1972). Bra-
conid parasitoids can distinguish between parasitized and
unparasitized hosts and tend to avoid hosts that have been
parasitized. The behavioral data presented herein suggest
that females of T. distinctus also avoid recently-parasit-
ized nests. Therefore, marking might serve as a signal al-
lowing avoidance of superparasitism for T. distinctus.
Parasitic Hymenoptera can apply marking chemicals
either via the ovipositor, by inserting the tip of the abdo-
men into the substrate, or by dragging the end of the ab-
domen over the substrate. Substrate-marking seems less
common than host-marking. For some species of
ichneumonids, secretions from Dufour's glands have been
demonstrated to be the source of marking chemicals (e.g.,
Guillot and Vinson, 1972), although simply walking over
the substrate is a sufficient marker for some ichneumonids
(Price, 1970). No ichneumonid orbraconid wasp is known
to use orientation behavior. For nomadine bees, only ori-
entation has been reported previously as a possible methcid
of avoiding revisiting a nest. If chemical cues are being
used to avoid nest revisitation, then observation of re-
sponses by conspecifics to chemical extracts should yield
important results.
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Description of Preimaginal Instars of Four Species of Elampini, with
Some Notes on the Phylogenetic Importance of Larval Characters in this Tribe
(Hymenoptera: Chrysididae)
By
Jose Tormos^ Karl V. Krombein^ Josep D. Asis', and Severiano F. Gayubo'
ABSTRACT The mature larvae of four species of Elampini: Hedychriditiui folierellne Bohart and Brumley,
1967, Oiualiis aeneiis (Fabr., 1787), Philoctctcs iiitenncdius (Aaron, 1885), and Pseiidolopn/ga taylori
(Bodenstein, 1939), are described. These larvae (in the case of Pliiloctetes Abeille and Pseiidolopyga
Krombein are postdefecating larvae [prepupae]) exhibit the two autapomorphies that would define
the tribe Elampini: antennal papillae well developed and few and protuberant marginal sensilla on
labrum. Pseiidolopyga Krombein is characterized by a labium without setae, and Hedychridium Abeille
by its labial palpi with 4 apical sensilla. Omahis Panzer, Pseudomalus Ashmead, and Pliiloctetes Abeille
cannot be differentiated on the basis of their larval morphology, suggesting a greater phylogenetic
proximity among them, as postulated by Kimsey and Bohart (1990) in their analysis of imaginal mor-
phology.
Keyzoords: Chrysididae; Chrysidinae; Elampini; Preimaginal instars; Parasitic Hymenoptera.
INTRODUCTION
The preimaginal stages of the family Chrysididae,
which includes approximately 3000 species (Kimsey and
Bohart, 1990), are very httle known (Asis et al., 1994;
Tormos et al., 1996, 1997). In the tribe Elampini, the ma-
ture larvae of only 4 species (3 palearctic and 1 holarctic)
have been adequately described: Hedychridium elegantuliuu
Buysson, 1887 (Tormos et al., 1997), Hedychrum rutilans
Dahlbom, 1854 (Maneval, 1936), Omaliis biaccinctiis
(Buysson, 1893) (Tormos et al., 1996) and Pseudomalus
auratus (L., 1758) (Enslin, 1929; Soika, 1934). Short descrip-
tions of the mature larva of Omalus aeneus (Fabr., 1787) and
of the first larval stages of Hedychridium solierellae (Bohart
and Brumley, 1967) and Pseiuiolopyga taylori (Bodenstein,
1939) have been offered by Evans (1987) and Carrillo and
Caltagirone (1970), respectively. Also, Grandi (1959) de-
scribed the "larva I" of Pseudomalus auratus.
In this paper, descriptions of the mature larvae of 4
species (1 holarctic and 3 nearctic) are offered: Hedychridium
solierellae, Omalus aeneus, Philoctetes i)itermedius (Aaron,
1885), and Pseiidolopyga taylori; also the phylogenetic value
of preimaginal characters is discussed.
The methodology used in the preparation of larval
specimens, as well as terminology and organization em-
ployed in the descriptions, are similar to those employed
by Evans (1987). The material belongs to the Smithsonian
Institution collection (Washington D.C.).
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Bohart and Brumley, 1967
Carrillo and Caltagirone (1970) reared this chrysidid
from nests of the sphecid wasps Solierella peckhami
(Ashmead, 1897 ) and S. bhvsdelli (Bridwell, 1920), also de-
scribing its cocoon.
Our description is based on five mature larvae ob-
tained from trap nests in Sambucus at Antioch and
Arbuckle, California, in 1966 (Smithsonian Institution col-




Body (length 2.1 mm, width 1 mm)
robust; abdominal segments not divided into annulets.
Anus terminal, a transverse slit. Pleural lobes developed.
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Figs. 1-9. 1-5. Mature larva of Hedychridium solierellae Bohart
and Brumley. 1-spiracle. 2-cranium (frontal view). 3-labrum (a)
and epipharynx (b). 4-mandible. 5- maxillae and labium. 6-9. Ma-
ture larva of Omalus aeimis (Fabr.) 6-cranium (frontal view). 7-
clypeus (a), labrum (b) and epipharynx (c). 8-mandible. 9-maxil-
lae and labium.
Integument with abundant scattered setae (1 = 18 |im).
Spiracles (Fig. 1) (mean diameter 36 |am, range 34-40 |am,
n = 18) with peritreme; atrium and opening into subatrium
simple, naked.
Cranium.—(Fig. 2) (w = 500 |im, high = 300 pun) with
few setae (1 = 8 |im) and scattered sensilla (w = 3 |im). Coro-
nal suture present and parietal bands absent. Antennal
orbits (diam. 38 |im) inconspicuous; antennal papilla long
(1
= 46 |im, w = 17 |im), located slightly below middle of
cranium, with three small sensilla on apex. Labrum (Fig.
3a) (w = 280 |im, h = 135 |im) slightly emarginate, with 4
marginal sensilla (w = 5 |im) and 6 medial setae (1 = 12
|im). Epipharynx (Fig. 3b) with 2 medio-apical sensilla
(diam. 3 ^m).
Mouthparts.
—Mandibles (Fig. 4) (1 = 185 jim, w = 135
|im) tridentate. Maxillae (Fig. 5) (1 = 235 |am, w = 150 |im)
with 3 setae (1 = 22 |im) on external part. Maxillary palpi
(diam. 22 pm) with 5 sensilla (diam. 5 |im) at center; galeae
(1
= 18 |im, w = 7 |im) long. Labium (Fig. 5) (w = 145 |am)
with 2 setae (1 = 14 |am) behind palpi; palpi short (diam. 22
|im), with 4 sensilla (diam. 5 |im) at center; spinneret a
transverse slit (1 = 72 \im).
Omalus aeneiis (Fabr., 1787)
The description is based on one mature larva, obtained
from a nest of the sphecid wasp Passaloccus cuspidatits
Smith, 1856 (Krombein, 1967) at Derby, New York, in 1957
(Smithsonian Institution collection). Krombein (1967) de-
scribed the cocoon of this species.
General aspect.
—Body (length = 4.8 mm, width = 1.9
mm) robust. Segments not humped, the abdominal ones
not divided into annulets. Anus terminal, a transverse slit.
Pleural lobes developed. Integument microspinulose (1
=
4 |am), with sparse setae (1 = 11 |am). Spiracles (mean di-
ameter 49 [im, n = 16) with peritreme; atrium simple, open-
ing into subatrium naked.
Cranium.—(Fig. 6) (width 1.05 mm, height 620 |am)
With sparse setae (1 = 10 |im). Coronal suture present; pa-
rietal bands absent. Antennal orbits (diam. 59 |am) circu-
lar, located below middle of cranium; antennal papilla long
(1
= 39 |im, w = 14 |im), with three small sensilla at apex.
Clypeus (Fig. 7a) with 4 setae (1
= 15 |im) and 2 sensilla (w
= 10 |im). Labrum (Fig. 7b) (w = 450 |im) emarginate, with
6 setae (1 = 19 |im) and 6 protuberant, marginal sensilla (1
= 22 |im, w = 19 |im). Epipharynx (Fig. 7c) spinulose, with
8 sensilla (w = 2 (im).
Mouthparts.—Mandibles (Fig. 8) (1 = 456 |am, w = 200
Hm) bidentate. Maxillae (Fig. 9) (1 = 223 nm, w = 155 |im)
papillose in mesal region. Maxillary palpi (1
= 39 |im, w =
29 (im) longer than wide, with 4 sensilla on apex; galeae (1
= 29 |im, w = 10 |am) well developed, with 1 apical sensil-
lum (1 = 4 |im). Labium (Fig. 9) (w = 190 |im) with sclero-
tized margins, with 2 setae (1
= 19 ]xm) on each side of palpi;
palpi short (1
= 19 |im, w = 26 |am) with 5 sensilla on apex;
spirmeret a transverse slit (1
= 85 |im).
Philoctetes intermedins (Aaron, 1885)
The description is based on one prepupa, obtained
from an aggregation of nests of the ground-nesting sphecid
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Figs. 10-19. 10-12. Prepupa of Philoctetes intermedins (Aaron).
10-cranium (frontal view) and antennal orbit and papilla (a). 11-
mandible. 12-labrum (a) and epipharynx (b). 13-19. Mature lar\'a
and first and second instar of Pseudolopyga tai/lori (Bodenstein).
13-spiracle. 14-cranium (frontal view). 15-labrum (a) and epiphar-
ynx (b). 16-mandible. 17- maxillae and labium. 18-mandible first
instar. 19-mandible second Lnstar.
wasp Diodoiitus virginianiis (Rohwer, 1917) (Krombein,
1963) from Plummers Island, Maryland, in 1963
(Smithsonian Institution collection). Krombein (1963) de-
scribed the cocoon of this species.
General aspect.
—
Body (length 4.5 mm, width 1.7 mm)
robust; abdominal segments not divided into annulets.
Anus terminal, a transverse slit. Pleural lobes developed.
Integument microspinulose (1 = 4 |im), with sparse setae (1
= 19 |im). Spiracles (mean diameter 38 |im, n = 16) with
peritreme; atrium and subatrium naked.
Cranium.—(Fig. 10) (width 1.1 mm, height 730 |im)
with few setae (1 = 15 |am) and sensilla (diam. 8 |im). Coro-
nal suture present and parietal bands absent. Antennal
orbits (diam. 38 |im) circular, located below middle of cra-
nium; antennal papilla (Fig. 10a) (1 - 30 |im, w = 15 |im)
long, with three sniall sensilla (1 = 4 |j.m) at apex. Clypeus
with 6 setae (1 = 11 |im) and 4 sensilla (w = 8 |im). Labrum
(Fig. 12a) (w = 437 |im, h = 152 |im) slightly emarginate,
with 6 setae (1 = 15 ^m) and 6 protuberant, marginal sen-
silla (1
= 23 |im, w = 19 |im). Epipharynx (Fig. 12b) spinu-
lose, with 8 sensilla (w = 4 |im).
Mouthparts.
—Mandibles (Fig. 11) (1 = 482 \im, w =
228 |im) completely sclerotized, bidentate. Maxillae (Fig.
10) (1 = 485 |im, w = 195 |am) with apex papillose. Maxil-
lary palpi (1
= 48 pm, w = 39 |im) longer than wide, with 4
sensilla (diam. 9 |im); galeae (1
= 39 [xm, w = 20 |im) well
developed, with 1 apical sensillum (1 = 4 |im). Labium (Fig.
10) (w = 230 |am) with 2 setae (1 = 8 |am) on each side of
palpi; palpi short (1
= 40 jam, w = 38 ^im) with 5 sensilla (w
= 9 (im); spiimeret a transverse slit (1 = 75 |im).
Pseudolopyga taylori (Bodenstein, 1939)
Carrillo and Caltagirone (1970) reared this chrysidid
from nests of the sphecid wasps Solierella piecklwmi
(Ashmead) and S. blaiidelli (Bridwell).
First Instar
The description is based on six specimens, obtained at
Albany, California, in 1966 (Smithsonian Institution col-
lection); the absolute measurements refer to one of those
specimens. The description agrees with that offered by
Carrillo and Caltagirone (1970), to which the following
aspects should be added:
General aspect.
—
Integument with tiny spinules. Spi-
racles small (diam. of atrium 8 |Jm), probably not func-
tional.
Cranium.—With placoid sensilla (3-4) on
pleurostomial area. Antennal orbits (diam. 31-40 |im) cir-
cular, located below middle of cranium; antemial papilla
(1
= 10-15 nm, diam. 10-15 |im) with three sensilla on apex.
Labrum slightly bilobate, with punctations (probably cor-
responding to sensilla) on its surface.
Mouthparts.—Mandibles (Fig. 18) (1 = 162-190 |am, w
= 85-90 |am) unidentate, with a spine on external apical
margin. Maxillae without palpi, although where these
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should appear there are 5 sensilla arranged directly over
the surface. Labium without palpi, although as in the case
of the maxillae, the place where they should be is occu-
pied by a group of 5 sensilla.
Second Instar
The description is based on six specimens obtained at
Albany, California, in 1966 (Smithsonian Institution col-
lection); the absolute measurements refer to one of those
specimens. The following should be added to the descrip-
tion offered by Carrillo and Caltagirone (1970):
General aspect.
—
Body (1 = 2.25 mm, w = 0.69 mm).
Integument with tiny spinules. Spiracles (diam. of atrium
18-20 ^m).
Cranium.—Antennal papilla (1 = 17 |im, w = 10 |.uti).
Mouthparts.
—Mandibles (Fig. 19) (1 = 105 |im, w = 65
^^,m) bidentate.
Prepupa
The description is based on nine specimens obtained
from trap nests in Sambucus, at Arbuckle, Califonua, in 1966
(Smithsonian Institution collection); the absolute measure-
ments refer to one of those specimens.
General aspect.
—Body (length 1.1 mm, width 0.8 mm)
robust; abdominal segments not divided into annulets.
Anus terminal, a transverse slit. Pleural lobes developed.
Integument with small scattered setae (1 = 5 |J.m). Spiracles
(Fig. 13) (mean diameter 36.5 |am, range 35-40 |am, n = 18)
with peritreme; atrium and opening into subatrium simple,
naked.
Cranium.—(Fig. 14) (width 600 |im, height 300 [im)
with numerous sparse punctures (diam. 8 |im) and few
scattered setae (1 = 7 |am). Coronal suture and parietal bands
absent. Antennal orbits inconspicuous; antennal papilla
long (1 = 25 |im, w = 15 |im), located slightly below middle
of cranium, with three small sensilla (diam. 10 |im) on apex.
Labrum (Fig. 15a) (w = 365 nm, h = 185 |im) slightly emar-
ginate, with 60 sensilla (w = 5 |am) of which 16 (1 = 5 jam)
are marginal and protuberant, and 12 setae (1 = 5 |im).
Epipharynx (Fig. 15b) with 20 sensilla (diam. 10 |am), dis-
tributed in four groups of 5: 2 at medio-apical level and 2
at latero-basal level.
Mouthparts.
—Mandibles (Fig. 16) (1 = 305 |am, w =
108 lam) tridentate. Maxillae (Fig. 17) (1
= 285 |am, w = 140
Jim) with 1 seta (1 = 6 |im) and 4 sensilla (diam. 5 |im) on
external part; mesal margin papillose. Maxillary palpi
(diam. 25 |am) with 5 sensilla (diam. 5 pm) at center; galeae
present, each represented by one isolated sensillum (diam.
10 (im). Labium (Fig. 17) (w = 230 urn, h = 190 |am) with 12
sensilla (diam. 5 |am) anterior to spinneret and palpi, and
8 sensilla (diam. 5 |im) behind palpi; palpi short (diam. 30
|am) with 5 sensilla (diam. 5 |im) at center; spinneret a trans-
verse slit (1 = 60 |im).
The morphology of the cocoon corresponds with the
description by Carrillo and Caltagirone (1970) for a cocoon
constructed in spring. Krombein (1963) had found a small
pore on the cocoon, not mentioned by the previous au-
thors. The only new observation is a darkened ring (brown-
ish-black) on each of the poles.
DISCUSSION
Tormos et al. (1997) characterized the mature larvae
of Chrysididae, also pointing out the autapomorphic char-
acters that would define the tribe Elampini: (a) antennal
papillae well developed; (b) marginal sensilla of labmm
scarce and protuberant; (c) antennal orbits low; and (d)
presence of galeae. However, the last two characters men-
tioned are also present in the larvae of Amiseginae (Tormos
et al., unpublished data), a subfamily which, together with
Loboscelidiinae, would constitute the adelphotaxon of
Chrysidinae (Chrysidini + Elampini) (Kimsey and Bohart,
1990). Accordingly, these two characters (c) and (d) would
probably be symplesiomorphic for Chrysidinae, only the
first two characters (a) and (b) remaining as autapomorpliic
for Elampini.
In the four species described, characters (a) and (b)
are well defined, although a certain variability as regards
the number and development of the marginal sensilla of
the labrum can be appreciated; these sensilla are not very
protuberant in H. solierellae and are numerous (16) in P.
taylori. Although these two species show greater variabil-
ity within the tribe Elampini with respect to the arrange-
ment of the marginal sensilla of the labrum, for the time
being the character continues to be valid to separate the
larvae of Elampini from those belonging to the Chrysidini,
since in this latter tribe all known larvae have numerous
and not very protuberant sensilla on the labrum.
Since there are a few species of Elampini whose ma-
ture larvae are known (two species each of Hedi/chridiimi
Abeille and Omnliis Panzer and one species each from the
genera Hedychrum Latreille, Philoctetes Abeille, Pseiidolopyga
Krombein and Pseiidonmlus Ashmead), it seems premature
to attempt to characterize taxa of this tribe from
preimaginal instars. Despite this, from an analysis of the
known mature larvae, it may be deduced that Pscudolopyi^a
can be characterized by its labium without setae (the lar-
vae of the other genera of Elampini studied have them);
likewise, Hcdychridiiim has labial palpi with 4 apical sen-
silla. By contrast, Omnltis, Psciidomaluf, and Philoctetes, can-
not be differentiated on the basis of the larval morphology
and are very similar This could reflect a greater phyloge-
netic proximity among these three genera, as advanced by
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Kimsey and Bohart (1990) from their analysis of imaginal
morphology.
Some characters are variable within genera and there-
fore, at least for the time being, should not be used to es-
tablish suprageneric phylogenetic hypotheses: (a) number
of mandibular teeth; (b) number of sensilla on the maxil-
lary palpi; (c) number of sensilla on the epipharynx, and
(d) number of setae on the labnmi. The presence or ab-
sence of a coronal suture and parietal bands, together with
the greater or lesser development of the galeae, should be
analyzed in greater depth.
Until now, only one immature larva of Elampini has
been described in detail: Pseudomahis auratus (Grandi,
1959). Of the early preimaginal instars of P. taxjlori studied,
the presence of a spine on the external apical zone of the
mandible of the first larval instar as well as the presence
of a final segment complete
—not bilobate—are striking;
both structures differ with respect to the larva of
Pseudomahis auratus.
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Local Acoustics versus Host Plant Resources: Determinants of Calling Sites in a
Tropical Katydid, Orophus consperstis (Orthoptera: Tettigoniidae)
By
Sara L. Taliaferro^ Danel Vickerman^, Michael D. Greenreld^'*
ABSTRACT Determinants of calling locations of male bush katydids, Orophus corispersus, were stud-
ied in a field plot at La Selva Biological Station, Costa Rica. We investigated whether calling sites (1)
were influenced by attraction toward or repulsion by calling conspecific or heterospecific neighbors,
(2) were on or near preferred host plants, or (3) had superior broadcast characteristics. Host plant
preferences were determined by a series of laboratory feeding trials, which indicated marked differ-
ences in the insects' acceptance of the various plant species in the plot. We concluded that the disper-
sion of male katydids appears random within the habitat and that neither proximity to preferred food
plants nor quality of specific broadcast sites appears to influence the location of male calling. Rather,
males call on the tallest local vegetation, possibly because these sites serve as visual beacons.
Kei/ Words: Animal dispersion pattern; Male spacing; Sexual advertisement signaling.
INTRODUCTION
Sexual advertisement in Tettigoniidae (katydids) oc-
curs almost exclusively as male song that either attracts
females from a distance or elicits a female (acoustic) reply.
Evolution of these acoustic advertisements may have been
shaped by sexual selection acting to exaggerate particular
characteristics of the song and by natural selection acting
to render the males less conspicuous to phonotactic preda-
tors and parasitoids (Bailey and Rentz, 1990). Accordingly,
males may choose sites that afford superior song propa-
gation, provide protection from natural enemies, offer re-
duced competition from neighboring males (Shaw et al.,
1982; Arak et al., 1990), are rich in food resources, or have
adequate oviposition substrates. The two latter factors may
lead males to form "resource-based leks" (sensu Alexander,
1975) at particular sites.
Of the various factors that may influence reproduc-
tive behavior of tettigoniids and other orthopterans, it is
well-documented that females often require specific host
plant resources and conditions for feeding and subsequent
egg development and oviposition (Spooner, 1968; Feaver,
1977; Meixner and Shaw, 1979; Shaw et al., 1981; Greenfield
et al., 1989). Because a female's fitness may be strongly
affected by the quality and availability of such resources,
reproductive activities may be temporally and spatially
linked to the abundance of preferred host plants. In some
species the timing of reproductive cycles and the location
of reproductive behavior are influenced by aspects of plant
quality. For example, the desert locust, Schistocerca gregarin
(Acrididae: Cyrtacanthacridinae), does not become sexu-
ally mature until the arrival of seasonal rains, which
prompt a flush of new growth in the primary food re-
sources (Ellis et al., 1965; Osborne, 1973). Orthopterans may
also use preferred food resources as mating territories, as
seen in another desert grasshopper, Ligiirotettix coquilletti
(Acrididae; Gomphocerinae). Males of L. coquilletti call
from and defend individual creosote bushes (Larrea
tridentata), their primary host plant. Moreover, only cer-
tain creosote bushes are regularly defended, and these
plants are distinguished by low concentrations of
nordihydroguaiaretic acid (NDGA), a phenolic compound
in the extra-foliar resin. Greenfield et al. (1989) found that
males remaining on bushes with high NDGA titers suf-
fered both reduced survival and growth as well as infre-
quent matings: Females did not remain long on low-qual-
ity bushes(Shelly et al. 1987). Although the distribution of
females was partly influenced by males' acoustic signals,
the spatial arrangement of host plants of varying quality
largely determined the dispersion of both females and
males.
The previous examples are taken from habitats with a
distinct seasonality and discrete patches of host plants.
Insect orientation and mating behaviors may not follow
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Tripogandra serrulata (95%; Commelinaceae),
Cyathula prostrata (5%; Amaranthaceae)
Phenax sonnerati (Urticaceae)
\l;f>\ Laportea aestuans (Urticaceae)
-^jL-
Solanum lancaeifolium (single plant;
Solanaceae)
Fig. L Distribution of plant species in a representative 5 m x
5 m section of the study area. Brachiaria fasciculntn (Gramineae)
predominates in the unshaded area, but 2% is Cyathula
achyraiithoides (Gramineae).
the above patterns in a habitat with high plant species di-
versity and complete ground cover. Confronted with a
multitude of potential host plants, females might be less
restricted in their movements as they forage. Thus, it may
be more critical for males to remain at a site that is suitable
for broadcasting calls rather than on preferred host plants.
Ideally, a superior broadcasting site would be on or adja-
cent to preferred host plants and within the home ranges
of one or more females.
Some song characteristics of neotropical Tettigoniidae
further suggest that the acoustic properties of their calling
sites may be more important than in temperate species.
The songs of neotropical katydids are usually brief and
sporadic (Belwood, 1990). Call length is normally less than
1 second, and calls may be repeated only following many
seconds to several minutes of silence. These call features
may represent adaptations for avoiding foliage-gleaning
bats (Belwood, 1990), a major guild of insectivores in the
neotropics (Heller, 1995). Sound frequencies are generally
high, and they are ultrasonic (>20 kHz) in many species
(Morris et al. 1994). Neotropical katydids also move very
little (generally <1 m) during a 24-hour period (Belwood,
1990). Restricted movement coupled with brief, sporadic
calls could make location of males by females rather diffi-
cult (Belwood, 1990). High frequency calls, while more
readily localized than low frequency ones (Michelsen and
Larsen, 1985), would not propagate well over long dis-
tances (Griffin, 1971). Thus, features of the calling site that
enhance song broadcasting (see Stephen and Hartley, 1991 )
may be more critical than in other orthopterans.
We studied the determinants of caUing sites in a bush
katydid, Orophus conspersiis Bruner von Wattenwyl
(Tettigoniidae: Phaneropterinae), at La Selva Biological
Station in the Caribbean lowlands of Costa Rica. We in-
vestigated whether males of O. conspersiis called from sites
that (1) were dispersed in accordance with attraction to-
ward or repulsion by con- or hetero-specific calling neigh-
bors, (2) were situated on or near preferred host plants, or
(3) afforded superior broadcasting characteristics.
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We studied O. conspersiis within a 30 x 5 m plot that
included various woody and herbaceous plants and
grasses. This site was a patch of weedy growth along the
edge of an area originally cleared for agriculture. The plot
was gridded by flagging every 2 m along its length and
every 1 m along its width. We created narrow paths along
the transverse grid lines so that observations could be made
without excessive disturbance of the animals. A vegeta-










Fig. 2. Calling song of male Owphus conspcrsus; (a) oscillo-
gram, (b) frequency spectrogram. The y-axis is scaled linearly in
both (a) and (b). Refer to methods section for equipment.
tion map was generated, and the percent cover of all plant
species was estimated within each 2 x 1 m section (Fig. 1).
Twenty-nine plant species in 18 families were found within
the plot. Voucher specimens were collected and deposited
in the Herbarium of the University of Kansas Natural His-
tory Museum.
Natural History of Orophus conspersus
Orophiis conspcrsus is a folivorous katydid found
throughout the lowlands of Central America (Rentz, 1983;
Nickle, 1992). These katydids may breed continuously
throughout the year, although the greatest numbers of
adults appear during the rainy season (Rentz, 1983). They











Fig. 3. Calling song of male Ncocoiwccphalus affinis ; (a) oscil-
logram, (b) frequency spectrogram. The y-axis is scaled linearly
in both (a) and (b). See methods section for equipment used.
two color morphs, greenish-yellow and yellow-brown.
Males and females move upward to more conspicuous
locations on the vegetation during evening hours, when
feeding and mating activities occur. The male calling song
(Fig. 2) is a brief "ticking" repeated several times per
minute at irregular intervals. Observers can easily moni-
tor this song from at least 5 meters.
Study Foci
Censusing.
—From 7 June to 14 June 1996 we con-
ducted a nightly census of calling males of O. conspersus
between 2030 and 2300 hours, the period of peak acoustic
activity. Each 2 x 1 m section within the plot was moni-
tored during two separate 1-min intervals by two differ-
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Table 1. Distribution of plants and Orophus conspersiis in the field plot and acceptance of the various plant species bv O. conspcrfu^ as determined by
laboratory trials. Broadcast sightings are cumulative over the 7-ciay census period and measure the number of observations of calling males on a
given plant species. Percent cover is the estimated percent of the plot covered by a given plant species. Standardized insect distribution is the
number of broadcast sightings on a plant species divided by its percent cover. Feeding acceptance is the average time (minutes) spent feeding by the
katydids tested in a feeding trial on a given plant species. Values marked by
*
represent plant species tested on two nights.
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Fig. 4. Distributions of calling males of Owpltus conspcrsus
(•) and Neocouoci'phnhis affinis () in the field plot on 2 represen-
tative census nights; (a) 9 June, (b) 12 June.
Fig. 5. Standardized insect distribution (see Table 1) and
percent cover (see Table 1 ) for each plant species on which sing-
ing males were observed.
Both holding and observation cages were maintained in a
screened laboratory room subject to ambient (outdoor)
temperature.
Five katydids were tested as above in 40-min trials on
19 of the 29 plant species found within the plot; five addi-
tional plant species were tested twice, for a total of 10 ka-
tydids tested (Table 1). Five rare plant species were not
tested. Of the katydids used, 62% were male and 38% were
female. Palpation and nibbling of the sprig and the total
amount of time spent actually consuming foliage or flow-
ers were noted for each individual. Upon completion of a
trial, the katydids were marked with enamel dots to pre-
vent recapture and released where they had been collected.
Song propagation.—We broadcast recordings of the
calling songs of O. conspersus at various locations within
the plot to determine whether certain sites afforded more
superior sound propagation properties than others. Call-
ing songs of six males of O. conspersus were recorded with
a Casio DA-7 digital cassette tape recorder (48 kHz sam-
pling rate) fitted with a Shure BG-4.0 condenser micro-
phone (flat from 40-18,000 Hz). The recordings were trans-
ferred to a computer where they were analyzed with a digi-
tal signal-processing program (CoolEdit; Syntrillium,
Phoenix, AZ). From these analyses, we selected a repre-
sentative call (Fig. 2), one with temporal and spectral char-
acteristics average for the sampled males, and prepared a
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Fig. 8. Sound pressure levels (SPL) of recorded calls of
Orophus conspersus broadcast from various heights at 2 different
locations in an open area and at 2 different locations within dense
vegetation in the plot. SPLs were measured at a 1 m horizontal
distance from the broadcasting loudspeaker Bars indicate means
of at least 5 measurements taken in each of the 4 cardinal direc-
tions; means were calculated by converting dB to Pa, averaging
the Pa values, and then reconverting the averages to dB. Vertical
lines indicate ranges. Heights with same letters are not signifi-
cantly different from each other (P > 0.05) as indicated by Mann-












Fig. 9. Sound pressure levels (SPL) of recorded calls of
Orophus consptersus broadcast from a height of 1.1 m at each of 8
different locations in the plot; 6 broadcast sites and 2 non-broad-
cast sites. SPLs were measured at a 1 m horizontal distance from
the broadcasting loudspeaker. Bars indicate means of at least 6
measurements taken in each of the 4 cardinal directions; means
were calculated by converting dB to Pa, averaging the Pa values,
and reconverting the averages to dB. Vertical lines indicate ranges.
Bars with the same letters are not significantly different from each
other (P > 0.05) as indicated by Mann-Whitney U-tests, which ex-
amined individual SPL readings at each site.
census nights, and the average over all seven nights was
0.77 (Fig. 4).
Feeding Preferences
Ten of the 24 plant species tested were neither eaten
nor palpated by O. conspersus (Table 1). Of the remaining
14 species, only seven were consumed over significantly
longer intervals than the ten uneaten species (Fig. 6). O.
conspersus did not feed on the tough, fibrous blades of
Cyperaceae or Gramineae, but they did eat bracts under
seeds or soft seed coats. They did not feed on any parts of
Solanaceae (Fig. 6).
We observed no correlation between percent cover of
a plant species and preference for it in feeding trials (Fig.
6). More importantly, there was no correlation between the
popularity of a plant species as a calling site and the pref-
erence for it in feeding trials (Fig. 7). For example, H. pa-
tens served as a most popular calling site, but O. coiisp>ersiis
ate only its young foliage. On the plant, young leaves of
H. patens occur only at the apex, whereas O. conspersus was
never observed there. Further, only 32% of the broadcast
sites were located within a 1.0-m radius of a plant species
preferred in feeding trials, and only 19% of the broadcast
sites were near preferred plant species other than H. pa-
tens.
Song Propagation
We found that the song of O. conspersus was propa-
gated more effectively in open areas and higher above the
ground. At an elevation of 0.1 m, playback stimuli were
attenuated to a significantly greater extent within the veg-
etation of the plot than in adjacent open areas (Fig. 8). And
within the vegetation of the plot, attenuation was signifi-
cantly greater at 0.1 m than at 0.8 or 1.6 m, but no differ-
ence was noted between 0.8 and 1.6 m (Fig. 8). Attenua-
tion of test sounds appeared the same whether broadcast
from locations used as calling sites or from other locations
at comparable sites (Fig. 9).
DISCUSSION
Calling males in various Orthoptera aggregate at valu-
able resources (Campbell and Clarke, 1971; Shaw et al.,
1981; Shelly et al., 1987), while others exhibit regular dis-
persion patterns (Meixner and Shaw, 1979; Bailey and
Thiele, 1983; Schatral and Yeoh, 1990; Rheinlaender and
Romer, 1990), presumably as a consequence of territorial
defense (Greenfield, 1997) and/or to maxiniize rates of
encounter with females (Arak et al., 1990). Nonetheless,
we found that coefficients of dispersion of O. conspersus
on successive census nights ranged between aggregated
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and uniform values. These fluctuations probably reflect
small sample sizes of individuals and cannot be regarded
as conclusive, yet they are consistent with an overall pat-
tern of random dispersion. Neither aggregated nor uni-
form dispersion would be expected in O. consperstis, as
preferred food resources do not form discrete patches, and
there exists no evidence for territorial or aggressive be-
havior
Does the distribution of valuable food resources, or
preferred host plants, influence selection of calling sites in
O. avispcrsiis? Little information is available on feeding
preferences in Tettigoniidae; e.g., neotropical
Phaneropterinae are assumed to be rather generalist
folivores (Rentz, 1983; Nickle, 1992). Our study indicated,
however, that O. co)ispei-stis readily consumed leaves of
fewer than 20% of the plant species available in its habitat
and harbored no special preference for the more common
species. Despite this level of oligophagy, though, we found
no evidence that the fine-scale (within habitat) selection
of a calling site was influenced by its value as a food re-
source. And the one plant species preferred in feeding tri-
als that was also a popular calling site, H. pnteiis, is un-
likely to serve as a food source in the field.
Local acoustics appear to represent the strongest in-
fluence on selection of calling sites in O. couspcrsiis, but
the impact of this factor too appears limited. The song
propagation characteristics of sites near the ground within
the vegetation of the plot, where the insects rest during
the day, are clearly inferior. Thus, the elevation of calling
sites above the ground affords males reduced attenuation
of their songs and the potential for advertising to a greater
number of receptive females (Paul and Walker, 1979). Re-
verberation, and consequently distortion of critical tem-
poral features of the song, may also be reduced at these
elevated calling sites. Our findings also show that calling
at elevations above those typically used would not improve
a male's broadcasting ability. Use of such elevated sites
also may render him less easily localized by females ap-
proaching via walking (see Walker, 1983). Nonetheless, the
specific sites selected by calling males are not acoustically
distinguished from general locations at their elevation.
Rather, males generally select sites on the tallest vegeta-
tion, even though they do not avail themselves of the full
height of these plants. Possibly, these plants represent vi-
sual "beacons" for males and females during crepuscular
movements. Additionally, their stems and foliage may
serve as superior platforms for calling males. We observed
no interest by the many bats at our field plot in O. couspcrsiis
or in loudspeaker-broadcast songs of O. conspcrsits, and
therefore we do not suggest that the fine-scale selection of
calling sites is influenced by any local protection from bats
or other phonotactic natural enemies.
Our study considered various social and physical fac-
tors that may influence where males advertise within their
preferred habitat. We found that other than selecting broad-
cast sites on the tallest vegetation, males of Orophus
coiispersiis appeared to be randomly dispersed within the
plot. Neither proximity to preferred food sources nor su-
periority of broadcast quality were obvious factors influ-
encing advertisement locations of males. Future studies
should further examine the orientation of males toward
taller plants and their selection of particular sites on those
plants. Oviposition substrates, not considered in our study,
may also play a role in determining males' calling sites.
During our feeding trials, two different females were ob-
served attempting to oviposit into leaves of Hcliconia
imbricata and Axonopus compressiis, respectively (see Rentz,
1983). If plant species and leaves vary in their quality as
potential oviposition substrates, males might preferentially
call from the more desirable sites. This would be particu-
larlv likely if (last male) sperm precedence and the oppor-
tunity to mate with a female just prior to oviposition exist.
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Revision of the Species of the Subgenera of Exomalopsis Spinola, 1853,
Occurring in South America. I: Diomalopsis Michener & Moure, 1957
(Hymenoptera: Apidae), and a Revised Key to the Subgenera
By
Eduardo A. B. Almeida^ and Fernando A. Silveira'
ABSTRACT Two species are considered in Exomalopsis (Diomalopsis): E. hicelhdaris, the type species
from southeastern Brazil, and £. alexaiuieri, described here as new, from Paraguay. Characters tradi-
tionally used to define Diomalopsis are discussed and new synapomorphies presented. A revised key
for the subgenera of Exomalopsis is provided to incorporate characters recently discovered.
Kex/words: Taxonomy; Solitary bee; Exomalopsini; Exomalopsis; Diomalopsis; Apidae.
INTRODUCTION
The scope of Exomalopsis was recently changed by
Silveira (1995) who considered Autlioplionila Cockerell,
1897, and Anthophorisca Michener & Moure, 1957, as sub-
genera of a separate genus, Aiithophoriila. The remaining
species of Exomalopsis were then distributed in four sub-
genera: Exomalopsis s.str. (including Megomalopsis Michener
& Moure, 1957), Phanomalopsis and Diomalopsis (both de-
scribed by Michener & Moure, 1957) and Stilbomalopsis
Silveira, 1995. This is the first of three papers dealing with
the species of the subgenera of Exomalopsis occurring in
South America. In the next two we will treat Phanomalopsis
and Exomalopsis s.str.
Diomalopsis was described by Michener & Moure
(1957) for a single species, Exomalopsis hicclliilaris, from
southern Brazil. Here we discuss some characters used by
them to define the group; new synapomorphies are indi-
cated for the subgenus; and a new species is described.
Additionally, a revised key for the subgenera of Exomalopsis
is provided.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Morphological terminology used here is mainly that
of Michener (1944), with the following additions: The word
vertex is used in reference to the topmost area of the head
between the lateral ocelli and the eye. Following Silveira
(1995), we refer to the occipital carina and occipital fringe
of previous authors as the postocellar ridge and postocellar
fringe, respectively. The band of erect plumose hairs along
the posterior margin of the scutellum is the sciitellar fringe.
The patch of erect plumose hairs on the mid metanotum,
contiguous with the scutellar fringe, is the metanotal tuft.
Metasomal terga and sterna are referred to, respectively,
as T-1, 1-1, etc., and S-1, S-2, etc. In referring to regions of
the antenna, it is assumed that the antenna is extended so
that its long axis is perpendicular to the plane of the face
and parallel to the long axis of the bee's body.
Size of punctures is expressed in an absolute but sub-
jective scale representing a size class (minute, very fine,
moderately coarse and coarse). Density of punctures, how-
ever, is expressed relative to the size of punctures (num-
ber of puncture diameters between the margins of two clos-
est punctures). Thus, distance between dense, fine punc-
tures is actually smaller than that between dense, coarse
punctures.
RESULTS
Subgenus Dioiiinlopsis Michener & Moure
Diomalopsis Michener & Moure, 1957:431. Type spe-
cies: Exomalopsis bicellidaris Michener & Motire, 1957 (origi-
nal designation).
Laboratorio de Sistematica e Ecologia de Abelhas, Departamento de Zoologia, ICB, Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais. C.P. 486. 31.270-901
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Fig. 1. Apical fimbriae of T-5 and T-6 of female of (a) E.
(Dionmlopsis) akxaiidcri (paratype) and (b) £. (Phanomalopsis) snowi.
Scale line = 0.2 mm.
In their description of the subgenus, Michener &
Moure called the attention to the following characters
which distinguish this group from E.wiimlopsis s.str.: 1) head
short behind ocelli but without evidence of a postocellar
ridge (preoccipital carina in their paper); 2) paraocular
carina present; 3) pterostigma longer than length of mar-
ginal cell on wing margin, over five times as long as
prestigma and much wider than latter; 4) two submarginal
cells; 5) seventh sternum of male with broadly truncate
distal process bearing thickened or peg-like hairs; eighth
sternum with postapodemal part large, truncate apically,
strongly constricted basally, hairy; 6) dorsal gonocoxal
bridge short. They observed that the lack of a preoccipital
carina and presence of paraocular carinae resemble char-
acters oi Anthophornln, Aiithoplioriscn and some species of
Phanomalopsis, and that characters 3, 5 and 6 above were
"completely unlike those of any other Exomalopsis" known
to them. The paraocular carinae, however, are also present
at least in several species of the subgenera Exomalopsis s.str.
and Phanomalopsis (sensu Silveira,1995), being absent only
in the species of Stilhonialopsis Silveira examined by us.
Fig. 2. Hamuli of right wing of female of (a) E. < Dioiimlopi^is)
nh'xanderi (paratype) and of left wing of female of (b) E.
(Dioiunlcpsis) hicellularis and (c) E. (Phiwoynalop'sis) snoiui. Scale line
= 0.1 mm.
In Silveira (1995), Dionmlopsis was defined by the fol-
lowing unique apomorphies (only one species was avail-
able then): Disc of S-7 of male subtriangular, with
basilateral expansions (Fig.Sf in Silveira, 1995; his charac-
ter 60-6); disc of S-8 of male with a median longitudinal
carina for almost all the sternal length (Fig.9g in
Silveira, 1995; his character 66-1—also present, among the
Exomalopsini, in Ercmapis Ogloblin and Anthopiiorula) and
apical process of S-8 of male long with a single, broad, flat,
hairy lobe, separated from disc by long, strongly con-
stricted stalk (character 67-9). With the addition of another
species, three characters can be established as
synapomorphies for the subgenus: 1) two submarginal cells
(highly variable in other groups, but consistently three in
all other subgenera of Exomalopsis); 2) the apical fimbriae
of T-5 and T-6 of females, the hairs of which are dense,
long and have straight apices (in other groups the fimbriae
are generally made of thin, short, and curved hairs; Fig.l)
and 3) the arrangement of the hamuli on the margin of the
posterior wing. In all other subgenera of Exomalopsis, the
hamuli are closely and evenly spaced; in Diomalopsis, they
are characteristically arranged (Fig. 2) with a set of three,





Exomalopsis (Diomalopsis) hicellularis Michener &
Moure, 1957:449-450.
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Michener & Moure (1957) gave an extensive descrip-
tion for both sexes of thiis species.
Holotype male.
—Curitiba, Parana, Brazil; September,
1943 [R.B.Lange]. Deposited at the Departamento de
Zoologia, Universidade Federal do Parana, Curitiba, Bra-
zil (Moure's collection) (Curitiba is at 25° 20' S, 49° 10' W).
Paratypes.
—One female and one male, same locality,
date and collector as holotype. The female is deposited with
the holotype, the male in the Snow Entomological Divi-
sion of the Natural History Museum, University of Kan-
sas, Lawrence, Kansas. One female paratype, same local-
ity,
November 1, 1956 [C.D.Michener & R.B.Lange], in the
collection of C.A.Campos Seabra, which is being moved
to the Museu Nacional, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
Besides the types at Lawrence and Curitiba, the fol-
lowing material was examined: two males deposited in
the Departamento de Zoologia, Universidade Federal do
Parana, Curitiba, Brazil (Moure's collection), one from
Curitiba, Parana, Brazil; 950 m.a.s.l., September 27, 1955
[Michener & Lange] and the other from Guarapuava,
Parana, Brazil; 1120 m.a.s.l; September 7, 1955 [Michener
& Moure] (Guarapuava is at 25°20'S, SrSO'W). Three fe-
males (collected on July 20, 1992, May 2 and October 13,
1993) and one male (collected on May 10, 1992) deposited
at the Departamento de Biologia, Universidade de Sao
Paulo, Ribeirao Preto, Brazil (Camargo's collection), from
Salesopolis, Sao Paulo, Brazil; Estac^ao Ecologica da
Boraceia, 800-900 m.a.s.l.; 23°32'S, 45°51'W [Wolfgang
Wilms].
Exomalopsis (Diomalopsis) alexatideri n.sp.
Figs, la, 2a
This species can best be distinguished from £.
biceUularis by its smaller size (length less than 5 mm in
alcxniuicri and more than 6 mm in biceUularis), the brown-
ish tegula (in biceUularis it is black), the pale yellow hairs
on the mesosoma and the whitish tomentum on the
paraocular areas (both black in biceUularis).
Female.—Body color: Black, except as follows: apical
margin of clypeus dark ferruginous; pregradular region
of S-2 to S-4 ferruginous; tarsi, tibial spurs and strigilis light
ferruginous; apical half of mandible, flagellum dorsally,
pedicel, scape, tegula and wing veins dark brown; tibiae,
femora, trochanters, disc of S-1 and S-2 brownish black;
flagellum ventrally and pterostigma light brown; wings
hyaline with brownish tint.
Pubescence: Pale yellow, except: scopa fuscous medi-
ally and posteriorly on tibia and posteriorly on basitarsus;
whitish on paraocular areas, clypeus, genae, coxae, tro-
chanters, femora, propodeum, mesepisterna, venter of
mesosoma, laterally on appressed hairs of T-1 and T-2,
apical bands of T-3 and T-4, metasomal sterna; apical fim-
briae of T-5 and T-6 black, depending on light incidence.
Hairs semierect, forming apical fringe on labrum; on
clypeus semierect and fine, homogeneously distributed;
on supraclypeal area semidecunibent; inferiorly on
paraocular area decumbent; on the rest of frons semierect
and more densely plumose; on gena, semierect and fine,
becoming more erect away from eye; on postocellar fringe
short, erect, and densely plumose; on pronotum long erect
and densely plumose; on disc of mesoscutum
semidecumbent and densely plumose, longer on anterior
third; on anterior margin of scutellum short and plumose;
scutellar fringe and metanotal tuft long, erect, and densely
plumose; on anterior third of propodeum short and
semidecumbent, decumbent on lateral areas; on
mesepisternum semidecumbent, long, and plumose; lat-
erally on marginal areas of T-1 to T-3 forming appressed
patches; on posterior edges of T-3 to T-5 forming ill-de-
fined bands. Denser on apex than on base of forewing.
Punctures: On labrum coarse and dense (one diameter
or less apart from each other), leaving a median longitudi-
nal band and two apico-lateral areas smooth; on clypeus
moderately coarse and sparse (one to two diameters apart),
intermixed with finer punctures; on supraclypeal area
moderately fine and sparse (one to three diameters apart),
becoming denser toward supra-antennal area and leaving
a median longitudinal band smooth; on front and vertex
fine and sparse (two to four diameters apart); on gena fine
and very sparse (three to five diameters apart), becoming
denser toward vertex; behind ocelli cciarse and dense (one
or less diameter apart); between ocelli fine and sparse (two
to four dianieters); on disc of mesoscutum moderately fine
and sparse (one to three diameters), becoming denser on
posterior third medially; on scutellum moderately fine and
sparse (one to three diameters apart) on anterior margin,
disc impunctate; on lateral portions of metanotum and on
mesepisternum, minute and sparse (two to five diameters
apart); on propodeum fine and sparse (two to four diam-
eters apart) on anterior third, impunctate posteriorly; dor-
sal surface of T-1 mostly shiny and impunctate, but mod-
erately fine and sparse (one to three diameters apart) on
lateral areas and along transverse carina; on T-2 fine and
sparse (two to three diameters apart) laterally and anteri-
orly, very minute and sparse (more than five diameters
apart) elsewhere; on T-3, and T-4 fine and sparse (two to
four diameters apart); on T-5 fine and very dense (less than
one diameter apart).
Structure: Labrum trapezoidal, disc plane, lateral parts
folded back at right angle to disc; clypeus gently convex,
disc plane, apical margin delimited by a strongly punc-
tured transverse line; frontal sulcus short and ill-defined;
hamuli, seven per wing and unevenly spaced; disc of T-1
one-fourth of dorsal surface of tergum.
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Measurements ofholotype (mm): Approximate length of
body = 4.8; of forewing = 4.4. Length and width of head
=
1.42, 1.81. Maximum, inferior and superior distance be-
tween eyes = 1.06, 1.03, 0.97. Interocellar and ocellar-ocu-
lar distances = 0.31, 0.23. Diameters of mid and lateral ocelli
= 0.14, 0.13. Length and diameter of scape
= 0.49, 0.13.
Length of pedicel, T', 2"^, 3"^ and terminal flagellomeres
=
0.14, 0.18, 0.11, 0.11, 0.25. Diameter of 5"' flagellomere =
0.13. Length and width of mesoscutum = 1 .06, 1 .53. Length
and width of prestigma = 0.14, 0.11. Length and width of
pterostigma
= 0.76, 0.23. Length and width of niarginal




Paraguay, San Pedro Cororo, Rio
Ypane; Malaise trap; Xl-27/30-1983 [M. Wasbauer]. De-
posited at the ARS-USDA Bee Biology & Systematics Labo-
ratory, Utah State University, Logan, Utah, U.S.A. (No geo-
graphic coordinates were found for the type locality. The
Ypane river flows between 56°W and 57°30'W and between
23°S and 23°30'S.)
Paratype females.
—Same locality, date and collector
as holotype. Three deposited with the holotype; one de-
posited in the Snow Entomological Division of the Natu-
ral History Museum, University of Kansas, Lawrence,
Kansas; one in the collection of the Departamento de
Zoologia da Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais, Belo
Horizonte, Brazil.
Key to Subgenera of Exomalopsis
In his paper, Silveira (1995) included a key for the sub-
genera of Exomalopsis in which the subgenera Exomalopsis,
Phanomalopsis and Diomalopsis were separated in a triplet.
This was done because the only character available to dis-
tinguish clearly the female Diomalopsis was that it possesses
two instead of three submarginal cells. Since this charac-
ter is highly variable among bees, it was felt that no em-
phasis should be given to it in a key. Now, two additional
unique characters have been found for the female
Diomalopsis, and the examination of thousands of speci-
mens of all other subgenera of Exomalopsis suggested that
none of them includes species with two submarginal cells.
For this reason, a revised key for the subgenera of
Exomalopsis is provided below:
1. Vertex in frontal view convex; lateral ocelli bellow level
of summit of head; paraocular carina absent; mar-
ginal zone of T-1 and T-2 of female smooth and gla-
brous; white, dense, apical fascia present on T-2 to T-
4 of female, sometimes interrupted medially; apical
process of S-7 of male present as narrow, transverse
sclerite fused laterally to arms of disc; apical process
of S-8 of male a single bare lobe Stilbomalopsis
—Vertex in frontal view straight; lateral ocelli at least partly
above level of summit of head; paraocular carina
present; marginal zone of T-1 and/or T-2 of female
punctate and pilose; apical fascia absent or present
on T-2 to T-4 of female; apical process of S-7 of male
absent or complex and with two free basi-lateral lobes
under ventral surface; apical process of S-8 of male
bearing two apical arms (short or long); // a single
lobe, the lobe is hairy. 2
2. Vertex of female between ocellus and eye strongly exca-
vated; postocellar ridge present, sometimes limited
to portion just to sides of lateral ocelli; S-6 of male
with median elevated area that broadens toward apex
of sternum, forming a carina or spine at each side.
ExomalopKis s.str.
— Vertex of female between ocellus and eye not excavated
or only gently excavated; postocellar ridge absent;
S-6 of male entirely flat 3
3. Three submarginal cells; hamuli evenly spaced (Fig. 2c);
vertex of female between ocellus and eye gently ex-
cavated; pre-marginal line on T-1 of female de-
pressed, forming transverse sulcus; apical fringe of
T-5 and T-6 thin (sometimes dense), hairs short, their
apices arched (Fig.lb); apical process of S-8 of male
bearing a pair of arms; S-7 and S-8 of male without
peg-like setae Phanomalopsis
—Two submarginal cells; hamuli unevenly spaced
(Fig.2a,b); vertex of female between ocellus and eye
convex; pre-marginal line on T-1 of female not de-
pressed; apical fringe of T-5 and T-6 dense, hairs long,
their apices straight (Fig. la); apical process of S-8 of
male a single bare lobe; S-7 and S-8 of male with peg-
like setae Diomalopsis
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New Species, Phylogenetic Placement, and Mammal Associations of
Loberopsylhis (Languriidae: Xenoscelinae)^
By
Richard A. B. Leschen- and James S. Ashe^
ABSTRACT The phylogenetic position of the genus LobcwpsifUus Martinez and Barrera is consid-
ered, and two new species are described: L. ociilatns n. sp. from southern Mexico and L. explaiiatus n.
sp. from Costa Rica. A key to the species, an expanded definition of the genus that includes a free-
living species, and a review of the biology and the cricetine rodent hosts are included. We hypothesize
that phoresy on mammals arose subsequent to the origin of wing reduction in Loberopsylhis.
Keywords: Languriidae; Phylogenetic placement; Biology; Mammal hosts; New species; Loberopsyllus.
INTRODUCTION
Though many species of beetles are associated with
mammal nests, there are only a few taxa that are phoretic
on their mammal hosts. These are: platypsylline Leiodidae
on beavers, mice, shrews and moles (Wood, 1965),
amblyopinine Staphylinidae on rodents and opossums
(Seevers, 1955; Ashe and Timm, 1987; Ashe et al., 1996),
dung beetles on monkeys, wallabies, and sloths (Halffter
and Matthews, 1966; Matthews, 1972; Ratcliffe, 1980;
Lawrence and Britton, 1991), and the languriid genus
Loberopsylhis on rodents (Martinez and Barrera, 1966;
Barrera, 1969).
Byron Alexander would have been amazed if shown
the extraordinary photographs of Loberopsyllus hanging
like beads on the rump of a mouse (Barrera, 1969). So it is
in his honor that we include this paper in his memorial
volume, describe two new species and provide additional
host information and comments on the biology of
Loberopsyllus. Moreover, the discovery of a "free-living"
species from montane Mexico provides fresh insight into
character evolution and the systematic placement of
Loberopsyllus in Languriidae.
Specimens are deposited in the following museums:
Cornell University Insect Museum, Ithaca (CUIC); Field
Museum of Natural History, Chicago (FMNH); Florida
State Collection of Arthropods, Gainesville (FSCA); Mon-
tana State University Insect Collection, Bozeman (MONT);
R. A. B. Leschen Collection (RALC); Snow Entomological
Collection, KU Natural History Museum, University of
Kansas, Lawrence (SEMC); T. Lanzewizki Collection,
Marburg, Germany (TLAN); Universidad de Costa Rica,
San Pedro (UCRS); Zoology Institute, Lund University,
Lund (LUND). Several inquiries to obtain type specimens
of L. tmiibi and L. Imlffteri from Escuela Nacional de Ciencias
Biologicas, Mexico City, Mexico, were unsuccessful; how-
ever, a paratype of L. frnubi was located in FSCA.
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Genus Loberopsyllus Martinez and Barrera
Loberopsylhis Martinez and Barrera, 1966: 11. Type species: Loberopsyllus
traubi Martinez and Barrera, 1966: 11 {original designation).
Diagnosis.
—Dorsal setae sparse; elytral punctation
confused; antennal insertions hidden in dorsal view;
subocular glandular duct present; procoxal cavities closed
externally (or nearly so); mesosternum and mesepimeron
fused; broad single knob articulation of meso- and metast-
ernum present; posterior condyles of metasternum well-
developed; intercoxal process of ventrite I broad; elytral
base with thick bead.
Description.
—Length 1.40-2.94 mm. Body
unicolorous, red-brown, dark brown, or black; glabrous
or subglabrous; form parallel sided and moderately flat-
tened to convex; dorsal setae sparsely distributed, simple,
short, appressed. Dorsal and ventral surfaces with
microsculpture. Punctation of elytron fine and confused,
scutellary striole absent. Head with margin of clypeus
Contribution no. 3219 from the Snow Entomological Collection, Museum of Natural History, The University of Kansas.
Manaaki Whenua Landcare Research, Private Bag 92 170, 120 Mt Albert Road, Auckland, NEW ZEALAND. E-mail: leschenr@landcare.ci.nz
Snow Entomological Collection, Division of Entomology, Natural History Museum, University of Kansas, Lawrence, KS 66045.
E-mail: ashe@falcon.cc.ukans.edu
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straight; vertexal line absent; frontoclypeal suture present;
subgenal spine present; gular sutures absent; subocular
glandular ducts present, arising from below eye, not ex-
tending into prothorax. Antennal insertion hidden in dor-
sal view; antennomeres of club relatively compact. Ante-
rior portion of gula with a distinct, but not well-impressed,
straight line. Eyes (Figs. 19, 20) present or absent; when
present, with ocular setae. Supraocular line (Figs. 19, 20)
and labral bead present, reduced or absent. Pronotum (Figs.
16-18) more or less parallel sided; anterior margin not in-
vaginated; sides not explanate; lateral margins smooth;
basal pronotal impressions present but poorly developed.
Pronotal lateral bead without glandular ducts. Posterior
margin of prosternal process emarginate. Procoxal cavi-
ties closed externally (or nearly so). Mesosternum and
mesepimeron (Figs. 3, 11 ) fused; mesepimeron without pit.
Mesosternum (Figs. 3, 11) with or without delimited coxal
rests; with broad single knob articulation of the meso- and
metasternum (Fig. 3). Metasternum (Figs. 3, 11) with me-
dian longitudinal line; subcoxal lines absent; posterior
condyles of metasternum well-developed. Metendosternite
reduced; anterior tendons and lateral processes absent.
Abdominal ventrites I and II connate; ventrite 1 (Figs. 3,
11) with or without subcoxal lines, intercoxal process broad.
Abdominal support structures present. Abdominal terg-
ite VII hidden beneath elytra. Scutellum (Figs. 5, 12) poorly
developed and slightly visible in dorsal view. Elytral base
with thickhead; elytra fused in apterous forms. Hind wing
reduced to narrow strip or completely absent; submedial
fleck weakly developed in brachypterous form. Tibia more
or less parallel-sided; outer margin without spines or
crenulations; inner margin without tubercles. Tirsomeres
slightly lobed below or strongly dilated with modified se-
tae in apterous forms (pro- and mesotarsomeres more
strongly dilated than metatarsomeres).
Male.—Without stridulatory file on head. Venter with-
out glandular pores. Aedeagus (Figs. 7, 15) with two elon-
gate struts. Spiculum ventrale asymmetrical (Fig. 13).
Protarsomeres l-III with modified setae.
Female.—Without stridulatory file on head. Stylus
inserted subapically on coxite (Figs. 6, 14). Spermatheca c-
shaped.
Phylogenetic position.
—We include L. ociilntus in
Loberopsi/lliis because it shares several diagnostic charac-
ters with other members; mainly, the mesosternum and
mesepimeron fused, meso-metasternum with a single and
broad internal articulation, posterior condyles of metast-
ernum well developed, and basal margin of elytra with
thick bead (Figs. 3, 11, 16-18). Other characters concordant
with these are the reduced scutellum (Figs. 5, 12),
microsculpture distinct on the body, and the dorsal sur-
face glabrous or subglabrous.
The genus Lobcwpsifllus was originally described as a
member of Cryptophagidae by Martinez and Barrera (1966)
but was later transferred to Pharaxonothini (Xenoscelinae)
of the Languriidae by Sen Gupta (1968), based on its ex-
ternally open procoxal cavities, absence of subcoxal lines
on ventrite 1 (Fig. 11), simple tarsomeres, and relatively
short trochanters. Among these characters, that of the tro-
chanter is based on relative length, which is not clearly
defined, and is not considered further here. Though the
remaining characters are certainly present in many
Pharaxonothini, they are also present in some members of
the subfamilies Cryptophilinae, Languriinae, and
Setariolinae. This set of characters, therefore, does not con-
clusively confirm the placement of Loberopsi/llus in
Pharaxonothini. Moreover, the presence of subcoxal lines
on ventrite I in L. ociilatus (Fig. 3) is contradictory evidence
for placement of the genus in Pharaxonothini (Sen Gupta
and Crowson, 1971).
Two characters suggest that Loberopsi/Uus may be in-
cluded either in Cryptophilinae or Toraminae. These taxa
have a broad intercoxal process of ventrite 1 as shown in
Figs. 3, 11. Outside of these subfamilies it is present in the
genus Paphezia Zablotny and Leschen (1996) which is pro-
visionally included in Xenoscelinae. Most Cryptophilinae
and all Toraminae have a double knob articulation of the
meso-metasternal junction (dicondylic), whereas all
Xenoscelinae have a button-like articulation
(monocondylic). However, some species of Cn/ptopliilus
Reitter and all Xcnosceliuus Grouvelle (Cryptopliilinae) lack
condylic articulations that resemble the flattened or broad
articulation present in LoberopsyUus (Figs. 3, 11).
The posterior condyles of the metasternum in
Lohcwpsyllus (Figs. 3, 11) are homologous to areas that sur-
round the socket for reception of the intercoxal process of
ventrite 1 in other languriid taxa. These areas are typically
less developed in other languriids but have the striations
that are also present in LoberopsyUus. Posterior condyles
are also well developed in Xenoscelimis and somewhat
developed in the brachypterous genus Lobosteniuni Reitter
(Toraminae; see Leschen, 1997).
We conclude that LoberopsyUus is doubtfully placed in
Xenoscelinae based on contradictory evidence provided
above. Because few cladograms exist for languriids (and
the related erotylids) it is difficult to determine whether
these characters are primitive or derived, and conclusive
subfamilial placement of this genus must await further
study.
Distribution.—LoberopsyUus is distributed in southern
Mexico and Costa Rica.
Included species.
—
LoberopsyUus halffteri Martinez and
Barrera, L. explanatus new species, L. oculatus new spe-
cies, and L. tnnibi Martinez and Barrera.
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Key to the Species of Lohcwps\/Ilus (Fig. 3) with suhcoxal hnes. Hind wing reduced to narrow
strip, submedial fleck present. Tarsomeres not markedly
1 . Eye present, supraocular line present (Fig. 19), color black dilated, without modified setae.
or dark brown L. ociilatiis - . , , . , j n n n j i jMale.—Internal sac and tlagellum well developed.
Eye absent, supraocular line reduced or absent (Fig. 20), subequal in length to aedeagal struts (Fig. 7).
color red-brown or brown 2 r t r- i •. i i- • iFemale.—Gonocoxites setose along entire apical mar-
2. Elytral margin distinctly explanate (Fig. 17) gjj, (pjg 5)
''^''
"" "^ Comments.—Loheropsyllus oculatus can easily be dis-
Elytral margin not explanate (Fig. 18) 3 tinguished from the remaining species of Loheropsi/llus by
3. Lateral pronotal margins moderately convex and wid- the characters
listed in the diagnosis.
est at middle, length of aedeagal struts equal to that Etymology.—The name is derived from the Latin word
of tegmen L. traiibi ociilatns, meaning having eyes.
Lateral pronotal margins parallel; length of aedeagal struts Holotype.—Mexico, Oaxaca, 82 km N. Oaxaca City,
almost 2 times that of tegmen L. hnlffteri. hwy. 175, 2900 m, 29.1X.1990, leg R. Baranowski, sifting
litter, mixed oak forest (LUND).
Loheropsyllus oculatus, new species Paratypes.-Mexico, Oaxaca: 5 specimens, same data
(Figs.1-7, 16,19) as holotype (LUND, RALC, SEMC); 3 specimens, same but
Diagnosis.-Eyes present; procoxal rests present;
^4 km S. Valle Nacional, 2850 m, 4 IX.1990, pine-oak bo-
ventrite 1 with subcoxal lines; margin of elytron not
real forest (LUND); 1 specimen (slide-mounted), same but
^^ j^j^^j^
^ ^
21 km N. Villa Diaz Ordaz, 3100m, 7,IX.1990, boreal forest
exp ana e.
^ (RALC); 2 specimens, 2 mi. S. Cerro Felon, 8-9000 ft..
Description.—Length 1.90-2.08 mm (x = 1.95, N = 8). 3 ix.1982, M. 1. Ivie (MONT).
Color of body brown (teneral), dark brown or black; an-
tennae, mouthparts and legs dark or light brown. Average
width of puncture 0.002 mm; punctation moderately dense
dorsally, moderately sparse ventrally, punctures separated
by 1-3 diameters. Microsculpture of fine points present
on head, pronotum and venter. Body setae fine and sparse,
decumbent. Head moderately punctate, punctures of ver-
tex separated by about 1-3 diameters; poorly-developed
alveolate microsculpture on lateral margin behind eye. Eye
(Fig. 19) poorly developed, coarsely faceted, 3^ facets at
greatest length. Supraocular line (Fig. 19) present. Antenna
(Fig. 2) relatively long, extending to posterior margin of
pronotum; relative lengths of antennomeres 1.6 : 2 :
1.3:1.3:1.3:1 : 1 : 1.3 : 1.6:2:2.3. Mandible (Fig. 1) with
apex curved; mola spinose. Mentum carinate at middle
(Fig. 4). Pronotum (Fig. 16) widest at middle, about 0.70
times as long as wide (pronotal length/maximum pronotal
width = 0.69-0.70, x = 0.70); depth = 0.40-0.58, x = 0.51
mm; punctation dense, punctures of disc separated by
about 1-2 diameters. Prosternal process slightly emargin-
ate at middle. Elytra about 1.39 times as long as wide
(elytral length/maximum elytral width - 1.37-1.40, x =
1.39) and 2.38 times as long as pronotum (elytral length/
pronotal length
= 2.39-2.41, x = 2.40); glabrous, punctures
not strongly impressed, separated by 1-3 diameters.
Epipleuron distinct to level of ventrite IV. Mesosternum
(Fig. 3) with procoxal rests; areolate punctures present.
Mesonotum (Fig. 5) with moderately developed scutellum,
fused solidly to sclerotized metanotum. Abdomen with
internal support structures on ventrites 11-lV; ventrite 1
Loheropsyllus explanatus, new species
(Figs. 8-15, 17, 20)
Diagnosis.
—
Eyes absent; procoxal rests absent;
ventrite 1 without subcoxal lines; margin of elytron
explanate.
Description.—Length 2.53-2.94 mm (x = 2.78, N = 10).
Color of body red-brown; antennae, mouthparts and legs
light red brown. Average width of puncture 0.002 mm;
punctation dense dorsally (not on elytra) and ventrally,
punctures separated by 1-3 diameters. Alveolate
microsculpture of points present on entire body, poorly
developed on venter and elytra. Body setae short, fine and
sparse. Head densely punctate. Eye absent (Fig. 20).
Supraocular line (Fig. 20) absent or reduced to fine Une
(visible at high magnification). Antenna (Fig. 8) relatively
long, extending to posterior margin of pronotum; relative
lengths of antennomeres 2 : 2 : 1.8 : 1.4 : 1.4 : 1 : 1.2 : 1.2 :
2 : 2. Mandible (Fig. 9) with apex angulate; mola striate.
Mentum broad at middle (Fig. 10). Pronotum (Fig. 17) wid-
est at anterior, about 0.77 times as long as wide (pronotal
length/maximum pronotal width = 0.72-0.73, x = 0.72);
depth = 0.70-0.85, x = 0.78 mm; punctation dense.
Prosternal process emarginate at middle. Elytra about 1 .44
times as long as wide (elytral length/maximum elytral
width = 1.38-1.46, x = 1.44) and 2.36 times as long as
pronotum (elytral length/pronotal length = 1.71-2.50, x
=
2.36); subglabrous, rugose, punctures absent. Epipleuron
distinct to level beyond ventrite V. Mesosternum (Fig. 11)
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Figs. 1-7. Lobewpsyllus ociilatns, new species. 1-Left mandible, dorsal view. 2-Antenna. 3-Meso- and metasternites and ventrite I. 4-
Mentuni, ventral view. S-Pteronotum. fa-Right gonocoxite, ventral view. 7-Aedeagus, left lateral view.
without procoxal rests; alveolate punctures absent.
Mesonotum (Fig. 11) with poorly-developed scutellum,
metanotum well sclerotized. Abdomen with internal sup-
port structures on ventrite IV; ventrite 1 (Fig. 11) without
subcoxal lines. Without hind wing. Tarsomeres dilated,
with modified setae.
Male.—Internal sac and flagellum not apparent (Fig.
15).
Female.—Gonocoxites setose at distal margin (Fig. 14).
Comments.—L. cxplaiiatus can be distinguished from
other species by the explanate elvtral margin and the well-
developed microsculpture of the body.
Etymology.
—The name is derived from the Latin com-
bination of f.v- and phDiatiis, meaning out and level, respec-
tively, for the form of the elytral margin.
Holotype.—Costa Rica, Cartago, 3 km E.
Interamerican Hwy., km 99, Talamanca Cordillera, 9°35'N,
83°43'W, 2750 m, 1.V1.1994, T. Lanzewizki, ex: Scofiuomyf
xemmpelinus (SEMC).
Paratypes.
—Costa Rica, Cartago: 2 specimens, same
data as holotype (SEMC, TLAN); 7 specimens, same data
as holotype except 4.V.1994 (FMNH, RALC, SEMC, TLAN);
13 specimens (3 slide-mounted), 1 km N. Vila Mills, 111.1991,
Horst Korn, ex: Scotiiioiin/s xerampelintis (RALC, SEMC,
TLAN, UCRS); 4 specimens, Cerro de la Muerte, ex: Boinbus
cphippiatus nest, G. Chavarria, VI11.1993 (CUIC, SEMC).
BIOLOGY AND EVOLUTION OF LOBEROPSYLLUS
Lobcropsi/lliis ociilatHS is free-living in leaf litter (see
above), and the remaining species of the genus are associ-
ated with cricetine rodents. Host records for Lobewpsyllus
include L. tmiibi and L. halffteri on Ncotoinodoii nistoni
Merriam (Martinez and Barrera, 1966; Barrera, 1969), new
records for L. traubi on Nelsoiiia iieotoiiiodon Merriam
(Mexico: Cerro Tancitaro, 10,200 ft, 24.X11, FMNH, 28 speci-
mens), and L. explanatus on Scotinomi/s xerampelinus (Bangs)
(this paper). The record of L. explanatus from a nest of
Btniibus ephippiatus Say (see Chavarria, 1994) is probably
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Figs. 8-15. Loherofisylhts cxplaimtiis, new species. 8-Antenna. 9-Left mandible, dorsal view. 10-Mentum, ventral view. 11-Meso- and
metasternites and ventrite 1. 12-Pteronotum. 13-Spiculum ventrale, dorsal view. 14-Right gonocoxite, ventral view. 15-Aedeagus, left lateral
view.
related to a coincidental association of the bee with an aban- diet of L. traiibi on its host N. alstoiii. Based on several field
doned rodent nest. collections and a laboratory study, Barrera (1969) con-
Subsequent to the description of Loberopsyllus by eluded that L. tnmhi is specific to N. alstoni. This pattern
of
Martinez and Barrera (1966), Barrera (1969) pubHshed some host specificity also appears to be true for L. explmwtiis
extraordinary observations on host specificity, phoresy and because the only specimens are from S. xernnipelinus.




Figs. 16-20. \b-Li)licwpsyllus ocuhituf, new species, dorsal view
L. trauhi, dorsal view. 19-L. oculatiis, dorsolateral view of head. 20-L
Barrera (1969) also described and provided photographs
of L. trniibi, the beetles riding on the rump and thighs of its
host rodent. Specimens of L. cxplnimtiis were also found in
the fur near the nmips of the animals (T. Lanzewizki, in
lift.), and it is clear that thev are phoretic because most
specimens were collected from rodent specimens caught
in traps. Feeding of L. tniiibi was observed by Barrera (1969)
on captured rodents; adults apparently groom the host's
hair for dead skin and other organic debris. Dissections
confirmed that the adult beetles feed on a variety of or-
ganic matter. The gut of one dissected specimen of L.
cxphiiintufi from the series taken in a Boiiibn^ nest contained
pollen.
Barrera (1969) concluded from his study that aptery
and eyelessness are adaptations in Lol'civps\/llus to phoresy
and an association with rodents. This conclusion, in part,
is contradicted by the discovery of the free-living species
of paratype. 17-L. c.xplanntus, new species, dorsal view of holotypc. 18-
. cxphmatiis, dorsolateral view of head.
L. oculntiis. Because of the brachypterous condition in L.
oculatiis and an apterous condition in the symbionts, it is
possible that the free-living ancestor of Lobcwpsi/lliis was
already flightless, and the mammal association evolved
subsequently. Moreover, because most members of
Languriidae are free-living and are capable of flight, it is
likely that these two characters are primitive features in
the family. A historical pattern of behavioral evolution
including the following transformations would be consis-
tent with this hypothesis: free-living, flighted ^ free-liv-
ing, flightless -> mammal association -i- phoresy.
Eyelessness, strongly angulate mandibles, dilated
tarsomeres, and characters associated with a more com-
pact body (e.g., elytral fusion, loss of procoxal rests) may
be correlated with mammal symbiosis. Additional obser-
vations on Lobcivpsi/lliis and its relatives will lead to a bet-
ter understanding of the evolution of this group.
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Floating and Nest Adoption in a Nesting Aggregation of the
Mexican Opuntia Bee Diadasia knabiana (Apidae)
By
Rudolf Jander^
ABSTRACT Females in nesting aggregations of the Mexican Opuntia Bee, Dindasia knabiana, adhere
to one of two distinct behavioral strategies; Owners maintain individual nests and provision brood
cells; floaters are not cormected to a particular nest and search for orphaned nests which they adopt as
future owners. Floaters occupy nests without owners present and wait for some time. If the owner
returns from foraging, the floaters peacefully and ritually yield to the owner and continue searching
for unoccupied nests. If no owner returns, floaters adopt the orphaned nests and start provisioning
cells with pollen. Owners benefit from the temporary occupation of their nest by floaters because
floaters keep out mutillid parasites. Thus the relation between owners and floaters is mutualistic.
Based on scattered published observations, floating appears to be widespread among Apoidea (bees
and sphecomorph wasps) that nest in aggregations. It is suggested that one benefit of nesting in aggre-
gations is the opportunity for bees without nests late in the season to adopt orphaned nests.
Keywords: Nesting aggregation; Floating; Solitary bee; Emphorini; Diadasia.
INTRODUCTION
Numerous species in all families of bees and
sphecomorph wasps (Apoidea) nest in aggregations
(Michener, 1974; Brockmann and Dawkins, 1979). Such
aggregations are nrost common in ground-nesting bees.
This provokes the question: Why do nesting bees aggre-
gate? A simple answer could be shortage of suitable nest-
ing sites.Overall this answer is unsatisfactory because most
of the time many seemingly equivalent sites remain unoc-
cupied. Therefore, if there were benefits to aggregate nest-
ing, we would have a more general and hence more satis-
factory explanation for this socializing behavior. Against
this theoretical background, I studied the behavioral ac-
tivity in a nesting aggregation of the Mexican Opuntia Bee,
Diadasia knabiana Ckll. Thereby became of particular rel-
evance "floating", the search for orphaned nests by female
bees without nests, and the adoption of orphaned nests
by such floaters.
I shared with Byron Alexander the fascination for the
macro-evolution of the higher Hymenoptera. This paper
is the fifth in my series tracing the macro-evolution of vari-
ous aspects of bee behavior (Jander and Jander, 1970;
Jander, 1976; Jander and Jander, 1978; Jander, 1997). Since
Byron had recently filmed his interest to the genus Diadasia,
it is particularly appropriate to dedicate this study to his
memory.
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BEE, STUDY SITE, AND METHODS
Mexican Opuntia Bees Diadasia knabiana (Apidae,
Apinae, Emphorini; Roig-Alsina and Michener, 1993) are
prone to building their individual nests in dense aggrega-
tions. At least in the study area, this bee is monolectic on
the pollen and nectar of Opuntia excelsa, an arborescent
cactus commonly found in the deciduous tropical Mexi-
can forest. It blooms approximately from mid-June to early
August, the beginning of the humid season (S.Bullock and
R. Ayala, personal communication). The bees, somewhat
less than two centimeters in length, nest in bare, more or
less level ground in small to huge aggregations (hundreds
of nests) during the blooming period of the opuntias. Dirt
roads in the forests are excellent places for such aggrega-
tions. The continuously open, circular nest entrances are
about 8 mm in diameter. They may be surrounded by
tumuli of loose excavated soil and sometimes are topped
by a turret, a brittle, short, sharply angled earthen tube
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that opens horizontally. The foraging period of the bee
during the morning hours until about noon coincides with
the blooming of the host plant. Nothing has been published
about the biology of this species, although there are stud-
ies on a few of the 45 or so congeners (Eickwort et al., 1977;
Linsley and MacSwain, 1952,1957, 1958; Linsley et al., 1952;
Neff et al, 1982; Ordway, 1984; Schlising, 1972, and oth-
ers).
I investigated these bees during three weeks from mid
July to early August 1986 at the Biological Station
"Chamela" (Universidad Nacional Autonomo de
Mexico)(19°39' N, 105°03' W) close to the Pacific coast,
south of Puerto Vallarta, Jalisco. The aggregation studied
was located 900 meters from the Station headquarters along
a dirt road called the "Camino Antiguo Sur". The aggre-
gation comprised several hundred nests scattered over
roughly an elliptical area of 10 x 2 m. The study period
was late in the bees' flight season. No males were seen,
but pollen-collecting was still under way.
Much of the time spent near the nesting aggregation
was used for observing and classifying the bees' action
patterns, and establishing the contexts in which these ac-
tion patterns occurred. Special attention was paid to search
flights and to the peculiar exploration flights, which are
known as a synaponiorphic trait of brood-caring aculeate
Hymenoptera (Jander, 1997). The observational informa-
tion was supplemented by experimental interventions,
which will be described below together with the specific
questions to be answered.
OWNERS AND FLOATERS
In the aggregation area I observed two sharply dis-
tinct groups of bees with conspicuously different behav-
ior, nest owners and floaters.
Owners kept returning to one particular burrow, which
they defended against other bees that tried to enter. Own-
ers regularly shuttled between foragiiig sites and their nest,
typically returriing with scopal loads of cactus pollen.
Floaters were not associated with one particular nest
and they never carried pollen. Instead, floaters kept search-
ing for orphaned nests. "Floatirig," in the behavioral lit-
erature, usually refers in territorial species to non-aggres-
sive individuals without territory that are wandering
through the habitat in search of orphaned territories (Wil-
son, 1975; examples: the butterfly Pararge aegeria, Davies,
1978, or lizards. Stamps, 1983). Analogous criteria hold for
floaters in hymenopteran nesting aggregations, except that
the defended area or "territory" includes only the nesting
burrow proper and not the whole home range(e.g., Jang et
al., 1996, or Wuellner, 1997).
FLIGHT PATTERNS ABOVE NESTING SITES
Most of the observable behaviors at nesting sites dur-
ing the late foraging season were flight patterns. In addi-
tion, there were rare agonistic encounters between bees,
there was expelling of mutillid wasps from the nests, there
was some excavation of soil, or bees were sitting in their
nest entrances in a head up (pre-departure) or head down
(plugging and protecting) position.
The three major categories of near-nest flight patterns
that are typical for aculeate Hymenoptera (Jander, 1997)
could also be distinguished in this species: 1) local search
flights, 2) local exploration flights and 3) distal shuttle
flights (homing and leaving) of foragers. Local search
flights and local exploration flights comprised two distinct
sub-categories: forward-flying in alternating loops, and
lateral oscillations while facing an object.
1) All searching within the nesting aggregation was
for nest entrances. The great niajoritv of searchers were
floaters. They constituted a whirling, humming cloud over
the nesting area, spreading slightly beyond it. The mean
cruising height of these bees was 14 cm (SD = ±3 cm, n =
100), as determined by reading from a vertical measuring
stick to the nearest centimeter In still air the search paths
formed irregular, left-right-alternating loops with the lin-
ear distance between turns being mostly less than 0.5 m as
estimated against a grid of 1 m squares laid over the
ground. With increasing, steady winds the looping flights
changed more and more into up-wind meander-flights,
irregularly interrupted by compensating down-wind
dashes.
Once a searching bee was near the entrance of a nest
that she did not own, the close-range searching of floaters
and of temporarily disoriented nest owners was strikingly
different. Floaters, with rare exceptions, immediately en-
tered the burrow for an inspection visit. Owners, instead,
preferred focal search flights.
The focal search (inspection) flights of aculeate Hy-
menoptera typically consist of horizontal, laterally oscil-
lating movements while facing the object of interest (Jander,
1997). In the Mexican Opuntia Bees, the amplitude of the
focal search oscillations spanned up to some 10 cm. Most
of the focal search flights observed were followed by for-
ward-flying searching loops.
Occasionally after inspecting, lost owners briefly en-
tered foreign burrows, but rarely penetrated more than a
body length, then backed out again. More variable were
inspection visits by floaters. In all cases when the owner
was known to be inside the nest, floaters backed out
quickly. Whenever they stayed inside, no other bee was
there. In a number of instances they did not stay in unoc-
cupied nests, but I have no record of the frequency ratio
between staying in or leaving unoccupied nests.
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2) Exploration flights are fixed action patterns for learn-
ing that are only found in the aculeate Hymenoptera
(Jander, 1997). Wasps and bees perform exploration flights
near locations to which they intend to return in the future.
During exploration flights enough local features of the
environment are learned to support pinpoint return ori-
entaflon (Collett, 1992; Zeil, 1996; Jander, 1997). Consis-
tent with these functions, bees and wasps invariably per-
form exploration flights prior to their very first departure
and oftentimes prior to their first departure for the day. In
addition, any major disturbances of nest environments that
impede nest finding are usually followed by an explora-
tion flight prior to the next departure. In the past the ex-
ploration flights of the aculeate Hymenoptera had com-
monly, but less distinctively, been called "orientation
flights"; another modern label is "learning flights" (Zeil,
1996).
These general rules, defining the contexts in which
exploration flights tend to occur, were corifirmed for the
Mexican Opuntia Bees. Casual observations established
that there were exploration flights prior to the first depar-
ture of the day, but rarely later. In provisioning bees that
no longer explored at departure, I could provoke explora-
tion by the following alteration of the nest environment:
While provisioning bees were away from home I placed a
rectangular piece of yellow cardboard (20 x 25 cm) with
its long side exactly beside their nest entrances. Of 32 dif-
ferent individuals treated this way 29 were clearly dis-
turbed when homing. Instead of the few seconds of stan-
dard homing search above the ground they searched for
at least a minute and frequently inspected other nest en-
trances until they finally found their own nests. On their
next departure 20 of the 29 disturbed bees performed an
exploration flight, which strikingly contrasts with their pre-
disturbance departures, none of which included an explo-
ration flight. None of the three bees that homed undis-
turbed by the yellow cardboard performed an exploration
flight on subsequent departures. -
In the Mexican Opuntia Bee, near-nest exploration is
composed of three distinct behaviors: a) pre-exploratory
behavior, b) focal exploration, and c) peripheral explora-
tion, which shall be described in some detail. Focal explo-
ration and peripheral exploration flights are integral com-
ponents of the exploration flights found in all brood-car-
ing aculeate Hynienoptera (Jander, 1997).
a) Pre-exploratory behavior, or "watching," was be-
havior mside the nest entrance. Prior to intensive explora-
tion, the bee first faces out of the nest entrance for a pro-
longed period of time as if watching. The face is at ground
level and occasionally rotates to and fro in the horizontal
plane, which is about the bee's longitudinal axis if the en-
trance opens vertically and about its dorso-ventral axis if
the nest opens horizontally. Whenever some motion or a
shadow passes over the watching bee, she retreats more
or less deeply down the burrow, depending on the magni-
tude of stimulation. In a number of cases I saw the pre-
exploring bee leave the nest entrance, take a few steps,
turn around and re-enter, head first.
b) Focal exploration invariably is the first phase of a
complete exploration flight, seen immediately upon the
bee's emergence from the nest entrance. The focally ex-
ploring bee is oriented, almost "glued", with her longitu-
dinal axis toward the nest entrance, flying as if attached to
a pivot with lateral, arcuate oscillations a few centimeters
above ground. Such facing arcs may cover up to a full circle
when the nest entrance opens without turret on horizon-
tal unobstructed ground. If the turret is intact or the bare
nest entrance opens more or less horizontally on a slope,
focal exploration is restricted to the horizontal sector fac-
ing the entrance. The typical duration of a focal explora-
tion flight is about a second.
c) Peripheral exploration is preceded by focal explo-
ration most of the time; alternatively, bees sometimes be-
gin peripheral exploration immediately after take-off. In
peripheral exploration the forward flying bees alternated
between lefthand and right-hand turns, many of them cov-
ering more than 180 degrees, thus causing crossovers of
trajectories. Hence, an apt description is figure-eight loop-
ing. Initial exploratory looping often appeared to be as ir-
regular (random) as in search flights, but all turned into
more systematic, figure-eight looping, with smooth and
sharp turns alternating. Duriiig looping the bee faced away
from the nest entrance most of the time. As the explor-
atory looping unwound, the diameters of the loops kept
increasLiig while the bee was gaining height. The long axes
of the final, large figure-eight loops at the aggregation
under study were always parallel to the road, that is, stayed
within the open space of the forest aisle. The largest loops
spanned up to ten meters and more. After a few seconds
of exploratory looping, the bees took off straight, gradu-
ally gaining more height and disappearing from sight.
3) Pure shuttle flights for foraging, marked by distinct
flight patterns at departure and arrival, are performed by
well established owners. Floaters, too, obviously must
sometimes leave the aggregation, at least for foraging, but
this was not studied.
Departing established foragers leave the nest entrance
expeditiously with a straight, gradually ascending flight.
Siiice most of the bees, on taking off from the nest, face in
a direction different from the subsequent straight depar-
ture flight, a correction is necessary. This is done immedi-
ately after take-off by means of a departure turn, some-
times covering more than a semicircle, but never more than
a full circle (several hundred observations). The departure
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turn starts sharply and then smoothly grades into the
straight departure flight while the bee continually gains
height.
Foragers returned from their journeys after an aver-
age span of nine minutes (SD
= ± 3 min, n = 36), in the
aggregation under study. The arriving forager
—after an
unobserved descent—approached its nest with irregular
loops, which proved, except for their brevity, to be indis-
tinguishable from unambiguous search loops. Indeed,
when I first observed these bees, still ignorant about the
distinction between floaters and owners, I mistook the
searching and nest-entering floaters for owners returning
without pollen. Because of this similarity in form and con-
text, I refer to these flight maneuvers as the homing search
loops. Hundreds of homing search flights invariably ter-
minated within a few seconds with the foraging bee enter-
ing its own nest, unless the environment had been altered.
Homing errors can readily be recognized because owners
only inspect (by inspection flights and inspection visits)
foreign nests and never spend time inside them as they do
in their own nests; furthermore, they do not unload pol-
len in foreign nests. Once close over a horizontal nest en-
trance the homing bee stops flight and then drops into the
entrance, disappearing quickly from sight. Inside her own
nest, it takes the bee an average of one minute and 18 sec-
onds (SD ±14 s, n=65) to unload and come out again for
the next foraging excursion.
INTERACTIONS AMONG FLOATERS, OWNERS
AND MUTILLID PARASITES.
Owners, floaters, and at least two species of unidenti-
fied mutillid wasps searched for and entered nest entrances
in the nesting aggregation studied. Thus three types of
encounters between individuals of conflicting interest were
inevitable. This is how they typically unfolded:
1 ) Floater-owner interactions were the most common
of the three types. Floaters searched for nests all day long,
not just during the foraging period in the morning hours.
When I paid prolonged attention to individual floaters they
were seen entering most but not all nests encountered; they
always entered without a preceding inspection flight.
Thereafter they usually left immediately, but sometimes
they stayed. Staying never occurred when the owner was
known to be mside (35 cases recorded); however, floaters
often left, even when the owner was known to be absent.
All floaters that were observed to stay inside a nest
were sooner or later met by the returning owners (more
than 200 observations). In virtually all these encounters
the returning owner entered and immediately backed out
again to assume a looping "waiting flight" for a few sec-
onds. During these waiting periods the floaters usually
voluntarily left the owners' nests. If they failed to yield at
first, the owner repeated the routine, sometimes several
times, until the floater finally left. Only twice did I witness
a brief venter-to-venter grappling fight outside the nest
between the emerging floater and the returning owner. In
both cases the floater emerged head first and the owner—
identified by its pollen load
—won the fight.
At the end of July, I systematically recorded for 200
returning foragers whether they encountered floaters in
their nest. They did so in 90 (45%) of these returns. One-
third (31 of 90) of above floaters, caught "red-handed" by
returning owners, left the nest head first, the others tail
first. Since there was a permanent cloud of searching float-
ers during this recordmg period, I estimated that the total
number of floaters was roughly that of the owners. A week
later the relative number of floaters had precipitously de-
clined but was not systematically sampled.
Given the above numbers, together with the average
foraging trip duration of nine minutes, and assuming ran-
dom arrival of floaters to vacant nests, the following intra-
nidal behavior sequence of floaters is inferred. Upon en-
tering the foreign nest head first, a floater stayed in the
shaft of the nest, head down, for an average of six min-
utes. Thereafter it turned around and waited head upward
for the owner to return. If the underground nest architec-
ture was like that of Diadasia opuntiae (Ordway, 1984), the
best place to turn around was in a terminal chamber at the
lower end of the shaft.
Among the 90 yielding floaters mentioned, 89 instantly
resumed floating, i.e., searching for and entering foreign
nests. Only one re-entered the very nest from which it had
just been "expelled" while the owner was still inside, but
immediately left again. One of the yielding floaters left the
aggregation in the same direction that most of the forag-
ers used to depart for collecting pollen. Many additional,
casually observed floaters invariably resumed searching
after yielding.
I individually color-marked five floaters. One day later
three were still floating. Three days later I found only two,
one still floating, the having taken over a nest. She was
busy provisioning with pollen, an activity that she contin-
ued for several more days until I left. Floating is thus a
highly sustained activity; yet ultimately a floater may be-
come an owner, a behavioral transition that will be de-
scribed below.
2) Owner-owner interactions were never observed,
except when I intervened. Specifically, I never saw more
than one bee with a pollen load returning to a particular
burrow.
3) Mutillids searched for nests in many ways similar
to the way floaters searched for them, except that they
walked on the ground. Their search paths had the shapes
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of irregular alternating tvirns. On encountering a nest en-
trance, they briefly stopped, "inspected" with their anten-
nae, then entered or continued searchiiig. The basis for such
decisions could not be clarified. There was no evidence
that they discovered nest entrances other than by stum-
bling upon them.
Returning owners encountering a mutillid in their
burrow chase or push it out prior to unloading their pol-
len load. This is done either head first or backward. In the
latter case I noticed twice that the owner stayed for a few
seconds near the entrance, tightly plugging the shaft with
its curled abdomen, prior to moving again down the nest.
Besides "pushing out" and "obstructing re-entry," no other
visible interactions between bees and mutillids occurred.
All expelled mutillids immediately continued random
searching, obviating the need for special sustained nest
defense measures after such an expulsion. Never did 1 see
any of the some hundred of searching mutillids wait at a
nest entrance for an owner to depart so that they could
then safely intrude, an obviously simple and optimal strat-
egy. Also, I never saw any interactions between mutillids
and bees outside the nests.
Returning owners encountered in their nests either a
floater, or a mutillid or neither. In one hundred returns of
owners to nests with a floater inside, not a single mutillid
was expelled by the returning owner. On the other hand,
among two hundred returns tallied when no floater was
inside, the owners expelled a mutillid in twelve (6%) in-
stances. This frequency difference in the presence or ab-
sence of mutillids inside the nest, contingent on floater
presence, is significant at p < 2% (Fischer's two-tailed ex-
act probability test; null hypothesis: encountering mutillids
in the nest at the same rate irrespective of the presence or
absence of a floater). From this analysis I iiifer that floaters
in burrows at least reduce, if not even prevent visits by
mutillids.
4) As for floater-mutillid interactions, I have only two
direct observations. In both instances the floater was al-
ready inside the nest, and the intruding mutillid was im-
mediately pushed out by the floater The interesting ques-
tion of whether floaters expel mutillids that had entered a
nest before them, or whether they avoid entering such a
nest, is still open.
TRANSFORMATION OF FLOATERS
INTO OWNERS
Observation of the undisturbed aggregation estab-
lished that floaters do not usurp the nests that are owned,
yet they may become owners. Hence, the most likely sce-
nario is the takeover of orphaned nests by floaters. To test
this hypothesis 1 removed five owners from their nests and
watched the re-occupation of the nests. Within one day all
five orphaned nests were re-owned by pollen-provision-
ing owners; all
—with little doubt—had been floaters. In
three cases I actually observed a floater finding and then
occupying an orphaned nest. An abbreviated protocol of
such a dramatic behavioral transformation is instructive:
Time Events
8:45 1 remove the owner.
9:50 A floater finds the nest and enters.
9:55 Faces out of the entrance.
10:04 Walks out of the nest twice, a few straight centi-
meters, turns aroimd and re-enters, head first.
10:05 Exits for first exploration flight followed by
straight departure.
1 0:06 Returns to the nest and, almost immediately, exits
for another exploration flight, followed by
straight departure.
10:11 Returns to the nest, occasionally faciiig out of en-
trance and retreating.
10:23 Pushes out another floater that had briefly en-
tered.
10:27 Departure without preceding exploration.
10:44 Return with a pollen load, thus expressing full-
owner behavior.
End of systematic record.
Occasional obser\'ations showed that this new owner
kept provisioning for at least another hour.
This sequence of floater-owner transition is considered
typical, based on the close similarity of three such se-
quences observed. All three owners-in-the-making per-
formed two exploration flights prior to leaving the nest-
ing area for their first pollen-collecting trip. Interestingly,
after two of the three flrst exploration flights the returning
bees made one homing mistake. They alighted at another,
nearby nest entrance, briefly inspected, continued with a
brief homing search flight and then found and entered their
own new nest. After their second exploradon flight all three
bees returned errorless to their nests. Since exploration
flights last only a few seconds, this is remarkably fast learn-
ing of the local homing cues; the term "snapshot learn-
ing" is apt and adds another comiotation to the recently
developed hypothesis of a snapshot (picture like) memory
for orientation cues in bees (Cartwright and CoUett, 1983;
Weliner et al, 1996).
DISCUSSION
The issues to be discussed are 1 ) the fitness costs and
benefits of nesting in aggregations, 2) the evolution of com-
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munal nesting, and 3) homology relations of some of the
behaviors observed.
1) Nesting in aggregations certainly has its costs. Be-
cause of shared exploitation, the average flight distances
to resources must be greater than for bees that disperse
their nest sites. Proximity is bound to increase the chances
of aggressive interactions about nests and the resources
therein. Such aggression has been observed, for instance,
in the megachilid bees Hoplitis anthocopoides and
Chalicodoma pyrenaica (Fabre, 1879; Eickwort, 1975) and in
the sphecid wasps Sphecius speciosiis and Splie.x
ichneumoyieiis (Lin, 1963; Brockmann and Dawkins, 1979).
Proximity of nests facilitates intraspecific parasitism and
stealing or robbing provisions such as prey in sphecids or
pollen in bees (Brockmann, 1993; Hogendoorn and
Velthuis, 1993). Overall, intraspecific parasitism is wide-
spread among apoid and vespoid Hymenoptera (Field,
1992). Densities of heterospecific parasites in nesting ag-
gregations can be high and may cause the destruction of
whole aggregations (Lin, 1964; Batra, 1965; Michener, 1966a
and 1974; Wuellner, 1997). Finally, it appears plausible that
predators can decimate a population much more easily if
the individuals are aggregated rather than dispersed.
In spite of all these substantial costs, many species of
bees, sphecid wasps, and vespoid wasps keep nesting in
aggregations. There is no avoiding the conclusion that ag-
gregate nesting confers some fitness benefits. However,
until recently only hypothetical benefits for aggregate nest-
ing could be offered (Wcislo and Cane, 1996). Analogical
reasoning is not helpful either. Many vertebrates, especially
85% of the seabirds, breed in aggregations ("colonially"),
and as explanation, again, only hypothetical fitness ben-
efits can be offered (Danchin and Wagner, 1997).
Now we can recognize an unambiguous fitness ben-
efit from aggregate nesting in Diadnsia kuabiaiia: the op-
portunity for adopting orphaned nests. This benefit cer-
tainly offsets some and perhaps all of the costs incurred
by aggregate nesting. Nest adoption must be of critical
importance for individuals that lose their nest burrows or
that emerge late in the breeding season. By adopting an
orphaned burrow, instead of building a new one, much
time and energy is saved that is then available for provi-
sioiiing the brood. There may be individuals that cannot
reproduce at all, imless they have the opportunity to adopt
an orphaned nest. In an aggregation floaters can inspect
in a short time a large number of nests in order to find one
that is orphaned. Discovering an orphaned nest when nests
are widely dispersed would either require an inordhiate
amount of time or might never succeed.
Floating or floating-like behavior occurs in various
species of the redefined family of the Apidae (Roig-Alsina
and Michener, 1993). In addition to Diadasia knnbiana, it
occurs in Diadasia diminuta (Eickwort et al. , 1977), in
Diadnsia nfflicta (Neff et al. , 1982), in Anthophora bomboides
(Brooks, 1983) and in Ccntris segregata (Coville et al. 1983).
In the Halictidae (redefined in Alexander and Michener,
1995) there is conspicuous floating behavior in aggrega-
tions of Dieiiiwitiia triangulifera (Wuellner, 1997), and in the
Colletidae (Alexander and Michener, 1995) this is so in
Crawfordapis luctuosa (Jang et al. , 1996). Finally, in the
Sphecidae there is evidence for floating behavior in Cerceris
Ziviata (Elliott et al. , 1981a), Cerceris watlingensis (Elliott et
al. , 1981b) and in Lindenius (Miller and Kurczewski, 1973).
With this evidence from various species, floating may well
be a behavioral characteristic to be expected in all nesting
aggregations of bees and sphecomorph wasps.
This widespread, if not universal occurrence of float-
ing in such aggregations is a plausible indicator that adop-
tion of orphaned nests and the associated fitness benefit is
common. However, currently there is little direct evidence
showing that adoption of orphaned nests is as common as
apparent floating. There is the possibility, as pointed out
by Wuellner (1997), that what appears to be floating might
instead in some species be searching for conspecific nests
to be parasitized. Intraspecific parasitism is indeed com-
mon in apoids and vespoids (Field, 1992).
The most surprising observation was the high toler-
ance owners showed towards floaters encountered in their
nests. The typical peacefulness of the yielding ritual is more
indicative of a collaborative or mutualistic relationship
rather than of a competitive relationship. Indeed, there are
the benefits documented above for both the floater and
the owner. The floater might find an orphaned nest and
the owner receives protection against parasitic mutillids
and perhaps other parasites. An addiflonal benefit for the
owner might be a sort of life insurance. Should she pre-
maturely die, the floater takes over the care of the nest and
perhaps increases the survival chances of the previous
owner's brood. An analogous benefit for colony members
of vespid colonies [Ropalidia marginata) was suggested by
Gadagkar (1990,1996) and dubbed "assured fltness return.
"
Given the plausible assumption that parasite protection
is a byproduct of a floater's waiting in an owners nest, the
symbiodc relationships between floaters and owners can
be regarded as "byproduct mutualism" (Dugatkin, 1997)
Not surprising is the absence of aggression of the
floater toward the owner of the nest. Winning a flght would
mean full access to a valuable resource, the nest. However,
the general rule tells us that in such asymmetrical contests
the owners usually win fights (Huntingford and Turner,
1987). Thus the floater in the owner's nest is better off by
being peaceful and yielding.
2) Investigators interested in the evoluflon of social
life in insects have paid most attention to the evolution of
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eusociality, the most advanced and most complex state of
sociality (e.g., Michener, 1974,1985; Gadagkar, 1994; Cra-
zier and Pamilo, 1996; Bourke, 1997). Less analyzed are
the very first evolutionary steps towards rudimentary so-
ciality as they are expressed in the transformation series
from solitary nesting to aggregated nesting and then to
communal nesting (burrow sharing). Lin and Michener
(1972) were the first to focus on this earliest phase of social
evolution, thereby recognizing mutualism as an important
driving force. Corroborating this idea are the clear-cut
mutualistic benefits of fitness established for the members
of the aggregations of Mexican Opuntia Bees. Importantly,
this is an example of rudimentary, mutualistic pro-social
behavior among solitary bees. It is easy to envision this
pro-social behavior to be a precursor ("pre-adaptation")
to communal nesting for the following reasons. Commu-
nal nesting requires mutual tolerance, which is seen in the
floater-owner interactions. Furthermore, the floaters share
a burrow with the owners, though for a very short time.
However, should the owner not return, the floater is in-
stantly ready to adopt the burrow for its own reproduc-
tion. Surely, not much has to change from this state of af-
fairs to evolve communal breeding. Indeed, R. Brooks ob-
served (California, Imperial County) m Diadasia lutzi that
two or three provisioning females sometimes shared a
single burrow (personal communication). Another groimd-
nesting apid bee known for burrow sharing among provi-
sioning females is Exomalopsis solani (Michener, 1966b).
3) The similarity of action pattern between searching
and exploring is worth mentioning. Both activities have
two similar constituents. Focal exploration flights with lat-
eral oscillatory movements while facing the nest entrance
by nest owners are similar to focal inspection flights while
searching for nests in disoriented nest owners and occa-
sionally in floaters. Peripheral figure-eight search by ex-
ploring owners is similar to the looping flight patterns of
floaters searching for nest entrances. These similarities
further corroborate the conclusion,that the exploration
flights of the aculeate Hymenoptera are homologous with
search flights from which they originally evolved (Jander,
1997).
Sitting in the nest entrance prior to exploration by
owners appears homologous with sitting in the nest en-
trance by floaters while they wait for the nest owner to
return and with nest-entrance guarding in many species
of burrow-nesting bees.
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Novel Use of Walking Trails by the Amazonian Bumble Bee,
Bombits transversalis (Hymenoptera: Apidae)
By
Sydney A. Cameron/-"' James B. Whitfield/ Miles Cohen,'' and Natalie Thorp^
ABSTRACT During field observations of the Amazonian bumble bee, Boiubus trnns-oersalis (Olivier),
in southeastern Peru near the Rio Tambopata, we observed the use of walking trails by a subset of
colony members. Workers involved in construction and maintenance of the external nest envelope
follow ground trails that lead outward from the nest, gleaning and scraping root hairs and other leaf
material from the substrate. Trail workers cut leaves into pieces approximately 2 cm- and push them
behind them in the direction of the nest with their front legs. Trails radiated from the nest in opposite
directions, extending 2-3 m into the forest. At least 20 workers patrolled the trails, collecting materials
along them and at apparent collection sites at the ends of the trails. Observations of marked individu-
als indicate that workers are (at least temporarily) constant to one trail at a time.
Keywords: Bombiis transversalis; Bumble bees; Trails; Pheromones.
INTRODUCTION
Ants are the preeminent ground-dwellers among so-
cial Hymenoptera. Their biomass dominates the world's
tropical rain forest ecosystems, an ecological success ri-
valed only by the distantly related termites (Isoptera) (Wil-
son, 1971). Ants and termites alone among the social in-
sects are flightless (only dispersing reproductives are
winged) and both have developed walking trails as trans-
port highways for the coordinated collection of food and
other colony resources (Holldobler & Wilson, 1990). Thus
trail-use has evolved at least twice among ground-dwell-
ing social insects, providing a striking example of evolu-
tionary convergence in behavior. The other two groups of
highly social insects, within the apid bees and vespid
wasps, principally use flight for foraging. They are not
known to use ground trails for locating colony resources
(Wilson, 1971; Michener, 1974), although some species of
stingless bees are known to follow scent marks or aerial
odor trails during flight (Wille, 1983; Nieh & Roubik, 1995).
Thus we were suprised in May 1995 to find the use of ter-
restrial trails by the Amazonian bumble bee, Boiiibiis
(Fervidobombiis) transversalis (Olivier), whose trails re-
semble the ground trails of ants.
Boiubus transversalis occurs only in tropical lowland
rain forest habitat of the Amazon Basin. Unlike many
bumble bees, which typically build their nests below
ground in abandoned rodent burrows or other pre-exist-
ing cavities, B. transversalis constructs its nests on the sur-
face of the soil Ln terra firme (never flooded) forest, on well-
drained sites. Nests are fashioned from leaves, twigs and
rootlets interwoven into a conical, protective nest canopy
(Dias, 1958; Olesen, 1989), which bears a resemblance to
some ant colonies (e.g., Pheidole or Formica) (Holldobler &
Wilson, 1990). Moreover, the colonies can become unusu-
ally large, producing several thousand offspring (Dias,
1958), whereas most Boiubus colonies produce only a few
hundred individuals. Although other species within the
subgenus Fervidobouibus nest on the soil surface and can
form large colonies (Michener and LaBerge, 1954;
Sakagami, 1976), only B. transversalis is known to construct
a nest canopy of thatched leaves and twigs. Only two pre-
vious studies have described the nests of B. transversalis,
that of Dias (1958) from the Belem region of Brasil, and
that of Olesen (1989) based on a colony found in Ecuador
along the Rio Napo. Those studies focused on brood coimts
and descriptions of nest architecture, hence details of nest-
ing biology and foraging activity of this species are un-
known or obscure.
Here we describe the characteristics of trail-making in
this species, observed during a study of the nestiiig biol-
ogy and foraging behavior of a colony located in Peru along
the Rio Tambopata (12-'50'S, 69°17'W), approximately 280
m above sea level. Cameron and Whitfield (1996) provided
a brief initial report on trail-making behavior by this colony
of B. transversalis. In this report we expand upon the find-
'
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Fig. 1. Nest canopy of B. trniifvcr>iiii^ lUMr main trail at the Tambopata Preserve. A few bees can be spotted on the exterior of the canopy.
This photo was taken from a vantage point to the left of and closer to the nest than that of Fig. 2.
ings presented in that paper, with new details of the nest
structure and worker population, the rates and propor-
tions of workers performing various tasks, and temporal
and spatial patterns of trail construction and use.
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METHODS
Two colonies were found along marked trails on the
Tambopata Nature Reserve (see Pearson and Dressier, 1985
for studies of orchid bees along the same trail system).
These are the first colonies of B. traitsversalis reported and
observed in Peru. One colony was active and the other
was inactive but had been vigorous seven months earlier
(September 1994, pers. comm. T'ai Roulston) when it was
first discovered. The active colony was located along "Main
Trail", just past km 2.1 on the northwest side of the trail. It
was situated near a stilt-rooted Cecwpia tree on a slight
rise about one m from the trail (Fig. 1). The inactive nest
was located along "Swamp Trail" at approximately km
2.16. Each nest was located within approximately 100
meters of standing water. Our observations on trail use
and foraging activity pertain only to the active colony.
We first observed the colony for ten days, from 20-30
May 1995, during the early part of the dry (lower water)
season. Subsequently, we made periodic observations over
the following months until the colony's demise during the
rainy season in November 1995. We first described the nest
dimensions, worker population size, and the location and
length of two trails leading from the nest, apparently
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brood cells
Fig. 2. Diagrams of Bombus transversnUs nest located near Ce-
cropia tree in forest site, (A) the external cone-shaped nest canopy
of the colony, and (B) cross-sectional drawing of the brood comb
beneath nest canopy.
cleared by a subset of workers (Cameron & Whitfield,
1996). Subsequently we uncovered the nest at the end of
the initial 10 days of behavioral observations to determine
the size and structure of the colony. All workers, includ-
ing foragers, were collected alive to obtain adult and brood
counts and then released back into the reassembled nest,
which the workers quickly repaired.
Females were captured with aerial nets and given a
distinctive color mark on the thoracic dorsum, abdomen,
and/or wing using paint pens (Faber Castell). Different
colors were assigned to workers engaged in (1) nest con-
struction and trail-following at the eastern side of the
colony, (2) nest construction and trail-following at the
western side of the colony, and (3) colony defense (guards
determined by their propensity to attack any intruder
within three to four m of the nest). Foragers were easily
distinguishable from other workers by their swift, direct
flight in and out of the nest entrance, and they required no
marking. Approximately 50 workers were marked.
During the first five days of observation, we made
behavioral scans of workers outside the nest. For ten-
minute periods, once each hour from sunrise to sunset,
we counted all individuals active on the nest canopy, walk-
ing along trails, and flying in and out of the nest to collect
food (foragers). We also marked bees that attacked us dur-
Fig. 3. Photograph of the brood comb and honey pots around
the perimeter.
ing these observations, regarding them as guard bees.
Thereafter, we continued periodically to mark workers and
make similar behavioral scans until November 1995, at
which time the colony expired and was excavated a sec-
ond time.
Species identification of the bees was confirmed by
comparison with descriptions from Milliron (1973).
Voucher specimens are deposited in the Arthropod Mu-
seum, University of Arkansas, Fayetteville.
RESULTS
Colony Size and Nest Architecture
When observations began in late May 1995, the colony
was in a pre-reproductive, rapid growth stage of develop-
ment (see Cameron, 1989, for a description of bumble bee
colony stages and behavioral castes), containing one queen
and 338 workers, not including foragers away from the
nest during the excavation (perhaps 10-20 workers).
The tightly woven thatching of the cone-shaped nest
canopy (Fig. 2A, basal dimensions = 86.36 cm east/west,
68.58 cm north/south; 35.56 cm high; thickness of thatch-
ing
= 5.1 cm) protected the brood and food-storage ves-
sels (Fig. 2B), as well as the queen and workers engaged in
nursing activities. The brood comb, in a slight depression
(4-5 cm), was entirely dry and free of fungal decay or wax
moths. Extremely hard, dry mud mixed with straw (5 cm
thick) formed an inner band around the brood clump, lin-
ing the iraier circumference of the thatched canopy at its
base. The composition of this imier lining resembled a
primitive clay pot. The oval-shaped comb (Fig. 3) measured
28 cm across the long axis and 20.3 cm along the short.
From 26-30 wax honey pots were positioned around the
perimeter of the brood comb (Fig. 3); none of these con-
tained pollen. Some of the honey pots were imusually large
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0745 0945
Time of day
Fig. 4. Worker traffic in and out of tine colony on 24 May 1995.
Each bar shows traffic during a 10 min interval every hour.
(3.5 cm tall x 1.3 cm diam.) and all were dark in color with
a pebbled, coarse texture. The position, shape and texture
of the honey pots suggested that they were not modified
from pupal cocoons, but rather were constructed entirely
ofwax and perhaps sand or soil (judging from the pebbled
appearance) for the sole function of storing nectar. Pollen
pots, on the other hand, were modified from pupal cocoons
and dispersed throughout the brood comb. New brood
existed atop the older comb, consisting of the remains of
empty pupal cocoons. The thickness of the entire brood
clump was approximately 8.5 cm.
To minimize the amount of time the brood was ex-
posed to the open air, we counted all brood cells on only
one-half of the comb. Because egg cells, larval cells, and
pupal cocoons appeared evenly distributed throughout the
comb, it is reasonable to multiply this count by two to ob-
tain an estimate of the entire brood. Thus one-half of the
comb contained six egg cells, 75-80 larvae distributed
among four discrete larval clumps, and 40-50 worker-sized
pupal cocoons. There were no gyne cocoons, easily distin-
guishable from worker or male cocoons by their larger size
(2x-3x).
Foraging Activity
Specialized workers foraged for nectar and pollen
throughout the nearly 12-h period of light, beginning at
simrise (0530) and continuing until sunset (1700) (Fig. 4).
During peak activity (0745-0945), foragers flew in and out
of the nest at an average rate of six bees per minute.
Trail-following
Females were seen following one another, often in tan-
dem, along a cleared groimd-trail that extended approxi-
\tMi^.\ Nest cone of fibrous material






Fig. 5. Simplified diagram of nest with two trails, front and rear.
mately 1.6 m from the nest canopy 280° WNW (rear trail.
Fig. 5) to a spot beneath some fallen Cccropia leaves. This
was the only area around the nest that was cleared of veg-
etation. Along this worn path, from one to several work-
ers at a time were seen walking onto the trail from the nest
canopy, where previously they had been engaged in
canopy construction (teasing and smoothing the matted
leafy outer covering of the nest with their mandibles).
These workers initially drew our attention by their jab-
bing head movements along the soil surface and their ten-
dency to move aside pieces of vegetation encountered in
their path from the nest to the trail terminus beneath Ce-
cropia leav^es. At the end of the trail, workers disappeared
beneath the fallen leaves, where they often remained for a
period of five minutes or more, emerging from their hid-
den position to fly back to the nest canopy (sometimes they
walked back) and begin smoothing and teasing the outer
layer of nest thatching. From under the pile of dry leaves a
crackling noise was audible as workers seemed to be cut-
ting up pieces of leaves and rootlets for use in canopy con-
struction. Because we did not wish to disturb the colony
during the observations, we did not collect workers re-
turning to the nest canopy to determine what, if anything,
they carried back.
It was difficult to get closer than 1-2 m from the nest
without some of the guards seeing us and attacking, ne-
cessitating protective clothing. During an attack, a large
fraction of the workers on the nest canopy were disturbed,
flying around in the immediate vicinity of the colony or
attacking the intruder. It took five to ten minutes for the
colony to return to normal after such an attack.
These preliminary observations on trail-following be-
havior on the west side of the nest led us to observe the
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DISCUSSION
Our observations of the behavior of trail use in Bombus
tmnsversalis suggest that trails may provide a direct, un-
obstructed and reliable route to a source of material for
nest canopy construction. Such a canopy is found in no
other species of Bombus. Its design is doubtless an impor-
tant feature for living in moist tropical rain forest (for an
account of nest site selection by another neotropical spe-
cies of Fervidobombiif found in lowland forest see Janzen,
1971). It is a stiff mass of leaves, rootlets, and fibers woven
into an aerated waterproof cone 10-15 cm thick. Collec-
tion of nest thatching is made efficient by the spatial ar-
rangement of trails. The bees minimized the overlap in
collection of leaf litter on the forest floor by constructing
the first two trails on opposite sides of the nest (almost
180° apart), then adding subsequent trails at maximally
distant positions relative to the first (90° and 45°, respec-
tively). By maintaining the trails, which terminate in
patches of dense leaf-litter, workers have a continuing sup-
ply of building materials to incorporate into the expand-
ing canopy (Cameron and Whitfield, 1996).
An additional function of the trails may be in colony
defense. The colony must protect its investment, especially
the queen and new brood, from enemies that threaten to
overrun the nest. Trails allow workers to monitor the vi-
cinity of the colony, not only for vertebrate intruders but,
more importantly, for predatory ants. Evidence in support
of this idea was provided when we later penetrated the
nest envelope to photograph the brood cells within. We
collected all of the external and many of the internal bees
beforehand. Within ten minutes of the disturbance, ants
found their way into the colony and began stealing stored
honey. We assume the ants were able to enter the colony
because the normal, aggressive defense system of the
guards and trail bees had been breached. The intact colony
was able to sucessfully repel an attack by army ants (Eciton)
on the morning of 19 October.
We suggest that the terrestrial trails may be consid-
ered a physical extension of the colony, analogous to the
home ranges of many ants (Holldobler and Wilson, 1990).
Such home ranges are commonly marked with territorial
or colony recognition pheromones (Holldobler and Wil-
son, 1990). It is not yet known if pheromones are used to
scent-mark trails to assist in orientation or to demarcate a
colony boundary. Bumble bees apply marking pheromones
in at least three contexts: (a) departing foragers deposit a
pheromone from the Dufour's gland when passing be-
tween the brood cells and the nest entrance (Cederberg,
1977, 1990; Tengo et al., 1991; Oldham et al., 1994); (b) for-
agers scent-mark the location and vicinity of rewarding
food sources (Cameron, 1981; Schmitt & Bertsch, 1990;
Schmitt, 1990); and (c) males mark leaves, twigs, and tree
trunks when establishing mating territories (Svensson &
Bergstrom, 1977). Nest entrance pheromones serve as spe-
cies-specific and colony-specific recognition signals
(Cederberg, 1977, 1990). If the trails cleared by B. transver-
salis are marked by Dufour's gland secretions, this would
represent a simple evolutionary extension of the nest-mark-
ing function to that of home-range marking, as occurs in
ants (Holldobler & Wilson, 1990).
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Influence of Three Factors on African Honey Bee Swarms'
Preference for Bait Hives in Mexico
By
Carlos H. Vergara^
ABSTRACT The influence of three factors on the capture rate of Africanized honey bees swarms was
measured using bait hives. High bait hives (3-4 m above ground), away from apiaries and lured with
pheromone captured more swarms than bait hives with any other factor combination. Height
is the
most important factor in attracting swarms. Occupation of bait hives away from apiaries seems to be
dependent on feral colony density in the area. The effect of Nasonov pheromone lures was not clear.
Keywords: Nasonov pheromone; African honey bees; Bait hives; Mexico.
INTRODUCTION
African honeybees (AHB) have mo\'ed Ln 40 years from
Brazil to Southern United States, occupying South and
Central America, and colonizing also subtropical areas of
Argentina, where they have been found up to the 39" South
latitude parallel (Dietz & Vergara, 1995; Rubink et al., 1996;
Loper, 1997).
The use of bait hives as a means of attracting and cap-
turing swarms has been a common beekeeping practice
for a long time. It has been shown that European honey
bees (EHB) swarms exercise considerable care when se-
lecting a nest site and that they prefer to occupy cavities of
40 liters over cavity sizes of 10 or 100 liters (Seeley, 1982),
and also prefer 31 liters over 13.5 liters cavities (Schmidt
& Hurley, 1995). In a series of experiments AHB showed a
preference for cavity sizes of 40-80 1 over cavity sizes of
10-20 1 (Rinderer et al., 1981; Rinderer, et al., 1982), but
Schmidt & Hurley (1995) found that 13.5 1 cavities are best
for trapping AHB swarms, and that they are rejected by
most EHB swarms . It is also known that EHB swarms pre-
fer bait hives located at 3 m above ground level, or higher,
although bait hives placed at least 2 m over ground level
are acceptable and more attractive than bait hives placed
below 2 m (Seeley, 1982; Seeley and Morse, 1978). How-
ever, height preference has not been investigated using
AHB. Synthetic Nasonov gland pheromone components
have been found to increase the attractiveness of bait hives
to EHB (reviewed by Witherell, 1985; Schmidt & Thoenes,
1992), and their use as a lure for bait hives has become
very frequent in programs directed to control or monitor
swarm populations.
The effect of the proximity of artificial congregations
of colonies (i.e., bee yards) on bait hive attractiveness has
not been investigated for any race of honeybees. However,
it is known that reproductive swarms of EHB apparently
prefer nest sites near the parent colony (Seeley & Morse,
1977). According to Taylor & Otis (1978), uneven rates of
colonization by AHB in South America could be explained
because the colonizing swarms show a tendency to be at-
tracted to the vicinity of established colonies. African bees
in Zambia are often attracted to bait hives placed near resi-
dent feral colonies, and, according to Silberrad (1976), "a
resident colony has a certain attraction for passing swarms
which are quite capable of trying to take it over". How-
ever, no previous research has been done with combina-
tions of these three factors under conditions normally en-
countered by beekeepers.
The purpose of the present study was to determine
the effect of proximity of apiaries, height above ground,
and presence of synthetic Nasonov pheromone in attract-
ing AHB swarms to bait hive stations.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The bait hives used in the present experiment were
standard Langstroth hive bodies which had been previ-
ously occupied by honeybees.
Bait liive stations were established either within bee
yards ("Dependent" locations [D]) or 1.7-5 km from the
nearest bee yard ("Independent" locations [I]). Each bait
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Table 1. Number of swarms captured in each line and each bait hive category, and the corresponding calculated swarm-capture indexes.
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Table 2. Total numbers of swarms captured and capture indexes for D, I, H, L, P, and P- and pair-wise comparisons H vs. L, P vs. P-, and D vs. I.
Line
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Table 3. Analysis of Variance and F values obtained for all monitoring
lines.
Factor
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away from the bait hive stations, and toward the man-
groves found by the coast in this area. These mangroves
may also provide more attractive food sources than the
grazing lands and citrus fruit plantations extensively found
along line 2.
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ABSTRACT Greater wax moths, Galleria mellonella L., are beehive parasites with populations that are
patchy and discrete. This type of population structure often produces genetic differentiation between
patches of populations. However, the transport of commercial beehives throughout the United States
may serve to increase migration among wax moth populations and cause genetic homogeneity across
patches of populations. This study used the allozymic genetic structure of the greater wax moth to
make inferences about the gene flow between populations of this habitat-specialized and destructive
insect pest.
Twenty-two electrophoretic enzyme loci were resolved out of the forty enzymes tested. Greater
wax moths had low detectable allozymic diversity with only six polymorphic loci. Three reliably scored
polymorphic loci were surveyed for six population samples of the greater wax moth: four samples
from Kansas, one from Alabama, and one from Louisiana. These three loci had an average observed
heterozygosity of 0.320. The within-population inbreeding coefficient, F,g, was not different from zero,
which suggests random mating within sampling units. Wright's F^^ estimates indicated significant
genetic differentiation among all samples (average F^.^ = 0.118 + 0.004). A separate analysis of the Kan-
sas samples also showed genetic differentiation on a local scale (average F^.^ = 0.164 + 0.013). Indirect
estimates of N;m, the number of migrants per generation, averaged 1.86 (all samples) and 1.28 (Kansas
samples). The results of this study indicate greater wax moths have differentiated populations with
fairly low gene flow (migration) at both local and regional scales.
Keywords: Dispersal; Differentiation; AUozymes; Wright's F-statistics, Honey bee.
INTRODUCTION beehives is resulting in the movement and mixing of
„ , . ^ , , . , , J. greater wax moths, then the genetic differentiation between
Populations of the greater wax moth are widely dis- " ^, , ^ fj u u i ^u >^ .. j c
., ^, .
°
, . , . f wax moth populahons would be below that expected from
tnbuted in most warm temperate and tropical regions ot , , .
the world wherever honey bees {Apis mellifera) are found
X F F
(Eishen et al., 1986). Larvae of Galleria mellonella L. con-
Genetic differentiation among sampled populations is
sume honeybee comb and comb contents (Nielsen and
o^en measured using Wright's F^^, which is a population
Brister, 1979). Bee colonies with declining numbers of
fixation index (Wright, 1951). Several studies comparmg
workers are most vulnerable (Roling, 1985; Eishen et al., genetic
differentiation among various insect groups have
1986). Wax moths also can be particularly damaging to
^^nd that where habitat use is highly specialized popu-
honey bee comb that is in storage (Delange, 1987). Adult
lotions tend to differentiate (Pashley et al., 1985; McCauley
moths do not feed and live two to three weeks (Nielsen and Eanes, 1987; Sweeney et al., 1987). Recently,
Peterson
and Lambremont, 1976). Adults can fly but probably re-
and Denno (1997) determined with allozyme surveys that
main close their birthplace to mate and oviposit (Nielsen population-genetic
subdivision is mcreased when dispersal
and Brister, 1977; Flint and Merkle, 1983). Based on this ability is
limited. On the other hand, migratory species,
limited demographic information, dispersal may be rare,
such as monarch butterflies, tend to have low genetic dif-
which would tend to promote genetic differentiation
ferentiation among population samples (Eanes and Koehn,
among populations (Wright, 1951). However, honey bee 19/°).
colonies are moved around the United States for commer- This study was conducted to quantify the genetic
cial pollination ser\'ices (Marison, 1993), and some wax structure of six discrete population samples of Galleria
moth movement may occur this way, resulting in more fre- mellonella for polymorphic loci and population subdivision,
quent migration and colonization events than might be as measured with Wright's F^.^. F^.^ estimates calculated
expected without hive transportation. If transportation of from the genetic data gathered for this study were used to
'
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estimate indirectly the number of migrants exchanged
between populations on a local and regional scale (Wright,
1951).
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METHODS
Six wax moth populations were sampled in 1993 and
1994 to assess the genetic structure found in natural popu-
lations of these moths. Four sample sites were located in
Kansas (BAL94, BEAN, HAW, and NFSA) and one each in
Alabama (AL) and Louisiana (LA). The AL and LA larvae
were handpicked from infested hives and shipped to
Lawrence in 1994. BAL94 and NESA were collected with
baited boxes (cardboard boxes containing freeze-sterilized
comb placed in the field an unknown distance from in-
fested hives and collected when infested), whereas HAW
and BEAN were collected from infested comb from extant
hives. The BAL94 site was located in a field approximately
25 km south of Lawrence in 1994 and BEAN was collected
within 1.7 km of the BAL94 site in 1993. NESA was col-
lected from a field approximately 25 km north of Lawrence
in 1994. The HAW hive was located in Lawrence and col-
lected in 1994. Larvae from all populations were placed
on freeze-sterilized comb in the laboratory. Adults were
collected following emergence and frozen at -80° C until
they were used for electrophoresis.
An additional large sample of larvae was collected
from a comb storage area on the University of Kansas west
campus (KU sample). These individuals were used for the
initial screening of the enzyme systems and for allozymic
diversity estimates but were not used in the F-statistics
analysis. The KU sample differed from the other collec-
tion sites in that infested hive from a number of apiaries
were probably represented whereas the other samples
came from a single, discrete source area.
Table L Allele frequencies and heterozygosity estimates for six popula-
tion samples of Galleria mcllouclla at three allozyme loci. All samples fit
Hardy-Weinberg expectations. NESA, BAL94, BEAN, and HAW samples
are from western Kansas (see text).
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Table 2. F-statistics, gene flow estimates, and significance test results for
three polymorphic loci from (a) six population samples of Gnllciin
niellcnella and (b) four western Kansas population samples of G. melloiwlln.
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Table 3. Comparative genetic differentiation estimates (f5^) for several Lepidoptera species.
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A New Species of Diadasiopus (Acari: Acaridae) Associated with
Diadasia chiliensis (Hymenoptera: Apidae) in Chile
By
Barry M. OConnor^ and Gerald Daneshvar^
ABSTRACT A new species of acarid mite, Diadasiopus alexauderi, is described from deutonymphs
collected from the emphorine bee, Diadasia chiliensis, from six localities in central Chile.
The new spe-
cies is distinguished from the North American D. eickworti by the absence of pretarsus
IV and tarsal
seta an I as well as other morphometric characteristics.
Keywords: Bee mite; Phoresy; Horstiinae; Emphorini; Solitary bee.
INTRODUCTION
OConnor (1996) proposed the genus Diadasiopus for
deutonymphs of a new species, D. eickworti, collected from
the emphorine bee, Diadasia opuntiae Cockerell in Califor-
nia. Examination of specimens of other species of Diadasia
has yielded additional records and new species of this ge-
nus of mites. In the present paper, we describe an unusual
new species associated with D. cliiliensis (Spinola) from the
Andean region of South America. The species is dedicated
to our colleague, the late Byron Alexander, who was study-
ing Diadasia at the time of his death, and who provided
many of the specimens used in our study. In the following
description, all measurements are given in micrometers
(|im). Lengths of setae and solenidia are given for the ho-
lotype specimen.
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Diadasiopus alexanderi




Deutonymph. Body broadly rounded,
length of holotype, mean, range of 43 specimens 172, 163
(143-180); width 113, 107 (92-121). Gnathosoma consist-
ing of well-developed rounded subcapitular remnant bear-
ing greatly reduced palpal remnants apically Each palpal
remnant (only a slight elevation on subcapitulum) bears
apical palpal solenidion (length 23), dorsal palpal
tibial
seta (length 13); palpal supracoxal seta absent.
Dorsum (Fig. 1). Sejugal furrow present. All dorsal
setae filiform. Propodosoma with internal vertical setae
{vi
—
length 16) about twice as long as external v^erticals
{ve
—
length 9); external scapular setae (sec
—
length 46) 3.3
times longer than internal scapulars {sci
—
length 14);
lengths of hysterosomal setae c^, 10; c^, 16; cp, 23; Cy 15; rf,,
8; tt, 17;
t',,
7; t'„ 17;/,, 14; /;,, 8; //„ 15; /!,*",
24. Supracoxal seta
of leg I {sex) filiform, length 14. Propodosoma mostly cov-
ered by weakly defined sclerite; sclerite with distinct pat-
tern of longitudinal to oblique lines. Internal vertical setae
(vi) at body apex anterior to sclerite, external verhcal setae
(ve) slightly posterolateral to internal
verticals. External
scapular setae distinctly posterolateral to
internal scapu-
lars. Hysterosomal sclerite poorly defined, weakly sclero-
tized, with distinct longitudinal lines covering sclerite.
Setae c, approximately on same transverse line as c,, other
setae as in Fig. 1. Cupule ia posteromedial to seta c,, im
posterior to opisthonotal gland opening (gla), ip on ven-
tral surface lateroventral to seta t',, ih ventrolateral to at-
tachment organ. Opisthonotal gland opening anterolateral
to setae rf,.
Venter (Fig. 2). Coxal fields very weakly sclerotized.
Anterior coxal apodemes I fused posteromedially into long
sternal apodeme with slightly bifurcate end. Posterior
apodemes I fused with anterior apodemes II. Anterior
apodemes II curve strongly posterolaterally, not fused with
posterior apodemes II. Posterior apodemes II less well-scle-
rotized than others, endirig freely. Anterior apodemes III
extending around trochanters laterally, medial portion
curved posteriorly, fused with anterior apodeme IV. Ante-
rior apodemes IV anteriorly directed, fused with anterior
apodeme III, each apodeme with a very weakly sclerotized
element extending posteriorly from mid-section, fusing to
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Fig. I. Diadnsiopus nlexnnderi n. sp., Deutonvmph, dorsum. Fig.
2. Diadasioyms nlexnnderi n. sp., Deutonymph, venter.
form a short, more strongly sclerotized median apodeme.
Pair of large apodemes extending posteriorly from coxae
IV, fused with lateral apodeme extending under attach-
ment organ. Coxal setae la, 3b , g filiform, approximately
equal in length, seta 3(7 filiform, over twice as long as 3b
(length 20), setae 4a conoidal; lengths in holotype: la, 7;
3a, 20; 3b, 7. Genital setae positioned lateral to posterior
end of genital opening, length 9. Both pairs of genital pa-
pillae similar, two-segmented, rounded medially. Attach-
ment organ well-developed, with anterior suckers rela-
tively small, median suckers slightly larger; anterior (ps^),
posterior (ps^) conoids relatively small, anterior conoids
lateral to median suckers, posterior conoids almost con-
tiguous, behind median suckers; anterior lateral, posterior
lateral cuticular suckers well-developed.
Legs (Figs. 3-10). Legs relatively short, all segments
freely articulating. Lengths in holotype (measured from
base of femur to tip of tarsus, I
- 55, 11 - 54, III - 33, IV - 30.
Setation (with lengths of filiform setae in parentheses): tro-
chanters with filiform setae pR I-II (28-34), sR III (20);
femora with filiform setae vF I (40^3), vF II (32-33), wF IV
(15); genua with filiform setae niG I-II (28-30), cG I (14-
15), cG II (11), nG III (16-17); tibiae with filiform setae gT I,
hT I-II (18-21), gT II thicker, spinelike (9), kT III-IV fili-
form, kT III (22) with almost vestigial basal barbs, barbs
on kT IV (25) more conspicuous; tarsus I with iva, d fili-
form, la, ra, p, q, f foliate, aa, e, ba I absent; tarsus II similar
to I but ba present, filiform (17-18); tarsus III with d elon-
gate, filiform, r, iv, s, p, q, e, f foliate; tarsus IV with r short,
basal spine (8), w elongate, filiform, with basal barbs (73),
s, ;;, q, e foliate, dorsal seta d short spine, terminal seta /
filiform (127). Solenidia: tarsus I with ail (15-17) thin, dis-
tinctly expanded apically, almost as long as tarsus (15-17),
in basal portion of tarsus; 0x3 (13-16) thinner, positioned
on anterior side of tarsus lateral to oil; col absent; tarsus 11
with col similar to that on tarsus I; tibiae I-II with long,
filiform (I 43-48, 11 34), III distinctly shorter (12), with
rounded tip, (p IV very short (4); genua I-II with a thin, (I
37, II 9), o III absent. Pretarsi I-III consisting of relatively
long, somewhat hooked empodial claws (I-II 9, III 6-7),
with condylophores visible in tarsal apices, empodial claw
IV completely absent; membranous ambulacra absent.
Type.
—
Holotype deutonymph from Diadasia cbdiensis
(Sphiola), CHILE: Linares Prov., Cordillera Parral, Fundo
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Malcho [Parral at 36°09'S, 71°50'W]; January 1957, L. Pena;
host in the Snow Entomological Division, Natural History
Museum, University of Kansas (KU), labeled "Mites re-
moved, B. M. OConnor 96-0916-023;" mite specimens bear
the same voucher number.-
Paratypes.
—All deutonymphs from D. cliilicnsis from
Chile, as follows: 12, same data as holotype; 9, same data,
(KU), BMOC 96-0916-024; 10, same data, host in the Los
Angeles County Museum (LACM), BMOC 97-0331-021; 10,
Curico Prov., Andes Mts., El Coigo, 750-lOOOm. elev., Oc-
tober-November 1959, L.E. Pena, (LACM), BMOC 97-0331-
022; 12, Coquimbo Prov., Hacienda Illapel, 600m. elev.,
31°36'S, 71°07'W, 7 June 1954, L.E. Pei^a, (KU), BMOC 96-
0916-025; 10, Coquimbo Prov., Tongoy, 30°15'11"S,
71°29'34"W, 6 January 1956, coll. Wagenknecht, (KU),
BMOC 96-0916-026; 3, Coquimbo Prov, Condoriaco, 1350m.
elev., 29°42'08"S, 70°49'53"W, 23 November 1955, coll.
Wagenknecht, (KU), BMOC 96-0916-027; 7, Coquimbo
Prov., El Calabaco, November 1959, (LACM), BMOC 97-
0331-020.
Type deposition.—Holotype and 23 paratype
deutonymphs deposited in the Snow Entomological Divi-
sion, Natural History Museum, University of Kansas,
Lawrence; 15 paratypes deposited in the Los Angeles
County Museum, Los Angeles; 20 paratypes deposited in
the Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan, Ann Ar-
bor; 5 paratypes deposited in the Acarology Laboratory,
Ohio State University, Columbus; 5 paratypes deposited
in the U.S. National Museum of Natural History, Wash-
ington; 5 paratypes deposited in the Departamento de
Zoologia, Universidad de Concepcion, Chile.
DISCUSSION
Diadasiopus alexanderi differs from D. eickivorti, the only
The type host (BMOC 96-0916-023) and one other (BMOC 96-0916-
024) in the KU collection are actually labgled as follows: "ARGEN-
TINA—Cordoba, Fundo Malcho. Jan. 1957 (L. Pefia)." The specimen
from the LACM (BMOC 97-0331-021) is labeled: "Fundo Malcho—
Cord. Parral, Chile—Jan. 1957. L. E. Pefia—collector." Fundo Malcho
(=Malcho farm) could not be located in existing gazetteers of either
Chile or Argentina. As a professional collector, Peiia shipped large
numbers of insect specimens to North American museums in the
1950's, typically unprepared and with field labels only. Correspon-
dence in the archives of the Insect Division of the University of
Michigan Museum of Zoology between Pefia and L. K. Gloyd dated
18 March 1957 accompanied specimens collected in January 1957.
One locality is listed as follows: "Malcho: Andean forestic region in
Parral." It seems likely that the specimens of Dindn^in cliilicnsis
ultimately deposited in the KU and LACM collections may have been
collected during the same field expedition. Field labels may have
borne the abbreviation "Cord." as printed on the label of BMOC 97-
0331-021 in the LACM. This could have been misinterpreted as the
Argentine province of Cordoba, rather than as Cordillera. The label
on the LACM specimen and the correspondence in the UMMZ
collection indicate that the tvpe locality is actually in the mountains
around Parral, Chile, rather than in the central Argentine province.
25|im
Figs. 3-10. Dimiasiopus alexanderi n. sp. Deutonymph, legs.
3-Leg I, dorsal. 4-Tarsus I, ventral. 5-Leg II, dorsal. 6-Tarsus II,
ventral. 7-Leg III, dorsal. 8-Tarsus III, ventral. 9-Leg IV, dorsal.
10-Tarsus IV, ventral.
other described species in the genus, by a number of char-
acteristics. Loss of pretarsus IV and seta an of tarsus I are
highly unusual and require some emendation of the origi-
nal generic diagnosis. The new species is the only species
in the family Acaridae in which a non-regressive
deutonymph lacks the pretarsus on leg IV. In most acarid
deutonymphs, the empodial claws of all four pretarsi are
similar in shape and size. Among certain other bee-associ-
ated genera, some reduction in the posterior empodial
claws is observed. In Horstia, empodial claws IIl-IV are
shorter and less hooked than those of legs I-II. In
Sennertionyx, empodial claw IV is distinctly smaller than
those of legs I-III. In Diadasiopus eickworti, empodial claws
I-II are similar in size, empodial claw III is somewhat
smaller, and empodial claw IV is smaller still.
In other acarid mites, tarsal seta aa I is typically either
consistently present in all species in a genus, or absent in
all. Loss of this seta in D. alexanderi and its retention in D.
eickworti is an unusual situation.
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Other distinguishing features of the new species in-
clude the smaller body size, filiform dorsal setae (mostly
spine-like in D. eickivorti), relatively longer vi setae (twice
as long as ve, both similar in length in D. eickivorti), similar
lengths of coxal setae la and 3b {la distinctly longer than
3b in D. eickivorti), fusion of the posterior medial exten-
sions of anterior apodeme IV to form a median apodeme
(unfused in D. eickivorti). Certain leg setae are relatively
longer in the new species when compared with D. eickivorti;
these include iiG and kT III, kT IV, iv and/IV.
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Life on the Edge: Object Orientation and Aquatic Locomotion in
Paedenis ardinis Sharp (Coleoptera: Staphylinidae)
By
Sandra Haase-Statz^-- and Elizabeth F. Smith'
ABSTRACT Male and female Paedenis nnimis beetles were collected from marsh vegetation and
brought into the laboratory for characterization of their aquatic locomotion abilities and shoreline
orientation preferences. Frame-by-frame analysis of videotape showed that P. aniiiiis maneuvers eas-
ily on the water surface using a normal tripod gait. It also uses the down-turned tip of its abdomen as
a 'keel' to assist in stabilization, turning, and possibly braking. When beetles were placed in a water-
filled arena and allowed to orient toward light areas (water horizon), dark areas (land horizon), or
vertical light-dark edges (emergent vegetation), they consistently chose edges over solid areas, a re-
sponse that intensified when the edge stimulus was enhanced. There were no detectable differences
between male and female responses. Paederus ivdmis maneuvers capably on the water surface and
shows strong orientation toward visual patterns consistent with those produced by emergent vegeta-
tion. These abilities and responses are probably adaptive for an insect living in riparian areas.
Keywords: Coleoptera; Staphylinidae; Paederinae; Paedenis arduiis; Behavior; Orientation; Vision; Lo-
comotion; Gait.
INTRODUCTION
The ability of many invertebrates to identify objects in
their environments and orient toward them is well known
(Cole, 1980; Hamilton, 1977, 1978; Hamilton and Winter,
1982; Jander, 1963b and references cited therein). Depend-
ing upon the needs of the animals, they may orient toward
broad light areas, broad dark areas, horizontal edges, or
vertical edges (Jander, 1971). Additionally, it is known that
some terrestrial invertebrates with aquatic locomotive
abilities utilize different gait patterns in the water from
those used for terrestrial locomotion (Caponigro and
Eriksen, 1976; Franklin et al., 1977; Miller, 1972). The change
in gait offers a more efficient means of movement (Franklin
et al, 1977).
Most Paedenis species inhabit riparian habitats, such
as the edges of marshes, freshwater lakes, streams, and
flood plains, at all altitudes and on all continents except
Antarctica (Frank and Kanamitsu, 1987). However, natu-
ral histories have been described for only a handful of the
over 600 described species, and in only one species, P.
nihrothornciciis Goeze, has aquatic navigation been exam-
ined (Heberdey, 1944; Ercolini and Badino, 1961).
Life history studies of Paedenis spp. indicate they are
generalist predators that are typically found in litter or in
relatively dense vegetation, where they feed on various
dipteran larvae and immature Hemiptera (Ahmed, 1957;
Focarile, 1964; Kurosa, 1958; Haase-Statz, 1995). They are
univoltine in the temperate regions and bivoltine in the
tropics (Frank and Kanamitsu, 1987). Eggs are laid on the
soil surface; there are two larval instars, and larvae ma-
ture in approximately 4 weeks under laboratory conditions
(Ahmed, 1957; Kurosa, 1958; Manley 1977; Haase-Statz,
unpublished data).
Individuals of Paedenis ardiiiis Sharp were observed
in swamp areas at La Selva Biological Research Station in
Costa Rica. During the day, adults were active on the emer-
gent vegetation, walking up and down the stems and be-
tween adjacent plants where leaves touched. At night the
beetles were quiet, becoming active only if molested or
exposed to artificial light for a prolonged period. Individu-
als were not observed on the water unless disturbed, but
when displaced to the surface, they traveled across it
quickly and with ease. This Paedenis species has strongly-
veined but short wings, approximately 1.5x elytral length
(compared to 2x or more in a typical flying species). P.
ardiiiis may be capable of flight, but we never observed
any individuals flying and were unable to induce them to
fly
All available natural history information on Paedenis
spp. indicates that females, at the very least, would need
to be on land at some point in their life cycle, i.e., for ovi-
position. Time limitations made it impossible to determine
whether P. ardiius regularly travels to shore or even trav-
els across water under normal circumstances. Assuming,
however, that individuals might at some point find them-
selves on the water surface (either by accident or intent),
we wondered whether P. nrdiius would exhibit natural
'
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shoreline orientation. Specifically, we wanted to test
whether individuals, if placed in a water-filled arena,
would preferentially orient toward a broad dark area (in-
dicative of shoreline), a broad light area (water horizon),
or areas of vertical dark-light contrast (edges of plant
stems). We also wanted to determine whether P. aniiius
would employ a normal terrestrial tripod gait for propul-
sion.
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Two populations of Paederus ardmis Sharp were found
in open swamp areas at La Selva Biological Research Sta-
tion, Heredia Province, Costa Rica, in June 1996. At both
sites, male and female adults were collected from stems of
emergent vegetation approximately 20 m from the shore-
line but within about 50 cm of the boardwalks traversing
the swamps. Twenty-two individuals (15 males, 7 females)
were collected. Throughout the course of the two-day
study, they were housed individually in 2-oz. plastic con-
tainers in an ambient-temperature laboratory and were
given access to water but not food.
Object Orientation
The orientation arena was constructed from an oil
drum that had been sawed in half. It was 62 cm in diam-
eter and 67 cm deep. The interior was spray painted to
provide a white background, and the floor of the arena
remained white in all experiments. The wall of the arena
was divided Into 8 segments of 45° each, which were num-
bered consecutively. Rectangles of black plastic were placed
on the inner wall of the arena to create dark areas and edges
(Fig. lA).
In the first experiment (Normal Edge), a single black
panel covered half of the arena such that three contiguous
segments (37.5%) were solid black, the three opposite
(37.5%) were solid white, and each of the two remaining




Fig. 1. A-Representation of the test arena as configured in
Experiment 1 . B-Pattern on 'edge' segment in Experiment 1 (Nor-
mal Edge). C-Pattern on 'edge' segment in Experiment 2 (En-
hanced Edge). Illustrations are not to scale; see text. Dotted lines
represent borders between segments.
25%; Fig. IB). In the second experiment (Enhanced Edge),
the solid panels remained the same, but the two 'edge'
segments were modified: each was still 50% black and 50%
white, but the colors were redistributed into four 11.25°
stripes; therefore, the effective number of edges in each of
the segments was Increased from one to three (Fig. IC).
The arena was filled with water to approximately 30
cm deep. A 60-watt incandescent light was suspended
above the center of the arena to minimize light variation.
In each trial, the beetle was placed on the water surface in
the center of the arena, and its response was recorded based
on the segment number where it first touched the wall.
Each individual was used in four trials, with the arena
turned 90° clockwise after each trial to control for any pos-
sible cues external to the arena. The same individuals were
used in Experiments 1 and 2.
Data for each experiment were analyzed by the fol-
lowing methods. A chi-square contingency test, with col-
umns corresponding to the trials and rows corresponding
to the three possible segment types, was used to justify
combining data from all four trials in analysis; trials were
combined when p > 0.10. The analysis was then divided
into two parts: first we tested for preference of edge over
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non-edge; then, among non-edge responses, we tested for
preference of black or white. 'Number of successes' was
counted for each individual, with success defined as 'edge'
in the first test and 'black' or 'white' in the second. Male
vs. female responses were compared using an extension of
Fisher's Exact test into a 2 x k table with 'number of suc-
cesses' as the column variable; male and female data were
then combined if p > 0.10. A binomial-test p-\'alue was
calculated for each individual based on its responses and
the probability of selecting the given segment by chance
(25% in the first test, 50% in the second). The probability
calculated was that of achieving the actual result or one
more extreme given the null hypothesis of no preference;
that is, the value calculated was the reverse cumulative
probability (p [>r successes in h trials]). The p-values of
individuals were then combined using Fisher's method
for combining probabilities from independent tests of sig-
nificance, which uses a chi-square stahstic (Sokal and Rohlf,
1995, pp. 794-797). In testing for preference of black I's.
white, we performed two one-tailed tests; this is simpler
than performing a two-tailed test on a discrete asymmetri-
cal distribution.
Aquatic Locomotion
To evaluate the locomotive gait of P. aniiiiis on the wa-
ter surface, a beetle was filmed laterally and dorsally on
both a solid surface and on water, using a video camera.
Gait patterns on the solid surface were used as a control to
compare with gait patterns on water. The video was evalu-
ated using frame-by-frame advancement. Dorsal views
were most revealiiig, as leg position could be determined
by water displacement.
Preservation and Voucher Specimens
All indi\'iduals were killed in 95% EtOH. One male
and one female were retained in 95% EtOH; two males
and two females were relaxed and point-mounted. These
six specimens have been deposited in the Snow Entomo-




In both experiments, beetles showed a strong prefer-
ence for edge panels. In the Normal Edge experiment,
beetles chose an edge segment 42 times, a white segment
31 times, and a black segment 15 times out of 88 observa-
tions. In the Enhanced Edge experiment, an edge segment
was chosen 63 times, white was chosen 15 times, and black
was chosen 10 times.
For the first experiment (Normal Edge), a chi-square
contingency test revealed no detectable difference in re-
sponse ratios among the four trials (X^ = 2.33, df
= 6, p =
0.796), so all trials were considered equivalent. In the first
binomial test (edge rs. non-edge), individual probabilities
ranged 0.051 (3 out of 4 times to edge) to 1.000 (0 in 4). A
2x4 extension of Fisher's exact test on sex (M or F) versus
number of successes (0-3) yielded a p = 0.523, so data from
the two sexes were analyzed together. Combining prob-
abilities for all individuals according to Fisher's method
yielded a p
= 0.018 (X= = 65.82, df=44). In other words,
beetles showed a significant preference for edge over non-
edge segments. In the analysis testing preference for black
vs. white (excluding instances in which an edge was cho-
sen), a 2 X 3 extension of Fisher's exact test yielded a p =
0.823, so male and female data were analyzed together. In
a test for preference of black, individual probabilities
ranged from 0.250 (2 in 2) to 1.000 (0 in <3), and for all
individuals the combined p^l.OOO (T-= 14.02, df = 44). In
a test for white, individual probabilities ranged from 0.125
(3 in 3) to 1.000 (0 in <3), and the combined p = 0.803 (X^- =
35.90, df = 44). In other words, beetles showed no detect-
able preference for black or for white.
For the second experiment (Enhanced Edge), a chi-
square test showed no differences among trials (X-
= 1.68,
df = 6, p = 0.62), so trials were considered equivalent. A
2x4 extension of Fisher's exact test yielded a p = 0.524, so
data from both sexes were analyzed together. In the first
binomial test (edge vs. non-edge), individual probabilities
ranged from 0.004 (4 out of 4 times to edge) to 0.684 (1 in
4), and combining probabilities yielded a group p < 0.001
(X^ - 140.17, df = 44). In other words, beetles showed a
highly significant preference for the enhanced edge seg-
ments. Eight individuals chose edge segments in every
trial; therefore only 14 individuals were used in the bino-
mial test for black t's. white. Here, the 2 x 3 extension of
Fisher's exact test showed no difference between females
and males, p = 0.266, so data were pooled. In the test of
preference for black, individual binomial probabilities
ranged from p = 0.500 (1 in 1) to 1.000 (0 in <2), and the
combined p = 0.999 (X^- := 9.97, df := 28). In the test of prefer-
ence for white, individual probabilities ranged from 0.250
(2 in 2) to 1.000 (0 in <2) , and the combined p = 0.945 (X-
=
17.17, df = 28). As in the previous test, beetles showed no
sigruficant preference for black or for white panels.
The orientation behavior of these beetles can only be
evaluated in a limited context, due to the study's time
frame. It is possible that the orientation behavior may be
dependent on season, sex, and age; for example, females
might orient toward broad dark areas if placed in water
prior to mating or oviposition. However, it is impossible
to evaluate the potential seasonality of orientation behav-
ior in tfiis species because there is no information regard-
ing its life history. Orientation behavior could also be in-
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fluenced by time of day or weather; however, for beetles
displaced into the water in the field, we observed no dif-
ferences among nocturnal, crepuscular, and diurnal behav-
ior, and no observations were made under varying weather
conditions. Therefore, the only conclusion that can be
drawn is that during daylight hours in early June, adults
of P. arduiis show an orientation preference toward edges
over both broad dark and broad light horizons. Further-
more, intensifying the 'edge' stimulus by the addition of
stripes appeared to increase the attractiveness of the edge
area. Vertical edges are visually suggestive of stems and
other emergent objects, and rapid orientation toward them
is most likely a response to potential predation by fish and
frogs, which eat insects from the water surface.
Aquatic Locomotion
No differences were found between the stride pattern
used by P. ardiins for locomotion on water and that used
on land. Forward propulsion on the water utilized an al-
ternating tripod gait, in which the prothoracic and met-
athoracic legs on one side of the body and the mesotho-
racic leg of the other side of the body are down simulta-
neously.
However, when the beetles were initially placed on
the water surface, a short period of scrambling occurred
prior to the more methodical alternating tripod pattern.
The legs moved more rapidly during the scrambling and
there was no forward propulsion with this action. Due to
the speed of the leg movement, it was not possible to de-
termine whether the alternating tripod pattern was in use
during scrambling.
Differences in the use and position of the abdomen
were noted during forward propulsion. Specifically, the
abdomen was curled ventrad with the abdominal apex
placed on the water surface as opposed to curved dorsad
as is commonly seen during terrestrial locomotion. The
potential purpose of this behavior can be divided into three
generalized functions: stabilization, turning, and slowing
down.
There were two instances in which the beetle seemed
to use the abdomen for stabilization. First, when the beetle
initially found itself on the water surface, the abdomen
was extended with its tip contacting the surface. The met-
athoracic legs were held still, splayed out and backward,
and the pro- and mesothoracic legs moved rapidly (we
were unable to determine the pattern) as the beetle estab-
lished traction. After gaining traction, the beetle switched
to a tripod pattern and forward movement began. During
forward movement, the abdomen was sometimes curled
dorsad, as is typical of many staphylinids as they run on
land, and was sometimes curled ventrad with the tip drag-
ging on the water surface. The tip of abdomen was also
used for stabilization during grooming: metathoracic and
mesothoracic legs were held still and splayed out and back-
ward while the prothoracic legs were groomed with the
mandibles. The grooming of the prothoracic legs may be
necessary for removing excess water from the heavily se-
tose tibiae and tarsi.
The beetle also used the downturned abdomen as a
keel on the water, pivoting on it to turn and turning the
head in the direction of the abdomen to change course.
The same technique is also used by some grasshoppers
(Franklin et al, 1977).
The use of the abdomen as a brake for slowing down
was the most difficult to evaluate. The abdomen was al-
ways brought down as the beetle approached an edge,
which subsequently slowed its momentum. However, the
beetle usually discontinued all leg movements simulta-
neously and glided to the edge of the arena. Based on the
video footage, it is impossible to determine whether place-
ment of the abdomen on the surface of the water as the
beetle approaches an object functions primarily to decrease
speed or primarily to provide stabilization as the beetle
glides toward the edge.
One other curious habit was noticed: the beetles could
balance on the water surface using only the pro- and me-
sothoracic legs. They assumed this position while strok-
ing the abdomen with the metathoracic legs. Unlike the
grooming of the prolegs, the purpose of this behavior is
less obvious. The metathoracic legs are not heavily setose;
therefore, it is unlikely that water build-up would be a
problem. This behavior is corrunon among several other
species of Paedenis prior to copulation (in both males and
females) and prior to oviposition (Haase-Statz, personal
observation). One hypothesis is that the gland located be-
tween the third and fourth abdominal sterna (Kellner and
Dettner, 1992) secretes a chemical that alters the surface
tension of the water, allowing the beetles to move more
efficiently across the surface. Thus, the beha\'ior of rub-
bing the metathoracic legs along the sides of the abdomen
might help distribute this chemical from the gland open-
ing to the tip of the abdomen and subsequently to the water
surface. This was previously proposed to explain the abil-
ity of P. rubrothoracicus tonm on the water surface (Jarrige,
1944). The release of a chemical to alter the surface ten-
sion for locomotion has been shown iii Stcinis (Coleoptera:
Staphylinidae) (Jander, 1963a), but there is no physical evi-
dence for it in Paedenis spp.
CONCLUSION
From this study, we may conclude that when displaced
into the water, P. nrdiiiis orients preferentially toward ar-
eas of vertical light-dark contrast, which are suggestive of
plant stems. This response is probably adaptive for an in-
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sect living in marshy habitats. It would be interesting to
determine whether this beetle shows similar orientation
preferences in a 'terrestrial' arena. We may also conclude
that P. ardiius can easily tra\'el across the surface of the
water using a standard tripod gait, and that its motion is
aided by placement of the tip of the abdomen on the water
surface during stabilization, turning, and possibly brak-
ing. The ventrad curving of the abdomen and its associ-
ated behaviors merit further study.
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Odyneropsis, a Genus New to the United States, with
Descriptions of Other New Cleptoparasitic Apidae (Hymenoptera: Apoidea)
By
Terry Griswold' and Frank D. Parker'
ABSTRACT Odyneropsis apache n. sp. represents the first record from the United States of this other-
wise neotropical genus. Three other cleptoparasitic Apidae are described: Melecta alexanderi and Neolarra
lite from the San Rafael Desert, Utah, USA, and Neolarra alexanderi from the Chihuahuan Desert, north-
ern Mexico.
Keywords: Colorado Plateau; Great Basin; Chihuahuan Desert; Epeolini; Neolarrini; Melectini; Para-
sitic bee.
INTRODUCTION
Byron Alexander had both a keen interest in parasitic
Apidae and a love of the deserts of the Southwest. Accord-
ingly, it seems most fitting to recognize him in recording
the following new species of parasitic bees from the south-
western United States and northern Mexico, names of
which are needed for ongoing faunal studies.
In the descriptions that follow, the following abbre-
viations are used: Fl, ¥2, ... for the segments of the anten-
nal flagellum, Tl, T2, ... and SI, S2, ... for the tergal and
sternal segments respectively of the apparent metasoma.
Types are deposited in the U.S. National Pollinating In-
sects Collection, Logan, Utah except as indicated.
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Odyneropsis apache new species
Female.—Length, 17 mm; length of forewing, 14 mm.
Body reddish brown, darker apically on terga. Apex of
mandible, tarsal claws black. Wings dark brown through-
out, darkest in radial cell. Pubescence light. Head: Galea
no longer than eye length. Mandible without inner tooth,
but with low obtuse angle. Labrum twice as broad as long.
Clypeus contiguously punctate except for narrow apical
rim; median longitudinal carina for full length of clypeus;
clypeus not strongly protruding, in lateral view one-half
eye width. Frons and vertex densely punctate throughout.
Ocelli not greatly enlarged, diameters slightly less than
flagellar width. Gena broad, nearly as wide as eye in lat-
eral view; densely punctate throughout. Thorax: Pronotal
collar with transverse dorsal carina extending for short
distance on each side of midline. Scutellum with obtuse
submedian angle posteriorly. Axilla elongate, with slen-
der spine nearly as long as axillar-scutellar suture; with
dorsal carina for almost entire length. Metanotum slightly
protuberant, convex medially. Mesopleuron densely but
not contiguously punctate. Midtibia with strong outer api-
cal longitudinal carina. Abdomen: Terga coarsely punctate.
T5 with oval depressed area on disk almost circular, sur-
rounded by carina, apical margin of T5 angularly emar-
ginate; pseudopygidial hairs separated except for narrow
band along apical margin. Pygidium nearly as broad as
long, lateral margins converging on truncate apex. Sterna
densely punctate.
Male.—Length, 15-16 mm; length of forewing, 14 mm.
As in female except: Hind basitarsus slender, parallel-
sided. Pygidial plate parallel-sided to broadly rounded
apex. Pubescence of S3-5 not overhanging sternal margins.
S7 deeply notched. S8 produced to rounded right angle.
Type material.
—
Holotype female: USA, Arizona,
Santa Cruz Co., Sycamore Canyon, near Ruby, 16-17 Aug
1961, Werner, Bequaert. Paratypes: 1 male, same data as
holotype except J.C. Bequaert; 1 male, USA, Arizona, Pima
Co., Box Canyon, Santa Rita Mts., 6 mi NW Greaterville,
28 July 1970, D.P Levin. Holotype in the Logan collection,
paratypes in Logan and University of Arizona, Tucson.
Distribution.—Known only from southeastern Ari-
zona.
Discussion.—The combination of reddish-brown
body, entirely dark wings, elongate axillae and dull,
densely punctate terga will distinguish Odyneropsis apache
from other members of the genus. All of the other
Odyneropsis known to occur in North America (O. apicalis
Ducke, O. batesi Cockerell, O. cohwibiana Schrottky, O.
' USDA-ARS Bee Biology & Systematics Laboratory Utah State University, Logan, UT 84322-5310. E-mail; tgris@cc.usu.edu
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gertschi Michener) are black-bodied. In Odyiieropsis apicalis
and O. cohunbiivia the apices of the forewings are clear,
contrasting with the darkly stained basal portion.
Odi/newpsis batesi has white appressed hair obscuring the
posterior face of the propodeum and the basal portion of
Tl. OdyneroTpsis gertschi has shiny terga with T2-4 sparsely
punctate.
Odyiieropsis apache is the most northerly Odyneropsis,
representing the first record of this genus from the United
States. The northern limits of Odyneropsis mirror those of
its known host, Ptiloglossa, which is represented in south-
eastern Arizona by P. arizoiieiisis Timberlake and P. joiiesi
Timberlake.
Melecta alexaitderi new species
Female.—Length, 15 mm; length of forewing, 13 mm.
Body black except mandibles yellowish apically. Wings
dark brown, darkest in cells. Pubescence black without blue
tints except rust-colored on vertex, dorsum of thorax; band
on Tl gradually narrowed toward midline, narrowly in-
terrupted medially. Head: Labrum with low, shiny longi-
tudinal ridge. Fl slightly longer than F2. Frons uniformly
punctate, without impunctate area below midocellus. Ver-
tex with small impunctate area posterolateral to lateral
ocellus. Thorax: Posterior spine on lateral lobe of scutel-
lum moderately long. Midtibial spur strongly hooked
apically. Hindtibia greatly broadened apically, almost one-
half as wide apically as long. Abdomen: Terga appearing
dull due to very dense punctation and pubescence. Tl-4
without apical impunctate zones. Pygidium broad, gradu-
ally tapering to rounded apex. S2-3 with wide impunctate
margins except for obscure median line of weak pubes-
cence.
Male.—Length 11-13 mm; length of forewing, 10-12
mm. Color, pubescence, and punctation as in female ex-
cept light pubescence dark yellow. Head: Antennal flagel-
lar segments without pit-like sensoria. Thorax: Scutellar
spine long. Midtibia without light pubescence on outer
face. Hindbasitarsus nearly parallel-sided, widest at mid-
point, somewhat narrowed at base. Abdomen: 17 without
evident pygidial area, apex narrowly truncate without or
with shallow notch. S4-5 without subapical hair brushes.
Type material.—Holotype female: USA, Utah, Wayne
Co., 4 mi N Hanksville, N airport, 4500 ft, 12 May 1991, T.
Griswold. Paratypes: 1 female, USA, Utah, Emery Co., 4
air mi N Gilson Butte, 5100 ft, 5-7 May 1981, Cryptantha
flava, Veirs, Griswold, Bohart; 1 female, Utah, Tooele Co.,
East Dugway Duiies, Dugway Proving Grounds, 20 May
1997, T. Toler; 1 male, same except North Wig Dunes, 21
May 1997; 1 female, same except 4 June 1997; 1 male, Ne-
vada, Lander Co., Campbell Creek Ranch, 14 June 1981,
ethylene glycol pitfall trap, J. B. Knight. Types in Logan
collection.
Distribution.—Apparently endemic to the Colorado
Plateau and Great Basin.
Discussion.—Melecta alexanderi belongs in the subge-
nus Melecta as defined by Linsley (1939). It can be distin-
guished from other nearctic Melecta by the dark, heavily
stained wings and shiny longitudinal ridge of the labrum.
In addihon, the combination of Fl longer than F2, frons
without impimctate area below median ocellus, rather dull,
densely punctate terga, and wide impunctate margins of
S2-3 (but not S4) is distinctive. Females run to M. pacifica
Cresson in Hard and Linsley's key (1951), which is de-
scribed as a key to California species but includes all North
American species. They differ most noticeably in the dark
wings and broad pygidium. Males also run to M. pacifica
in Hurd and Linsley's key except for the character related
to T7. They differ from M. pacifica in the dark wings, long
scutellar spines, and densely punctate, dull appearing
terga.
Neolarra alexanderi new species
Male.—Length, 3 mm; length of forewing, 2 mm. Black
except mandible apically, apical margins of terga, sterna
reddish; mandible except apically, labrum, clypeus, an-
tenna, pronotal lobe, and legs except coxae pale yellow.
Wings clear, veins pale yellow except reddish stigma. Pu-
bescence entirely white, dense over most of body, com-
pletely concealing integument on lower face to middle of
frons, upper gena, mesopleuron, scutellum posteriorly,
metanotum medially, fore and hindcoxae anteriorly, outer
faces of mid and hindtibiae, posterior margins of terga.
Head: Mouthparts short, not visible beyond mandibles in
repose, not attaining posterior margin of fossa. Mandible
long, reaching opposite margin of fossa in repose. Inner
orbits of eyes distinctly converging ventrally. Antenna with
Fl broader than long, F8-9 as long as broad. Thorax: Lat-
eral angle of pronotum prominent, slightly curved anteri-
orly. Axilla no longer than broad, slightly curved to acute
posterolateral point, long axis of segment approximately
35° from longitudinal axis of body. Metanotum scarcely
projecting medially. Forewing with marginal cell longer
than margin of stigma on submarginal cell. Recurrent vein
joining submarginal cell two-thirds distance from base to
apex. Abdomen: Apical process of T7 very slender, with lon-
gitudinal ridge except at tip, thus thickened in lateral view.
Female.—Length, 3.4 mm; length of forewing, 2.2 mm.
As in male except: Oblong dark region centrally on disk of
T5. Antenna with Fl as long as broad, F7-9 more than two
times as wide as long. Apical margin of T5 not incurved.
Pygidial plate broad, lateral margins not thickened,
straight, converging slightly toward apex, apical margin
strongly notched.
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Type material.
—
Holotvpe male: MEXICO, Chihua-
hua, Samalayuca, 22 Sep' 1970, G.E. & R.M. Bohart.
Paratypes: 6 males, 8 females, same data. Types in the Lo-
gan collection.
Distribution.—Chihuahuan Desert of northern
Mexico.
Discussion.—Neolarra alexanderi is a member of the
subgenus Phileremidus Cockerell, and runs to N. vigilaiis
(Cockerell) in Shanks' key (1978). As indicated in the dis-
cussion of N. vigilans (Shanks, 1978), it is a highly variable
complex with a range of states for a number of characters
used elsewhere in the genus to distinguish species. Addi-
tional material now available suggests that N. vigilans is
actually a species complex. Neolarm alexanderi is one of the
most distinctive of these segregates. It can be distinguished
from all other species of Phileremidus by the shortened
mouthparts. Tlie combination of terga densely pubescent
throughout with indistinct apical tergal bands, the short,
diagonally-directed axillae, thickened flagellum, slender,
but dorsoventrally thickened, apical process of male T7,
and the form of the female pygidial plate will serve to dis-
tinguish it from all but N. ute, described below.
Neolarra ute new species
Male.—Length, 3.5-5 mm; length of forewing, 2.5-3
mm. Black except terga, sterna, trochanters and femora in
part, tibiae reddish; mandible except apically, labrum,
clypeus, antennae, pronotal lobe and tarsi yellow. Wings
clear, veins yellow except dark stigma. Pubescence enhrely
white, dense over most of body, completely concealing
integument on lower face to middle of frons, upper gena,
mesopleuron, scutellum posteriorly, metanoh.m-1 medially,
fore and hindcoxae anteriorly, outer faces of mid and
hindtibiae, and posterior margins of terga. Head: Mouth-
parts long, visible beyond mandibles in repose, slightly
exceeding posterior margin of fossa. Mandible long, reach-
ing opposite margin of fossa in repose. Inner orbits of eyes
distinctly converging ventrally. Ahtenna with Fl broader
than long, F8-9 slightly longer than broad. Thorax: Lateral
angle of pronotum prominent, distinctly curved anteriorly.
Axilla no longer than broad, curved to acute posterolat-
eral point, long axis of segment approximately 50° from
longitudinal axis of body. Metanotum scarcely projecting
medially. Marginal cell longer than margin of stigma on
submarginal cell. Recurrent vein joining submarginal cell
two-thirds distance from base to apex. Abdomen: Apical
process of T7 very slender, with longitudinal ridge except
at tip, thus thickened in lateral view.
Female.—Length, 4—5 mm; forewing length, 2.5-3 mm.
As in male except: Oval dark spot centrally on disk of T5.
Antenna with Fl as long as broad, F7-9 two times as wide
as long. Apical margin of T5 slightly incurved. Pygidial
plate broad, lateral margins not thickened, straight, con-




Holotype male: USA, Utah, Emery
Co., 2 mi E Little Gilson Butte, 24-26 Aug 1981, Veirs,
Griswold, Parker. Paratypes: USA, Utah, San Juan Co.: 1
female, (label error as Garfield Co.), Grand Gulch, Hall
Creek, 4500 ft, 22 Aug 1980, A.S. & K.A. Menke, ED. Parker.
Grand Co.: 1 female, Bartlett Flat, N Deadhorse Point, 5500
ft, 6 Jime 1982, T. & R. Griswold. Emery Co.: 1 female, 4 air
mi N Gilson Butte, 5100 ft, 12-14 Sep 1983, Parkers &
Griswold; 1 female, same except 16-17 Sep 1980, T.
Griswold; 3 females, 12 mi N Hanksvillle, Emery County
line, 22-23 Aug 1979, R D. Parker; 2 females, Vz air mi NE
Little Gilson Butte, 5050 ft, 12 Sep 1983, Parkers &
T.Griswold ; 10 females, 3 males, 2 air mi E Little Gilson
Butte, 5100 ft, 24-26 Aug 1981, Veirs, Parker, Griswold; 1
female, same except 15-17 Sep 1980; 18 females, 8 males,
same except Parker; 6 females, 1 male, same except Veirs;
7 females, same except Griswold; 1 female, 3.2 air mi NE
Little Gilson Butte, 5000 ft, 23 July 1981, Veirs, Griswold,
Parker; 1 female, same except 28 May 1985, D.K.
Broemeling; 1 female. Wild Horse Creek, N Goblin Valley,
4900 ft, 21-23 July 1981, Veirs, Griswold, Parker; 1 male,
same except 25-28 July 1983, Parkers & Griswold; 1 male.
Goblin Valley, sand dunes, 16 Sep 1979, ED. Parker, D. F.
Veirs; 1 male, San Rafael Desert, near Little Gilson Butte,
5000-5100 ft, 19 and 24-27 Aug 1980, A.S. & K. Menke,
ED. Parker; 3 males, Vi mi E Little Gilson Butte, 16 Aug
1992, T. Griswold. Holotype in the Logan collection,
paratypes in Logan, Lawrence, Berkeley, Davis, Washing-
ton, and New York.
Distribution.—Known only from the San Rafael
Desert section of the Colorado Plateau.
Discussion.—Neolarra (PhUeremulus) ute is closely re-
lated to N. alexa}uieri, and can be distinguished from all
other species of Phdereimilus except N. alexanderi by the
characters given in the discussion of the latter. It can be
separated from N. alexanderi by the long mouthparts and
larger size. Females also differ by the slightly incurved
apical margin of T5.
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Two New Genera of Pemphredonine Wasps from Australia
(Hymenoptera: Apoidea, Crabronidae)
By
Gabriel A. R. Melo^ and Ian Naumann^
ABSTRACT Three new species from Australia belonging to two new genera of pemphredormie wasps
are described and illustrated. The new genera belong in the subtribe Stigmina of the tribe
Pemphredonini. Allostigmus, gen. n., is found in mainland
Australia (Victoria and Northen Territory)
and two new species are assigned to it, A. alexaiideri, sp.n. and A. pivvisoriiis, sp. n. Ceratostigmiis, gen.
n., contains one species, C. tasmanicus, sp. n., and is known only from Tasmania. The putative
affinities
of these two genera to Paracrabro Turner, the only genus of Stigmina previously
known from Australia,
are discussed.
Ke]/words: Apoidea; Sphecidae; Pemphredoninae; New genera; Australia; Tasmania; Morphology
INTRODUCTION
Four genera of Pemphredonini are currently known
from Australia; Poleniistus, Paracrabro, Spilomenn and
Arpactophilus (Bohart & Menke, 1976). During our studies
of the pemphredonine wasps from Australia, we found
material of three new species here described in two new
genera within the subtribe Stigmina. Paracrabro,
with one
described and one undescribed species, is the only genus
of Stigmina hitherto known from Australia. Nothing is
known about the biology of the these Stigmina, including
the new species described here. The position of the two
new genera proposed here will be more fully discussed in
a separate paper by the first author on the phylogenetic
relationships among the genera of the tribe
Pemphredonini. »
The subtribe Stigmina was recently characterized by
Finnamore (1995), who also provided an identification key
for the genera. The following key can be used to identify
the three Australian genera of Stigmina.
1. Lower frons weakly concave in the middle, without
scapal basins and medial protuberance. Inner orbits
not margined by paraocular sulcus. Labrum with
medial and lateral apical lobes. Acetabular carina
evanescent, not continuous with omaular carina.
Metasomal petiole as long as wide in dorsal view.
Disc of metasomal terga I and 11 glabrous. Tasmania.
Ceratostigmiis, gen. n.
— Lower frons with well-developed scapal basins and
medial protuberance. Inner orbit margined by a
paraocular sulcus. Labrum rounded apically or only
slightly emarginate in the middle. Acetabular carina
strong, continuous with omaular carina. Metasomal
petiole at least 1.5x as long as wide. Disc of terga
1
and 11 densely setose. Mainland Australia 2
2. Female mandible bidentate. Pronotal lobe acarinate.
Vertex declivitous immediately behind ocelli.
Metasomal petiole transversely carinate. Female hind
tibia not expanded Allostigmus, gen. n.
— Female mandible with at least three apical teeth.
Pronotal lobe with a conspicuous dorsal carina. Ver-
tex produced behind ocelli. Petiole without trans-
verse carinae. Female hind tibia expanded
Paracrabro Turner
The morphological terms used here are mostly from
Bohart and Menke (1976), except as follows: terminology
of surface sculpturing is from Harris (1979); mandibular
morphology, from Michener and Fraser (1978); the terms
"micropore field" and "keirotrichia" are from Finnamore
(1995) and Michener (1981), respectively The terms alveo-
lus and alveolar refer to the antennal sockets. The omaular
carina corresponds to the "omaulus" of Bohart and Menke
(1976), whereas omaulus is used here to designate the area
of the mesepisternum where its anterior and lateral sur-
faces meet. The surface of release of the secretions from
the facial gland is called a micropore field; the term "facial
fovea" (Schuberth and Schonitzer, 1993) is avoided because
not all species with a facial gland have a facial fovea; the
Stigmina have an additional micropore field on the upper
frons and vertex (Fiimamore, 1995), here termed "second-
ary micropore field."
' Snow Entomological Collection, Museum of Natural History, Uni\'ersits- of Kansas, Lawrence, KS 66045. Present
address: Departamento de
Biologia, FFCLRP, Universidade de Sao Paulo, Av. Bandeirantes 3900, 14040-901,
Ribeirao Preto, SP BRAZIL. E-mail: garmelo@ffclrp.usp.br
- Division of Entomology, CSIRO, P O. Box 1700, Canberra, ACT 2601, AUSTRALIA.
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The information provided between quotation niarks
in the Type Material sections is a transcription of data from
the specimen labels; abbreviated information is completed
in brackets. Type depositories and their acronyms are as
follows: American Entomological Institute, Gainesville,
Florida, U.S.A. (AEl); Australian National Insect Collec-
tion, Canberra, Australia (ANIC).
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Allostigmtis, gen. n.
Description
Labrum flat, its apical margin rounded, entire; man-
dible bidentate; clypeus covered by dense, silvery pubes-
cence; scapal basin well developed in female, frontal tu-
bercle present; orbits margined by a paraocular sulcus;
micropore field of facial gland small, situated in an elon-
gate fovea; secondary micropore field elongate, micropores
longitudinally distributed over upper frons and vertex;
vertex declivitous immediately behind ocelli, ocelli situ-
ated at highest point of vertex; gena relatively narrow, half
width of eye in lateral view; occipital carina complete;
pronotal lobes without carina, uniformly covered by short
pubescence; acetabular carina present, continuous with
omaular carina; episternal sulcus, anterior to acetabular
carina, weakly indicated; wings covered with dense pu-
bescence, setae as long as or longer than width of distal
veins; pterostigma completely covered by setae, micropore
field not differentiated; male midtibial spur absent,
midbasitarsus modified; hindtibia unmodified, not swol-
len; metasomal petiole transversely carinate; terga I and II
covered with dense, short pubescence; pygidial plate broad
in female, absent in male; male sterna without specialized
integument; apical projection of sternum Vlll very long,
its apex with numerous, sensilla-like structures; male geni-
talia, including gonobase, narrow and very elongate, fora-




Allostigmus alexaiideri, sp. n.
Etymology.
—From the Greek alios, other + Stigniiis,
the type genus of the subtribe Stigmina.
Diagnosis and comments.—This genus can be distin-
guished from other Stigmina by the following combina-
tion of traits: bidentate mandible, clypeus with dense, sil-
very pubescence, narrow gena, acetabular carina present,
pterostigma without differentiated micropore field, male
Figs. 1^. Allostigmus alcxnnderi, sp. n., female. 1-Head, fron-
tal view. 2-Same, lateral view. 3-Pronotal collar, posterodorsal
\iew. Allostigmus ptrovisorius, sp. n., male. 4-Pronotal collar,
posterodorsal view.
midtibial spur absent, male midbasitarsus modified,
hindtibia unmodified, transversely carinate metasomal
petiole, and broad pygidial plate in female. Allostigmus
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seems to he most closelv related to Parncmbw. Both have a
labrum with an unnotched apical margin, a well devel-
oped scapal basin and frontal protuberance, eyes margined
by a paraocular sulcus, and acetabular carina continuous
with omaular carina. AUostigjuiis, Ccrntostigiiiiis and
Parncmbw seem to form a monophyletic group within the
Stigmina (Melo, unpubl.); howe\'er, the only known
synapomorphy uniting them is the presence of an acetabu-
lar carina. AUostigmus and Ceratostignms also have the male
sternum VIII with sensilla-like structures on its apex and
mociified male genitalia (Meki, impubl.). Ccratostignnis and
Paracrnhro have in common an expanded female hinditibia
(more accentuated in Pamcrnbw).
Finnamore (1995) described, as a male of Parncmbw
froggmtti, a specimen that we think represents an additional
species of AUostigmus. His male specimen differed from
the female of P. froggmtti in the sculputure of the lateral
portion of the mesepisternum (carinae weaker and scrobal
sulcus absent in female), in the number of hindtibial bristles
and in the pubescence of forewing. This male has a modi-
fied midbasitarsus, as in A. pvovisoriits. Until males of
Pnrncmbro are known, it will remain impossible to produce
a diagnosis for AUostiguius based on male features.
AUostigmus alexanderi, sp. n.
(Figs. 1-3)
Description
Female.—Body length: 3 mm; forewing length: 3.7
mm.
Color: Integument predominantlv black; following
structures reddish vellow: palpi, labrum, mandibles ex-
cept teeth reddish brown, antennae, pronotal lobes, tegulae
and bases of wings, legs (except for brown fore and
midcoxae) and metasomal petiole; wiiig veins light brown,
membrane hyaline, pterostigma brown with an elongate,
dark spot.
Pubescence: Outer surface of mandible with three rows
of long (120-230 |im), yellow setae, longer along condylar
groove, base with sparse, short setae; inner surface with
row of setae parallel to inner edge, longer at base and api-
cal third. Compound eye with sparse, short setae, longer
on lower half. On clypeus, setae appressed, dense, and sil-
very; disc with a few semi-erect setae, those along apical
edge of silvery pubescence surpassing clypeal apex by 60-
100 \im; apical margin of medial lobes glabrous. Lower
paraocular areas as clypeus; scapal basin and upper me-
dial area of frons glabrous; on remainder of frons and \'er-
tex lateral to ocelli, setae very sparse, fine and short. On
vertex behind ocelli, and on gena, dense, fine and short,
longer on lower gena; area around hypostoma almost gla-
brous. On most of meso- and metasoma, dense, fine and
short. On mesoscutum and scutellum, very sparse, except
over anterior one-third and posterior margin of
mesoscutum and posterior corners of scutellum.
Mesepisternum between omaular sulcus and
hyperstemaulus with silvery pubescence; on area below
hypersternaulus, sparse anteriorly; ventral surface with
small, glabrous area on each side, immediately behind ac-
etabular carina. Foretibia, along apical third of anterior
surface, with several erect, thick setae. Mid and hindtibiae
with relatively long bristles (40-90 |am long on mid and
60-120 |im long on hindtibia). Anterior and outer surfaces
of midtibia with two bristles each, posterior surface with
three and apex with five. Outer surface of hindtibia with
one long bristle, posterior surface with two, and apex with
two short ones; posterior surface almost glabrous; inner
surface with keirotrichia forming a narrow band posteri-
orly (40-50 |im wide), apically with a rectangular area (65
X 125 |im) covered with shorter and denser keirotrichia.
Wings with short, brown pubescence, setae slightly longer
than width of distal veins; pterostigma covered completely
with dense, short setae; apical margin fringed. Dorsal and
lateral surfaces of propodeum glabrous, except for narrow
area dividing these two surfaces. Lateral surface and mar-
ginal zone of Tl glabrous. Marginal zone of T3^ with
sparse, erect setae among decumbent pubescence. T5 mar-
ginal zone without decumbent pubescence, erect setae
more numerous and longer. T6 with sparse, erect pubes-
cence; pygidial plate glabrous, lateral setae slightly longer
than maximum width of plate. Apex of gonostylus with
tuft of erect, laterally directed setae, longest ones slightly
longer than width of gonostylus in ventral view.
Intcguinentnl surface: Predominantly shiny. Clypeus
smooth except for setigerous punctures, most of surface
hidden by pubescence; exposed area of apical lobes finely
and weakly coriarious. Eyes margined by well-developed
sulcus delimited by strong carina, sulcus wider along in-
ner orbits, interrupted dorsally by fovea of facial gland.
Lower frons mostly smooth except for setigerous puiic-
tures; scapal basin and medial portion of upper frons finely
coriarious; remainder of frons and lower gena conspicu-
ously strigate (Fig. 1). Micropore field of facial gland in
elongate, narrow paraocular fovea; secondary micropore
field on vertex well developed but inconspicuous because
of strigation. Hypostomal cariiia joining apical inflection
of clypeus and not mandibular sockets. Occipital carina
complete, stronger ventrally. Transverse carina of
pronotum well developed, lateral comers not raised in re-
lation to rest of carina (Fig. 3), continuing laterally toward
anterior margin of pronotum as weaker carina; collar and
lower, lateral portion of pronotum carinate; pronotal lobe
without carina. Notaulus a short sulcus, deeper anteriorly;
anterior one-third of mesoscutum densely punctured, also
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Figs. 5-12. AUostigmiis p^ro^'isorius, sp. n., male. 5-Head, frontal view (complete flagellar pubescence illustrated only for one tlagellomere).
6-Midbasitarsus, inner view. 7-Same, posterior view. 8-Sternum VlII, lateral view. 9-Same, ventral view. 10-Genitalia, lateral view. 11-Same,
dorsal view. 12-Same, ventral view.
weakly rugose medially and imbricate laterally (denser
punctation extending farther posteriorly on areas behind
notauli and admedian lines); posterior two-thirds sparsely
punctured, pimctures with different diameters and sepa-
rated by 3 to 7 puncture diameters; posterior margin with
short, longitudinal carinae. Disc of scutellum sparsely
punctured, punctures separated by 3 to 5 diameters; pos-
terior margin weakly rugose. Metanotum weakly rugose,
carinae oriented longitudinally. Omaular carina well de-
fined, continuous with acetabular carina ventrally; ven-
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tral portion of episternal sulcus evanescent, portion
distal
to acetabular carina stronger and continuous with well-
developed hypersternaulus; upper portion of
mesepisternum (dorsal to hypersternaulus) rugulose,
scrobal sulcus well developed, crossed by several carLnae;
portion ventral to hypersternaulus costate;
ventral portion
densely and finely punctiired except for two small, smooth
areas anteriorly. Lateral portion of metepisternum con-
spicuously coriarious. Dorsal and lateral surfaces of
metasomal petiole transversely carinate; remainder of
metasoma smooth and shining, except for fine, dense punc-
tures.
Structure: (measurements in mm) Heaci wider than
long (1.39 : 1.09), imier orbits subparallel (upper
to lower
inteorbital distance, 0.72 : 0.67). Eye 1.6x longer than its
maximum width (0.81 : 0.51); gena relatively narrow, half
width of eye in lateral view (0.23 : 0.46, measured at middle
of eye). Malar space very narrow, eye almost in contact
with mandibular base. Palpi relatively long, maxillary pal-
pus slightly surpassing occipital carina ventrally. Labrum
flat, wider than long (0.26 : 0.17), apex simple, uniformly
rounded. Mandibles bidentate, apical tooth 5x longer than
dorsal subapical one (0.16 : 0.03); imier edge (frontal view)
with tooth-like angle approximately halfway between
mandibular base and apex of subapical tooth. Clypeus
weakly convex, 2.6x broader than long (0.75 : 0.29); apex
medially strongly projected, slightly upturned and bilobed,
lobes roimded. Epistomal suture, between antemial alveoli,
straight; tentorial pit closer to orbit than to alveolar rim
(0.05 : 0.10). Interaheolar distance nearly 3x alveolar di-
ameter (0.23 : 0.08); alveolo-orbital distance 1.5x alveolar
diameter (0.12 : 0.08). Scape 4.5x as long as maximum
width (0.45 : 0.10), longer than half alveolo-ocellar distance
(0.45 : 0.67); pedicel 1.5x longer than its maximum width
(0.12 : 0.08); 1st flagellomere nearly quadrate in profile
(length:width, 0.08 : 0.07), 2nd 1.25x longer than wide
(0.10 : 0.08); 3rd to 7th subequal in dimensions, 1.5x longer
than wide (0.12 : 0.08); 8th and 9th as 2nd; apical flagello-
mere 2x longer than its maxunum>vidth (0.15 : 0.07). Frons
strongly depressed medially, forming well-developed
scapal basiiis; supraclypeal area with strong, bkmt frontal
spine. Vertex, in frontal view, only slightly projected above
compound eyes, ocelli at highest point of vertex; anterior
and posterior ocelli separated by nearly 0.75 of anterior
ocellar diameter (0.08 : 0.11), distance between posterior
ocelli equal to 1.6x their diameter (0.19 : 0.12); ocello-or-
bital distance equal to distance between posterior ocelli
(0.19 : 0.19). Transverse pronotal carina separated from
mesoscutt.imbv0.4x diameter of posterior ocelli (0.05 : 0.12)
medially and by nearly 1.2 (0.14 : 0.12) at lateral angles.
Mesoscutum l.Sx wider (width between tegulae) than long
(0.96 : 0.73). Foretrochanter 2.4x longer than its maximum
width (0.29 : 0.12). Midtibial spur very slender, its length
equal to 0.6 of basi tarsal length (0.21 : 0.36). Hindtibia
4.7x
longer than its maximum width (0.75:0.16); spurs
subequal in length (outer:inner spur, 0.21 : 0.24), outer spur
very slender. In hindwing, media diverging before cu-a.
Metasomal petiole, in dorsal view, 2.3x longer than wide
(0.37:0.16). Pygidial plate relatively broad, 1.6x longer
than its maximum width (0.21 : 0.13), its apex not surpass-
ing posterior tergal margin.
Type material.
—Holotype female, "Mooroopna,
Vic.[toria], 3. 1. 1939, A. D. Butcher." (ANIC).
Etymology.
—This species is named in memory of
Byron A. Alexander.
Diagnosis and comments .
—
AUostigmus alexanderi and
A. provisorius are known from only one specimen each.
Since they are of different sexes and ha\'e many features
in common, they could be considered as conspecific. The
onlv significant, non-sexual difference between them is the
shape of the transverse pronotal carina: in A. alexanderi the
lateral comers are at the same level as the central portion
of the carina (Fig. 3), while in A. provisorius the lateral cor-
ners are protuberant (Fig. 4). However, the two specimens
come from widely separated and distinct regions of Aus-
tralia, and for the moment we prefer to treat them as dis-
tinct species. Additional material might help resolve the
status of these two putative species.
AUostigmus provisorius, sp. n.
(Figs. 4-12)
Description
Male.—Body length: 4.5 mm; forewing length: 3.0 mm.
Agreeing with female of AUostigmus alexanderi in color,
pubescence and integumental surface, except long setae
on mandibles less numerous, silvery pubescence on
clypeus and frons denser, coverii-ig whole clypeus and two-
thirds of frontal paraocular area, flagellomeres with short
but conspictious, erect setae, apico-ventral protuberance
on 4th flagellomere with a distinct curved seta (Fig. 5),
ventral surface of mesepisternum without glabrous areas
anteriorly, bristles on midtibia restricted to apex,
microsculputure on scapal basin and upper medial frons
more prominent, micropore fields on vertex rudimentary,
hypostomal carina joining mandibular sockets, lateral cor-
ners of transverse pronotal carina protuberant, conspicu-
ously raised in relation to rest of carina (Fig. 4). Structural
differences from female of y^. alexanderi (measurements in
mm): inner orbits converging below (upper to lower in-
terorbital distance, 0.66 : 0.48); lower, frontal facets of com-
pound eyes distinctly enlarged; clypeus almost l.Sx
broader than long (0.75 : 0.29), with less developed apical
lobes; interalveolar distance nearly l.Sx alveolar diameter
(0.14 : 0.08); alveolo-orbital distance slighfly shorter than
diameter of alveolus(0.07 : 0.08); length of scape 3.2x its
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0.1 mm
Figs. 13-20. Ccmtostiginus tasniaiiicus, sp. n. 13-Male head, frontal view (complete flagellar pubescence illustrated only for one flagellomere).
14-Female head, frontal view. 15-Same, lateral view. 16-Male sternum VIII, lateral view. 17-Same, ventral view. 18-Male genitalia, dorsal
view. 19-Same, ventral \'iew. 20-Same, lateral view.
maximum width (0.35 : 0.11); pedicel nearly as wide as long
(0.07 : 0.08); 1st flagellomere wider than long (0.07 : 0.06),
2nd subquadrate in profile (length:width, 0.08 : 0.07), 3rd
nearly 1.3x longer than wide (0.10 : 0.08), 4th distinctly
shaped, with an apico-ventral protuberance (Fig. 5), 1.5x
longer than wide (0.12 : 0.08); scapal basin shallow, sepa-
rated from paraocular area by weak carina; anterior and
posterior ocelli separated by 0.6 of anterior ocellar diam-
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eter (0.11 : 0.07), distance between posterior ocelli equal to
1.4x their diameter (0.17 ; 0.12), ocello-orbital distance
shorter than distance between posterior ocelli (0.14 : 0.17);
midtibial spur absent, basitarsus curved, flattened and
expanded posteriorly, with subapical projection (apex of
projection with thick, peg-like bristles) and an apical peg-
like bristle (Figs. 6 and 7); apex of tergum VII pointed,
without pygidial plate. Sterna IV and V without basal band
of specialized, strongly colliculate integument. Sternum
VIII and genitalia as in Figs. 8, 9 and 10-12, respectively
Type material.
—Holotype male, "Areyonga, 600m,
N.[orthern] T.[erritory], Australia, September 15". (AEI).
Etymology.
—This species is named in reference to its
uncertain status regarding the possibility that it could rep-
resent the male of Allostiguiiif nlcxniuicri sp. n.
Diagnosis and comments.
—See Diagnosis and com-
ments for Allostigtnus alexanderi.
Ceratostiginus, gen. n.
Description
Labrum flat, its apical margin notched in the middle
and laterally; mandibles tridentate; female clypeus with
sparse pubescence, in male, dense and silvery; scapal ba-
sin and frontal tubercle absent; orbits not margined by a
paraocular sulcus; male flagellum very long, covered with
dense, erect pubescence; micropore field of facial gland
small, at same level as adjacent surfaces; secondary
micropore field short and narrow, micropores longitudi-
nally distributed over upper frons; vertex produced be-
hind ocelli; gena broad, in female as wide as width of eye
in lateral view; occipital carina interrupted ventrally;
pronotal lobe without carina, uniformly covered by short
pubescence; acetabular carina present, not continuous
with
omaular carina; wings densely setose, setae as long as or
longer than width of distal veins; pterostigma completely
covered by setae, differentiated micropore field absent;
male midbasitarsus unmodified; female hindtibia slightly
expanded, outer surface flattened posteriorly; disc of terga
I and II glabrous; pygidial plate vestigial in female, absent
in male; male sterna without specialized integument; api-
cal projection on sternum VIII very long, its apex with
numerous, sensilla-like structures; male genitalia elongate,
foramen of gonobase situated away from base of
gonocoxites and directed anteriorly.
Type-species.
—
Ceratostigmns tasnianicus, sp. n.
Etymology.
—This genus is named in reference to the
elongate antennae of the male, from the Greek kcratos, horn
+ Stigiuus, the type genus of the subtribe Stigmina.
Diagnosis and comments.
—This genus can be distin-
guished from other Stigmina by the following combina-
tion of traits: notched apical margin of labrum, tridentate
mandibles, male flagellum very long, ventrally interrupted
occipital carina, acetabular carina present, pterostigma
without differentiated micropore field, female hindtibia
expanded, and female pygidial plate vestigial. The affini-
ties of Ceratostigiinis to other Stigmina are discussed above
under Diagnosis and coiinuents for AUostigmiis. The type
species is known only from Tasmania. It is possible that
additional species occur in mainland Australia.
Ceratostigmns tasnianicus, sp. n.
(Figs. 13-20)
Description
Female.—Body length: 4.3 mm; forewiiTg length: 3.1
mm.
Color: Integument predominantly black; palpi, tibiae
and tarsi reddish yellow; pronotal lobes white; anterior
veins on forewing and pterostigma dark brown, posterior
veins light brown, membrane hyaline.
Pubescence: Mandible and apical margin of clypeus
with long (100-190 |im), reddish brown setae, longer on
medial clypeal lobes; on remainder of clypeus, setae very
sparse, erect on disc and mostly decumbent laterally. Lower
paraocular area as adjacent area of clypeus; remainder of
frons, except for glabrous medial supraclypeal area, with
short (15-35 |im), erect setae, shorter toward vertex. On
gena, short and very sparse, longer ventrally. On com-
pound eyes, very short, inconspicuous. On most of
mesosoma, dense, fine and short; sparse on lateral portion
of mesepisternum. Tibial bristles short (30-35 |im). Wings
with short, dense, brown pubescence, setae slightly longer
than width of distal veins; pterostigma uniformly covered
with dense, short setae; apical margin fringed. Dorsal and
lateral surfaces of propodeum glabrous. Terga I and II
mostly glabrous, except on dorsal surface of petiole and
lateral portion of T2; on exposed surfaces of T3-5, short
and relatively dense, sparser and longer on marginal zones;
apex of T6 with long (120-170 |am), erect, sparse, reddish
brown setae.
Integiinientnl surface: Most of head and thorax strongly
coriarious and dull, on upper frons and mesoscutal disc
almost colliculate; clypeus, upper frons, vertex,
mesoscutum and scutellum also with strong punctures,
more conspicuous on mesoscutum and scutellum.
Micropore field of facial gland indicated as narrow (maxi-
mum width 25 |im) paraocular strip of microreticulate in-
tegument on vertex; secondary micropore field on upper
frons narrow and inconspicuous because of sculpturing.
Occipital carina interrupted ventrally. Transverse pronotal
carina relatively weak and closely appressed to
mesoscutum; collar laterally and lateral surface of
pronotum carinate. Anterior surface of mesoscutum
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weakly rugose-imbricate; notauli marked as short sulci
crossed by very short, weak carinae. Omaular and acetabu-
lar carinae relatively weak, not continuous with one an-
other (interrupted by ventral portion of episternal sulcus);
hyperstemaulus well developed, crossed by short carinae
and continuous with episternal sulcus; scrobal sulcus very
weakly indicated; lower portion of mesepisternum (ven-
tral to hyperstemaulus) and lateral portion of
metepisternum weakly coriarious. Dorsal and lateral sur-
face of metasomal petiole separated by weak, sinuous ca-
rina; ventral surface of petiole with a few, short, longitu-
dinal carinae; terga weakly coriarious, shiny; T6 with con-
spicuous punctures.
Structure: (measurements in mm) Head cuboidal,
rounded in frontal view, wider than long (1.21 : 0.91); in-
ner orbits subparallel (upper to lower inteorbital distance,
0.72 : 0.68) (Fig. 14). Eye almost twice as long as its maxi-
mum width (0.74 : 0.38); gena broad, as wide as eye in lat-
eral view (0.35 : 0.35, measured at middle of eye). Malar
space narrow, one-fourth width of mandibular base
(0.05 : 0.21). Palpi relatively long, maxillary palpi slightly
surpassing occipital carina ventrally. Labrum flat, wider
than long (0.21 : 0.14), apex notched medially and later-
ally, delimiting two lateral lobes (labral features and mea-
surements from a paratype). Mandibles tridentate, with
dorsal and ventral subapical teeth; inner edge (frontal
view) without tooth-like angles. Clypeus weakly convex,
nearly 2.8x broader than long (0.66 : 0.24); apex produced
in middle, with a medial, triangular notch, lobes bluntly
pointed. Tentorial pit much closer to antennal alveolar rim
than to orbit (0.05 : 0.14). Interalveolar distance slightly
longer than alveolar diameter (0.12 : 0.10); alveolo-orbital
distance 1.6x diameter of alveolus(0. 16 : 0.10). Scape short,
nearly 3x longer than its maximum width (0.35 : 0.12),
slightly longer than half alveolo-ocellar distance
(0.35 : 0.62); pedicel and flagellomeres 1-9 subequal in size,
approximately 1.5x longer than their maximum widths
(0.12 : 0.08); apical flagellomere 2x longer than its maxi-
mum width (0.15 ; 0.07). Lower frons weakly concave me-
dially, not forming a scapal basin. Anterior and posterior
ocelli separated by slightly more than one anterior ocellar
diameter (0.10 : 0.08), distance between posterior ocelli 2.4x
their diameter (0.19 : 0.08); ocello-orbital distance slightly
longer than distance between posterior ocelli (0.21 : 0.19).
Mesoscutum 1.3x wider (width between tegulae) them long
(0.91 : 0.70). Foretrochanter nearly 2x longer than its maxi-
mum width (0.25 : 0.13). Midtibial spur slender, its length
almost half basitarsal length (0.16 : 0.35). Hindtibia slightly
but conspicuously expanded, 3.7x longer than its maxi-
mum width (0.70 : 0.19), outer surface flattened posteri-
orly; imier spur 1.4x longer than outer spur (0.22 : 0.16).
Media in hindwing diverging from CuA before cu-a.
Metasomal petiole very short, as long as wide in dorsal
view (0.15 : 0.15). Pygidial plate vestigial, very narrow and
tear-shaped, 3.3x longer than its maximum width
(0.10 : 0.03), its apex slightly extending beyond posterior
tergal margin.
Male.—Body length: 4.1 mm; forewing length: 2.8 mm.
Agreeing with female in color, pubescence and integumen-
tal surface, except as follows: pale yellow palpi, mandible
except teeth reddish brown, and scape except for large,
apical brown spot; anterior half of tegula white, remain-
der light brown; legs reddish yellow except for coxae and
large spots on inner surface of fore- and midfemora and
most of hindfemur brown; clypeus, malar space and lower
two-thirds of frons covered with dense, silvery pubescence;
flagellum with conspicuous, short (30-35 |im) and erect
pubescence (Fig. 13), its surface granulate, each setae aris-
ing from small protuberance; micropore fields on vertex
very reduced, inconspicuous; tibiae without bristles except
for short, apical ones. Structural differences from female
(measurements in rmn): head less cuboidal, gena narrower
than eye in lateral view (0.23 : 0.33, measured at middle of
eye); lower, frontal facets of compound eyes enlarged, but
only slightly; mandible bidentate; medial emargination of
clypeal apex shallow, apical lobes short and rounded; an-
tennal alveolus not in contact with epistomal suture; scape
swollen, approximately 2x longer than its maximum width
(0.27 : 0.13); pedicel short, quadrate in profile
(length:width, 0.08 : 0.08); flagellum very long, 1st
flagellomere nearly 1.8x longer than its maximum width
(0.14 : 0.08), 2nd 2x longer than wide (0.16 : 0.08),
flagellomeres 3-10 gradually decreasing in length and
width, apical flagellomere 2.7x longer than its maximum
width (0.19 : 0.07); anterior and posterior ocelli separated
by one anterior ocellar diameter (0.08 : 0.08); hindtibia not
swollen, 5.8x longer than its maximum width (0.64 : 0.11);
terga 111-Vl with overhanging graduli; apex of tergum VII
pointed, without pygidial plate. Sterna IV and V without
basal band of specialized, strongly colliculate integument.
Sternum VIII and genitalia as in Figs. 16, 17 and 18-20,
respectively.
Type material.—Holotype female, "42.15S 146.29E, 14
km S TAS[marua], Bronte Park, 15 Jan[uary]-3 Feb[ruary]
1983, I. D. Naumann & J. C. Cardale, Malaise/ethanol"
(ANIC). Paratypes: 1 female, "Australia, Tas. [mania], Mt.
Field N.[ational] P[ark], Jan.[uary] 8-14, 1984, L. Masner,
M[alaise] T[rap]"; 1 female, "Moimt Barrow, Tasmania, 700
m., February"; 1 female, "Bronte Park, Tasmania, January
2-8"; 1 male, "Strahan, Tasmania, Mar,[ch] 14-26" (all
paratypes in AEI).
Etymology.
—This species is named after the island of
its origin, Tasmania.
Diagnosis and comments.
—For diagnosis, see Diag-
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}70sis and comments for the genus Ceratostignnis. The three
female paratypes are slightly smaller than the female ho-
lotype; also, in two of them, the mandibles, except for
brown base and reddish teeth, are light brown.
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Reassessment of the Bee Genus Chaeturginus
(Apoidea: Andrenidae, Panurginae),
with the Description of a New Species From Southeastern Brazil
By
LuiSA Ruz^ AND Gabriel A. R. Melo-
ABSTRACT We describe and illustrate a new species of Chnctiirginiis Oliveira and Moure, a genus
hitherto known to contain only one species. We also re-evaluate the generic characters of Cliaetitrgitnis
and designate a lectotype for Rhophitiilus testaccus Ducke.
Kei/zmrds: Apoidea; Andrenidae; Panurgini; Chaeturginus; Solitary bee; Neotropical region.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Oiaeturginus was erected by Oliveira and
Moure (1963) to accommodate an unusual species de-
scribed by Ducke (1907) iii the genus Rlwphitulus. This spe-
cies is known only from two localities in the Amazon ba-
sin, in Brazil. Chaeturginus has remained monotypic since
its proposal, but specimens of an undescribed species from
southeastern Brazil (Minas Gerais and Sao Paulo states)
were found recently. In the present paper, together with
the description of this new species, we re-evaluate the ge-
neric characters of Chaeturginus, based on the work of Ruz
(1986), and designate a lectotype for Rhophitulus testaceus
Ducke.
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Chaeturginus
The two species here included in CJmeturginus share
the following diagnostic features: integument very shiny
and smooth, mostly or at least partly testaceous; width of
subantennal area less than half to about one-fourth the
length of inner subantennal suture; lacinia with long, coarse
setae; propodeal triangle polished, glabrous; male with
gena (lateral view) about half as broad as eye; gonobase
present dorsaUy; female with distinct shff bristles ventrally
(on premarginal areas of sterna 2-5 in C. testaceus or on
mesepisternum and premargiiial area of sternum 4 in C.
alexanderi, sp. n.); middle tibial spur of female about as
long as basitarsus.
Chaeturginus is most closely related to Rhophitulus
Ducke and Cephalurgus Moure and Oliveira (Ruz, 1986).
Tlie male genitalia of these three genera have a small, basal
sclerite resembling a vestigial gonobase (see Figs. 13-15).
Ruz (1986) considered this sclerite homologous to the
gonobase; however, her cladistic analysis shows its pres-
ence in this group as a reversal, an evidence that this struc-
ture might have no direct relationship to the ordinary hy-
menoptercin gonobase, which is absent in most Panurginae.
The definitions for these three genera presented by Ruz
(1986) suggest that recognition of Chaeturginus and
Cephalurgus makes Rhophitulus paraphyletic. A more ap-
propriate classification for these and other related taxa, in
which only monophyletic groups are recognized, requires
additional phylogenetic analyses, a task beyond the scope
of the present paper.
Chaetiirgiiiiis testaceus (Ducke, 1907)
(Figs. 3, 6-8)
This species is unique in having a very elongate glossa
(Fig. 6), a feature not reported by Oliveira and Moure
(1963). The specimen dissected and illustrated by them
probably had the distal part of its glossa broken. Tlie elon-
gation of the glossa is present in both sexes and appar-
ently represents an extreme distal development of its ven-
tral portion (Fig. 8), forming a narrow, tubular extension
(Fig. 6). The lateral walls of this tubular extension are
formed by what seem to be highly modified, flattened se-
' Laboratorio de Zoologia, Universidad Catolica de Valparaiso, Av. Brasil 2950, Casilla 4059, Valparaiso, CHILE. E-mail: lruz@ucv.cl
- Snow Entomological Collection, Natural History Museum, University of Kansas, Lawrence, KS 66045. Present address: Departamento de Biologia,
FFCLRP, Universidade de Sao Paulo, Av. Bande'irantes 3900, 14040-90'l Ribeirao Preto, SP BRAZIL. E-mail: garmelo@ffclrp.usp.br
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Figs. 1-8. (1, 2, 4, 5) Chaeturgimis akxanderi, sp.n., male. 1-Head, lateral view. 2-Frontal view. 4-Labium, lateral view. 5-Maxilla, lateral
\'iew. (3, 6-8) Chaehtrgimis testaceus (Ducke), male. 3-Head, lateral view. 6-Glossa (tip of distal tubular extension missing), dorsal view. 7-
Detail of the flattened, modified setae forming the lateral walls of the distal tubular extension of the glossa, lateral view. 8-Detail of the
transition between the basal portion of the glossa and its distal tubular extension, lateral view.
tae (Fig. 7); these modified setae become shorter and have
wider bases toward the apex of the glossal extension. The
tip of the glossa represented in Fig. 6 is broken and miss-
ing; judging by specimens with intact glossae, it seems that
less than one seventh of the distal extension is missing.
Ducke (1907) described this species from a series of
four males collected on flowers of a species of Psychotria
(Rubiaceae) in the shady, swamp-forests of the lower
Japura River (Amazonas State, Brazil). Oliveira cind Moure
(1963) designated a lectotype in the Museu Goeldi (Belem)
and mentioned that the specimen was selected and labelled
by J. S. Moure and C. D. Michener in 1955. However, this
must have been a mistake because, as published by
Nascimento (1979), Moure and Michener selected a neo-
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Table 1. Selected body measurements (in mm) of males of Chaeturginiis testaceus (Ducke).
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Measurement Lectotype Paralectotype I' Paralectotype 2*" "Obidos" male'-'
Head length 1.18
Width of frons"" 0.63
Clypeus length 0.39
Clypeus width 0.75
Length of subantennal suture 0.30
Clypeo-ocellar distance 0.67
Distance between tentorial pits 0.33





























' Obidos, Para (Brazil), specimen deposited in the American Museum of Natural History
'^ Measured along upper part of epistomal suture
" Measured between tegulae
type and neoallotype from the specimens collected by
Ducke in Obidos [Para State, Brazil; see Ducke (1913)],
probably assuming that the type series was lost. Also,
Oliveira and Moure (1963), at the end of their paper, men-
tion that they examined only specimens from Obidos. Re-
cently, one of us (LR) found three males of the type series
from the Rio Japura in the Museum fiir Naturkimde (Ber-
lin). One of the specimens was selected and labelled as
lectotype and the other two as paralectotypes. Therefore,
we consider the "type" material in the Museu Goeldi in-
valid.
The lectotype here designated has the following origi-
nal, hand-written labels: "R.[io] Japura, 16.9.1904, Ducke",
second label "Rhophitulus testaceus Ducke, typ.[us]" (plus
male symbol). One of the paralectotypes has labels with
the same information as for the lectotype. The second
paralectotype has a different collecting date, "17.9.1904",
and lacks the second identification label. These three speci-
mens show some variation in size and proportions among
themselves and in comparison to one male from Obidos
(deposited in the American Museum of Natural History).
Table 1 presents some body measurements to illustrate this
variation.
Chaeturginus alexanderi, sp. n.
(Figs. 1, 2, 4, 5, 9-15)
Description
Male.—Body length: 5.8 mm; head width: 1.4 mm;
forewing length: 4.4 mm.
Colorntion: Testaceous, with dark brown on dorsal part
of head, LncludLng most of antennal flagellum (but last two
flagellomeres testaceous), pronotum (distal area),
mesoscutum and anterior surface of hind tibia and
basitarsus; with following parts yellow: antennal scape
(ventral surface), lower two-thirds of paraocular area,
clypeus, supraclypeal area, labrum, basal half of mandible.
longitudinal band beside orbit on gena and tip of pronotal
lobe.
Pubescence: In general very short, extremely fine and
sparse except dense and rather stiff on distal part of la-
brum (few hairs laterally), longer and somewhat thicker
on mandible; very short, dense and appressed to integu-
ment on mesoscutum; on mesepisternum, ventrally, very
dense and appressed; longer on distal part of scutellum,
metanotum and lateral areas of metasomal terga;
propodeal triangle glabrous; extremely sparse and minute
on most sterna, very short but more noticeable on S3-6, S4
also with row of thicker, apically branched hairs on middle
of marginal area (Fig. 9), S5 and 6 with tiny hairs on sur-
face toward midline, more strongly obliquely oriented,
longer and denser on laterodistal area (Fig. 10).
Piuictation: Integument shiny and smooth, especially
polished on propodeum and metasomal terga. Punctures
in general very fine and sparse, somewhat more dense and
coarse on clypeus, upper frons medially and
mesepisternum anteriorly, very fine on mesoscutum, al-
most invisible and very sparse on terga, except on lateral
areas of last three segments; small, sparse and shallow on
sterna but more dense on laterodistal areas on S5 and 6.
Structure: Head broader than long (Fig. 2). Clypeus
1.7x as broad as long, surpassing lower orbital tangent by
nearly one-third of its length; in lateral view
nonprotuberant, flat, inclined backward (Fig.l). Labrum
slightly more than twice as broad as long, basal area above
ridge flattened, distal part reflexed and shorter than basal
part, distal margin very slightly convex. Mouthparts (Figs.
4, 5): stipes abruptly narrowed before its midlength; lacinia
with three straight, coarse setae much longer than smaller,
branched hairs; glossa short, slightly longer than half
length of prementum; paraglossa slightly more than twice
as long as suspensoritim; labial palp with segment 1 shorter
than segments 2-4 together. Paraocular area somewhat
convex. Antennal sockets above middle of face and area
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Figs. 9-15. ChaeturgiitKS nkxaiidL'ri, sp. n., male. 9-Sternum 4, \'entral view. 10-Sternum 6, ventral \'iew. 11-Sternum 7, ventral view. 12-
Sternum 8, ventral view. 13-Genital capsule, dorsal view. 14-Lateral view. 15-Ventral view.
between them distinctly prominent. Antennal flagellum
about 1.5x longer than head (Fig. 2); flagellomere 1 about
3x longer than its basal width, distinctly longer than 2.
Inner subantennal suture longer than distance between
dorsal horizontal part of epistomal suture and tentorial
pit; outer subantennal suture almost completely obliter-
ated (Fig. 2). Distance from irmer orbit to antennal socket
slightly longer than distance between sockets. Facial foveae
small, deep, slightly longer than broad. Eye length about
three-quarters of head length; inner orbits sinuous, con-
verging below. Posterior ocelli above dorsal orbital tan-
gent. Gena (maximum width) about one-third as wide as
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eye in lateral view. Forewing: Marginal cell about as long
as distance from its apex to wing tip; submarginal cell 1
longer than 2 measured along posterior margins. Middle
tibial spur shorter than basitarsus, finely serrate. Basitibial
plate weakly indicated, with margins carinate only poste-
riorly. Hind tibia with outer spur shorter and slightly more
curved than inner one. Lateral foveae of T2 inconspicu-
ous, weakly depressed. T7 with pygidial plate poorly de-
limited. S6 with narrow, median marginal emargination
(Fig. 10). S7 with distal projections very narrow, delicate
(Fig. 11), not lobe-shaped as in C. testaceous. S8 and genital
capsule as in Figs. 12 and 13-15, respectively.
Female.—Body length: 5.6 mm; head width: 1.6 mm;
forewing length: 5.0 mm.
Coloration: Mostly dark brown to black, with follow-
ing parts reddish testaceous: mouthparts distally, basal half
of mandible, scape except for brown distal part, anterior
border and lobe of pronotum, bases of wings, legs except
for brown hind tarsomeres, propodeum, Tl, SI, and
pregradular area of S2.
Pubescence: In general short, fine and sparse except
dense and rather stiff on distal part of labrum (few hairs
laterally); very sparse on mesoscutum; longer on distal part
of scutellum, metanotum and lateral areas of metasomal
terga, as well as along premarginal lines on T3 and T4. T5
with well-developed fimbria. Propodeal triangle glabrous.
Fore coxa and trochanter, mesepisternum ventrally, and
posterior marginal areas of S4 and S5 with dense, finely
plumose setae, their lateral branches short and almost per-
pendicular to the axis; S4 and S5 also with numerous stiff
setae among finely plumose ones. Mesepisternum, anteri-
orly, with two medial paired sets of long, spur-like bristles
among ventral plumose pubescence, these bristles lami-
nar and curved toward the middle of mesepisternum, op-
posite bristles with their apices in contact; a few additional
shorter, strong bristles near base of mid coxa ventrally also
present. Premarginal area of S4 with six to seven stout
bristles arranged in a transverse -row and forming a dis-
tinct rake. Outer surface of hind tibia with a voluminous
scopa, formed mostly by long setae gently curved posterad
along their apical third and with long branches along outer
side of curvature.
Puiictatioii: Integument shiny and smooth, especially
polished on propodeum and metasomal terga. Punctures
in general fine and sparse, somewhat more dense and
coarse on head and mesepisternum anteriorly.
Structure: Head slightly broader than long. Clypeus
twice as broad as long, surpassing lower orbital tangent
by nearly one-third of its length, its marginal area rela-
tively long and slightly projecting medially, sulcus sepa-
rating marginal area from remainder of clypeus strong; in
lateral view nonprotuberant, disk somewhat flat. Labrum
and mouthparts as in male. Paraocular area somewhat
convex. Antennal sockets above middle of face and area
between them distinctly prominent. Antemial flagellum
l.lx longer than head; flagellomere 1 about 3x longer than
its basal width, distinctly longer than 2. Inner subantennal
suture longer than distance between dorsal horizontal part
of epistomal suture and tentorial pit; both subantennal
sutures distinctly visible. Distance from inner orbit to an-
tennal socket 1.4x longer than distance between sockets.
Facial fovea narrow and deep, almost 5x longer than broad.
Eye length about two-thirds of head length; inner orbits
sinuous, converging below; in lateral view 1.8x as wide as
maximum width of gena. Posterior ocelli above dorsal or-
bital tangent. Forewing characters as in male. Middle tibial
spur slightly longer than basitarsus, pectinate, teeth short
(about as long as maximum width of rachis) and arranged
in two alternating rows. Basitibial plate rounded distally,
with margins carinate. Hind tibial spurs finely serrate and
subequal in size. Lateral foveae of T2 small and shallow.
Pygidial plate well developed.
Type material.—Holotype male, "Brasil, S.[ao]
P.laulo], Campinas, 15. xii. 90-02.1.1991, Alexandre
Ruszczyk", second label "Reserva Municipal de Santa
Genebra, Armadilha Malaise", in the "Museu de Zoologia
da Universidade de Sao Paulo", Sao Paulo, Brazil.
Paratypes: 1 male, "BRAZIL, Varginha: M.[inas] Gerais,
Feb. 1972, M. Alvarenga", in the American Museum of
Natural History, New York, USA; 1 male, "Belo Horizonte
M[inas] G[erais], BRASIL, 30/10/1997, J. C. Moreira", sec-
ond label "Abelhas da Zona Metalurgica MG, Pq.
Mangabeiras, 2282-7152", 15 males and 4 females, same
locality as previous paratype, but specific sites, dates and
collectors varying (14 January to 20 February 1999), in the
bee collection (F. A. Silveira) of the "Departamento de
Biologia", of the "Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais",
Belo Horizonte, Brazil.
Etymology.
—This species is named in memory of
Byron A. Alexander. We feel lucky to have had the oppor-
tunity to know and interact with Byron.
Discussion
This species can be easily differentiated from C.
testaceus by the following characters: top of head,
mesoscutum and scutellum dark; glossa shorter than
prementum; first antennal flagellomere 3x as long as its
basal width; facial fovea deep; female mesepisternum and
metasomal segments 2-6 dark; female midtibial spur pec-
tinate; female mesepisternum with distinctly modified
bristles; stout bristles on female metasoma restricted to S4;
male antemial flagellum about 1.5x as long as head; male
clypeus less than twice as broad as long, in lateral view
flat and inclined backward; male outer subantemial su-
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ture almost completely obliterated; male metasomal S4
with transverse row of thick and apically branched hairs
on marginal area.
In Belo Horizonte, males and females of C. nlexanderi
were collected on flowers of one unidentified species of
Rubiaceae and one of Polygalaceae, both species growing
as understory herbs in forested areas (G. Souza, J. C.
Moreira and F. S. Silveira, pers. comm.).
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Prolegs of Papilionini (Lepidoptera: Papilionidae):
Alternative Solutions to the Problem of Attachment
By
Robert H. Hagen^
ABSTRACT Mature larvae of some swallowtail butterflies in the tribe Papilionini (Papilionidae) rest
on the surface of leaves between feeding bouts, whereas larvae of other species rest on stems or leaf
petioles. Differences in resting site are correlated with differences in larval proleg morphology. Among
North American papilionines, larvae of the^i^/(7»c;(s and troiliis species groups rest on the upper surface
of host plant leaves. Mature larvae spin a silk pad on the leaf, then anchor themselves by hooking
medial and lateral rows of proleg crochets into the silk meshwork. In contrast, mature larvae of the
cresphotites and tnachnon species groups rest on leaf petioles, branches, or stems of their host plants. The
substrate is clasped between opposed pairs of prolegs, which have only a medial row of crochets.
Larvae of these species groups spin a silk pad as an anchor only when molting.
The differences can be viewed as alternative solutions to the attachment problem that is faced by
a large larva feeding externally on plant tissues. One consequence is that leaf-resting and stem-resting
larvae must match different backgrounds in order to avoid detection by visually searching predators.
Leaf-resting larvae tend to be green dorsally, whereas stem-resting larvae have contrasting stripes or
blotches. Because the phylogeny of Papilionini is poorly understood at present, the evolutionary his-
tory of these alternative solutions is uncertain.
Keywords: Swallowtail butterflies; Papilio; Larvae; Silk; Crochets; Morphology; Evolution; Behavioral
ecology.
INTRODUCTION
Attachment to the host is one of the fundamental prob-
lems confronting phytophagous insects (Southwood, 1973).
Successful exploitation of leaves and stems by free-living
insects has been dependent on the evolution of special-
ized morphology and behaviors for maintaining contact
with the host. Despite their importance, adaptations for
attachment have received relatively little attention from
evolutionary biologists. The most obvious features tend
to be similar within broad lineages of phytophagous in-
sects and are seldom regarded as key factors in host plant
specialization. However, significant variation does occur
within these general adaptations.The study of such varia-
tion can provide unique insight into the evolution of com-
plex adaptations (Coddington, 1994; Wenzel, 1993).
The attachment of free-living lepidopteran larvae de-
pends on abdominal prolegs and silk produced by a labial
spinneret (Stehr, 1987). Lepidopteran prolegs consist of a
basal region, formed of moderately sclerotized cuticle simi-
lar to that elsewhere on the abdomen, and a flexible apical
region (planta) formed of unsclerotized cuticle. In most
species, sclerotized hooks (crochets) are anchored around
part or all of the plantar margin. The arrangement of cro-
chets varies greatly among lepidopteran taxa (Stehr, 1987:
294). Crochets enhance the holding potential of the pro-
legs; most taxa that lack them feed internally on their host
plants (Stehr, 1987).
Two general types of lepidopteran proleg were recog-
nized by Hinton (1952). The first is a "gripping" proleg,
which has a symmetrical peg-like shape with crochets that
form either a complete circle, a broken circle (penellipse),
or medial and lateral rows (mesoseries plus lateroseries)
around the planta (Figs. 1-2). The second is a "clasping"
proleg, which is tilted toward the midline and has crochets
restricted to a band on only the medial side of the planta
(mesoseries: Figs. 3-4).
In both types of proleg, contraction of muscles attached
to the center of the planta disengages the crochets and lifts
the proleg away from the substrate (Fig. 3; Hinton, 1952).
When these muscles are relaxed, hemolymph pressure
extends the proleg, everts the planta, and enables the cro-
chets to re-engage the substrate (Fig. 4). The types differ in
that clasping prolegs function primarily as opposable pairs
to clasp the substrate (a stem, petiole or leaf edge) against
the ventral midline (Figs. 5-6). In contrast, each gripping
proleg can act independently: when extended, the crochets
hook under silk threads anchored to the substrate (Figs.
7-8).
Larvae with clasping prolegs can cling more firmly to
thin twigs than can larvae with gripping prolegs. Hinton
'
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Figs. 1^. 1-2. Prolegs on abdominal segments 3 to b of 1st instar larvae. (Scale bars
= 0.5 mm.) 1-P. poh/xenes. 2-P. glaucus. 3^. S.E.M.
views of clasping prolegs of lyophilized 5th instar P. poh/xenes lar\'ae. 3-Fully retracted proleg. (Scale bar
= 0.5 mm.) 4-Proleg pair, fully
extended; in life, crochets would be engaged in the substrate. (Scale bar = 1 mm.)
(1952) noted that the clasping proleg is well suited for lar-
vae that move about freely on plants (he referred to it as a
"climbing" proleg). Clasping prolegs occur in Geo-
metroidea, Noctuoidea, Bombycoidea, Sphingoidea,
Zygaenidae and mature larvae of most Papilionoidea
(Hinton, 1952; Stehr, 1987). Gripping prolegs occur more
commonly among taxa with larvae that live in leaf rolls or
other shelters (e.g., Tortricoidea, Pyraloidea). Hinton (1952)
and others (Forbes, 1951) argued that the gripping proleg
is ancestral for Lepidoptera, and referred to it as the "primi-
tive" type.
Hinton's (1952) discussion of prolegs was focused on
their utility as characters for lepidopteran systematics; he
was particularly concerned to refute any claim that the
clasping type defiiied a monophyletic group within the
Lepidoptera. Part of Hinton's argument for multiple ori-
gin of clasping prolegs was based on the occurrence of both
types among swallowtail butterfly larvae in the tribe
Papilionini (Papilionidae).
Hinton noted that, in common with other butterfly
larvae, early instar papilionines have gripping prolegs with
a complete or nearly complete circle of crochets. In succes-
sive instars of most butterfly species, crochets on the lat-
eral side of the planta become progressively less numer-
ous and smaller until they are lost, while crochets on the
medial side become more robust. The result by the final
instar is a characteristic clasping proleg. Lar\'ae of the swal-
lowtail butterfly Papilio polijxe)ies L., and other species in
the inncluuv} group, undergo this ontogenetic transforma-
tion (cf. Figs. 1 and 9)
However, larvae belonging to two other North Ameri-
can papilionine species groups (Forbes, 1951; Hinton, 1952)
retain the gripping proleg type throughout lar\'al devel-
opment. Tliis pattern is shown by Papilio (Ptcwiinis) glniicns
L. (cf. Figs. 2 and 13).
Papilionini includes Papilio (sensu lato), with approxi-
mately 220 species distributed worldwide and, possibly,
Meandrusa with 2 Asian species (Miller, 1987; Scriber, 1995).
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Figs. 5-8. 5-6. P. cresphoiitfs, 5th instar larva, lyophilized,
in resting position on petiole of Zanlhoxylum amerkanum. 5-Anterior. 6-Ab-
dominal segments 3-6, prolegs extended to clasp petiole. 7-8. P. glaucus, 5th instar larva. 7-Lateral
view of lan,'a on leaf in rearing dish. 8-
Ventral view of larval prolegs extended to grip silk. A camera lucida drawing of the abdomen of a resting larva suspended from a silk pad that
it had anchored to the transparent lid of a rearing dish.
Hancock (1983), following Munroe (1961) and earlier work-
ers, recognized 42 species groups within Papilio (s.l.), each
comprising 1-15 species. Phylogenetic relationships among
species groups are uncertain. Although Hancock split
Papilio (s.l.) into 6 genera and 8 subgenera (Table 1), most
of these are poorly supported. A more recent treatment of
New World swallowtails (Tyler et al., 1994) provides illus-
trations of larval stages for many taxa and highlights some
of the areas of continuing uncertainty in papilionid sys-
tematics.
The best supported ciades within Papilio s.l. are
Heraclides+Eleppoiie+Oiilasa, Priiiccps, and Papilio (s.s.);
Hancock's Ptewiiriis may not be monophyletic (Table 1).
Relationships among and within these lineages are uncer-
tain, and the subgenera identified by Hancock (1983; Table
1) and Tyler et al. (1994) are problematic. Within Ptewurus,
the glaucus, scamander, and liomerus species groups com-
prise a clade distinct from the twihis group (Caterino and
Sperling, 1999; Reed and Sperling, 1999).
Variation in proleg morphology among Papilio species
presents functional and evolutionary questions that have
not been addressed previously: What is the relationship
between proleg morphology and larval behavior? In what
direction, and through what stages, did the differences in
these adaptations evolve? Forbes (1951) observed that the
gripping prolegs of mature larvae of ihe glaucus and troilus
groups are an adaptation for walking on a silk sheet an-
chored to host plant leaves. However, he did not discuss
larval behavior or function in any detail, nor did he make
comparisons among species.
In this paper, 1 argue that loss and retention of grip-
ping prolegs represent alternative solutions to the prob-
lem of attachment faced by a large larva. The observations
of larval behavior and external morphology reported here
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were made in the course of other studies on ecology and
evolution of North American Papilio species (Hagen and
Lederhouse, 1985; Hagen, 1986; Hagen and Scriber, 1991,
1995; Scriber et al., 1991). Information for additional taxa
was gleaned from published larval descriptions (Bell,
1912a,b; Talbot, 1939; van Son, 1949; Clarke et al, 1963;
Igarashi, 1979; Turner, 1991; Tyler et al., 1994).
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METHODS AND MATERIALS
I selected 4 species for intensive study, as representa-
tives of each of the Papilio species groups occurring in
North America (Table 1): Papilio (Ptcwiirus) glaucus L.
{glaiiciis group), Papilio {Pteroiints) troilus L. {troilus group),
Papilio (Papilio) polyxenes Fabr. (inachaon group), and Papilio
{Heraclides) cresplioiites Cramer (tlioas group). Additional
observations were made on behavior of Papilio {Pterourus)
palamedes Drury (troilus group) and Papilio (Pteroiinis)
scama)ider Boisduval (homenis group).
I was able to examine preserved mature larvae of
Papilio (Heraclides) anchisiades Esper (anchisiades group) (El
Zamorano, Honduras: S. Passoa, coll.), Papilio (Heraclides)
hectorides Esper (torquatus group) (Serra Negra, Sao Paulo,
Brasil: K. L. Brown, coll.), and PapUio (Heraclides) thoas L.
(thoas group) (Serra Negra, Sao Paulo, Brasil: K. L. Brown,
coll.).
The P. glaucus larvae used for morphological study
were offspring of mated females collected in Union Co.,
Georgia, and reared in the laboratory on foliage of white
ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanicus Marsh.) and black cherry
(Prunus serotina Ehrh.). Extensive observations of larval
behavior were made in the course of other studies on this
species (Hagen, 1986). The P. troilus larvae used for mor-
phology were offspring of mated females collected in
Union Co., Georgia, and reared in the laboratory on foli-
age of sassafras (Sassafras albidum [Nutt.j Nees); additional
observations of larval behavior were made in the field in
Davidson Co., Teraiessee. Larvae of P. palamedes were ob-
served in the field and laboratory on foliage of red bay
(Persea borbonia [L.] Spreng.) in Highlands Co., Florida.
Eggs and larvae of P. polyxenes were obtained from a cul-
ture maintained at Cornell Umversity, Tompkins Co., New
York, and observed in the greeixhouse on parsley plants
(Petroselinum crispum [P. Mill.] Mansf.) (Carter and Feeny,
1985). Larvae of P. cresphontes were obser\'ed in the field
and laboratory on foliage of prickly ash (Zauthoxyhun
americauum P. Mill.) in Washtenaw Co., Michigan. Limited
observations were also made on behavior of mature lar-
vae of P. scamander, offspring of a female collected in
Campinas, Sao Paulo, Brasil, by K. L. Brown, which were
reared in a small container in the laboratory on red bay
foliage (Scriber et al., 1990 [1991]).
Specimens used for scanning electron micrography
(SEM) were killed by freezing at -80 °C, then lyophilized.
Other specimens were killed by immersion in near-boil-
ing water, then preserved in 70% aqueous ethanol. Prepa-
rations of ventral abdominal cuticle were made by dissect-
ing preserved specimens to remove internal organs and
most muscle tissue, then cleared by soaking overnight in
5% aqueous KOH solution before photographing.
Descriptions of behavior are based on lar\'ae observed
either under natural conditions in the field, or under semi-
natural conditions in the laboratory or greeiihouse after
being placed on potted host plants (P. polyxenes) or on small
branches cut from host trees (other species). Larvae placed
on host foliage under semi-natural conditions were al-
lowed to acclimate for several hours before observations
began; host tree branches were inserted into water-filled
vials to maintain foliage condition (Carter and Feeny, 1985).
Because the purpose of the obser\'ations was a quali-
tative comparison of behavior among species, descriptions
were synthesized from independent observations of sev-
eral to many larvae. I distinguish between the behavior of
"young" larvae, those in the first, second, and third in-
stars (5-15 mm long), and "mature" lar\'ae, those in the
fourth and fifth instars (25-50 mm long). 1 did not record
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Table 1 . Characters of papilionine larvae. Classification of the tribe is provisional and follows the the generic and subgeneric assignments of Hancock
(1983). All genera and subgenera are represented, but not all species groups; only one or two species from each species group are included. Color
pattern refers to categories of dorsal color pattern of the final instar lar\-a described in the text. Resting site refers to the preferred resting site of final
instar larvae; "pad" indicates that the larva is reported to spin a silk pad as an attachment aid. Sources for species not included in this study: 'Tyler,
et al. (1994); i-Turner (1991); ^Igarashi (1979); -iTalbot (1939); 'Clarke et al. (1963); 'van Son (1949); -M. Watanabe, personal communication; ''Bell
(1912a);
' Bell (1912b). *See discussion in text.
Genus
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Figs. 9-15. Abdominal prolegs of 5th instar larvae, illustrat-
ing crochets. Anterior is to the left on all photographs. (Scale bar
=
1 mm.) 9-P. polyxcncs, segments 4 and 5 (mesoseries only). 10-P.
crcsplwutcs, segments 4 and 5 (mesoseries only). 11-P. Iwcforklcs,
segments 5 and 6 (mesoseries only). 12-P. anchisiadcs, segments 5
and 6 (strongly developed mesoseries plus weak lateroseries). 13-
P. glauciis, segments 4 and 5 (mesoseries plus lateroseries). 14-P.
troihis, segments 4 and 5 (mesoseries plus lateroseries). 15-P.
scamander, segments 4 and 5 (mesoseries plus lateroseries).
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When the proleg is fully extended, the orientation of
its base and planta differed between mature larvae of P.
polyxenes and P. glaucus, in contrast to the similarity be-
tween young larvae (Figs. 1-2). In mature P. poh/xcucs, the
lateral side of the base is longer than the medial, which
causes the plantae of opposing prolegs to face each other
when extended (Fig. 4). In P. glaucus, the sides of the pro-
leg base are more nearly equal; the fully extended plantae
face straight out from the body's axis. The orientation of
the extended prolegs of P. froilus appears similar to that of
P. glaucus, and the orientation of prolegs of P. crespliontcs is
similar to that of P. polyxenes.
Larval Color Pattern
There is extensive variation in the color patterns of
mature papilionine larvae (cf. figures in Clarke et al., 1963;
Igarashi, 1979; Opler, 1992; Minno and Emmel, 1992b; Tyler
et al., 1994). Elements of the color pattern have been pro-
posed as characters for systematics (Hancock, 1983; Tyler
et al, 1994). On a functional level, the diversity can be sim-
plified by grouping color patterns into 3 categories based
on the dorsal appearance of the final instar larva. "Green":
Larva is almost entirely green, with contrasting colors con-
fined to small areas or narrow bands (e.g., eyespots on
metathorax: P. glaucus, Fig. 7). "Part green": Larva has a
mostly green background color that is interrupted by one
or a few broad bands or blotches of contrasting color across
the thorax or abdomen (e.g., P. luvuerus; Turner, 1991: 262;
Tyler et al., 1994: plate 47). "Non-green": Larva has a striped
or blotchy pattern with no large areas of green color (e.g.,
P. cresphontes, Fig. 5). The green and part green categories
intergrade, and may be regarded as regions along a con-
tinuum of pigmentation. The non-green category is more
heterogeneous; it includes species which lack green pig-
mentation entirely and others in which areas of green pig-
mentation are broken by many contrasting bands (e.g., P.
polyxenes; Opler, 1992: plate 2). Published illustrations and
descriptions of papilionine larvae were used as the basis
for assigning species to color pattern categories (Table 1).





Young larvae often rest on flat upper
leaf surfaces between feeding bouts, anchored by sparse
threads of silk attached to the leaf. Resting sites are not
reused; often when they finish feeding, young larvae
merely turn to a head-upwards position (usually, facing
the petiole). After a few bouts of feeding the original rest-
ing area is consumed along with the leaf under it. Mature
larvae rest between feeding bouts on stems, petioles, or
leaflet petiolules with head facing upwards (cf. Opler, 1992:
plate 2; Tyler et al., 1994). In a typical sequence after feed-
ing, a mature larva crawls partway down the stem, then
turns to face upwards, meanwhile depositing a loose net-
work of silk threads onto the stem under itself. The tarsal
claws and proleg crochets hook under this network, while
simultaneously pressing into the stem to clasp it against
the ventral midline. Mature larvae cio not regularly reuse
resting sites.
Larvae preparing for a molt deposit additional silk
onto the plant to form a smaller, denser silk pad in which
to anchor the crochets and tarsal claws. The denser pad
presumably enables the larva to relax its claspiiTg hold on
the plant during the molt
—while supported by the old
crochets—and to more easily shed the old exoskeleton. A
similar dense silk pad is produced at the end of the larval
period in preparation for the pupal molt.
P. cresphontes.
—Young larvae rest along the midvein
of the upper surface of prickly ash leaflets, with head fac-
ing the leaf rachis. Silk threads are deposited to form a
small pad for attachment to the leaflet surface. Resting sites
are not reused, but the larva remains on the same leaflet
until it has been consumed before moving to a new leaflet.
Mature larvae typically rest on the upper side of small
horizontal branches of prickly ash. Prolegs and legs clasp
a leaf rachis or a branch against the midline to anchor the
larva while resting (Figs. 5-6; Opler, 1992: plate 2; Tyler et
al., 1994). Resting sites do not appear to be regularly re-
used. Silk pads are not typically spun for attachment while
resting. I was unable to observe molting behavior.
P. glaucus.
—Young larvae rest between feeding bouts
on a silk pad, typically on or near a major leaf vein, with
head towards the leaf or leaflet base (Figs. 16-17). The pad
is formed as the terminus of silk trails that lead to one or
more feeding sites at the leaf margin. The feeding site is
usually distal to the resting site, but larvae do not appear
to follow a consistent pattern of feeding. A larva may make
repeated visits to one feeding site (e.g.. Fig. 16), or succes-
sively start and abandon several sites arovmd the leaf (e.g..
Fig. 17). Feeding often starts from previously damaged leaf
edges. Young larvae typically remain on the same leaf
through the first two instars after hatching, often 7 days or
more.
During the third instar, the larval color pattern begins
to change from a brown or black bird-dropping mimic to
the green mature larval pattern (Scudder, 1889). The pat-
tern change is usually complete by the middle of the fourth
instar, when the larva reaches approximately 25 mm in
length. The change in color pattern is associated with a
change in behavior.
Mature larvae also construct silk pads for resting, but
use different leaves for feeding. Silk threads that comprise
the pad are laid down with wide sweeping motions of the
head and thorax and are anchored to the leaf surface at
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Figs. 16-19. Papniw ^laucus, larvae on host plants, illustrating
characteristic resting behavior and feeding damage. (Drawn from
color photographs, Ithaca, New York, July 1983.) 16-First instar
larva on Pruniis ferotiiw, arrow indicates feeding site. 17-First in-
star larva on midrib of Popidus treiniiloides, arrows indicate feed-
ing sites. 18-Fifth instar larva resting on leaf. 19-Feeding behav-
ior of 5th instar larva; the larva has finished feeding on a leaf (only
the midrib remains) and has begun to chew off the petiole.
the start and end of each sweep. The pad covers most of
the upper surface of the leaf or leaflet used for resting (Fig.
18).
Initial construction of the pad takes several minutes
during which the larva lays silk from the leaf base towards
the leaf tip. At first the prolegs clasp the leaf petiole, but as
the silk meshwork is reinforced by repeated sweeps, the
larva gradually moves out onto the leaf surface, and the
proleg crochets engage the silk. When the larva is fully
supported by the silk pad, it turns around to face the leaf
base, meanwhile continuing to add silk to the mesh with
wide sweeps.
Once the larva has achieved a "head-up" position fac-
ing the leaf base it stops laying silk. (Under natural condi-
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Figs. 20-23. Ptipilio twilus, larvae on host plants, illustrating characteristic resting behavior. 20-Feeding damage and retreat formed by
2nd instar larva on sassafras leaf in laboratory. (1) initial feeding cut, abandoned; (2) outline of feeding cut that freed the leaf flap; (3) leaf flap,
covering the silk pad located along vein that marks the fold; (4) expansion of narrow cut by feeding after completion of the fold; (5) start of
feeding area that will eventually isolate the leaf flap pocket. 21-Leaf fold retreat occupied by a 2nd instar larva on sassafras (Nashville,
Tennessee, July 1986). 22-Fourth instar larva on sassafras in laboratory, initiating a leaf fold resting pad. 23-A completed leaf fold on sassa-
fras occupied by 5th instar larva in the field (Nashville, Tennessee, July 1986).
tions, the weight of the leaf plus that of the larva causes
the tip to droop below the base and petiole.) However, fol-
lowing a disturbance, the larva will resume adding silk to
the pad in areas that it can reach without moving or disen-
gaging its prolegs. The initial behavioral sequence is re-
peated whenever the larva returns from a feeding bout,
resulting in a thorough reinforcement of the pad. Tlie silk
causes the leaf to bow upward slightly, resulting in eleva-
tion of the pad up to Vi cm above the leaf surface at midrib
(Scudder, 1889). Contraction of wetted silk may account
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for some of the bowing, but studies on other Lepidoptera
suggest that repeated addition of silk threads under slight
tension may accomplish most of the work (Fitzgerald et
al., 1991).
A larva may reuse the same resting leaf for up to 7
days before abandoning it. Abandonment of a resting site
typically follows a molt, though it also may occur unpre-
dictably within an instar.
Mature P. glaiicus larvae may feed on a leaf 1 m or fur-
ther from the resting leaf. Feeding occurs from the leaf
edge, beginning at the leaf tip. On small leaves, the pro-
legs are used to clasp the petiole of the leaf, while the legs
hold the leaf edge. On host plants with large leaves, a loose
meshwork of silk laid onto the leaf surface is used to an-
chor the prolegs while the larva bends over the leaf edge,
as do young larvae. Wlien it has finished feeding, the larva
crawls back down the petiole to the stem, then turns aroimd
and chews through the petiole to remove the partially eaten
leaf before returning to its resting leaf (Fig. 19; Lederhouse,
1990).
P. troilus.—Young larvae of P. ho;7»s exhibit more
complex behavior than the species described above. They
spin a silk pad as a resting site on the upper leaf surface,
as do P. glaiicus larvae, but they also coordinate their feed-
ing and spinning behavior to create a shelter over the pad
(Figs. 20-21).
The resting pad is formed at the start of a silk trail that
leads to one or two feeding sites at the leaf margin. The
pad is narrow and longer than the larva. In the initial stages
of feeding, the larva produces a narrow and deep cut into
the leaf (Fig. 20). The cut, or cuts, usually form a right angle
with the end of the silk pad. Repeated trips along the trail
allow the larva to reinforce its pad with silk under ten-
sion. Eventually, the pad forms the fold in the leaf flap,
once it has been cut free by the larva's feeding activity.
The sequence of behavior that is followed depends
partly on the location of the newly hatched larva on its
host leaf, which determines where it will start spinning.
Under most natural conditions, the larva aligns its silk pad
along a major vein near the distal tip of the leaf. From this
location, a single feeding cut begun from the proximal end
of the pad will free a flap of leaf tissue (Fig. 21). If the silk
pad is located at an interior site, either two feeding cuts,
or a curved cut, will be used to free the leaf flap
—or the
larva may abandon the site and start a new pad elsewhere
(Fig. 20). The silk threads that form the resting pad are
responsible for folding the leaf flap, in the same way that
the pad spun by mature larvae of P. giniiciis bows its rest-
ing leaf.
Once a pocket has been created, the lar\'a expands the
cuts to isolate the leaf pocket from the remainder of the
leaf. The larvae in Figs. 20 and 21 have just begun this
Fig. 24. Leaf fold retreat on red bay occupied by a young lar\'a
of P. palainedes (~6 mm length), molting from 2nd to 3rd instar.
Collected in the field. Highlands Co., Florida (August 1985).
phase. Eventually, only a narrow strip attached to the fold
under the silk pad will remain to comiect the pocket with
the rest of the leaf. A major leaf vein under the pad pro-
vides a secure attachment for the pocket. After this stage,
the larva travels out of the pocket, towards the leaf base,
to feed on other parts of the leaf.
This sequence of behaviors may be repeated on addi-
tional leaves before the larva reaches the fourth instar. At
this stage, it undergoes a transformation to the mature color
pattern similar to that of P. giniiciis. Behavior also changes:
mature larvae of P. troilus rest on the upper surface of a
leaf that they do not feed upon. However, like the young
larvae, they also use their silk pad to create a shelter.
Mature larvae spin a narrow, elongated, resting pad
(~1 cm wide x 10 cm long). It is built up from a repeated
series of densely spaced parallel threads, each about V2 cm
long, deposited as though the larva were sewing a seam
along the leaf midrib (Fig. 22). Silk threads are laid down
perpendicular to the direction of travel, which constitutes
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the long axis of the resting pad. As in the case of young
larvae, successive reinforcement of the pad increases the
amount of folding, eventually creating a pocket from the
entire leaf (Fig. 23). Once the pocket is complete, the larva
rests on the pad inside, with its head facing upward to-
wards the leaf base.
Feeding behavior of a mature P. twiliis larva is similar
to that of P. glaiiciis, with the larva travelling some dis-
tance along a branch from its resting leaf before moving
onto another leaf. The larva first spins a silk trail to reach
the tip of the leaf on which it will begin feeding. The silk
trail is laid down as a series of elongate figure eights along
the major vein of the leaf, oriented in the direction of travel
towards the tip. Prolegs remain anchored on the silk trail
while the larva bends over the leaf edge to feed.
I observed feeding and resting behavior of larvae of P.
troihts only on sassafras, which has relatively large, flex-
ible, leaves. Behavior may differ on other hosts with much
smaller or tougher leaves, such as spicebush {Lindera ben-
zoin [L.] Blume).
P. palamedes.
—Young larvae of P. palmnedcs create
folded retreats similar to those of young P. troiliis (Fig. 24).
1 observed young P. pmlamedes larvae only on the young
leaves of their host, red bay. Once they have fully hard-
ened, the older leaves of red bay are very tough; they could
not be folded to create a shelter, and may be too tough for
young larvae to feed upon.
Mature larvae rest on a silk pad spun on the upper
surface of mature host leaves. The pad-spinning behavior
is similar to that of P. glaucus. Unlike the silk pad of P. twiliis,
the pad of mature larvae of P. pnlauicdes that 1 observed
did not result in a folded leaf shelter. This may be due to
the toughness of the host foliage. Mature larvae of P.
palamedes leave the silk pad to feed on other leaves, as do
larvae of P. troilus and P. glancus.
DISCUSSION
Leaf-resting and Stem-resting Habits
The behavior and morphology of lepidopteran larvae
represent a compromise between selection to maximize
growth rate and selection to minimize mortality risk
(Stamp and Wilkens, 1993). The most important conse-
quence of variation in attachment behavior is variation in
the microhabitats occupied by larvae on their host plants.
Growth rate and mortality risk are both potentially affected
by choice of microhabitat.
Microhabitat can influence the thermal environment
experienced by a larva, which in turn may affect its growth
rate. For species that occur in marginal environments, small
differences in growth rate can have major effects on fit-
ness (Ayres and Scriber, 1994). However, most swallow-
tail species occur in the tropics or subtropics, where the
long favorable season should minimize direct effects of
growth rate on fitness (Scriber, 1995). The consequences of
variation in growth rate among microhabitats can be out-
weighed by variation in mortality rates.
Mortality from predators and parasitoids is therefore
likely to be the major process determining the evolution
of attachment behavior and external morphology. For
papilionine larvae, low density and crypsis are the primary
defenses (Scudder, 1889; Lederhouse, 1990; Stamp and
Wilkens, 1993;Takagietal., 1995). Abasic element of crypsis
in all larval stages is the alternation of brief feeding bouts
with longer quiescent periods away from the feeding site.
This behavior reduces risk of discovery by enemies that
use leaf damage as a searching cue (Heinrich, 1993).
The separation of feeding and resting sites sets the
conditions for other elements of crypsis, including color
pattern, movement, and foraging behavior. To escape vi-
sually searching predators during the resting phase of the
activity cycle, larvae must be able to match their back-
grounds or masquerade as inedible objects (Heinrich, 1993;
Stamp and Wilkens, 1993). The effectiveness of different
types of visual crypsis is determined primarily by larval
size, and changes greatly as larvae develop (Reavey, 1993).
Young larvae of different species tend to be more simi-
lar in appearance and behavior than are older larvae. First
and second instar larvae of papilionine species typically
have a mottled brown or black color pattern, and resemble
bits of debris or feces lying on the upper surface of host
plant leaves (Mirmo and Emmel, 1992a; examples in Tyler
et al., 1994).
The similarity among young larvae can be explained
by the general consequences of being small relative to the
size of a leaf. Small larvae have limited mcibility relative
to larger larvae, and caiTnot move far from the feeding site.
Small larvae are also more vulnerable than large larvae to
attack by small predatory arthropods (Watanabe, 1981;
Feeny et al., 1985). These predators walk along stems and
branches as they search for prey, and will be more likely to
encounter a larva there than on a leaf (Reavey, 1993; Stamp
and Wilkens, 1993). Conversely, a small larva is less likely
to attract attention from large-bodied predators, such as
birds or wasps (Heinrich, 1993). A leaf of any host plant
will acquire small bits of darkly colored debris or drop-
pings, but larger pieces will be both rarer and more quickly
removed by wind or rain (Mimio and Emmel, 1992a; R.
Hagen, unpublished notes).
In addition, a small larva can anchor itself to a leaf by
spinning a few silk threads, as does P. polyxenes on pars-
ley. Larvae that feed on host plants with smooth leaves, or
which are more exposed to wind, may benefit from the
additional support provided by a silk pad. Bell (1912a,b)
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noted that silk pads are used by young larvae of several
Indian species that feed on trees.
Penultimate (fourth) and final (fifth) instar larvae con-
front a different set of conditions for attachment. Typical
papilionine larvae grow from approximately 1 mg at hatch-
ing to over 1,000 mg at pupation; their length increases
from 5 to 50 mm (Ayres and Scriber, 1994; R. Hagen, un-
published notes). Increased mass requires greater force for
the larva to remain attached to the host plant. A large larva
must therefore spin a large silk pad in order to remain an-
chored to the leaf. Gripping prolegs will enliance a larva's
ability to hold onto the silk pad, by allowing crochets to
engage the pad over a larger area. Continued leaf-resting
also requires a host plant with relatively tough leaves. Lar-
vae of the machaon species group, which feed on herba-
ceous host plants, may not have the option of remaining
on a leaf throughout development.
As an alternative, mature larvae may shift their rest-
ing sites to stems, branches, or petioles. The clasping type
of proleg allows force to be applied strongly to a stem or
twig, without the need to spin a silk pad. Species with
clasping prolegs thus have the advantage of greater flex-
ibility in choosing a resting site on the host plant. Unlike
small larvae, a large larva on the stem can defend itself
against small predators, and may be at less risk of attack
even if the risk of encounter is increased.
Leaf-resting and stem-resting can be seen as alterna-
tive strategies for mature larvae. Traits of the mature lar-
vae of North American species of Pnpilio, summarized in
Table 1, are correlated in a way that suggests they repre-
sent distinct adaptive syndromes (suites of functionally
related characters). Mature larvae of P. glaucus and P. twilus
possess two rows of proleg crochets, indicating a gripping
proleg, and they spin a silk pad for support. Their "green"
color pattern allows them to match the visual background
created by a leaf surface. In contrast, mature larvae of P.
cresphontes and P. poh/xenes possess one row of crochets,
indicating a clasping proleg, which enables them to rest
on twigs, petioles, or stems within the host plant canopy.
The striped or blotchy "non-green" color pattern allows
these larvae to match the more complex visual background
created by the interior of the plant canopy. Minno and
Emmel (1992b) further suggest that the orientation of false
eyespots on these larvae is correlated with the direction
from which wandering predators are most likely to ap-
proach: anteriorly directed eyespots occur on larvae occu-
pying leaf surfaces, and posteriorly directed eyespots on
larvae that occupy stems.
Assessment of the generality of these adaptive syn-
dromes requires information on other species of
papilionines. Traits of the larva of P. anchisiades can be in-
terpreted as a variation on the stem-resting strategy. All
larval stages are gregarious; fourth and fifth instar larvae
aggregate in small groups on the trunk of the host tree
(Young et al., 1986; Tyler et al., 1994). The intermediate ar-
rangement of crochets on mature larvae (Fig. 12) may im-
prove attachment to the relatively flat surface of a tree truiik
where full clasping prolegs may function poorly. Mature
larvae of P. anchisiades do not appear to spin a silk pad for
attachment (Young, 1986). Forbes (1960: 104) described the
2-row crochet arrangement as characteristic of the
anchisiades species group. Of the 14 included species, only
P. Injppason is reported to be solitary (Hancock, 1983; Tyler
et al. [1994] suggest that it may not belong to this species
group.)
Mature larvae of 3 Asian species (P. [Princeps] xutlms
L., P. [Princeps] protenor Cramer, and P. [Princeps] helemis
L.) use a silk pad for resting, but the resting site differs
among hosts. On Citrus spp., which have relatively large
leaves, larvae use the upper leaf surfaces; on Zanthoxi/liim
spp., which have compound leaves, larvae may use
branches or stems, as well as petioles (M. Watanabe, per-
sonal communication). Mature larvae of many species in-
cluded in Princeps are green, with a contrasting dorsal
metathoracic band that terminates in lateral eyespots
("part-green" color pattern: Table 1). A similar color pat-
tern occurs in species of the subgenus Pi/rrhosticta (Table
1). The functional significance of the part-green pattern is
uncertain. Mature larvae with a part-green pattern may
be matching an intermediate visual background; one pos-
sibility is that they rest on partially shaded leaves or leafy
petioles.
Unfortunately, few published descriptions of
papilionine larvae include information on arrangement of
crochets, and illustrations rarely show ventral characters.
The formal terminology of lepidopteran crochets can be a
source of confusion as well. In the only recent description
I have found, the arrangement of crochets in mature lar-
vae of P. homenis is given as "uniserial, triordinal trans-
verse bands" (Turner, 1991: 264). It is likely that "trans-
verse bands" was used in error, because butterfly larvae
have crochets in longitudinal rows (Hinton, 1952). Accord-
ing to Stehr (1987: 294), the "transverse bands" arrange-
ment is the same as a 90-degree rotation of the 2-row pat-
tern, "mesoseries plus lateroseries" (Figs. 13-15). In Table
1, the crochet arrangement of P. Iionieriis is listed as a 2-
row pattern.
Published information on the behavior of papilionine
larvae is also limited. Even when larvae can be obtained
for study, their natural behavior may be obscured by arti-
facts of rearing in confinement. Because behavioral obser-
vation is seldom a goal of rearing efforts, larvae are usu-
ally reared in small containers and fed excised foliage that
is frequently replaced to maintain its freshness. These con-
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ditions may promote high survival at the expense of natu-
ral behavior. For example, young larvae of P. troihis and P.
palamedes require several days to form leaf-fold retreats. If
foliage in the container is changed daily, the larvae will be
disturbed before they have completed the full behavioral
sequence on any leaf. Often, lar\'ae that construct a silk
pad for attachment will do so on the container's walls (as
in Fig. 8). In addition, mature larvae reared in a small con-
tainer will often feed on their resting leaf when they re-
encounter it after leaving their silk pad; the normal sepa-
ration of feeding and resting sites is lost under these con-
ditions.
Evolution of Larval Behavior and Morphology
A robust phylogeny is an essential prerequisite for
drawing evolutionary conclusions about an adaptation
(Coddington, 1994). At present, this is not available for
Papilionini, though there is a general consensus about
higher level relationships within the family Papilionidae
(Miller, 1987). Although Hancock (1983) based his classifi-
cation of Papilionini on cladistic analysis of larval and adult
characters, many of the branches were poorly supported.
Tyler et al. (1994) present detailed character matrices and
provide critiques of earlier analyses.
Both leaf-resting (presumably, gripping prolegs) and
stem-resting (presumably, clasping prolegs) occur in other
tribes of Papilioninae. Larvae of the Troidini, identified as
the sister taxon to Papilionini by Miller (1987), have clasp-
ing prolegs. Within the Graphiini, larvae that rest on up-
per leaf surfaces occur in several genera (Bell, 1912b; Tyler
et al., 1994). Data on proleg morphology are lacking for
the Graphiini. Information on larval morphology and be-
havior oi Meaiidnisa also would be valuable for determin-
ing whether leaf-resting or stem-resting is ancestral for
Pnpilio.
In their discussions of variation in prolegs, Hinton
(1952) and Forbes (1951, 1958, 1960) simply assumed that
the gripping proleg of mature papilionines is homologous
with the primitive lepidopteran form. This would imply
that the gripping proleg represents the ancestral condition
for papilionines. Alternatively, it could be assumed that
sph-ining a large silk pad is a derived behavioral charac-
ter—which would imply that the clasping proleg is ances-
tral. The latter hypothesis appears more likely, based on
consideration of how variation in behavior and proleg
morphology might originate.
Variation in proleg morphology among species of
Papilionini could be generated easily by heterochrony
during larval development (Alberch et al., 1979). The clasp-
ing proleg of mature butterfly larvae develops from the
gripping proleg by reduction of the lateroseries crochets,
coupled with enlargement of the mesoseries crochets.
Hinton (1952) describes this as a gradual process that oc-
curs progressively with each larval molt. However, in P.
polyxenes, the change occurs primarily during the molt from
the third to the fourth larval Lnstar. Retention of gripping
prolegs by mature larvae could be achieved through pae-
domorphosis: delaying the start of the process or by suffi-
ciently slowing it. An intermediate crochet arrangement,
such as that of mature larvae of P. aiicliisiades (Fig. 12), could
result from less extreme paedomorphosis. A comparison
of proleg ontogeny in different papilionine taxa would
provide a critical test of this scenario.
For leaf-resting larvae, the gripping proleg functions
together with the silk pad as the adaptation for attachment
to the host plant. The behavior of spinning a large silk pad
for restmg could be derived from that used by many spe-
cies to spin a silk pad for attachment during larval or pu-
pal molts. The same behavioral sequence could be ex-
pressed in both cases; to make a restmg pad, the behavior
needs to be initiated at times other than molting by a larva
that returns to the pad between feeding bouts.
The more elaborate behavior of P. troihis could be de-
rived from behavior similar to that of P. glnuciis. The nar-
row feeding cut made by young larvae and the narrow,
linear resting pad constructed by mature larvae can both
be generated by restricting the arc through which the larva
sweeps its head as it feeds and spins silk. If the head makes
a wide arc during feeding, the result is a wide, shallow
strip removed from the leaf margin. If the head makes a
narrow arc, more sweeps must be made to consume the
same total leaf area, resulting in a narrow, deep cut. If a
wide arc is made while spinning silk, the result will be a
broad pad in which the silk threads are aligned poorly and
have relatively little cumulative effect on the leaf. If a nar-
row arc is made, the result will be a narrow pad, in which
the silk threads are aligned perpendicular to the axis of
the larva's body and can exert effecti\'e force on the leaf
(Fitzgerald et al., 1991).
It is Lmcertain whether more silk is required to create
a leaf fold. Regardless, the spinning behavior necessary to
create a folded pocket for resting will be effective only on
a host plant with leaves that are sufficiently large and flex-
ible. The absence of leaf-folding by mature larvae of P.
palamedes could result from either tougher host plant leaves,
which don't fold, or from a difference in the spinning be-
havior of the larvae themselves. Additional observations
on mature larvae of the twiliis group would be valuable.
Larval morphology and behavior are similar within
species groups and among related groups (Table 1, and
unpublished notes). Diversification of larval habit is slow
among papilionines, relative to rates of speciation. This
consers'atism mirrors that of host plant associations within
the family, which have been the subject of intensive study
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(e.g., Forbes, 1958; Munroe, 1961; Feeny, 1991; Scriber et
al, 1991; Tyler et al., 1994; Berenbaum, 1995). However,
host plant association and larval attachment do not ap-
pear to be correlated across species groups. For example,
Asian species included in Priiiceps (e.g., P. hcleiuis) and
American species included in Heraclides (e.g., P. cresphontes)
both use Rutaceae as host plants: Heraclides species are
stem-resting, whereas Priiiceps spp. appear to be leaf-rest-
ing (Table 1).
However, the potential for relatively rapid shifts in
some aspects of attaclxment behavior is suggested by the
polymorphic African species P. [Priiiceps] deiiiodocus Esper.
One form of the mahire larva has a green background color,
with a dorsal metathoracic band terminating Ln lateral eye-
spots, and feeds on Citrus leaves; the other form has a
blotchy background pattern, lacks eyespots, and feeds on
foliage of Apiaceae (Clarke et al., 1963). Clarke and co-
workers demonstrated that the two forms are inherited as
Mendelian traits, with separate loci controlling host plant
selection and color pattern. Clarke et al. (1963) did not dis-
cuss whether the crochet arrangement or larval behaviors
also differ between forms of P. deiiiodocus.
The most interesting questions concern the integration
of these separate elements of larval morphology and be-
havior. One example of a coordinated shift in behavior and
external morphology, mediated by diet, has been observed
in a geometrid larva (Greene, 1989). The diversity among
papilionine swallowtails offers an opportunity to dissect
the evolutionary history of these important larval adapta-
tions.
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